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Dead Winters Coldest Blizzards
Leaders In Boy Seoul Ranch Campaign

 ̂Guy W. Brenneman, buHding cor tractor, left, and Holt Jowell, inde
pendent oil operator, both of Midland, will have leadmg roles in tlie 
long-planned effort to open a 6,000-ac*e ranch in the Davis Mountains 
for Scouts in the 15-county Buffalo Trail Council. Boy Scouts of 
America. Brenneman, who is president of the council, will serve as 
co-general chairman of the registered Scouters part of the council
wide endeavor, and Jowell is council co-chairman for big gifts _n 
Midland. The ranch will be maintained for a year-round camping 
pru^am. A down payment on the camp site already has been made.

Republican Move To Slash 
Aid Funds Gains Headway

WASHINGTON*— (A P)tt-A  move to cut direct appro
priations for the first full year’s operation of the Marshall 
Plan to 14,000,000,000 apparently was gaining headway 
in Congress Saturday.

Meanwhile, Secretary of State Marshall issued a state
ment declaring that the European assistance plan which
b^ars his name “ does not <*---------------------------------------
provide fo r  nor contem plate  ̂r i r n  t i  ■C. Of C. Banquet 

Tickets Go On
the acquisition of military 
bases for the United States 
In return for ec<»oinic> assistance 

^ to the European coun

, shall issued the statement hccaswe 
o f ‘'misquotations" of testimony hy 
X>efense Secretary Porrestal Thurs
day before the Senate Fogdigh *Re-< 

dilations Committee. Officials said 
such '‘misquotations" had led to re
ports published in Europe that Mar
shall was considering asking that 
America be granted bases in return 
for aid.
Taft WeoM Cat Deeper

The $4.000,000,000 first-year ap- 
tuoprigtlon under discussion .cm 
capitol hill compares with I6.860,- 
000,000 asked by President Truman 
for thê  first 15 months operation of 
the program.

Senator Taft (R-Ohio), who has 
usged'an even deeper cut, told a re
porter he thinks Truman ‘‘le(f the 
way open’’ for such action by esti
mating In his annual budget tliat 
actual payments out of the Treas- 

! ury for the recovery program would 
A raach $4,000,000,000 in the year be- 
^  ginning July 1.

"If only $4,000,000,000 actually is 
going,to be spent in the first year’s

f openUMns. then Congress certain
ly ooihcln’t be criticized for making 
only that amount available in di
rect appropriations’’ ’Taft told a re
porter,

Tdded, however, that so far as 
'is concerned, he wants the 

amount limited to $3,000,000,000,

BnrhrriTr! This 
Midland Weather

Tte temperatiTire at 8 a. m. 
Satorday was 1$ degreas In Mid
land, coldest recorded this Win
ter.

For an example of how this 
Wesi Texas and MM^nd weather 
works: K was 6g dsgroes at 3 p. 
m- Tiuuwday and hy 8 a. m. Sat- 
arday H waa 16 degrees—a UtUe 
drag»’ 9i sotne 52 degrees in 1cm 

48 hoars.

H. M* Webb Announces 
ftw  O ffice

B. 14. Webb, a Midland resident 
the last 11 years, Saturday an- 
(toQoqed be is a candidate for the 

'o ffice  of sheriff of Midland Coun
ty, siid5Iecd to the Democratic pri
mary; July 24.' ,

A qative West Texan, webb was 
bom  and-reared in San Aagrio, and 
attcoS ^  public schools and the 
Map^^ehD Business College there. 
Be M 2$ years of age, is married 

flka two children, ages 5 and 8. 
5 «  to Midland In 1S37.

formerly was engaged in 
ibe wholesaie tobacco business here, 
anH fiaa hi the wholesale meat 
«MtnYi— the last two yeiuv.
^ " l  tm l qualified to fill the office' 
^nd If elected will do my best to 
garve to the satiafactioo of all con- 
fc^rned." Webb said. “I wlH^appre- 
^ t e  the aapport of oitirens*ln the 
lywfiyg elqetion and will do my best 

efery voter brfore election
Maj.".

Midland Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday, January 37, in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, 
will go. on sale Monday in the 
Chamber of Commerce office. Jack 
Wicker, ticket chairman, announc
ed Saturday. 'They also may be ob
tained from Wicker at the Midland 
National Bank or from John P. 
Butler at the- First National Bank.

Attendance will be limited to the 
capacity of the banquet hall, and 
reservations will be accepted on a 
first comc-flrst served basis.
Dallas Speaker

Ben H. Wooten, vice president of 
the Republic National Bank of Dal
las, will address the meeting, speak
ing on ‘‘Developing the Resources 
of the Southwest.” He will be in- 
•troduced by R. M. Barron.

A native Texan, Wooten entered 
the banking business in 1919 after 
serving overseas in World War I. 
He is a former chief state bank ex
aminer of Texas and in 1932 be
came president of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank of Little Rock, 
Ark. He became associated with 
the Dallas bank in 1944. He also is 
chairman of the board of the 
Greenville Avenue State Bank and 
the Oak Lawn National Bank, 
both of Dallas.

John P. duller, president of the 
Chamber 0/  dommerce. will preside 
at the meeting, and M. C. Ulmer 
will be toastmaster. A special musi
cal program will be presented.

Officers and directors for 1948 
wlM be elected following a report 
of the nomingung committee.

The banquet-meeting will be in
formal. and both men and women 
are invited.

GOP To 
Whittle 
Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON —  (AP) 
— A move developed among 
top Republicans Saturday 
to cut back the party’s t a .x 
slashing bill to a little over $4,- 
000,000,000- a GOF leader said, in
stead of the $5,600,000,000 proposed 
by Chairman Knatsoh (R-Minn) of 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Speaker Martin (R-Mass) told 
reporters meanwhile he does not 
know yet what final form the GOP 
tax bill will take but predicted flat
ly that “Whatever Is sent to the 
White House will be passed over a 
veto.”

One of Martin’s lieutenants'dis
closed the move to trim, down the 
Knutson bill. ^

’The OOP high command will 
meet on the tax bill, probably Mon
day. Martin said the Republican bill 
will pass the House andigo to the 
Senate by January 29.
Need Deinocraiio Votes

A major objective of the Repub
licans. in seeking a reduction of 
the tax cut, appeared to be to cor
ral enough Democratic votes to 
override a presidential veto. A 
two-thirds vote of both houses is 
necessarv- to overcome a presiden
tial objection.

A top House Republican, who ask
ed that his. name not be used, said 
Saturday Knutson’s bill will be 
moderated by the GOP high com
mand, so that when it comes to a 
vojte in the House Its major provi
sions will look about like this:

1. A $100 tnereaes In personal ex
emptions. ÜOUI 41500 to $900. This 
will remove about‘7,000,000 low in*

completebr.-^ **•  ̂ 11
Smaller Fereeutage CukB

2, General gpp^atlon ol the com
munity property principle, imder

Winter Wonderland In Florida

(NE.4 TelepiMto)
A Winter wonderland scene greeted City Detecii’.e ilarry Dietrick of St. Pitersburg. Fla., after a lawn 
sprinkler, left on all night, had coated trees and- shrubbery with a glistening coat of Ice. Temperatures 
dropped so sharply in the normally warm -tate some schools were forced to close.

'. Tldtotg -to the annual member
ship nsBoUng. and banquet of the which husbands and wives may split

Eisenhower Calls 
For Aid Support, 
Miliiary Training

PHIIADEXPHIA —</PV- General 
Dwight D. Eisonhower called for 
support of the Marshall Plan and 
imiversal military training, con
tending, in a speech accepting the 
Poor Richard ^ u b ’s 1$48 gold 
medal of achleventeni, that coofier- 
atlon by the democrociea may bring 
Iskstlng peace.

before thè~huge statue of Benjamin 
Franklin in the Franklin Institute, 
the wartime supreme Allied com
mander In Europe described aid to 
other nations and preparedness at 
home as the modem equivalents of

"a stitch
the family Incóate equally for tax 
reporting purpoees, subjecting the 
Income to lower tax rates. A doz
en states now have this principle 
by local law.
ranging from about 20 per cent In i investment than the money

the Poor Richard maxim,
In time saves nine.”
Token Of Esteem

“Certainly Eurojje never made a

the lowest bracket to 5 per cent in 
the higher brackets. Reductions 
would be retrooctlfe to January 1, 
1948.

Knutson’s measure now provides 
for percentage cut» ranging from 
30 in the lowe.st Income class to 10 
in upper brackets. This is where the 
cut-back Is expected to be made. It 
wou’.d reduce sharply the tax cuts 
for the highest brackets.

Woodrow Bean Seeks 
Congressional Post

Woodrow Bean of H Paso Sat
urday advised 'Hie BBporter-Tcle- 
gram he will be a candidate fou. 
Congressman from the 10th Dis
trict of Texas, subject to the Demo
cratic primary on July 24.

Bean, a member of the Texas 
Legislature, was the runnerup to 
Rep. Ken Regan of Midland ,in 
last year’s special election to fill 
the congressional seat vacated by 
R. E. Thomason of El Paso.

“I have talked to many voters In 
your part of the district since the 
1947 campaign and the support they 
have given me is convlnciiig,” Bean 
said. “To the voters of the district 

I I promise a vigorous campaign and 
a frank discussion of the Issues. 
I wUl be in your city many times 
during the coming weeks."

it sent, at Franklin’s behest, to 
help this struggling nation," Eisen
hower said. “Perhaps we in our 
time, investing in the other direc
tion. can achieve some comparable 
result; that this ix:ace we have 
achieved at long last may endure 
for all time.’’

’The medal is presented annually 
by the Poor Richard Club of Phila
delphia as “à token of its esteem 
reserved for the most deserving of 
contempiorary American citizens. ” 
’The citation to Eisenhower .said 
he has “won the confidence, re
spect and admiration of millions 
of fighting men and freedom-loving 
people everywhere.”

Recalling the stltch-in-time ma*- 
Im, Elsenhower said that “when 
our statesmen urge that we spend 
a few dollars to prevent war," they 
are “moved by the belief that a 
dollar spent on the prevention of 
war is worth more than the nine 
times nine spent on its winning.”

N ew  A th le t ic  P la n t  
P ro g ra m  E x p la in e d
. Only four visitors were present Friday night in the high 

school when school officials outlined the proposed develop
ment of a new athletic plant in Northwest Midland and 
answered questions concerning the project. Property 
owners and other interested citizeiw had been invited by 
the school trustees to be present to express their views,

* A petition, signed by 83

As Running Male 
Al Wallace Rally

that the location of the^ath-
A

letic plant be reconsidered 
ahd that it not be established iu 
the possible future residential scc- 

j tlcn, previously had been delivered 
I to the trustees. Only one of the 

CHICAGO —14*)— Henry A. Wal- | four visitors attending Friday 
lace Saturday demanded “substan- | night's session had .signed the pe- 
tial and immediate” pay ooosts and I titlon which will be acted upon 
Dwight D. Elsenhower called for | Monday.
workers, to be paid out oi what he w president of the
termed “super-profits b# big busi- Education, explained the

^  I oevelopmeat program and told why
lie called for the wage increase.s I l’^rtlcu^ar tract of land was

Army Reserve Unii Is Established 
In Area; Headquarters In Midland

W. J. Long, Relired 
Farmer, Dies Here

An Army Ground Forces Re
serve training unit has been es
tablished in the Permian Basin 
with headquarters in Midland. Col. 
H. W. Mathews. Corps of Engin- 

I eers Raaerve, who has been desig- 
I nated by Fourth Army Headquar

ters to command the unit, an
nounced Saturday. Mathews is 
manager of the Standard Ctl Com
pany; of'Texas division In Midland.

’The unit is known as 1st Logisti
cal Dl\ix*on (Rrov) 484th OR Com
posite Group. The logistical divi
sion is the new Army designation 
for .̂ the organteatlon kxwwn as a 
base section in the recent war. Its 
purpose and mission Is to provide 
all supplies, equipment, transporta
tion and' tuftninUtratlve sendees 
necessary to the support of combat 
operations of any army or group 
of armies.
Find Uadi la  U. 8.

’The Permian Basin division la be
lieved to be the flrat such reserve 
unit to be organized In the United 
States. A group of buildings a$ 
Midland Airpark has been allocated

for occupation by the division.
Tho 1st Logistical Division in

cludes all Army Ground Force re
serve personnel living In the Mid
land area, including Midland, Ec
tor. Winkler, Ward, Reeves. Loving. 
Crane, Upton, Pecos, Crockett, 
Glasscock and Reagan Counties. It 
will be trained to function as the 
Logistical Division supporting the 
Fourth Army.

Colonel Ma theirs announced the 
foUowing general staff; Col. James 
Parker of Midland (Cavdlry Re
serve), acting chief of staff and 
division plans and training- officer; 
Col. L. E. Patterson. Jr., of Mid
land (Adjutant General Reserve), 
division personnel officer; Lt. Col. 
Paul N. Colllitan of Kermlt (Mili
tary IntelUgenoe Reserve), divis
ion intelUgenoe oincer; and LC 
col. F. B. WhltokM, Jr„ (Corps of 
Engineers Reeerve), division sup
ply officer.

Members of the dlvleton special 
staff include Col. L. E. Pattersem, 
JFh adjutant general; Lt. OoL H. 

(Continued On Page 2)

■William Jackson Long. 79, retired 
farmer, died Saturday morning at 
his residence, 807 South Baird 
Street, following a long illness.

Long was born February 6, 1863, 
in McLennan (Jountj, Texas. He 
came to Midland in 1936 irom Ta- 
hoka.

I Survivors Include: the widow,
Mrs. W. J. Long of Midland; three 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Stevens of 
Odessa, Mrs. 'Thomas B. 'White and 
Mrs. W. R. ’Truex of Midland; four 
sons. Charles of Mineral Wells, Ar
thur of San Bernadino, Calif., Rob
ert of Brownwood. and Murrtel of 
Midland.

Funeral arrangements Saturday 
night were pending.

ai a nieans oi ending ’’runaway in
flation,” which he said was cau-ed 
by . Wall Street profiteering." ^

The Third Party candidate for 
1 re.̂ idcuL, after a bitter denuncia
tion of Republican-Democratic ”bi- 
parti an i>rograms leading to de
pression and war, ” received loudly 
applauded endorsement from a pro
gressive sonvention.

To end high prices. vVallace also 
urgtd Immediate “effective ” price 
controls and roll-backs, repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Labor Law, and 
stopping of “ the drive toward war.” 
“Wc Want Robeson’’

About 5(X) delegates to the '•econd 
annual convention of the Progres
sive Citiren.s of America paraded 
and san:̂  "The Battle Hymn of the 
“Republic” during floor demonstra
tions before and after ine speech.

TTiey chapled “Wallace in ’48,” 
and, when one delegate called for 
negro singer Paul Robeson "for 
vice president,” they roared. “ We 
want Robeson”

Robeson sat next to Wallace on 
the platform.

selected as a site for the athletic 
field which must be moved from 
its pre.sent location at the junior 
high school^ He said the entire city 
and vicinity liad been surveyed in 
an effort to find other sites for the 
school project, but that none had 
been located which would meet the 
1 equirements.' 'The school purchas
ed the Northwest Midland proper
ty more than a year ago. He said 
good soil, utilities and accessibility 
are major requirements. Much 
thought and study have been given 
the matter, he said.
Trustees Attend

Other trustees present were X>. G. 
Mackey, Percy Bridgewater, Mrs. 
W. H. Gilmore, George Abell, Dwight 
McDonald, and R̂  W. Hamilton. 
Eupt. Prank Monroe also was pres
ent.

’The 14-acre tract Is four blocks 
Northwest of the Midland Memor
ial Hospital site. A new elementary 
school building will be erected in 

(Continued On Page 2)

MEXICO CLAIMS NEW 
OIL FIELD DISCOVERT

MEXICO (JITY — iVPi _  No wells 
have been drilM  yet, but the gov
ernment oil monop^y Peroiex sold 
geophysicists believe they have 
found a rich oil producing* field In 
the Sto La Mstina area, about 118 
miles north of- the Gulf ^oost port 
of ’Tampico.

CONDITIONAL PARIKN4
AUSTIN — OFf — Gov. Beauf(»xl 

H. Jester, Satunlay granted a con
ditional pardon, on the recommen
dation of the Board of Pordoiu, to 
Shirley Howard, sentenced in Ec
tor Ooun^ In October. 1$42, to 10

M. E. Cole Funeral 
Services Will Be 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services for Morgan Edd 
Ck)le. 52. former Midland rancher, 
who died ’Thursday in Prescott, 
Ariz., after a long illness, will be 
held at 10 a. m. Monday in the El
lis Funeral Home Chapel here, with 
the Rev Clyde IJndaley. pastor of 
the Fli'st Christian Chxireh,̂  offi
ciating. Interment will be in' Fair- 
view Cemetery. -

Cole was bom Jidy 26. 1895, in 
Kemp, Texas, and attended school 
there. He‘came to Midland in 1915, 
and w u  connected fdr a time with 
the Melvin HiU Coniectlonery. He 
later operated a roiu^ in Ector 
County. He hod been In the ranch
ing business in Prescott the last 
several years.

He was a member of the Pres
byterian Church, a veteran of 
World War I, and belonged to the 
American Legion.

Survivors include a son, Buster 
Cole of Midland, and a doughtor, 
Mrs. Tolbort BeU of Von Ham.

Ponboarers will be BUI Wyche. 
8r„ R. M. Borroo, Clarence 9cbär- 
bouer. Jr„ Johp Dublin, Jr.. Ald-

TMU« for oHMilt wtth tnteoi to redge Estes. Jr.. Henry WblooU. äUl 
Inurder; flrri reprieved bl August. Wyche. Jr., all of Midland, and BUI 

1946. WUllonui of Fnrt Worth.

Over-Porking Violators 
Foe« Court Action

In an ajmouncement of policy 
Saturday, it was reported delin
quent over-porkers in Midland wlU 
be called Into City Court at a .spe
cial session weekly^

The special court session will be 
held Thursday afternoon this week.

Mldlanders who persistently re  ̂
fuse to pay over-ptulclng fines ore 
subject to warrant Into City Court.

South Worst Hit; 
Texas Sees Relief

By The Associated Press
A bitter cold ivavc, the worst in years in some areas, 

benumbed Midwestern and Southern sections Saturday, 
causing deaths directly from freeain^ in scattered states 
and putting a new severe strain on already overtaxed 
and fuel oil supplies/

At least 16 deaths were attributed to the weather, 11 
of them from exposure to cold. Five^were caused by acci-, 
dents on icy or snow’-covered pavements. *'

Thousands of workers were left idle in the Sbuth and 
.some schools closed in Kansas when industrial use of

^gas was ordered halted or 
curtailed to conserve fuelDeath Toll 

In Palestine 
Reaches 883

JERUSALEM —  (AP) — 
Jews and Arabs clashed 
Saturday night in a new- 
battle over a .15-mile tr i
angle in the Judean hills near the 
blood-soaked area where 45 pei*- 
sons were slain earlier In a Jewish 
raid and an Arab ambush.

Police reports from the desolate 
country between Bethlehem and. 
Hebron said the Jewish fighters 
had surrounded and opened fire on 
t-hree Arab villages. ’The firing was 
continuing.

Only a few hours earlier, Pales
tine’s fiercest communal fight had 
died down in the same region. At 
least thirty-rtve young Jewish men 
and women were killed In the Arab 
ambush which climaxed the bat
tle. police said.
Stamble Into Trap

Hogana said there had been 40 
Jews in the ambushed party. The 
Inference was that five Jews were 

Tliere had been lUMxm-

iKe Arabs had token oome prison
ers.

TTie ambushed Jews had stumbled 
Into an Arab (rap along a camel 
track near Joba, four miles o ff the 
Bethlehem-Hebron road. Machliu 
gun fire from several duections 
mowed them down. Four Arabs were 
killed in the fight.

Three miles to the South, Jewish 
fighters had raided the village of 
Surif, killing six Arabs.

Scattered fighting elsewhere in 
the Holy Land brought to 55 the 
known death toll tallied during the 
last 24 hours. In the 49 days since 
the United Nations votod for par
tition, a total of 883 persons have 
been killed in Palestin^, an unoffi
cial tabulation showed

Woman, Pinned Under 
Car 15 Hours With 
Dead Man, Is Rescued

DALLAS — — A woman who 
had been pinned for 15 hours under 
an automobile in which her com
panion was killed, was found by a 
fisherman near, Grand Prairie, 
Texas, Saturday afternoon.

'The automobile in which Mrs. 
Opal (Dook. 24, and Thomas 'Wom- 
ble, 21, both of Grand Prairie, were 
riding, plunged into Mountain 
Creek Lake about 11 p. m. Friday. 
Womble was killed.

Mrs. Cook was thrown from the 
car, the front axle pinning her 
down. Her feet were in the water.

At 2 p. m. Satxirday C. E. Lang
ford, a Grand Prairie fisherman, 
saw the automobile and the woman 
waving at him.

At a Dallas hospital, attendants 
said Mrs. Coo!: suffered a broken 
leg, a broken hand and possible 
head injuries.

WEATHER
Partly cloudy Sunday and Mon

day. Not so' cold Sunday. Minimum 
temperatijpl Saturday was 10 de
grees.

★  LATE NEWS HASHES *
CLEVELAND — (AP)— Hop« o f o rtrftn g  a 

noHonwi^« railrood strik« wos «xpretsod by o 
broHiorhood pr«tid«nt Sofurdoy os 'f«d«rol o ffi
cials indko tiid  o pr« tid« iitio l foct-find ing boord 
would b« oppoinf«d in fh« dtspuf«.

NEW DELHI — (AP)— The trusted followers 
of Mohondos K. Gandhi, warned b y his doctors thqt 
his condition was becoming serious, worked w itb  fev
erish zeal SurKkiy to bririg his fost for peace to a con
clusion by noon of this, its sixth day. *

MINNEAPOLfS — (A P )~  H m  M inndopolit 
Tribune, in o copyright o rtk le  Sntnrdny night, 
to id  o U n iv fftity  o f M innoi otg «cinnf i«t  hod, fo r

for home use.
The Arctic blasts sent the 

mercury skidding to the na
tion’s minimum of 54 de
grees below zero at Gordon, Wls., 
tying the all-time low recorded in 
that state in 1923.

The South felt the twin lashes of 
<X)ld. and snow. The worst lilizzard 
since 1893 dumped nearly 13 inches 
of snow on Memphis, Tenn^, and 
sent The mercury dtidding to five 
degrees. Nashville, Tenn., had sev
en inches of snow. The snow ex
tended os for south as Alexandria, 
La., and Meridian, Miss. ’The storm 
blanketed Arkansas, Northern Loui
siana, Western Tennessee, Northern 
Mississippi and Northern Alabama, 
and swept northeastward to the 
Atlantic seaboard. - 
More Snow la  New Iferk

A  woman was frozen to death et 
Fort Ripley, Minn., when she left 
a friend's wedding anniversary par
ty without her coat in 26-below- 
zero temperatm^es, following a quar- 
leL An aged men froze to death in 
a field near his home in "rimber 
City, Pa. In Chicago, an aged man 
became ill on a street, collapsed and 
froze to death before possersby 
found him. r

New York City, which has spent 
more than $6JX)O;00$ to remove part 
of the 25.$-lncb snowfall that para
lyzed the city December' 2$. was 

W gcjLttife Inches or 
morir W  new snow.

Mòre SboW Falls 
Saturday Night

A’TLANTA "Winter brush
ed m ore'of the Southland’s grimy 
cities, red eorUi and green farms 
with a mantle of snow, ice and sleet 
Saturday night.

But for on unprepared South, It 
produced no wonderland.

Thtee men already were dead 
from freezing—two in Tcrmcssce, 
one in South Carolina.

The white blanket extended from 
Arkansas east into Georgia and 
South almost to the Gulf of Mexi
co.

Fuel oil and kerosene for heat
ing were in extremely short supply, 
forcing many a residentAl con
sumer to rely on the old gas stove 
for warmth.

As consumption of tmtural, by
product and propane gas mounted, 
Industrial platxs and commercial 
users in the great steel center at 
Binntnghan, dependent on gas, 
closed. Industries elzewhoe did likc- 
wiza os gas companies struggled to 
maintain pressure in the lines.

’The area around Cotton Valley, 
La., stricken by a year-end torna
do. caused anxiety to Red Ĉ xiss dis
aster workers as 17-degree tempera
tures followed the snow, T te  yients 
in which refugee^ are'Uvmcr held 
under the weight of a five-inch fall, 
however. a

’There was a threat of snow at 
New Orleans and Mobile on tlw 
Gulf coast as temperatures ai>- 
proached the freezihg mark. The 
cold was moving into Northern Flor
ida with on overnight low of S5 de
grees predicted for the Gainesville 
district. Southern Florida was mild.

Hm  f ir #  tim «, itololwd o 
m «it 100 ger c«nf pur«.

v i n i t ,  mir

Texas Temperatures 
To Moderate Sunday

By rile  Associated Freos 
’Texans |(wcke Sunday to the 

prospect at some moderstlon of 
Winter's Mldmg weather, which 
spi’ea«^‘IreaUng to near freezing 
temperoturea throughout the kate.

The frigid wave, moving south 
and east, Saturday night reached 
the. Golf coast and the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, where predicted Iowa 
of 2$ tw A  degrees were believed 
not edd Rmiigh to hurt citrus.

The bitter cold temperstures pre
vailed throughout the state again 
SaturSoy n l^ t .

The « 'g o d n  was near 20 degree* 
at such Noltn ’Texas pointa g* Dal
las, which looited to a forecast of 
fair and warmer Sunday afternoon.

The dty of Brownwood, where 
drop in pressure In mains of the 
dty gas syitom brought discomfort 
to customers of the municipal ser
vice, remedied the trouble by 
ing in to a neWly completed welL 

Soturdayfs coldeet daytime ta»^ 
nerature was 27 degrees in Tnar- 
kang. In the northeaet corner of 
Texas, wbeoe on laeb of snow feO 
Friday night. Marehall, m the saoM 
jumLliad five mdiaa of m w . Har- 
pereilBe, « lephen* County, waa the 
rnlileri ovendght gpoir-wBh a low 
of nm» degree* e$ JitJ a. a . 8a$-' 
urday.

Ni i 4
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Russian Rear Has ' 
Nation Oot On Limb, 
Sayn Admirjü Níq íIz '

SAN FRANCISCO—<A*y— AdnOiml 
Gbctt«r W. NldUU aaid fiaturday 
that a natioD, we are like a 
penon away out on a limb; a bi« 
bear—a Russian bear—is trying to 
saw it off.”

NimRa addressed the California 
Alumni Institute, a t t ^ e d  by 350 
penons for a refresher course on 
univcnlty aiul leorld affalrs;^

The admiral said that “whether 
wa like it or not, we are responsi
ble for world stability.”

In the matter of foreign policy, 
he said. ‘*we are learning as we 30  ̂
along. Isolationism is past. We must 
take the ball and cv ry  It  Sq much 
happiness in the world depends on 
that;”

KILLS 8Am >U lM >O vtK D
SAMtlBRSOIf, TB3CAS. — (A>> — 

Edward Clark Ralnbolt. two-and- 
one-half }resu* old son of Mr. and 
Mrs, S. M. Ralnbolt of Sanderson, 
was fatally injured Saturday 
a loaded gun ha was p U yi^  Ulth 

-was scctdsntaUy dlseharged.
.m e  chfld died enroute to an Al-

p liy  _____ ~

Slaie Teachers A^opi 
Tidelanik Besolulion

[% FORT WORTH —(/fV - The Ex- 
ecutire . Committee of the Texas 
State Teachers Association, mast
ing *at headquarters here Satdrday, 
indorsed all rqoves to keep title to 
the tidelands in the state rather 
than have it vested in the federal 
government. •

The 29 committeemen voted to 
infosm all members of'the associa
tion of the issue Involved in the 
tidelands case and to mge their 
membership. ik>w numbering 40.000 
persons, “to support all efforts now 
being txtade to keep title to the 
tidelands in the state.”

Action came after a report was 
made by Joe C. Humphrey, prin
cipal of the Abilene High School 
axxl chairman of the legislative 
committee. Oth^ recommendations 
adopted were:

(1) To urge all association mem- 
I ber^ to pay poll taxes and to pre- 
j pare for voting.

(2) To recommend to the Legis
lature that school laws be recodi
fied, stating the laws ii^vp “grown 
up piece-meal, and need streamlin
ing.”

School Superintendent Nat Wil
liam of Abilene was named a tnrs- 
tee for the association’s permacent 
endowment fund. . '

Wet Texas C(ui|Riet Sat
To Slodk Water Á'oUeins

By MAC ROY RA80S
AUSTIN. — Of) — -What are we 

going to do for wator next Sum
mer?”

Biggest contribution to a sola- 
tioo of this problem la expected 
to come from a one-day West Tex
as water*o<mfareoce called by Oov- 
BeeufdTd Jesttf for January 28 In 
Big Spring. t

Utere 99 Weat TiKas oounUes wlU 
combine their efforts in probably 
the first full-fledged cooperative 
search for solutions of. their aemi 
related problems.

Stacks qf letters that would fill 
a bushel basket have poured into 
the State Board of Water' Engi 
neers, mostly from .West Texans 
who have Jpst efnergfd from one of 
their driest y o f^  in history.

TO the quoriea. Board Chairman 
E. V. Spence must regretfully reply 
that he doesn't know—yet.

But grey-hat^e«!. genial Colonel 
Spence and Oovavnor Jester are 
certain there is an answer—prob
ably many answers. They, aloiM 
with West Texans, are iptent on 
fmdlng thedi.

Fundamentally, ‘the ptopleins all'

Cott&miBg S &  Q  Cloihiers'

One Groupi 
Men's

Special Group 
Men's

t v i f s  T O K O A T S
Odds add ends of fine quality 
suits, brokep slses and pne- 
of-a-U od oaUy. Regular* 840 
and 8i5. To clear at—

Very nice selection of our 
regular $40 and $45 topcoats 
to clear. Each one a value.

1 ^ 4 8 9
$29*5

Others to cleof— $19.85

Sport Coats

Selected Group

LEATHER
COATS

One and two of a kind . . . 
broken sizes. A dandy value 
if we have your size. $32.50 
and $35 values.

$I8«9
$ ^  & $45 v«iue$ $23.99

$30 ond $35 values, odd sizes and broken lots. A few longs 
are trKluded^in this special group clearance ............... .......

Slacks
100% <jll wool, regular values $12.95 to $15.00 If we 
hove your size you ore lucky to buy at this price _____

$ 1 0 9 9

$ 1 0 «

Sport Shirts
Only o few. Regylor values were $6.50 Some solid color, some 
patterns. A  redi value if we have your size. Clearance________

Sport Shirts
ReQuIor volues to $10.95. Assorted colors and sizes. 
Broken lots. A  real value to clear at —

• 3 «

$ g n

White and Fancy Shirts
Values to $5.95. White and fancy shirts. 
Broken sizes. Priced for quick clearance at $ 2 «

Pajamas
OrMtond two of q^ in d . Values to $7.50. Solids, stripes and 
figures. Eoch one o dandy volue. Cleoronce....... ............-......

Hats
O ff sixes ond colors, values fo $10.00 Fine felts, only a very 
few in this special group to close out a t ....  ........ ........... - .....-

$ 3 «

$ 4 «

Rayon with elostic tops. A good selection for you to choose 
f r ^ .  Regular 50< and 6 5 i hose priced .-to dear a t............

Ties
3^pair»*l

Odds and erxJs in fine neckwear

to t  No. 1^$ 1 .0 0  ond $T.50 volues.
Lot No, 2— $2.00 and $2.50 tics___
Lot No; 3— $3l50 ond $5 00 ties .

.^7 9 ^— 2  for $1;S0 

. $ 1 .3 9 ^  lo r 32JNI 
$ Z 6 S --2  for

BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 
MidlarxL Texas

center around two main iMues, ac- 
•onllng to Spenoe; Tbay are:

1. How to utilise fully, without 
waste, the “outtake” from both 
surface and undeitground water 
sources.
, 2. How to balance that “out- 
take” with the 'Inflow.”

Stemming from those issues are 
related problems, such as how to 
supplement inflow, how to cofMcrve 
soil in Its relation to water con
servation, and how to achieve most 
efficient water storage.
Nine Men Gather Date 

Before answers can be found, 
hoarever, Spence says, certain avail 
able information must be collected 
^nd correlated.

Nine men have been assigned the 
Job of collecting that information 
and presenting it at the Big Spring 
meeting. Each has been ass^^ted 
a group of neighboring counties 
whose problems are similar.

Included among informathxi 
asked for each county are questions 
on population trends, daily water 
ooevsumptioo trends, average annual 
precipitation, present source of app- 
pir and capacity, and estimates of 
water demends.aa far in the future 
awlMIO.
'r Sach of the nine aaaistents has 
bean Instructed to prepare a ten- 
minute brief for presentation at 
the conference^

With a huge map being prepared' 
at the 'Water Board offioes, Spence 
hopes to illustrate forcefully that 
the water shortage has a far great
er contributing factor than the 
weather.
PopalaOen Main Paeter

The map shows a population up
swing for the 98 West Texas coun- 
Ues from IM.OOO In 1900 to 1,100,000 
In 194$, repsTsentlng ngarly a ten
fold increase In w atv demand c3i 
the basis of population alone.

From information on supplies 
apd needs gathered at the confer
ence, Spence expects that his woric 
will have Just begvm.

First, he thinks the conference 
will disclose: necessity for a great 
deal more study of underground 
water and for moTe gauging of 
smaller streams.

The gauging, which takes from 15 
to 20 years to supply data on whleh 
to base engineering reoonunenda- 
tloDs, may lead to the placing of 
more dams on streams and stream 
tributaries to provide ultimately for 
a larger water supply. Spence says. 
More Cooperative Viewpoint

There, too, is the possibility of 
piping water to the arid regions. Just 
as gas and oil is piped about the 
country, he says.

'There is also another result, 
Spence expeets from the confer
ence. With West Texans explor
ing Into their own resources and 
needs, both for now and in the fu
ture, he expects the development of 
a more objective and cooperative 
viewpoint for the solution of water 
problem» 4here. Be hopee-mor» peo
ple win miss the water before the 
well runs dry.

Spetio^ left here Saturday for Big 
Spring to prepare for the confer- 

jence next Tuesday. Governor Jes
ter plans to fly to Big Spring, x

'The nine. assistants who * have 
been assigned to gather Informa
tion on the 92 thirsting West Tex
as counties are as follows:

Rex Baxter of Amarillo, Is com
piling data for Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford. Ochiltree, Lipscomb, 
Hartley, M ^re, Hutchinson, Rob
erts, Hempnlll, Oldham, Potter.

Ora}', Wheeler, Randall and 
Armstrong counties.

A. B. Davis of Lubbock is doing 
the research for Deaf Smith, Par
mer, Castro, Swisher, Briscoe, Bail- 
ey. Lamb, Hale. Floyd, Oochran, 
Hockley, Lubbock and Crosby coun
ties.

D. T, M. Davis of Childress Is in 
charge of research for Donley, Col
lingsworth, Hall Childress, Motley, 
Cottle, Hardeman, Foard, Dickens, 
King and Knox counties.

A. C. Bishop'of Stamford is ' in 
charge o f  Garza, Kent. Stonewall, 
Haskell, Borden, Scurry. Fisher, 
Jones and Shackelford counties 
M* J. Benefield, Oilim

John Womble of Abilene is re
search chairman for Howard, Mit
chell. Nolan. Taylor, Callahan, Coke, 
Sterling, Runnels and Coleman 
coppties.

M. J, Benefield of Odessa has tjhe 
Job for Yoakum, 'Terry, Lynn. Daw
son, Gaines. Andrews. Martin, Lov
ing, Winkler. Ector, Midland, Glass
cock, Ward. Crane, Upton and Rea
gan counties..

Milo Roth of San Angelo is to 
report Information for 'Tom Green. 
IrioD. Concho, McCulloch, Menard, 
Schleicher, Sutton and Crockett 
counties.

Paul Coimts of Fort Stockton is 
to look aft^r Reeves, Jeff Davis, 
ITesldlo, Brewster, Pecos and Ter-, 
rell counties.

Frank B. Clayton of El Paso has 
the data-oomplling assignment for 
El Paso, Hudspeth and Culberson 
counties

Sadler's Race For 
Senate Lea.ves Jester 
Wiihottt Major Foe
' AUSTTN —UP)— GOV. Beauford 
H. Jester nears th ^ n d  of his first 
year In office without one prospec
tive major opponent for re-election 
in sight. *

The announcement of Rep. Har
ley Eadler of Sweetwater that he 
wlU nm for the Senate seat now 
held by Pat BuUeck of Colocado 
City amjarently eliminated him fi
nally as a potential candidate for 
l^ovemor,

Sadler had been mentioned as 
a likely candidate for a group of 
West Texans who were put out with 
Jester because he favored the col
lege building amendment. They 
were Joined by others who had 
blamed the governor for the Legis
lature’s final failure to enact sev
eral appropriations measures known 
as the “ghost hills ”

With Sadler now evidently com
mitted to another race, this group 
apparently has no other candidate.

TEXAS OIL R O U N D jJP^

Army-
(Continued from page 1)

L. Goodman, engineer officer; Lt. 
Col. R. A. Lynch, quartermaster 
officer; Lt. Col. L. F. Urhlg, ord
nance officer; MaJ. H. G. Walker, 
medical officer; MaJ. S. D. Salt, 
signal officer; Lt. Col. H. W. Pont
ius, transportation officer; Col. 
John Perkins, inspector general; 
Lt. Col. B. R. Lnughlin, judge ad
vocate general; Maj. R. E. Booth, 
provost marshall;' Capt. R. M. Mc- 
Cleskey. finance officer; Maj. 
Henry E. Nunn, civil affairs offi- 
ctci Capt. Jack E. Felton. Army ex- 
chsLngs j)Ificer. All are of Midland.

Cokmel Mathews said a smoker 
will be held later this month for 
all Army enlisted and officer re
servists.

Harrknan Sees New 
Wage Boosl Demands 
n  Rents Go Higher

WASHINGTON —OP)— SecreUry 
of Commerce Harriman told Sen
ators Saturday It would be "disrup
tive” to ease or end rent controls, 
and Housing Expediter 'Tlghe E. 
Woods called* for their extension 
until March 31. 1950.

",\ny -further relaxation of rent 
controls would represent an infla
tionary step," Harriman told a 
Senate banking subcommittee.

"This would directly raize trie 
cost w living and add to the pres
sure of wage demands, for which 
there would be a good case in equi
ty if we were to f>ermit the rise In 
living costs to continue.”

Tlghe testified that rent levels 
for decontrolled housing units “are 
now very • substantially above the 
rent levels for controlled housing.” 

He added;
“For most areas, pent control will 

t)e accessary for trie ne$t tRo 
years.”

T a k e n
By MAX B. 8KELTON 

Azaoeia«e4 Pré« Staff
Texas carried its fight to retain 

control of Its valuable tidelands to 
President Truman last week and 
Senator Tom Connally reported he 
received a bit of “comfort" .in re
turn.

CJoonaUy, accompanied by Atty. 
<3«n. Price Daniel and former 'Tex
as Atty. Ocn. Robert Lea Bobbitt of 
San Antonio, conferred briefly with 
the Presi^nt 'Thursday in support 
of legislation recognizing state 
ownership of submerged or tidal 
lands within their boundaries.

“We got comfort,” Connally said 
following the conference.

The Presidei\t last ymr, prior to 
a Supreme Court ruling that the 
federal government has paramount 
lights over oU-beating tidelands on 
the California coast, vetoed a oon- 
grewional act designed to recognise 
the claims of the various states for 
control of the tidelands.

Daniel has been in Washington 
several dàys, along with several 
other attorneys general, drafting 
proposed legialation to be submitted 
to the cunent Congress.

Meanwhile, in Austin, the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
voted unanim ous to join Gov. 
Beauford Jester in his fight for thè 
tidelands.

The executive committee autl^ lz- 
ed its tidelands subcommittee to 
receive contributions, to employ 
personnel and "make such expendi
tures as may ,be necessary” to ac
complish the task, within the lim
its of the contributions.

C a p i t o l
need, in addition- to dts minimum 
requlrepients to meet current sup
ply demands, another 306h00 tons 
of steel casing, tubing and drill 
pipe during each of the next four 
years In order to correct its war
time drllhng deficiencies and re
build its reserves.

The azsociatloa’s report said the 
war years of 1942-45 saw a severe 
restriction of steel supplies result
ing in a deficiency of 74,000,0(X) feet 
of drilling, a factor said to have 
brought about a subnormal growth 
in discovered and developed reserv
es to the extent of 3h00.000.000 bar
rels in relation to increasing oil 
consumption.

Requirements of steel for 1948 
were placed at a minimum of 1,- 
245,« 0  tons, plus 206h00 tons for 
correcting of deficiencies resulting 
from the war. CXher minimum esti
mates; 1949, 1^70,000; 1950, IhOO,- 
000 and 1951 1325,000.

It was estimated 1948's require
ments (including the 205,000 tons), 
will be 40 per cent larger than the 
prew’ar 1935-39 yeafg, although oil 
demands for the new year will be 
76 i>er cent greater. »

A note of pessimism: Max W. 
Ball, director of the Interior De
portment's Oil and Gas iDivision, 
last week said, in anno^mcing that 
President Ttuman prdbsMy wiil is
sue an order direcfhur rigorous 
conservation dt fuel oil and gasoline 
by all government agencies, that 
the petroleym Industry may not be 
able to iRidre petroleum products 
abundant ||More 1952 or 1953.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America has estimated 
the nation’s petroleum industry will

Col. Ernest O. Thompson of the 
Texas Railroad’ Commission re
ports the weighted average bottom
hole pressure in the East Texas 
field as Increasing 1.88 pounds in 
December, the smallest increase in 
three months.

Thompson declined comment on 
whether the announcement indicat
ed the field’s production schedule 
should be cut to 19 days, instead of 
the current 20, for the 29-day 
month of Pebruarj'. Pressure In
creased two pounds in October and 
five in November.

New Plant-
(Oontlnued fPCMh>p8ee 1)

’the south part of the acreage when 
It -Is needed. ^

A drawing o f the^TFoposed de
velopment was jRibmMed. A* steel 
stadhun, field hotise, playing field 
and two practice fields are Includ
ed in the plan. The property will 
be enclosed by an attractive wire 
fence.

Maley said four water wells have 
been dxlUed on the tract. The well 
water will be used for irrigation, 
supplementing the city water,sup
ply. Grass, shrubs and flowers will 
be planted and the entire area 
beautified.
ettf Park ReeomracnAed''

In a roundtable discussion which 
followed Maiey’s talk, it was point
ed out the actual playing field will 
be she blocks from the Midland 
Memorial Hospital location, and the 
five or six football games played 
each season should not be a di»- 
turblng element.

'The school officials said the Bon
ing Commission favors the propos
ed location and has reccHnmended 
the city develop .â  park immediate
ly North of the stadium site. A 
parking strip is recommended to 
the west. TYustees voiced opinion 
property values In the area would | 
be enhanced by the devek^nnent  ̂
program. The nearest residential 
sites would be at least a bk)ck from 
the playing field.

Materials for the i>ew plant 
en route here, and officitds said a 
final decision must be reached im
mediately. 'niey expressed regret 
more citizens did not attend the 
Itearing.

Plans Underway To 
Conduct Morse Code 
Course In Midland

A six weeks course in Morse In
ternational Code, a prerequisite for 
obtaining a radio license, will be 
held in Midland soon if a sufficient 
number of students can be obtain
ed, it was announced Saturday.

James R. Shadden. chief aircraft 
commimicator for the CAA at Mid
land Air Terminal, will conduct the 
course. Key and head phone sets 
will be used.

TYank Monroe, superintendent of 
&Ddland schools, advised the spon
sors a class room in the high 
school will be available for the 
course. Responsible radio amateurs 
will be in charge of the program. 
The course will be free to interest
ed persons.

A  minimum of 15 students must 
enroU before the class is started. 
It is planned to hold an organiza
tion meeting as soon as possible. 
Radio amateurs, ^qy Scouts and 
other Interested persons are invited 
to signify their Interest by fUliag 
In and mailing the following cou
pon.

Missing Kennil Youth 
Found At Monahans

KERMIT—lyan Steele, 13-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Steele of Kermlt, missing since 
January 8 and object of a wide 
search, was found Rida^.

He was working in a'^Monahans 
service station. Deputy; Sheriff L. 
L. Gray reports.

'The service station operator said 
the five feet, six-inch tall 'youth, 
was making “a good hand” and he 
hated to lose him.

Opening Monday at Midland will 
be the quarterly meeting of the 
executive committee and state vice 
presidents of the Independent Pe
troleum Association of America—
’The deepest commercial productive 
»•ell In South Texas, flosrtng 192 
barrels of 46 gravity, is Indicated 
at Corpus Christi in Tidewater As
sociated Oil Company’s No. 1 Guar
anty ’Title and ’Trust Company, 
drilled to 11,490 with perforations 
at 11,160 to ll,17(^The American 
Petroleum Institute reports Tesos 
fields had a daily crude production 
average of 2,385,700 for the week i Big Spring Street. Size will be 36

BuildiDg fenn ils 
Total $158,550 •

Building permits in Midland 
fonounted to $27,850 for the *eek 
ending Saturday to bring the 1948 
total to $158350.

C. R. Irvin received two permits, 
each for $5300. for residences at 
2502 We.st Holloway Street and 2603 
West Brunson Street^ ’The Holloway 
frame reeidence will be 22 by 40 
feet. 'The Brunson re.sidence, also 
frame, will be 24 by 50 feet. Total 
of the permits is $11300.

H. L. Davenport was issued a • 
permit for $6,000 to build a frame 
residence at 503 North Garfield 
Street. Size will be 42 by 31 feet.

Douglas Nix received a permit 
for $5,000 to build a frame residence 
with asbestos siding at 1104 North

Anderson Releoses 
Two New Trader Lists

WASHINGTON — OP) — Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson Sat
urday made public a list .of 3301 
traders in eggs on the Chicago 
MerChantile Exchange on July 31, 
1946.

The list was the 16th issued since 
Ck>ngress authorized publication of 
names of commodity traders in 
connection with its investigations 
to deteiinlne whether “government 
Insiders" have profited through spe
culation.

Anderson also made public a list 
of so-called “big traders”  ̂ in cot
tonseed pil and wool tops during 
the 23-month period ending Nov
ember 30, 1947.

The only trader Identified as a 
public official WES Edwin W. Pau
ley. an assistant to the secretary 
of the Army.

ending Janary 10. 21300 barrels 
above the previous week—API also 
reported a national daily average of 
5318,137 for the same period, 21,- 
900 above the previous report to set 
an all-time record—Texas Land 
Commissioner Bascom Giles, in is
suing regulations for seismographic 
exploration for oil and gas in the 
Gulf of Mexico, has ruled there 
must be no dynamiting at night 
and has limited the size of charges 
to 50 pounds—First commercial
production for Point Coupee Par- ^orth  Adams Street, 12 by 24 feet;
ish in South Louisiana has been 
established in the Texas (Company’s 
No. 1 Lottie Land and Development 
(Company wildcat, three miles west 
of Lottie and six miles northeast 
of Krotz Spring field in St. Landry 
Parish.

by 40* feet kith garage detached. 
Other Permits Listed

Jack M. Pattison took a $4,000 
permit to build a frame residence 
at 1102 North Big Spring Street 
Size will be 38 by 34 feet.

Other p>ermits of the week: W. 
D. Bivens, $2M, frame residence at 
801 West Wall Street. 10 by 12 feet; 
C. W. Hancock, $500, alter frame 
garage at 1400 South Loraine 
Street, 14 by 20 feet; E. D. Arm
stead. $800, frame residence at 101

M. Reyes. $800, alter frame resi
dence on North Mineóla Street, Í4 
by 20 feet.

YOUR newspaper, serving frop- 
dom by serving YOU. i

Form HouMwifo Wins 
$ICLQ00 Essoy Rriso

PARIS, TEXAS — UPt — Mrs. 
James- Cordon. 28-year-old farm 
wife of Honey Grove, Route 4, has 
received word from a soap company 
that she w<m a $10j000 
first piiae for an e«ay  snfaamed 
in an advertlslQg contest.

*X)h. gee,” said Mra Oordoo.
She wrote the e e « /  on why she 

liked a oooipany product.
Mn. Gordon Uyes with her hus- 

batxl and their 4-yc«r-okl eon, 
George, on a llQ-acre farm which 
they own in rural Lamar County.

WSANOLBE8 MBIT 
MONDAT NIGBT '

Members of thè Midland Wran- 
flera Club. In unlfona, are te meei 
at • jK m. Mnoday In thè Cttam- 
ber o f Oonunqrce befos» Eotng to - 
tLe V A A  dJnDer in  Botri) am ar- 
bgiier. edwre thay wfll s w e  aa o f
ficiai fzeeters and ushars.

Morse International Ckxle Class,
P. O. Box 1230,
Midland, Texas.

I am interested in enrolling in 
the Morse International Code clkss.

Name ...............................................
Address ........................... - ..............
Telephone No..................................
Occupation ................................•■ ..
Remarks ....................... .................

A..........................................................

Livesiock

Read The

FORT WORTH -(JPh- Receipts 
last week below week earlier. Trade 
extremely uneven; slaughter steers 
and yearlings closed $1 to $2 lower, 
cows steady to fifty cents higher, 
bulls steady, fat ca lv« steady to $2 
)ower, s to c k s  cmd ieederg firm to 
strongr Compared with last week's 
close; good butcher hogs 36 cents 
lower, sows steady to fifty oente 
lower and stockn* piga steady to 
$1 lower. Fat lambs lott 60 cents 
to $1. slaughter yearlings and feed
er lambs strong, aged sheep closed 
SO cents to $1 higher.

Slaughter steers and yearUngs 
163O-3OJ0O. fat o«te  1630-3230. 
canrien and entfers lljOO-1630. 
bulls 14.81-2230, fat calves 1730- 
2730. cgilU 1330-1730. stocker and 
feeder steers . yearUngs^and calves 
1730-38.00. Stocker cows 1430-20.00. 
good bntclMr hogs toppeel 2737 at 
the elase. anvs 2338a<l30. stags 
1838-2130; pigs 1008-3030, fat 
woelMl' lasnhs 1830-25i)0. feed «  
lambs 3tt08 4lowa. shorn laaaba 
3800-2430 down, yeartlngs 2130 
down, slaughter m m  830-1138, 
raed welhen 1330 down, old bosks 
730-730.

LADDER STOLEN
J. B. Sanders reported to police 

Friday the theft of a ladder and 
extension from his business-resi
dence on Marlenfield Street.

'  Advertise or be forgotten.

COMPETENT CHILD CASE

Midland Day Nursery
Now under the monogement of Mrs. Annie McKinzie. 

Four years' experience and study qualifies 
me to give you a service worthy of your trust.

H O U R S ^  a m. to 6 p.m. Doily,
Except Sundoy.

Open Wednesdoy ond Soturdoy Evenings.
i

306 North D St. Phcxie 855

D o a - t  l e t  t h e o f t h e  w o r h f  g o  b y -

Buy a Karpen Pll-O-Rest ilattreee
Tind bod i« fiod gfteefuJ fest on the Katpeo 
PS-O ÎLesc Eitcitesi. It*! designed to float yoo 
gmáf to aovad, cafreabti^ slombcr, restoring 
phyrikal átneaa, hniidiiy good health.

~liie FttOKesc i$ upliolmred like fine fnrni- 
aue with a hnairioias channeiad "ptHowT &$•

taoad top aad bocRmi to a tggnlas. Karpan
tOOCHpClQf RWn mi UXWtmOCO w
dorioQS ease aod rasriblncaa th e  bodjr is 
tanh*«>*odflosll7 supposfcd.
The Kaipen goaraosec maana 

[sendee '

THÉ iAI^G Ö T  ANO ÇBSt AS^ÖRTIEO SfÖ CK  
OF FURNrrURE IN WEST TEXAS .

* .
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5-M University, NW Andreivs 
flows Oil From

•M Flowing petroleum production« 
irom the BUenburger has been dis- |

. covered by another wildcat In 
Northwest Andrews County.

w PhiDips Petroleum Company No 
6-M University, two miles south
west of the nearest well which has' 
shown oil from the deep pay, in 
Ihe area about 17 miles north and 

— west of the' town of Andrews, flow- 
eel at an estimated rate of 75 bar
rels of oil per hour in a drlUstem 
test 'in the too of the BUenburger 
at 10,350-3«0 feet.

The tool waa open one hour 
mad St mlnulea. A 135t-feot 

'Water blanket was nard. The 
water blanket flowed out In 90 
minutes. Oil started flowing in' 
l i t  minuted In the Iasi It 

'minutes of the test the drill 
.pipe flowed oil at the estimated 
rate of 75 barrels per hour. The 
derelopment' is IM 9 feet from 

...north and 1,983 feet from,east 
lines of section 31, block 13, Unl- 
Terslty st -vey.
The new discovery i.s two n>ile.s 

/-southwest of Mid-Continent Pe- 
. troleum Corporation No. 3-11 Unl- 

^verslty, a »mall producer from the 
^lenburger. and the nearest well 
from that horlron.

The Phillips exploration topped 
»the BUenburger at 10,355 feet, on an 

' elevation of 3.289 feet. According to 
infoj;med source-s that puts it 218 
feet high to the Mid-Continent No. 
3-11 University. ^

The No. 5-M University is to be 
drilled deeper to test more of the i 
BUenburger section. ,

@ D IL  &
( L @ ( è

Jam s C. IV etson
O il

IPAA Executives To Be In Midland

Received Public Relations Award

\ THE r e p ô r t e b .-'t o æ g ’r a m ; S t i f f s

Ameradas
Completes

V Wildcat
Discovery

Merle Beckrr Russell B. Brown

SUN TO CO.MFLETE ARLEDGE 
DISCOVERY IN N-C COKE

Sun Cil Company No. J Arledge, 
' ‘North-Central Coke County wild
cat discovery, four and one half 
miles norhiwe»t of Sanco. flowed 

. 195 barrels of oil in 21 hours, 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke from pay in the Marble Falls 
Time at 6.595-8.620 feet.
/-T h a t  section liad been treated 
with 500 gallons of acid. Tubing 
pressure was 450 pounds and cas
ing pressure was 1.100 pounds.

No water developed. Operator is 
to take official potential test and 
complete the new field opener. It 
Is 1,980 feet from south and west 
lines of sectibn 261. block 1-A, 
•HATC suney, and eight miles east 
and one mile north of the nearest 
well in the Jameson field In North- 

•west Coke County.

,TWAOC DRILLING AHEAD 
’ a t  BORDEN EXPLORATION

' Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Clayton & Johnson,
Rhednled 9.300-foot wildcat In 
Central Borden County, nine and | Identified lime and sand section, as 
one half miles south of Gail, and soon as rig repairs are completed.

Fred F. Murray, of Dallas, chairman of the Oil Industry Public Re
lations CTjmmittee, Gulf Southwest Distr.ct, winn*- the “Roger" 
»recognition of genuine executive rpsults) award for i«p-f!lght profi
ciency In trade and industry rclatioivs, presented certificate by Public 
Relation. '̂ Irtstitute of Texas in DaHas, Lef to right: Gerald Cullinan. 
new president of the association; Paul Gain, a director, and regional 
director of the Fred Eidean Organization, Inc.; arid Mr. Murray. 
Eight Texas basine.ss executives were gtver awards for each major di

vision of public ix'lations.

HOBBS, N. M. — Amerada Pe- • 
troleum Corporation has 
an official report on its No. 5 Phil
lips, deep wildcat in East-Central 
Lea County In the shallow Monu
ment field.

Up to now all pertinent informa
tion on geological positions, oil and 
gas shows, or production tests on 
this venture, have been withheld 
by the operator.
. TJt'is project, located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec« 
tion l-20s-36e, took a 24-hour flow
ing test in a middle Permian sec
tion, through casing perforations at 
5,180-5,200 feet and at 5,215-18 feet 
and made 840 barrels of 42.5 grav
ity oil, with no water. Gas-oil ratio 

I was 494-1. The test was taken 
; through a one-quarter inch tubing 
I choke. The perforated section had 
! teen treated with 500 gallons 
acid.

released^ ^atognolia 'lS role^*^^  No. | ^cf Artes», and 660 feet from south 
1-A Santa Pe. another Northeast I q,  section 24-186-28«,
Lea County wildcat., 680 feet from j reached 7.104 feet In Penn.syl- 
south and east lines of section 80- ' vaniau lime, and was drilling ahead. 
9s-36e, had penetrated pest 4,811 „  »k.
feet in lime, ana was drilling ahead , . j_.*w uis exploration has not encountered

U nn r ^ r^ m  No. 1 SUte, fm i

C o u n V T fS m n e l'i^ -S fS ?^ ^ ^ ^ ^  S -County, four miles easrof the Lov- . .
Ington field, and 660 feet from | dpllu^g to that depth.______
north and west lines of section 38- j
lfs-37e. had reached 5,248 feet in 
San Andres-Permian lime, and was 
making hole.

Up to now It has not reported 
having logged any possibilities of 
petroleum production.
Chaves H'Hdcat Flagged 

Richfield Ol! Corporation No. 1- 
A Trigg, Southeast Chaves Comity 

cf i wildcat, 660 feet from south and 
11,980 feet from west llne.4 of aectlqn

M O V I N G
Pickup & Delivery
W; N. CRAFT

Ph. 477-W 711 So. Weatherford

This project is reported to have' 35-14s-27e. has been plugged and 
drilled to a total depth of 9963 feet | abandoned on a total- depth of 
In a lime, which is yet officially {9983 feet in solid granite. That foi - 
unidentified. matiori was entered at 9,970 feet, i
DetAilbd Reports Expected | after the venture had drilled j

! It is known that some tests were i through the BUenburger from 6,- I 
I taken in 'the zones between 5.218 | 605 feet. |
feet and 9953 feet—but so far no  ̂ The Ellenburgdr showed no I 

I information has been released on signs of oil or gas, A dnllstem test ' 
; those investigations. However, opcr | from 9,643 feet to the total depth ' 
j rator representatives have Indicated ' developed 7.000 feet of salty, ^ul- : 
I th.at full and complete reports on i phur water In one hour, 
i all features of the development will | Eddy Veatare ContlBwea 
: be issued .shortly. Southern Union Production Com- i
1 It is presumed that the well will pany No. 1 Elliott, scheduled 7900

LANAH LUNT
Petroleum Production 

Engineer
Appraisals. Well Completions, 
Management, Gas-Oil Ratios. 
Reservoir I*ressures.

Midland, Jexa.s 
Ph. 1642 510 Hoimsley

Harold B. Fell C. E. Bnchner
The officers, \ice presidents and > sel; Harold x». Fell of Ardmore,

members of the executive commit
tee of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America wiM hold a 
quarterly meeting in Midland Mon
day and Tuesday.

Several matters of major import
ance to the independent segment 
of the oil industry will be consid
ered and discussed.

Ckla., and C. E. Buchner of Tuhsa 
executive manager, will make re
ports on various activities of the 
organization.

Business sessions will be held 
both morning and afternoon on 
Monday and Tuesday. The group 
will also hold luncheon meetings 
each day.

A banquet- will be the feature ofThe association’s executives are | 
expected to take actions in an ef- j the affair Monday night. Becker 
fort to solve seme of those prob- ' and E. C. Moriarcy, independent oil 
lems during the ses'ions here. | operator of Wichita, Kans., will 

Merle Becker of Saint Louis, Mo.,  ̂speak on that program.

060 feet from north and east lines 
'6f section 47. block 31, TP survey, 

f T-4-N, was making hole.below 8960 
feet in Pennsylvanian lime and 
shale.

It ran a two hour drillstem test 
a t- 8946-8960 feet. Recovery was 

^  960 feet of drilling mud cut with 
^  salt water and 3,600 feet of salty 

water.
The mud and wader carried slight 

■ shows of gas. No oil signs appeared.

I
water of drillstem test run on that | 
horizon. j

This project i.s a long southwest 
_  . , , , I stepout from the-same company’s

I no. 1 Prost. a discovery for a small 
amount of oil and some water, 
from a thin Ellenburger .section at 
8.354-64 feet.

tor. aoout 19 miles north of Stan
ton, and I960 feet from north and 
east lines of .section 36. block 35. 
TP survey. T-3-N, was due to make

---------------- ---  I president of the IPAA, will preside
at the meetings. Ru.ssell B. Brown 
of Washington. D. C.. general coun-

All meetings, except the Monday 
night banquet, will be held at the 
Midland Country Club.

This project ran a one hour drill- 
stem test at 7.024-38 feet. There was 
a slight blow of air for a part of 
the period̂ . Recovery was”  15 feet 
of clean rotary mud. There were 
no shows of oil, gas or water. ThLs 
Venture is contracted to at least 
8,000 feet unless it develoixs pro
duction above that level.

PLYMOUTH TESTING AGAIN 
AT N-C STERLING VENTURE

NE MARTIN PROSPECTOR 
HAD NO SHOWS IN DST

' Sun Cil Comoany No. 1 Hale, 
Northeast Martin County prospec-

Ckarles G. (Buddy) Lehrer
LEASE BROKER 

Oil Leases Royalty 
222 Morris Bldg. Phone 7475 

Abilene, Texas

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 
Frost. North - Central Sterling 
County exploration, 1112 miles 
north and west of Sterling City, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 56, block 2, H&TC 
survey, was bottomed at 8949 feet 
in the Ellenburger, and was taking 
a drillstem test.

That formation w^s entered at 
8.316 feet. The section between that 
point and 8,334 feet had failed to 
develop any signs of oil, gas or

REPLTBLir^NATUKAL- 'ACQUTRKS 
SPREAD IN E-C UPTON AREA

Republic Natural Gas Company 
of Dallas is credited with having 
recently acquired oil and gas leas
es on a spread 1,120 acres in East- 
Central Upton Cdunty In the vici
nity of the Slick-Urschel Oil Com- WTGS WILL HEAR LECTURE 

I pany, Plymouth Oil Company, Fred I ON GRAND CANYON REGIONS 
'Turner. Jr., et al. No. 1 Alford, dis- i a„  .
covery- for flowing production from ^
the Ellenburger, to open the Bene- 
dum field.

The Republic deal was made with 
Mrs. Rosa Halff Barnet of Brook
line, Mass. It covers the north half 
of section 40. TCRR survey; the 
southwest quarters of section 39,
TCRR survey; all of section 3. GC 
&£F survey, block Y, except the 
southwest quarter of the section,
Imd the southeast quarter of section 
6, block A. CC3D&RGNG surrey.

OÄ@ld/0^nsafeTii

Ject. "The Canyon Country,” *;ill 
be presented at the meeting of the 
West Texa.1 Geological Society 
Monday night.
—John A. Frast of Arte.sia, N. M.. 
district engineer for the U. S. Ge
ological Survey, will be the speaker. 
The se.ssion will be in the district 
CQurtroom of the Midland court
house. and is to start at 8 p. m.
—The Frost address will deal with 
the desert country in Southern 

The closest one of those leases | Utah and Northern Arizona, adja- 
is about two miles northeast of tlic | cent to the Grand Canyon. He has 

(Continued on p«ge 7> | made several trips down the can-

FVER500 PEOPLE ARE KILLEO OR IN
JURED EVERY DAY-ON CURVES ALONE/

:swrrcH7o

ífOJé AMOMATK--------am »AVI TOW I
cwvii

SSt» » ’*

1̂

W e s  FERN A u t o  A s s o c ia t e  St o r e

T

f  l

Horn# Owned and Operated By 
T. I .  ALLEN

fUmeniber te.com e to  our new, conronieiit iocofiow o f—  
123 SOUTH MAIN (1 Block North o f Depot)

Afweyt Plonty o f Forking Spoco ot Roor o f Our Store for 
SCowvenielKe o f Our Cuttomort— Entrance Through Roor Door

be produced from the section on 
which the 24-hour test has been 
run. That formation is comparable 
tc the Paddock pay section in the j 
Eunice area to the southeast. The j 
Amerada well » ’ill be classed as a 
wildcat discovery and the opener j 
of a new and deeper pay for the 
Monument field, where the produc
tion up to now has come from the 

! Grayburg and the San Andres zoh- 
: es ol the Permian from above 3.900 
i feet.
I The nearest production from a 
pay .similar to the producing for
mation in No. 5 Phillips is irj the 
Paddock field, several m iW  to 
southeast In the Eunice area.
Other Deep Testo Digging

Amerada No. 2 H. S. Record, an- 
oiher wildcat In the Monument 
district, and 1980 feet from north 
and 668 feet from east lines of sec
tion 25-19B-35«, was bottomed at 
11910 feet in a lime formation, and 
was trying to fish out.a stuck dia
mond core bit. »

Amerada No. 8 Andrews, 589 feet 
from north and 731 feet from west 
lines of section 12-20s-36e, had 

.j»«ched  8,461 feet in lime, and was 
drilling ahead. It is scheduled to 
dig to around 12,000 feet, unless 
it gets production before that level 
i.s reached.

Barnsdall Oil Company No. 9 
Alaska Cooper, another deep ven
ture in the Monument sector of 
pEast-Central Lea County, áfSJ '3W 
feet from north and 766 feet from 
east lines of section 12^20s-36e, had 
progressed below 8,849 feet in a 
Devonian llmi, encountered at 8,- 
465 feet.

So far now shows of oil or gas 
have been encountered in this ex
ploration.
Shows Some Oil

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 
Taylor-Glenn, wildcat adjacent to 
the shallow Hardy field, in. Central- 
East Lea County, arid 3900 feet 
from north and .1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 3-21s-37e. swabbed  ̂
five hours in the section above 
the plugged back total depth of 8,- 
125 feet, and recovered 14 barrels 
of oil anH four barrels of water.

T  h a t r is a considerable better 
showiAg than the project made 
when it first started testing the 
section. At that time it showed 
almost loa per cent salt water,
' Operator is preparing to set a |

foot wildcat In^Nœthwest Eddv

yon from Mexican Hat, Utah, to 
Leas Ferry. Arizona.
—William A. Waldschmidt. recently 
elected president of the %VTGS. 
will pr«2side at the meeting.

• O •
PROGRAM ON CANADA TO BE 
« r \ ’EN AT MGS LUNCHEON ,
—Program for the luncheon of the 
Midland Geological Society Tuesday 
noon', in the Crj’stal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer will be given by 
Phil Yeckel and Ish McKnight,
Midland Independent oil operators, 
and E. Ru.ssell Lloyd, consulting ge
ologist. '
—Yeckel and McKnight will show 
colored pictures of a big game hunt | plastic plug in the bottom to trj’ J 
which they, together »ith W. D. to eliminate the remainder of the

TIGHTLY WOVEN 
ANCHOREfiT METAL

PANT8

SBOtfgc aSgSsfc

Heovy mountoin cloth ponts ond jockets, khoki or 
slate color, of best Carl Pool quality'

★  ★
Matched khoki ponts ond shirts by Carl Pool - - '-  
none better^for f it  or quality. ^

T. Paul Barron
LEATHER GOODS

. 201 So. Moifi —  Phowo 6f  1

Lane and W. C. Murphy, made in 
j the Canadian Rocky Mountains 
; during the middle of 1947.
—L»oyd, who has recently done spe
cial geological work in Canada for 
the Imperial Oil Company, will̂  

j explain,.some of the geology of”
I Southwest Canada.

B O O
BFG ATTENDANCE EX^FCTED 

j AT API m e e t in g . JAN. 36
i record attendance is indicated 

for the meeting of the Permian Ba
sin Chapter of the American Pe- 

' t;oleum Institute to be held at 6 
' n. in . JanuaiT 30. at the VFW Au- 
, di'orium at the Midland Air Ter- 
I ininal.
I —Col. Frne»t C. Thompson, chalr- 
i man of the Railroad Commission of 
I Texas, is to be the speaker for the [ 

meeting. He will discuss his ideas | 
; of the future of the oil Industry ; 
I in the United States. j
I —Tickets for Ihe barbetue dinner 

and the program now are on sale ' 
j throrrh ticket committee members '
! in Midland, Odessa and Hobbs, *
I N. M. I

• • . , 
EHLER8 TO BE DISTRICT 
GEOLOGIST FOR 8KELLT j
—Allen Ehlers of Tulsa has come to i 
Midland to assume the duties of I 
district geologist for Skelly Oil | 
Company for West Texas and New i 

I Mexico. / -- I
I He will take the position which j 
I has been vacant since Clark R.
I Stelnberger resigned In November, 

1947. to become manager of oil op
erations for the United States Mln- 
in.g. Refining and Smelting Com
pany, with headquarters In Mid
land.
—Ehlers 1ms been in the Skelly 
headquarters for thkee yean. Prior 
to his connection with that com
pany he was employed by Garter 
Cil Company. O O •
MRS. A. P. LOSCAMP IS 
IN BIG SFBING BOSPITAI/
—Mrs. A. P.'Taakamp, wile of thé 
divisian manager for Unldii Oil 
Company of Caltfomia in 'Weat 
Texas, underwent an operation tai 
a Big Spring ho:>pltol lû t owk. 
—Her itcooery la reported to be 

(CoPtlnued- On Page t)

water*
In Northeast Lea Areas

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor- 
IXJration No. 1-A Sawyer. North-» 
east Lea County exploration to 
around 11,000* feet, and 660 leet 
from south and 1.980 feet from east i 
linos of section 27-9s-36e. had reach
ed 9905 feet In lime and dolomite.

SO YA’ BURNED OUTj 
OF HOUSE AN*
HOME. EH?

(y e p . b u t  w e
[WERE COVERED 

BY
Sporks, Borron 

& Ervin

SOME INSURANCE 
SUGGESTIONS—

Be sure your property is cov
ered according to present day 
replacement coats;

Be sure you have had|the va
rious Insurance needs ehvfkfd;

Do you have Buxines Interrup
tion Insurance on your bualneas? 
Let us explain this to you—it is 
a life saver in time of- need.

Call ua at any time.

SPARKS, 
BARRON & ERVIN

S S. f Ah' TI.A- t • > ÜA*. J

Right for town

You don’t have 
to look at the 
^abelAo kno^v 
this Texan's a 
Stetson; It has 
the comfort,

, style, and feel 
that have made 
the name famous. 
Come in and 
have a look at this 
fine hat today.

I

$12.5(1 and $15.00

THE [IRST REM M  NEWS
' in ÏEARS!
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All-Stars 
Lose To 
Odessa

The Midland AU-Stars, with only 
one practice under theix belts, put 
up a good fight before losing to the 
Bill Hale Motors quintet of Odessa, 
48-35  ̂ in the high school gym here 
Friday night.

Midland Jumped out with an 
early lead in the first few minutes 
01 the first quarter registered a 
7-1 le^d. Odessa spurted and Mid
land only led. 10-6. at the end of 
the first quarter. The Odessa ma
chine chugged on aixl the visitors 
were up, 20-17, at the half.

After Charlie Kelly of Midland 
fouled out in the third quarter tlie 
Odessans lutd not much to keep 
them d.wn and the home five Imd 
lost its .spark. Also Duck Drake, 
guard of the ’Stars, fouled out of 
the tilt and this didn’t hHp Mid
land any. Ode.sa led. 13-20, going 
Into the i'lnal staiiza.
Kelly Gets Eight 

Hitt of the Motors was high- 
point maker with 17 tallies. Kelly 
chunked in eight for Midland lead
ership. All of the visitors scored.

Midland tired quickly and showed 
the effect of oniy one practice. Be
fore they “ fatigued’ the ’Stars 
were hot 'enough.

The box score: v
MIDLAND ALL-STABR 

Player FO FT PF TP
Daugherty ............ 2 3 2 7
Stlckney ..................0 0 3
Kelly .................  3 2 5
D. Drake ................. 0 1 5
Davidson ......   -.1 1 0
.V. Ek-ake .....  2 0 3
Baker .................... 1 .0 3

^ p o r l v "
-^'THE REPORTER-'rELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. JAN. *1 8 . ISM'

Odessa W ins 
Gloves M eet

Odessa’s Golden Gloves team won Jie VFW-sponsored 
district tournament which ended Saturday night in the 
veteran’s hail at Midland Air Terminal.

Several Ector County victories were-gained through 'or- 
feited matche.s— there were more Odessa boxers ►han Mid
land could supply with opponents. On ĥe other hand, .he

Odessans w h o  actually

DisSrief 3- A A  
Approves 1948 
F ootba ll Card

BIG SPRING — ’The 1948 foot''- 
ball schedule of District 3-AA was 
set and approved at a meeting or 
the executive committee here Sat
urday.

Thie baseball .schedule for the dis
trict woii not set pending a i'e;ease 
ol the Longhorn League scnedule. 
Conflicts with the professional lea-̂  
gue are undesirable in some cities

In Bathing Suits, It's Women Two To One

i'ought, fought well. I n 
counting up the final ^allies 
to decide which .earn should 
icceive th? loving cup presented by 
the Vrw to the winning team, how
ever, -scoiekcepers found Midland

of the 3-AA unit. Baseball will be- | day’s bouts-

fighters won more fought matches i 
than Odessa. I

Kif.hligiit of ' Saturday night’s : 
card was the lf>st match, a contest ' 
for the middleweight high school I 
crown of the tpurney. Doyle Rob
erts of Midland and Rex Maxwell 
of Odc'-sa. both of whom had 
fought hard battles earlier in the 
evening, turned in three final 
rounds of expert slugging tnal | 
made the mc'.t critical fans get cx- i 
cited. Rex got the Judges’ nqd. I 

Following are results of Satur- '

M IDLAND "B "  WINS—

Steers Stampede 
Bulldogs, 45-30

The “ league leading” Big Spring Steers beat the Mid
land Bulldogs, 45-30, Saturday night m the MHS gym. be- 
for« a house full of howling fans. It was a 3-AA basketball 
game. • 1

Midland's “ B” team bested the Big- Spring “ B” , 28 to 
24, in the curtain-raiser with a stunning earl^ punch.

As big and as rough as+—------\----------------------------  '
cage reams come, t n e Attesting the roughness of the cn- 
Meers were on a stampede I counter. Midland drew 21 fouls and 

' in the varsity tilt. They spurted out ; Big luring 18, for a total in the 
in front, 14-7, in the firet quarter ! game of 89 infractions, 

j and held a 21-13 halftime advan- I Warmap Is Thriller 
tage. Midland shook off some of in the thriller "B" tilt. Midland

r

its tightness and made a battle of 
It In the fourth frame, which began 
with Big Spring on top, 34-19.

Big, tall Delmar Turner, center 
for the visitors, took high-point 
honors with 14 tallies. Three of his 
mates—Houser, Miller and B erry- 
garnered eight points each. Larry 
Messersmith and Dicky Jackson 
each poured in seven points for 
Midland. The basket seemed to 
shrink for Messersmith, Who usual-

Of corset’s a swimsuit Mid-ssjtd, mld-suif, midi iff Down to the sea in zips

D o-n Mnm-. r e  h. I ... . whv. they’re .«shewr.? the 
«.sî vie. ¡eft. doesn't ’00k new. biv it i.*, BiHtv Wa rcr 
cneen. wears "Forb.ddrn Fiuit." fePtir.irg hand-pa nTd frnk.s. Mary Hili, riyht, shows how her classic one- 
piece suit is equipped E'ith a down-the-fror.t zip,.e; t > 'sr.:.- her fre-m wr.ggling out of a wet suit.

t?s: in swimsuit fashlon.s. Virgins Swerisen’s corset 
n py. who i.s Mi.nml Bgachs Fw'ra-fcr- Heal'h

Totals ........ 0 7

'  HALE MOTORS 
Player FG FT

Ward  2 2
banning ................. 3 1
Hitt .........................7 3
Doty ........    1 1
W lttie..........................1 4
Reeves ..................  3 2
Reynolds ................0 1

21 25

gin April 5 and close May 21. Each 
team will play ti. other schools 

 ̂ of the district tWice on a honie- 
8 and-home agreement.
1 I The executive group went, on re-
3 I cord as asking the local school
4 I oificiaLs of ppch city cf the dis

trict to dlsrourage drinliing at 3-AA 
footba.’l games.

'The grid schedule for 1948: 
October 1: Odessa at Big Spring.

HIGH SCHOOL I
Do'ie Poberts, 129 rounds, tock  ̂

a decision over Richard Origgs, j 
132. of Odessa, in a terrific slugging | 
match. I

Rex Maxwell, 128. Odessa, out- j 
pointed Frank Ayres. 133, also of . 
Odessa.

Homer I enther, loO, Odessa, out- i 
lasted Red Pritchard, 149, Midland, | 
in a battle that was fast and furi- )

F rn k a  T o  
S p e a k  A t  
B a n q u e t

Kerraii Coach

October 8: Midland at Sweet- 
TP i water, Big Spring at Lamesa, Abi- Cius until Red’s wind failed 

6 i lene at Odessa.

Totals 17
Cfficiols: Audrey

Clarence Hollman.

11

October 15: Lamesa at San An
gelo.

October 22; Midland at Abilene, 
g j S-weetwater at Lamesa, Odessa at 
g I San Angelo.
J j Octooer 29: San Angelo at Mid-

__ I land, Sweetwater at Abilene.
I November 5: Lamesa at Abilene, 

a n d i Odessa, San Angelo

HARRISON HOLDS LEAD
RICHMOND. CALIF. — (JT̂ — 

Cracking par for the third straight 
day. E. J. “Dutch" Harrison of Lit- _  _
tie R<x:k posted a two-under-par 70 i 
Saturday for a total of 202 to re- | 
tain*his lead at the end of the third i ^  
round of the 7’2-hole Richmond j

.If Big .Spring_
November 11: Lame.sa at Odes

sa, Big Spring at Midlann.
November 19: Midland at Lamesa. 

Abilene at Big Spring, San Angelo j 
at Sweetwater.

November 25: Odessa at Midland, 
Big Spring at Sweetwater, Abilene

Henry Frnka, head football coach 
^ at Tulane University and formerly

Mauiice Cox, 113. Midland, won.^^ 'Tulsa Uni\’irsity, will be '.he 
a decision over J. ,Griggs, 113, I yrincjpei speaker at the annual 
Odessa—two flyweights in a trip- i football banquet honcring the MHS 
hammer contest for final honors. | gridders and their dates to be held 

George Capps, 121. Midland, took i the evening of January 26.

$10,000 golf tournament.

The Burmese name for Rangoon. 
“Yan-Gcn." means "end of war.”

SMITH CORONA
OFFICE TYPEWRITERS

M tV ll.

unsT
MOVtlS!
, STANDARD or SILENT!
. They have everything — Auto
matic margin set. Interchange
able platens, tabulator. Touch 
•elector. Everything!

MERE S YOUR CHANCE 
I TO REPLACE OLD W AR,W ORN
M a c l . n e s  w i t h  THL T**HEST! 
'OP-MODERN TYPEW RITERS!

'The Midland Bulldog Booster 
Club win meet at 7:30 p m, Mon
day at the high school to make im- 
pertant plans in prepaiation ,foi 
the annual football banquet hon
oring the MHS gridders.

B a s k e fb o il S cores
FRIDAY NIGHT

Arkansas 47, SMU lo’.
Baylor 38, Rice 29.
Texas Wesleyan 61, ACC 13.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Arkairsas 58. £MU 57.
TexP" 69, Texas A&M 48. 
McMuny 38. Austin College 34. 
Howard Payne 43, Hardin ".8. 
CkJahema 66. lo ’.va late 39.
N. Mexico 64, Hardin-Siinmons 46. 
Arizona State «Flagstaff» 50, 

West Te.xas State 42.

President J. W. McMillcn of the 
Bu-’ ldog Booster Club, sponsor of 
the event, amiounced Frnka as 
the speaker.

Some Midlander.s will remember 
Frnka as bul'dcr of great teams at 
Greenville High School.

Tire Boczten will meet Monday 
night at the high school to make 
plans fra- the banquet, Atten- 
ilaure is urged of all members.
Botli varsity and "B’’ football 

players of the high school will be 
honored at the banquet.

j ROTARY GOVERNOR TO 
ViSf'f ^ITDLAND CLUB

' . J.. F. McCulloch of Stamford. 
I governor of the 127tlr Di.'trict of 

Rotary Internationa!, will visit the 
I Midland Rotary Chi'o at its mect- 

ing Thursdav noon in Holf'l Schar- 
jbauer. the Rev. ' Îow.?rd lidie well. 
I president, said Saturaay,

C91I CS i OuU f

Baker O'iirs Eqpl. Cg.
Office Furnittirc 

Typew Ifr . -Adding Mfcliinc!;
, FrWIrn Culrulptcrs 

Sales — Service
Phone ’ISIH — 41' tV. Texas '

RAVRiN VLSITOR.S
F alph D.TUghcrty nn.l Fu?z 

Wimih."in of Rankin were i.i V ic- 
laiid s.-tnrdav to inert Joel Slarr.e' 
nf T’ort Worth, who arrived here 
by plane en loutc to Rankin 
bu.sincss trip. . *

( O 'M .'IO V  REPORTED
Polire r-'porfed a collision on 

South Street Fricmy between
cars of R. D. Lee and I. O. Bevel. 
No injuries were reported.

a hard-won decision over Elton 
Wood, 121. Odessa, for feather
weight championship.

Ben Shatturk. 146, won over Bob 
Hriiter. 139, Midland, by a decision: 
but it looked a.s though Bob was 
.saved from a knockout only by the 
match'.s timelv end.

OPEN CLASS
Kenneth L,anh3m. 129. Odessa, 

won 3 deci.sion over Carroll Biil- 
ing.s, also cf Odessa.

Bvron Tov n.send. with a 10-pound 
weight aclv'intope which he appear
ed not to need, decLsively out-point
ed Allen Armstrong. 159. Mid'and.
Allen was raid tn have Jt»st recov
ered from an Influenza atta '̂k.

Ed Rowland, another Odes.sa 
heavyweight, won an easy decision 
e v r  Cl'ff Prêt her. Big Spring.

Ern Olliff. 154, Midland, turned 
in one of the evening’s top oer- 
formances i’l defeating hard-slug- 
pmg G'‘nc rampbell of Ode.ssa. - 
FRIDAY NIGHT RESULTS 

HIGH SCHOOL
Doyle Roijert.s. 129,, Midland, took 

the deci.sion over Gbne Carr, 130/
Od(s.sa, in on? of the evening’s fast^ 
est fights.

RiOhard Griggs. 13dk Odessa, won 
the judges’ no.i over Windle Jack- 
son 136. Midland.

F-x Maxwell, 128. Odes.sa, need
ed onl, 1 minute. 50 -seconds of 
the -lir t mind to score a techni
cal knockout over Tod Holliday,
128. Co,ah''ma ' ^

Howe 1 Hensley, 130-po'und Big 
Epi ng entry whose w ide-.swinglng, 
high-kicking style of fighting as- 
toni.slïcd his opponent, as well as 
the crewd, out-pointed Lawrence 
Severe. 13S, Odessa.

Thcpias Friday. 126, Midland, won 
over Elton Wood, 120, Odessa, by 
decision. *

Goorcc Capps. 121, Midland, took ' receivers to Uirow to, including ills 
Ftevo Ward, 120. Odes.sa, with a teamma’te. Max Bumgardner of Tc.x- 
TKO in the third. 1 as. Paul Cleary of Southern Califor-

D.ck CLi k, 140, Midland, won a | nia and Wendell Williams of Rice, 
slugging dccksion over Gkme Fer- all ends.
rcll. IIG. bde.ssa, in a match that --------------------------------- --
proved boih battlers were able to ' 
fight hard and fast from th? open- I 
ing gong. I

Bob Hunter, 139. Midland, mow
ed dewn Buddy Sutherland. 137,
Odessa, winning by "rKO in the 
first stanza.

Belated Grid 'Bailie 
0! Sters' Slqted In 
Los Angeles Sunday
« LOS ANGELES — ',F> — Parti- 
cipatJig in a promotion patterned 
after many a Hollywood movie — 
pdenty of stars but not, much story 
—two .squads of footba’ l pla.Vcrs 
from t'le 1917 college campaign 
take over Gilmore Stadium for a 
belated postseason game Sunday.

Div/ded into Ea.st-West factions, 
the latter will be led by Quarter
back Bobby Layne, passing ;tar 
from the University of Texas, tlve 
East by Halfback Tony Mln,si of 
Pennsj’lvania^

Both Layne and Minisl were 
named on the third string back- 
field on the 1947 all-Americk teams 
pick-ed J)y The Associated Press.

"rhe promotion, is an independent 
venture by a group headed by A1 
Gould. Beverly H.ili accountant.

Crowd expectations for the pur- 
poHed $30,030 promotion ranged 
from 5C0 up.

Layne has a fine array of pas.s

ra T e ’l M. Mayrr is the new 
coach of the Kermit Yellow Jack
ets. The high school mentor was 
pron>oied Irom av.lstint to his 
new po.«̂ ition. Mayer is a piadi^ 
ate of Bethel College. Kansas, 
and was a feur-spert letterman 
’ there.

FRCM TUStA
Bob PoitenlelJ cf Talsj. lonner-

ly of Midland, is a visitor here.

Assault Ready 
ToRaceA^ain, 
Says Trainer

COLUMBIA, S. C.—(/P>—As.sault, 
the King Ranch'.s third-ranking 
money winner of all time, “couldn’t 
be better than he is right now,” 
Trainer Max Hlrsch reported con- 
lidently Saturday.

A splint, or bony growth *on the 
split bone of A.ssauifs right leg. ap
parently has healed completely and 
no longer bothers him.

Hirsch is grooming the five-year- 
old Assault for the $50,000 Widener 
Handicap February 21 at Miami’s 
H aleah Tra'k, where i ’ne club
footed speedster is exi>ected to run 
against Calumet Farm’s Armed, 
winner cf the $100,000 match race 
between the two last year.

What’s in store-, for Assault for 
the remainder of the year hinges 
laigeiy rm the showing he makes 
in the -Widener, Hlr-;ch said.

If he seems to have regained the 
form he displayed in becoming the 
first horse e'er to run hw \Wnnings 
to $623,370 in three seasons of rac- i 
ing, he probably wdl re-enter the 
race with Stymie and Armed for i 
the title of No. 1 money’ winner, j 
If not, he’ll be retired to stud i 
shortly. i

California 
Dog Sends 
Check Here

By TANNER LAINE 
“Here Tucker, herq’s jro«r n ice 

bone; my bat you are a weO-zh^- 
trred and a well-protected doc," 
said the master of a Chesapeake 
Retriever in San Francisco, Calif
ornia^

Tu^er took the bone and wac* 
fed in gratitode.

locker sat down on his wagger 
and becen to think, as of course 
all smart dogs can do.

There he was, an almost mqta- 
ber of ,the family, kept in a good 
home, shot for rabies (didn’t 
hurt too much), getting good 
food and companionship. ̂  

'Tucker whined.
Immediately his master came 

a-running.
Tucker “talked;”
“I want to send a check for $18 

to my Midland. Texas, canine 
friends. Way down there in Texas 
they are starting an SPCA to 
hr Ip out the less fortunate dogs, 
and I want to help.”

So the check arrived. It actual
ly is a $10 contribution to the 
Midland chapter. Society for Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals.

Midland SPCA members say 
anyone can help and even peta 
are contributing 

The SPCA’s aim in Midland ik 
“No dog’s life for dogs here, even 
strays.”

Now wasn't Tucker «  good ca
nine friend, tho’ !

ATSITING RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Wilkinson of 

Tusrxjia were in Midland Saturday 
visiting relatives and friends.

made an 18-9 halftime lead stand 
up to the final count, although thè 
little Steers came a-hrx^ing.

Lloyd Henderson, Bulldog “B” 
center, took s;x)ring honors in this 
one with 13 markers.'-Grigsby chunkr 
ed 10 points for Big Spring,

The box scores:
MIDLAND

Player— FG FT PF TP ..
Messersmith .......... 3 1 3 7 9
Sheiwrd .... 0 0 1 0
Harris ....... .............2 2 3 è
Ooode ........ ...........1 0 0 2
Dunn .......... ............1 1 5 rA
Oerman .... ............1 1 3 r
hnnkla ...... ............1 0 4 2
Jackson ............ 3 1 2 7
Hamblct ........  0 0 0 0

Totals.... ..........12 6 21. 30

BIG SPRING
Player— FG FT PF TP

Houser ...... ............ 3 2 ; 4 8
Madison .... ...........0 1 2 1
Lees ........... ..........2 0 1 4
Miller ........ ............2 4 2 8
Turner ...L* ............8 2 3 14
Ha ê ........... 0 0 1 0
Berry ...... ........2 4 3 8
Anderson ..... .^..1 0 2 2
Robb ......... ............0 0 0 0
Bird ........... ........... 0 0 0 0
Carter ........ ............0 0 0 0

Totals ... ..........16 13 18 45

MIDLAND “B”
Player— FG FT PF TP \

''mith ........ . 2 1 2 5 ■'
Blzzell ........ ...........1 0 3 e»
Henderson ..............6 1 3 13
Miller .................... 0 0 0
Gilmore ......... 3 1 0 7 ^
Price ........ ........... 0 0 1 0
Harris ........ ......v-0 1 0 1
Conine ............0 0 1 0

Totals .... .........12 4 10 23

BIG SPRING "B”
Player FG FT PF TP

Jones .......... ........  0 0 4 d
Orlg.Yby .................. 5 0 5 10
Walker 1 0 4 2
Jones .... ...........3 1 1 7
Washburn .... 0 0 0 0
Curry ......... .......  0 2 1 3
Rountree . ........... JO ' 3 2 .3
Rusk ..... ..... ...........0 0 1 0 f

Totals .... ........9 6 18 24
Clfldals: Redfield and EnglLh.

Plainview Fighter 
Wins Garden Bon!

NEW YORK. (/Ti — L'verii
Red Pi it’ hard 149 Roach, a hand.v)ine ex-Marino fromunimpressed w.th the weight ad

VN

’ ■ ! 
• LmbI Admtfaiaf C*.

vantage carried by Jack Deaton. 
1.5D, Cdess.a. Red nvcthodicaily sock-

Plainview, Texa.s. who was acclaim
ed “Rookie of the Year” ,n 1917, nr- 
rived on the big time Friday nighted away the decision over the hay- j .^ony Janiro ’ of i

making Deaton.
Hoinmer Leathers, 16?. Odessa, ' Youngstorm. Ohio, a convincing 

I beating in a 10-round battk? at!^ k  a decision over Howard Byers.  ̂ Garden. Roach at
152 also of OJ?ssa^ 156 K2 pounds had a slim weight

A. Scoggins. 118 Mid an^w on advantage over Janiro at 153 3 4 
•st-slugging match from Thom- ; t* . _____________________

W
a fa.st 
as McCasland, 
cisión

Prank Ayres,

It was a unanimous decision for
115, Odessa, by d e - , rugged Texan who wr.s given 
-oo of the 10 rounds by Ref erre

, , „  .J 'iA r'hur Donovan and 7 of 10 by
deepen over Roger Gee. 1299, also ^^h Judges Harold Barnes and!
o i o c e ^ .  „'A rthur Susskind. The AssociatedRex Ma.xwcll. 128, Wes.-=a a  ̂ ^
second-bracket, go-rmnid with How-j j
ell He lisle-. 130. Big ^ring , out-i cKoHr.» - -
pointed Èie unorthodox Hensley in j w ipnirn
kfast and fnrlous match. ! baby-facid Janiro

OPEN CLASS

Shaking off th? best bows that 
was able to 

I throw. Roach impressed the Gai-
»» -  dea crowd of 11.924 by an excellentMax Fly. 114. Odessa. techm?n.ly , . .-no.-ifi-fi nvh rv.viH Oorhv 118 Odes- Pfriorm^i^ce In his big-t.me debut.l-no.-ked o’ot l>r,vld Cozby, 118. Odes 

S3, in the second frame 
T D. Partridge. 112, Odessa, won

a decistcii over B.ll Moore, 143.
Midland, in one of the roughest ar- ‘ * ormance. 

j gnments on the card.
I Carol Billings, 128. Odess.i, show- 
led J. L. Hogg'ns, 128, Big Sprinx. 
that youth ran spot maturity con
siderable experience and stl 1 win.
The younger, better-conditioned 
youth irom C.̂ e.'̂ si .scored techni
cal knockcut in the serond round.

There were no knockdowns in the 
tough battle but this did not de
tract from the newcomer’s spark-

Jock Wilson Ncmed 
Baylor Bockficid Coach

"M o  lollum polafac« n«xt time tokauin cor to 

ACk MOTORS and 9«ttum «fix ri^kt.'*

DIXIE WALKER SIGNS 
NEW $25.800 CONTKACT 

PITTSBURGH --<yp>— Fred L 
(Dixie) Walker. National League 
outfield star, Saturday ■dgned a 
contract with the Pittsburgh Pir
ates for “around $25.COO,” which 
he said represented the highest aal> 
ary ever paid him in his 18 years 
of playing major league baseball.'

WACO — (-P) — Ja^k Wilson. ' 
Baylor ^ackfield star before the I 

,war. has been signed as backfield j 
coa^h of his Alma Mater, ftarting i 
with Spring training. Athletic Di- | 
rector Ralph WoU announced Sat
urday.

Wilson played at Baylor in 1939, 
1940 and 1941. He kicked the extra 
point that enabled underdog Baylor 
to tie Texas. 7-7, in 1941 in one of 
the greatest upsets of Southwest 
Conierenos hiatory.

Read The Classifieds

Just Arr ivéd!

L i m i i e d  S h o w i n g

S P R S A M P L E S

This, cur first Spring showing, includes only 
35 samples but youM soy they're every one 
choice end outstanding . . . not only their fine 
quality but such inhpressive patterns. You'll 
wont to be the first to see them so visit our 
showroom soon.

A ll Ed V. Price & Co. clothes ere hand cut, 
deftly needled by expert workmen ond mede 
for YOU to YOUR MEASUREMENTS . . . with 
the quality end style built in to lost for many 
yoors . . . Truly tailored to meesgre.

The
Ed V. Price & Co.

trade-mark 
is YOUR label 
cf distinction! C a r l '^ s

Clothes For The United Tastes Of America

.1 .



T O W L IN T .
In the 'Women’s Bowlini? League 

X'H U%ek: Even-body’s’ Worf th:ce 
'^ m es  from Dunlap’s;' punagan [ 
Sales beeted - Cion's Cafe Ip tiirec; j 
King’s Original took three irca i;
Plamor Pelace:' Permutit 'Water j 
Softener conquered Log Cabin three 
times. i

Hhrbrybody's rolled high team 
game with 70*2 and high team sei-i- ! 
es 'With 2.05Q. Nadine Harris of j 
Dunagan Sa'es keggcd high indivi- | 
dual game with 174 and Sue Davis i 
of Everybody’s rolled high indivi
dual series with 495. j

Results: i

•\

Lane

EVERYBODY’S
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.
Baden 117 146 168 431
Wood ............. . Ill 132 1C9 352
Blind ............... : . 110 no no 330
Blind ................. 100 100 100 30Ö
Davis ICS 161 163 •195
Handicap :•) 50 50 150

Total .................
DUNLAP’S

. 655 732 700 2058

PUyers I sit 2nd 3rd Tot.
Zander ir.j 113 157 413
Tntclove ! ’.G 107 123 338
Bryson 1C2 no 127 348
Blind ................. 1! 8‘ K8 113 351
^lirid 123 123 123 369

Totail i :c QÒ3 048 1852 ,
COLIN’S t .\EE
Players 1st 2nd 3rd

331I’ scy-
"raarp

1!U \10 114
102 122 102 306

Rush ::7 1”5 135 397
Early 163 1J8 108 321
Stroud 103 1.32 116 371
Handicap .......... 77 77 77 231 ;

Totals G:!7 631 
DUNAGAN S.VLEi CO.

<i->2 19i3 .

Players 1st ‘2nd 3rd Tot.
Gray ................. 107 132 139 373
Caüowav 131 «ÁW I 142 4C3
Lockin 1.70 I ’ 3 123 •133
Harris 1.M .171 156 461 ,
McAnal.y ... 113 113 113 359 :

Totals 647 
PLAMOR PALACE

69! 676 2317

Players 1st 2rd 3rd Tot.
Kooncpi 12» 38 111 3-.4 '
Richardson 87 111 138 331
Early ‘ 92 93 102 292
Pinkston .......... 113 113 113 339
Bamettr . 103 103 108 324-
Handicajj 26 26 26 78

jTotels ? ’9 
YvING’S ORIGINAL

574 593 1701 11
Players 1st 2ml 3rd Tot. 1
Crips 146 172 133 453 '
Dayidson IT.'! 163 132 350 1
t'rahb i:i4 133 12S 333
Hoeckcnc^oi f in 121 126 361
Driver 17!w 83 29 315 '

★
with TANNER LAWE

SPORTSLANE would like to see softball in Midland 
; Summer. But we would prefer it less “ professional”

e'en better than in mostv

But we feel that 
did not serve its pur, .
Summer^ And our opinion ; oi: <•- 
Iv our own rs jou m ly diavt yo’ura. ' 
We contend that softball Is a ro"- | 
1 cation .sport. It thould ser\r as |

cator. There is no reason baseball 
hculdn’t go well indeed.

M.There sh'-'iild be. in our opin 
many leagues — .schools, chiir ■ -i, 
org.anizatlons, fielding tean\s, oovh 
for men and women Wh.at mat'.ers 

these teanxs play at twil ght bc- 
h re onlv a few spectators. They 
shou' d play for the love of play*ng.

Softball, such as Midland had 
la.̂ t̂ Summer, served only a limited 
r umber—these good enouah to 
make one of the league’s teams. 
Arid it was a commerical league. 
The teams played for “blood.” Just 
the average Joe couldn’t make one 
of the teams, despite he may have 
lovTd to plav softball. He had to be 
better than average^

We hav? a super plant for .'•of'- 
ball here at Midland. It should be 
worn warm with, softball playing. 
Lots and lots of citizens .should get 
into t’ne game. You say the park is 
commercially owned and wants its 
return. All right, let each team. . 
whf’ her it be a club or commercial 
team, pay a fee for use of the park. 
Let admission prices be smaller but 
be regular and well known to all 
fans. Inform them that they will 
rot .sec a professional type of soft- 
bai! bi t they will see their neigh
bors playing. That will be the fun. ; American Legion Junior Baseball 
They WilJ pay to see it, but net i.s program are being mailed to all

Totals
LOO CABIN
riaycrs
Ashley
Taylor
Selby
Blind
Blind -
Handicap

Totals

C34 C20 ei8 1S72

.tg.5 '■'̂ 3 3S9 173":
PERMUTIT WAFER SOFTENER
Players 1st 2nd 3rd Tot.

IP Mitctieil 112 156 T'l 389
'B e»l M T27 1.74 11.2 393
WllBon n i 108 115 ZTi
MjCuny .. 161 123 108 397
Blind - U 1 131 f31 393

^ la ls« ....— (¿5 C57 637 1939

COTTON»
I

• I

NEW Y  ̂ R’ : -
tuijfs Caturda.'. c I"- ■ 
prices 8Ü ■, c nt.s i > 
higher. M ir, h .35.CJ, 
an^ Juiy 34.62-G3.

- ^ottull .U- . 
: i i i in  with 
!L") a h..le I 
May 35.63-68 i

MltST ITUIM) NF.GRO S( li 
GXLAÎÎC.MA CITV — J’ '

i ’CitKT SAYS OKI.AHO.MX
HOOL

-- The
State Í upreme c.>u...... r ’ed Satur
day that a sc.-c.ra - la.v —heal 
muid be .*et u.- in Ci-lv.homa for 
Ad* l.oi-s Sipu' î F . h'̂ r 23_-\Tar-ol(i 
ne;tf(> who teeus adinissii n to ih-'- 
Utqversity cf C'alah.ui.ia L.iw

4  School.
The Itr.to Suore.ne Court rullìic 

follbwed a U. S. Pupr -me Court le- 
clüttm Moiid.-y tha: •'criucl educa- 

^tioq iauhitie.'” n-u-t be made a.ail- 
abl* to nrproo trs promptly a.s 
they are for .vliiie ,<-tu3tn:a.

VOUIi newspap r. .serving free
dom by sor in.; ' / . . f .

m-jch as for a pro game.
- —SL—

There is yet an encournging 
ne'e to tho~# who prefer their 

j Fcftbal! c.f the “professional” type. 
I For in the formative stage is 

scTTothing new in snorts—an or- 
g.’ n '7cd soft'oall leogue covering a 
”  He c-opanse of West Texas  ̂ This 
league will be discussed at a meet- 

j ing in Big Spring, January 25.
Fight West Texas cities jxill be 

I invited to be in this loop. They 
a r ': IMldland, !<an Angelo. Lnb- 
N'ck. .Abilene, Odessa, Big Spring, 
Cr.iiir and Brownwood.

Tentative pl.ans call for playing 
double headers'on Saturday nights. 
Some of the cities entered may 
field two teams which would al
low for one team at home and 
one on the road each weekend. 
Eligibility rules would be liberal 
to allow each city to field the 
fastest ergregation possible.

Now for this type of softball 
playing, the fan ^o pay more 
ta see. The type would call in the 
best of softba'I taien\ snd his 
playing wculd be good to see by 
the real expert fans.

Such is the place'for softball 
Fkc Midland had last Summer.

—SL—
Jumpin" over to baseball: from 

all, indie U.ons, th e  Longhorn 
L acuc w.H b'e'’ ’tc the barrier in 
April with eight members. San An
gelo i.s in'the saddle and is ready 
to join the six charter mem’oers, 
’  'V f'cmf s word that Childre.ss fan.s 
have endorsed plans for the profes
sional game up there, and have de
creed th-’ ir city will become the 
eighth member,

Childre.ss should go well in the 
league. It 4s in the proximity <»f 
Veinon. long isolated, and the rich 
farminfj .'-ector will be a good draw- 
ins ectif.n for support.

The city proper of Childres.s has 
r,l:(;uf 1C.C30 persons. Childress high 
school teams always make moni’y 
and draw good crowds as an indi-

MoanUHICM/
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I ptosts.
I More'than 120 teams played ’ ast 
year and 200 are e.'xpertecj this year. 

! Midland should be included.
June 10 is the deadline for cer- 

! (ifying teams. Midland found but 
about this d.’ adline too late last 

: year.
We should not be caught short 

I agai.n. for the '̂ ake of the kids.
: T ROUNDIN UP THE STRALS 
j . . . The various sports columns of 
I the area and their writers are:
' "SIDELINE SLANTS ’ by Jack 
: Durham at Abilene: "LOOKING
i ’EM CVER" by Tommy Hart at Big 
! Spring; “SPORT SPURTS" by 
! Gene Martin at Sweetwater; 

“SECOND GUESSING” by Gene 
Gre<Jston at Odessa; “TCP O’ 
MCRN" by Blondy Cross at San 
Angelo . . . And please. "E>OWN 
SPCRT.SLAXE ' with Tanner La,ine 
at MHland * . . Ed Peacock, riews- 
ter cf the Sweetwater Sports, was 
an all-state high school baseballer 
at Pciy in Fort Worth . . .  Is a 
brother of Kenny Peacock of the 
==rorts whom we thought to be the 
best .chertstop in the Lon''horn . . . 
Cur thanks to Harold Webb, .skip
per of the Indians, for the press- 
box he is building out at Indian 
reservation . . . Big Spring and 
Midland football banquets are the 
same nicht, Monday the 26th that 
is . . .  Stanton concluded a suc
cessful cage tourney Saturday 
night . . . Seme 75,000.000 fans 
.'■aw ba'l'ctball In 1947. according to 
Time Magazine . . . Baseball drew 
10,000,000. same .source . . . We are 
kinda thinking Coach Milam will 
make Dee Bivens, Tetter back, into 
a line.srnan next grid season . . . 
Dutch Baum.garten, the Rice coach, 
who i^signcd the other day, pro
duced Midlands preatest football 
team in 1936 . . .  His eleven took 
the district, bi-aiTrict and regional 
crowns . O. L. Duckworth hands 
U5 some good dope on Golden 
Gloves contained in a copy of vhe 
Louisville Courier . . .  A fine color 

i pix cf two youngsters -Aith boxing 
gloves as big a.<l they are, was es
pecially enjoyed by EL . . . Coach 
Jack Mashburn will agree to this: 
Coach Vedal Peterson, of Utah, one 
of the greate.st cage mentors, says: 
"when it comes to developing a 
winning basketball team, the first 
and ino't i:nportant requisite is 

i material, g o o d  material. No 
; m a t t e r  w h a t  offenTve or 
! defen.slve system the coach em

ploys, he isn't going to win many 
' games unless he ha ; the players"

. . . The world’s most dangerous 
p.ame Is ’ El Pat, ’̂' (the duck). 
whl:h originated in .Argentina in 
the l^th century . . learns con- 
.si,:,t of four cr ii.-e gauchos on 
hrr.'-eb-’ck The object is to carry 
the ball by horseback to the end 
of the fieid. where it is thrown 
through a wooden box for the core 

. Plaj'ers may use whips, hands,
' or feet to cain pcsses.sion of the 
I ball . . . Spills and broken bones 
' are comiAon . . . Our West Texas 
j t:owboys .'•houM try it . . . Flying 
: tackling is allowed—just pull the 
I seated horseman off and let him 
I drop . . . Go with him if you like 

. . .  in March in Madison Sq-jare 
! Garden the basketball team to 
! represent America In the Clympics 
; will be picked after a tourney . . .
: Eight teams comp>*ie—the eastern 
I and western NCAA winners, the 
I National Invitation winner, three 
i AAU fives, one YMCA team, and 

one NAIB team . . . Basketball was 
added to the Olvmpic games In 
1936 . . . Boxing is becoming an 
integral sport in high schtwls and 
colleges«. . . Midland High will lake 
it up this year and soon . . .  A 15- 
year-old miss recently won a div
ing contest with one hand in a cast 
. . .  She had a twxiken Hand . . . 

j Thdt’s 30 for strays at midnight 
Saturday with .so long at 12:01 

j Sunday.

I

While conceding that Uncle 
.Sam would have real trouble in * 
the Olympic 1500-mct<̂ r race and 
distances oi more than that, Ame
ricans have been spiug in the 
b lirf our heroes still would out
set re thf rest of the world in the 
intcrnaticnal championships in 
London next Eummer.

Speaking at the New York 
track writer's luncheon in New 
York Atliictlc Club recently, 
coaches Jim Kelly of Minnesota 
and CsrI Olson of Pittsbnrgh 
practically stunned listeners when 
they declared that we would l»c 
fortunate to win any flat race 
above the 100- meters.

Kelly and Olson took separate 
Yankee alUstar squads through 
Europe last Summer.

Some of the menaces mention- 
en were: Macdonald Bailey of
England in the sprints; Herb Mc- 
Kenley of Jamaica in the 400- 
meters; Doug Ilarris of New Zea
land and Art Wint of Jamaica in 
the gOO-meters. Also mentioned 
was a Scotland high-jumper, 
Patterson^

So if these coaches be right, 
U. S. trackmen will have no pic- 

I nic with the starving Europeans 
I in the Olympics.
I —SL—
i A reminder to Midland ' persons 
' interested in boys baseball: rules 
! governing compeiition in the 1948

Bobby Locke Heads 
Entries In Texas Open

SAN ANTONIO —(/?)— Some 50 
crack shot-makers, headed by 
Bobby Locke, the .star from South 
Africa, have entered the $10,000 
'Texas Open—granddaddy of the 
big money golf tournaments — 
scneduled here February 5-8.

Locke, who won 24,327.50 ' last* 
year and was runner-up to Jimmie 
Demaret of Houston in cash earned j 
along the golfing trail. U the major 
entry thus far. Demaret and Texan ! 
Ben Hogan have not yet eirroUed,! 
but are expected to. |

Johnny Bulla, Lou Worsham, | 
George Fazio. Hennan Kelser, Bob ' 
Hamilton. Jim Tumesa. Chandler 
Hsirper and amateur Frank Strana- 
han are other well-known, golfers 
to come Into the fold.

9 o r t ^
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MAKES HOT FLAME
Oxygen when mixed with acet

ylene makes possible flame tem
peratures above 4f)00 degrees.

Greenville Club 
Denies Hcncken Report

GREENVILLE — bP — Ed AbL'- 
wich, president of the Greenyille 
club of the Big State League, said 
Saturday reports th.it Buady Han- 
cken had. been .signed as managej 
of the club wxrc enonvous.

ITie report iroin B.Tlln.ger Jan* 
uary 13 said Wi’ lism C. (Bill) At
wood, who wa.s manat;er of • fhr 
Ehermnn-Denison Twins oi the 
Big State neague and pilot of Ab
beville, La , in the Evangeline Lea
gue in 1947, had been signed us 
manager of Ballinger oi the Long
horn League and tliat he would suc
ceed Ilanoken, a Beaumont man 
who m«nage'J Ba’ linzf-r last ytu' 
and who nad been .'igned to man
age Grcfuvi'.le

Keglers Have 
Bowling Rally

Ij Midland enthos;asts enjoyed a 
bowling rally Friday night at Pla- 

; mor Palace pijesented by the Ame- 
. ricali Bowling Congress, 
i Charles Trueter, Jr.. ABC field 
' lepreseniative from Sun Antonio, 
, conducted the rally. Films were 
I shown for beginners, on spot bowl
ing, and on bowling by the experbi. 

I Co-spon.scr of the . ally with the 
Congress, in coojTerai.on w ith .Pa- 
mo; Palace, wt(s the Midland Bowl- 

' mg Association.

Golden Crones Beat 
Fort Stockton, 27-18

CRANE — Coach Brady Nix's 
Golden Cranes won their third con-, 
secutive basketbaT game in me < ŝ- 
trlct here Friday night, defeating 
Fort Stockton, 27 to 18.

Waller led the Crane attack with 
nine pomts. Patillo was high *or 
btotkion with four. *

ABILEN^ EAGLES CLAW 
SWEETWATER. 58 TO 36

AEILEN'E—Thundering strongly
in the eariy stages, the Abilene 
Eagles outScored the Sweetwater 
Mustangs, 58-36, here Friday night 
111 a 3-AA encounter.

Abilene esiablisned a« 28-15 half
time lead. Gene' Landrum of- the 
Warbirds was hign-pointer with 16. 
The game was zuugh, with a total 
of 51 fouls cailed.

Auvertise or be forgotten.

MVNY USES
High purity ox>r,tn iia- -mraiy 

uses in indUîtrj-, medicine and in 
a'.iation,.

Boichey Koch Quits 
Aggie Coaching SlaQ

COLLEGE STATION. — i/P) — 
Barton (Bctchky^ Koch, assistant 
?ine coach at- Texa* iV and' M., re  ̂
signed Saturday—the third member 
of the coachir.g staff to quit In less 
than a month's Urns.

Head Coaclt Homer Norton re
signed, tf.'edUve September 1, 'wjten
alumni paid him $2û.vrxJ to satisfy 
the remifhder of his contract. Nor
ton rtmains in an itdvliory capacity 
until tiiat Lme.
. Soon afterward. Bill James, head 
line roa..h, resigned to devote full
time to his business 

Koch, who will' enter private 
j business.. w ill orntinue as assistant 
br’ .seball acaeh until May 1.

! Koch joined tire staff June 1,
! 1945, oftcr an ail-Amcrica career at 
j B.'ivior, a f tbit m profe^onal 
fcKjib.aT and coaching jobs at Bay
lor, Gtiorje Washington and Tiisa.

«
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TREASURE TOP 
SWiEEPSniKES

C O N T E S T S

,n

cane O ff
Here’s a sensational new series o f  contests that tops ’em all! Thousands o f  
cash prizes! Lots o f  chances to win! Prizes each month in each state! Total 
Cash 5203,725.00 (including dealer prizes). . . big Family-Sweepstakes Prize 
o f  525,000.00 Cash.'^Fun? You bet it’s fu n - fun for Junior, fun for Grand
pa, fun for the whole family! Don't wait—read the simple contest rules—and 
let's go! Enter now . . .  get your whole family started now . . .  in Pepsi-Cola's 
fascinating* “ Treasure Top”  Sweepstakes and Contests.

/
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Family Sweepstakes Prizes:
1st PR IZ E :  $25 ,^ 00 .00

2nd PRIZE: $5,000.00 4th PRIZE: $1,000.00
3rd PRIZE: $2,000.00 5th PRIZE: $500.00

35 PRIZES: $100.00 each

Monthly National Prizes:
1st PR IZ E :  $1 ,000.00

2nd PRIZE: $500.00 3rd PRIZE: $250.00

Monthly Prizes in Every State:
1st PR IZE :  $100.00

2nd PRIZE: $50.00 4th to 10th PRIZES: each $10.00 
3rd PRIZE: $25.00 NEXT 41 PRIZES: each $5.00
■iC Every entry get« at U a tt a 100 point Trmaturm C trtifka to  

tow ard  tko Pam iy Swooptiakot Prixot.

Facts
to

/

“ TREASURE TOPS’’ - d h A  they are
Pcpsi-Cola bottle tops uiih 
hidden designs under thecork 
lining are called "Tecasurc 
lops.” Just rcmo\c the cork 
from inside the bottle top to 
find the design. So far there 
arc 48 different designs, like

the 2 shown abo\c, repre
senting branches of the U.'S. 
Armed Forces. New designs 
will be added regularly dur
ing the contest. Look for 
Pepsi "Treasure Tops"—col
lect ’em—swap ’em. It's fun!

Find the hidden design
Soak and flip oat cork
Soak Pepsi-Cola bottle tops in mod
erately hot water. When the cork 
lining softens, it can easily be re
moved from inside the top.

Q U ALITY-
Finest ingredients, 

blended right, bottled 
right, make Pepsi tops 

for number-one quality — 
quality you can count on.
TASTE — For finer flavor,' 
smoother drinking. Pepsi's 
your number-one order. 
Try good good Pepsi.. .  
and compare.

about Pepsi-Cola 
help you win!

SIZE—That big 12-ourxx 
bottle means more for your 
money every time. For 
pleasant drinking, for eco
nomical eniertaining, buy 
Pepsi—and save.
VALUE— Compare what 
you gel in Pepsi—for qual
ity, size and taste.* You’ll 
say Pepsi’» your best drink 
. . . your best buy.

Get the handy treasure pouch
Handsome, handv. 6-inch pouch—the 
safe practical plaA to keep yoiir “Trea
sure Tops" as you collect them. Made 
of heavy cloth: has zipper at the top and 
back loops so that youcanweariton your 
belt. Just send 25 în coiirto P̂ >sf-Cola 
T reasure Pouch, P. O. Box 19, New York 
8, N. Y.

H E R E  A R E  T H E  O FFIC IA L C O N T EST  R U L E S
1. On your entry blank or a sheet of paper, 
complete this statement in 2S words or less 
—“ Pepsi-Cola hits the spot because . . 
Then write down your ow-n name and ad
dress, the name of the-head of your family,

'  the name and addrns of the Pepsi-Coia 
dealer who helped you, and the total num
ber of different designs on Pcpsi-Cola "Trea
sure Top*’’ you have collected. Then mail 
your entry, together with one Pepsi-Cola 
“ Treasure Top” w ith cork removed to show 
hidden design, to:

Pe*ei-Coia “ Treasure Top”  Contests, 
P. O. Box 18 
New York 8, N. Y.

Entries with insiNBcient postage will not 
be accepted.
2. TIm — nber of «Ufferent designs you have 
collected will not be a factor in the awarding
of the prize*. However, when you win a 
monthly prize, you must be able to show 
your total collection of different designs re
ported in the winning entry. Also, it’s fun 
to collect and swap “Treasure Tops". Do 
not send yourcolicction of “Treasure Tops” 
with your entry. Send in only one top with 
each entry.
3. You may enter these contests as many
times each month as you wish, but no entry 
post-marked after June 30, 1948 will be 
accepted. Each time you enter, whether you 
win a cash prize or not, we will mail you a 
Treasure Certificate good^fpr 100 points 
toward the $37,000.00 Family Sweepstakes 
Prizes. If you win any one of the monthly 
prizes, yon will receive 100 additional Trea- 
sura CatiAcsM points. • -

4. All entries received during each calendar 
month will be judged in that month’s con
test. Lntrics from each state (and from the 
District of Columbia) will be judged sep
arately, and will complete for the monthly 
Mate prizes only with other entries from 
that Slate.

5. Monthly i ŝh prizes as listed on this page 
will be awarded on the basis of yttness. 
originality and interest of the statements 
submitted (sec Rule 1). Each month’s 
national prizes will "be awarded to the three 
best entries of the 49 stale fiAt-prizc winners 
in each monthly contest. All entries will be 
judged by the impartial judging staff of 
The Reuben H. Donnelley Corpioration. an 
independent, nationally-known contest judg
ing organization. Décisions of the judges 
Will be fim̂ j. Names of winners will be 
published.
6. All entries must be prepared by thecon- 

.lestaiu. Elaborate or fancy entries will not 
count extra. All entries and statements be
come the property of the Pepsi-CoU Com
pany and none wdl be returned. In case of 
lies, the prize tied for will be awarded to 
eech lied contestant, except for the sweep- 
stakes prizes, procedure for which is listed , 
under Rule 8.
7. Only contestants jiving within the 48 
states or the District of Columbia will be 
eligible. Anyone may enter these contests 
except the employees of the Pepsi-Cola 
Company, Rcpsi-Cqia bwitimf compaoics 
or their advertising agencies. Members o f 
the families of these employees are also

8. HUGE NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES 
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOL
LOWS:
(a) Each Treasure Certificate received by 
you or members of your family (see Rule 3) 
counts 100 Sweepstakes Points for your 
family. Save them! (Fot the purpose oithis 
contest, a “ family” shall be considered as 
only persons related by blood, mafriage or 
adoption living in the same household un
der one family head.)
(b) The 100 familiea, plus families tying 
with any of them, who have received the 
greatest number of Sweepstakes Poinu in 
the competition, qualify for the Sweep- 
stakes Finals. Each family thus qualifying 
must be prepared to show the total number 
of Treasure Certificates received by the 
family and also to show.ihe toul number of 
“ Treasure Top”  designs reported in the 
family’s entries (see Rule!). Both the num
ber of T rcasurq̂ Certificatcs and 4he number 
of “Treasure Top” designs must agree with 
official contest records of the judging staff 
and jhese records will be consideied final 
where any discr îancy occurs.
(c) The qualifying families will then be 
promptly notified aad each family will be 
required to submit one sutement of fifty 
words or less on the su8)ect “ How the Sales 
of Pepsi-Coh Can Be locreaaed*’. They 
must get the help of their Pepsi-Cola dealer 
in preparing this statement and must sub> 
nut that dealer’s name and addre». The 
Swe^takes Prizes will then be awarded by 
the impartial judging suff, mentioned in 
Rule 3, on the basis of aptness, origiiiadity 
and sincerity of the uatements thus sub
mitted.

g u T E R  H ER E A N P  N O in /  , t ,

I  PEPSI-COLA «‘TREASURE TOP*’ CONTESTS, 
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★ ★ ★ A N  EYE FOR OPPORTUNITY, IS THE EYE THAT TURNS TO  THE CLASSIFIEDS REGULARLY *  ★ *

-W h o 's W h o  fo r  S e r v ic e —
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE'DIRECTORY

HKIJP WANTED, FEMALE

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstracts 

One Doy Service 
M R S . 8X7SIX N Q B LB , M gr. 

217 N. Colorado Phone 130 
P . O . B ox  •

, M idland Abstract Co.
A tetn ets OftraOiUy 

' Oorrwtly n « w n
OwtMd »n d  O p m U d  By

• Sparks, Barron£& Ervin
111 W. Wall Pbone 'Tf

BICYCLE SHOP

BICYCLE SWOP
R e p s lf^ —P a in tin g — P erts 

O pen  till 10:00 P . M .
Phon« 3101.JM O W . New York

G O N I ^  a c t o r s

Par etaartna and le m
«xoavaCtan

1<jU  and- aotface.
>liI7TK8: Pot* baaesMBt 

aaWKCrf tanln. and alios.
AOt .OOMPKnaaoBS: Por drtuinc and 

blaoUag septic tanks, pipe lines 
dltch'-s and paTeraent braaker week

,  . CALL BOR ESTDiaTES

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTOR6

^101 So uth Marm urtid M on e  1391-B
OLBARtN^ foundations, yard levellno;
leading Phoee XI7S, Kay Winiama
Oonstructlen Company

RADIATOR SHOPS

ENGINES STEAMED*^ 
.^LEANED

Gaines Radiator Shop
Authartzed H arrison  S errloe 

807 N. W eath erfore  P tx n e  2337 
M M land

R A D IO  S K R n C E  —  —

WATER WELLS

? R A D IO  S IC K  7 
Ws Will Make It Sing Again. 

Ptione U78:
All Work Ouaranteed 
Plok'Up and DeUvery 

Largest Parts Stock In Thu Area. 
Satisfaction Ouaranteed.

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
2 »  N. Main I^ o n e  1575

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES AND SEKV1CB
Johnston Jet Pumpe and Preesure 
Systems for Homes, Dalrlss and 
Com m irdal PurrMsee - - • P H A  
flo a n o d . Pb. 34tf^ . Box 13M 
u oe N A. St.

8
KXPUUENCBD womtin to do house* 
work^ **** on plsce. 1304 N._Malu. 
WANTED: lady or Rlrl to assist In 
child care. Midland Day Nursery.
Phone 853. _  _________
w a n t e d —youns lady for employ
ment in Telephone company buaineae 
office. Oood working conditions, forty j 
hours per week. See Mr. Oalther. f
^ L P  WANTED, MALE 9 j'
tol.boys, part, or full tim^ 5ood 1wage». Apply at ^^ILV.AIMy^

O F n c E  s u m i E s ,  
W R N IT U R B________________________ ______________M
OFPU5B DISKS: exeelleat condition. 
New and used. Mastercraft Pumlttire 
Sho^. SOS So. eotorado. Tel. ISSS-W or

BUILDING MATERIALS S3

OIBTRIBCTOR wanted: Specialty. Na- 
tlonally actrertlaed appliance. Most 
thrllUtig economical innovation ever 
introduced Into the American home. 
Territories open, small camtal requir
ed. Roferencee. Write fully. Skaata- 
matlc Manufacturing Corp., 117 W. 34

tT ci ■

WE HAVE 'EM
steel Piling Cahtaets 

New Wood Desks 
New and Vsed Typewrlteis

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone S33

A u B ^  Stone 
Comigstod Iron Koeflng 
SO Bods Roll of Twisted Cable 

I Wire Penclng

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER CO.

Phone 1334 204 No. Pt.

HARRY C. HEDGES
Water Well Drlltlnt. Jet Pump« 

Drlgatlon Well Drilling

Phone 2582-W 409 S. 'B'

Worth

AUTO» FOB SALE •1

PKKTlLlIAfiR 58

eport coat, sire 43 110 
ctieck sport ooat. 
Ohio. Phone 1830-J.

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE

Avery Radio and 
Speedometer Service

C v  Bodlos Repatred 
Tuta* Guaranteed, 

liver

206 W. California Ph. 354-J

Bohie and 
Wkrk and 
Plek-up and XMlvery

oc a wor
7\bc a w

M D m n ru  
I day Ik

SE R V IO S

n R E 8 S 3 M K lN O y A L T E R A T IO N S
BXPEHtnNCKD seamstress desires sew- 

I ing. Hevaedreeses $3.00. Maehme-Mada 
.B u tto n  Holes. Call 378g-J-3TEna J. 

N i x o n . _________ . ___
Qatas^AAKINO. aiteratloas. Mra. Llv- 
l ^ t o r e .  510 N. Pecos. Phone 978.
EDUCATION. INSTRUCTION

N C m C B  R E 7 H 1 0 G 3 iA IT »
'  O W N E R S

Por BaUable Osrvlae h*
An Autborlaed Dealer —

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
a i9  N. M ain  P h oca  U79

Pull Stoek Refrigerator Parts

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years expcrlenca

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 004 310 N. Main

Ra t e s  a n d  in f o r .m a t io .n
BATES:

3c a word a day. 
a word two days 

a word three days.
“  CKAROBS: 

day Sko.
3 days Ho.
8 daya Ooe.

C88B must sooompany all orders for 
classified ads with a specified num
ber of days for each to. ka tnaarted.

CLASSIPIBDa will be aoesptad wnUl 
10:30 a.m. on week days and Ovpjn. 
Saturday, tor Sunday usuaa.

XRBORfl appearing to claaaiflad ada 
will be corrected without oharpe by 
nnOce given Immediately after tits 
first ineeftloo.

8t.. l 06 Angeles 7. C a lif_____ ______
AGENTS. Sa l e s m e n  WANTED to

ATTENTION MEN 25 TO 55 “
Old Established Company baa open
ing for experienced salesmen In North 
Texas who are capable and eager to 
earn 1000 to $10.000 a year or more.
Sell lubricants for heavy duty equip
ment directly to consumer. Drawing 
Account and thorough training in the 
field furnished. Applicant must -have 
serviceable automobile and be srUllng 
to travel. Write to Roland Hall, giving 
full details of qualifications and ex
perience. Panther Oil Jc Grease Mfg.
Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.
Ati!»4;LLLANEOU» SBBVICE A-M i ^ ^ S T ftC K , SUPPLIES
ORDERS taken fw  saddle leather pur- 
sea. Have samples. Phone 703-J._______

WEARING AFPABEL 35
POR SALB—College '3c>y sRlT''seU ece  

, brown pin stripe double breasted
suite, sixe 42 short. $10.00. One blue ; A rm our product for lawns

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
For lawns and shrubs. Economical 
eesy to use. Long-lasting. A new

One brown

Boy's sults-glrla and womens dre 
skirts, suits and coaU. A few 
coats. Exceptlokally low prices.

103 SOUTH "D "

VELVETOREEN
WILLIAMSON & GREEN

Peed-Parm St Ranch SuppUea 
113 South Baird Phone 1033
FOR SALE: chicken manure fertilizer 
Call 244.

fur j ★  FINANCIAL

Phone 491 or ei8-W
__

fetrfCHfeR Hags ter salk 
9C3-W-4. W. N, LocIcUk oea 
Plat Sctmol.

37 I
¥hone j
Cçtton I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SMALL grocery store and rñarket 
sale. ,511 W Wall.

N'YLON and all kinds at hose mendv 
ed. 201 E. Dakota. Mrs L. J. Clairk.

NOLENS CABfNET 
SHOP

Gensrai Line of'Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames and

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

MKAT hog and tfm ta  for sale. Ideal 
fCT loek«r D. 3 mUes out Ran
kin H lgh w ^

GARAGE FOR SALE
Doln^ good business in good location. 
One third lees list price on practically 
new equipment and half price on me- 

■........................sen

TH E S B pR E T  O P  SU CCESS IB 
VCR-UME— TH E  SE C R E T  O P  V O L 
UME IS  U W I»B S E L L 1N G  O O M - 
P g l 'm O N . W E  D O . B O T H ! !

48 Ctaev„ Radio 'ftTIeater.
42 Ply. 4-door, nice 
42 Clxev. Club coupe, heater 

I 42 Olds., 4-door, RdtH.'
41 Chev. Club Coupe, R&H 
41 Dodge. 26,000 actual miles.
Many Qthers to choose irom! Al
ways the Dtest for less.

Mi^And Sales Co.

"IKE & BOB"
118 E. WaD Phone 2431

FOR SALS; IMl Chrysler sedan, four 
door. New Yorker. This car Is to per
fect condition with low mileage. Can 
be seen n  Scharbauer Oarage. Mid
land._Ray_L. Btuiia.___________________
T939 CHEVROLKT Tudor Sedan. Phone 
2 « - ^ ___________ ________________________
FOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet. See Bob
Wallace, King's Drive Inn.__  _  _̂_
CLEAN 1939 Chevrolet Tudor. Deluke 
heater, new seat covers and battery, 
motor, tires and spare In good' condi
tion. Can be financed. See at 1901 W. 
Texas.

HOUSES POR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE

3-bedroom, brlek vetieer home, 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo
cated on Andrews Highway. *

3 bedroom sock home on paved 
street.

Nice taro bedroom rock veneer 
borne located on a one aera 
tract to one of toe niceat sub-v 
urban districts of town.

New 3-bcdroom S>tck Veneer. 
Double Oarage. Exclusive addi
tion.

kin H M h a ^ . _________ ___________  | e m s o r ^  If djtored 1 T94¿~0í5éM ÓB0:r4-d¿5r^
4-STAB Jeasey buU. 4 1» years old. | * 1 30« N. Carrizo.

• ^ V Á tE ¿ Y -0 w ¿¿ d "-1 9 4 l"S íí5 ¿ ír .u ¿¿ ?'h ig h e r  testM alce oí Jersey hre<Kl ln c . - —r_ deluxe Ford, cbrotnlum Dieted hubI,
/U^S. JR. O. Brooks,rMldlAnd'Rt. 1. Box

» O P L T k t .  S b p H jB I »  88

REIT Q C A U fl
BABY CHICKS

LODGE -NOTICES 1 i MlS t̂ ELLANEOUS SERVICE A-14

Buy ykurs now and get them started 
Punna P e e ^ P e u i^  Bquipmeut 

We psBver

room hotel-apaj-traent hou.ie on 
Highway 80 In B it Spring. For sale or
triKle. a  K. Nix. J05_N._& lrd.________
a JUa ZINO opponunlty own and oper
ate 1948 route of candy bar machines 
exceptionally high profits steady In-

PRIVATELT owned 1941 maroon super 
deluxe Ford, cbromlum plated hub 
espe. radio, hea^r and spot light. Call 
W. C. Chapman at 1415*J aftyr 5_p^m. 
1940 Ford''2-door deluxe, extra clean.
Ph^ne 2530. 1800 8. C o lo .______________
1946 FORD Tudor Sedan, radio, heatw.

come pan or full time. $850.00 cash i sMt covers. Clean throughout. Con

MkUand 
AP
nlng

.Thursday evening, Jan. 13. 
work In EA A PC at 7 
o'clock. Sherwood O ’Neal. 
W. M., George VannamaH. 
Secy.___________________

Inveatinei t necessary. Write today, give 
phone and sUdress. Box 385. C. Repor- 
ter-TVlertam.
HOTEL lor sale or trade. WUl take 
dwelling in Midland on deal. Alao

land Lottoe. No. 623 1 LAWNMOWER aharpeded d ied " and W IL L  lA M ^  P F iD ' X , ^1 IPPI V  ' cabinet e'lop and used furniture store 
“ d A »T 5 on d a y  eve- »djustMT t l  50. « 0̂ ! ?  and ^ I v ^  , ^  ' with 2 apartments .above Call T. J
i Jan. 12, aehool 7:30. aOe extra. Call Ira Cole Phone 1098-R, ' * “ •* .1?®. Andrews. Texas.____

CHILD DEVELOPMENT
Kindergarten. P in t Grade

SEWING MACHINES

PROORESSTVS TS fY  
Phone 79«-W lOM

TOT
W. Indian*

Speech and Dramotlc Studio
Both private and group dassas 

Szniol children and adults

M l ^  DICK LOOBY

SEWING MACHINES
BKNTKD AND REPAIRED 

Motors Por Machlnss 
AFTER 5:15 P. M.

Pb. 34S3-J 903 E. PlorUU

309-A 8. Phone 2005

PRES- setlmste made on sewing ma- 
cblnes. All makes repaired. Work guar
anteed. Genuine Singer parts used. 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 119 V. 
Main St. Phone 1488.__________________
WE pay good- prices for used sewing 

f  machines. Call Singer Sewing Machine 
Co. 115 S. Main St. Phon* 14M-
SOFT WATER SERVICE
p l e n t y  softenera available aow on i rental baals. Call 1893. Soft Water

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing j °>ndian^“T^ '  
Ma c h in e s  f o r  r e n t  b y  hoctr i Ub s d  FURNITURE 

Simmons. Point and Paper Co.
80« 8. Main Phone 1833

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

FIRST CLASS WORK
Refinishing, Upholstering 

and Repoir 
Rug Cleaning

Sanders Furniture Works
' Phone 752

BOB«E DECORATIONS

Upholstering and Slipcovers
MRS. BASIL mTDSON 

Phone m i- t t  41« Watson

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furniture of All Kinds

WESTERN FURNITURE CQ
300 8. MAIN PHONE 1403

TRAVIS MATLOCK

FUBLIV; NOTICES_______________ 2
T am associated wtth Larry Burnside 
Real Krtate, Insurance and Loan at 
new location, 306 North Mato. 1 will 
appreelt ta my former customers sod  
frteneb and others to call on me for 
promp*-. effloleot and satisfactory ser- 
vlce. H. H. Copeland, phone 1337.___
CARD OF TH^J^S 3
WË wirh to express our thanks and* 
appreclt tlon to our many friends for 
tht'lr V'ords of sympathy, beautiful 
floral tributes and other acts of 
klndnewi during the recent loss of 
our hut band and father. Signed: Mrs. 
A. B Collier and chlldrjpn._ ___
PERSONAL "  4
MARY, the babies ore dying for you. 
I ’m sorry I didn't get the new Pbllco 
Refrlgeiator for you. but the Plonasr

«97 S. Mato.

eleanl'ig dim 
band 
cbcmi
color, and demoth for Ufe Call K H. 
IrWUi, Worth Hotel. 142.

8. Weather-PRlfEUB fos sale at 70
tp r ^ _  ___________ _____
MILK fed fry«aâ'$l00 each. 4 mo. old 

to*h. 9«$>W-3
PETS

POR SALE: vending machine route In 
Midland. Can be operated In 'spve 
time. $70 per mo. profit. 1103 W Ken-
^ucky. plume 1435.___  _  _

C. Davis, a p p l y  your spare' time to • operatingRUG AND UPHOLSTERY

■ :als.-I clean them, restore the  ̂ Pemilan Village, retiulred ^ . 0 0 .  Give phone

40 5c Cand> Bar Machines d^spertstog

★  RENTALS'
BEDROOMS 10 , ___________________
ONB or two bedrooms for rent. Call-1 M ISO ELLANEOUS

apt .8 «
SHEl'IURb pups 
707 W Storey. _
FEED, HAY, GRALN

Reasonably priced.

41
BUNDLED HeaaM. $30 p?r ton. In field. 
Appnulmately 35 tons. B. TL Oraha.-n, 
12 miles Southeast of Midland.

43
903-J -l after 7 p. m. or Sunday 
QUIET bedrooms lor men. 1304 
Main, phone 837-J.

939. N. Pt. Worth. Call 300LOST .\ND FOL^T)___________  T
THÄ Bruanman. rnona ISS/f. I BEDROOM for rent for couple or one.
l o s t ! man’s brown billfold. Snap . «11 N Colo. Effle D illa r d ___________
fastener at Yucca Theater. $133.00 j OARAGE room wtth cooking faclU

^6R - SALE; Òas a cd c l aTrplane and
naotor. Fhona ______________
W ANTEIr TRI m O t  44
Sa l ì  yibo. Weàwai Sarvlè» Station and 
we «tu  plek up ysmr soTt ootton rags 
at Ite per U». _____
S ^ C L B S  A N D
M O TO B C Y U i R E  46
^^£0,9*8 aidewiik Whhìc. R m it  ootT- 

BRDROOM wlth garage lu new horoe. I strtKOrui. New -oiaiEtto”-  $30.00. Pbone

PLEASANT southeast room for man. In 
new 'hom e. Outside entrance and ad- 
lotnln.{ bath. 2303 W. College. Phone 
1044-J
NICE room for man or middleOeneral Store 1 ^ , Just gotten another j Cm ienlent' to' b m ito«rtU su frt

shipment and titey are* sending one Phonc 278 
^up. Come home aow. John.

ÍAHTMDt1 oksA WMW.ure, c lo th lu  
vof ealwe. We ray, aeu

Phone 210. 315
% Second 
R  Wan.

or
Hand t o e .

cash iniot Ucenae. drivers Ucenae, 
sodai a^curlty card. Reward. ^ aU  Joa
auurtuig. Praim JM jp^ __________
LOS’T Sunday In MoCamey. black fox. 
terrier female pupple. $5.00 reward for
toformaUon. Phona 4«, MeCamay._____
FOUND; Print silk scarf near Poat Of
fice Identify and pay for ad Phon>
^ 3 -W . . _______  _____________
LOST Black Female Scottle. Fort 
Worth Dog License tag. Phone 2378-J. 
1009 W Michigan.

ties: suitable for servants. Call 88-J.
Mrs. Brunaon______ ___________ _______
NICE bedroom for rent. Cloee In. 20«
W. La. Phone 2592-W .___ ____________ _
A'lTRACTlVE bedroom for refined 
working girl, close in. good neighbor
hood. Phone 1327-R ____
BEDROOM for rent_305 N. BMrd.____
BEDROOM for rent. ~io~S. Main.
APARTMENfS FURNISHED

i«a-w ______________________
PHOfoÔRAPHïC iXIFFEIE8~
CAMERA, projeetor and silpoaur« me-

ner Investment Co. 209 E. Wall. Phone
1373.___ _____ _ _  _ __
1930 Chevrolet ‘Tudor S ^ an , new tires, 
new battery, heater and Prestone an- 
tlfreesc. Phone ^ 9 -W .____  ___ _
Alh'OS, t r u c k s 'FO R IHRE 63

HAULING, PICK-UPS 
AND DELIVERIES

310 North Fort Worth Ph. 2C19-J 
George DT Harmon

3 or 4 suburban tracts on Andrews 
Highway.

Two new duplexes. Weil lo- 
' '  cated. Exeellent rental prop

erty.

T. E. NEELY
REALTOR

INBORANCE LOANS^
Phone 1830 Crawford Uots-l

3-ROOMS AND BATh^
Insldr decorated. South Side $3830 00.

CONNER AGENCY
Real Estate 
309 E. Wall

Insurance
Phone 1373

HAULINO, pick-ups. deliveries. and i 
fertUlzcr, R. T. Shew. 1403 W. Tenn. |

service route of 5c candy ̂ bar ¡.AU TO M o W lL ES W A N T E D ___65 |

, IKE & BOB 
W ANT YOUR CLEAN 

USED CARS
Selling or Byylng you get the best 
■deal here.

MIDLAND SALES CO- 
118 E. WaU. Ph. 2431

48

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
i ?

—  - I 2~ROO:*f fijrnlshed apartment. Couple 
or accept obe chll;l. $60.00 per month. 
Vacant Thursday. *907 W. Dakota St.
H O tfseS -V U R N IS H E b  I I

SLIP COVERING
Rxpsrlaoeed flssmatrsas

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
101« W. WaU Tel. 401
LVOLBUM LAYING

E X P E R T  L lN O U R n t 
L A T IN O  

AR Werk OssK
S ee F O S T E R

909 N. Mkln Ph. 18««-R

M A T TISS» RSNOTRTnre
» —  . . .  , . -

If you are looking tor a  stotfrraa. « «  
hasw lt~ to a sraprto^  |If.78 to 38J0; 
mxtoD  instTrssaw, WlBO tv $3T90. WV 
w ill take your old usattrasa as trads* 
In on a n«w qna. w e ala* give one- 
day seiTtee on renoeationa.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1943 ll7  8. Main

CALL us on anything you nava to sen. 
i*HU Trading Foot. Thl. 9544. 202 6. Mato

FURNITURE
We WUl Buy Your Used Furniture 

Sanrtng Irachtoes. Stoves, etc.

CITY FURNITURE AND 
MATTRESS CO,

417 Bo. Mato_____________ Phone 1549
V ilC IJ P lI C3LKANER8_______________

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e u v e r e d  n o w —

W n ttM illy  vdYtrU asd Wuretai th a t 
sw eep« and poliabes in  on e opera 
tion  —  and Q V b fam ouB w iper 
«R a n er, th e Pbem ter, in  tanka and 
RptH i tts. AU m akes used cleaner« 
luaniRteeiL
AH m akes aerrloeil to  fa ctory  spee- 
m cftllon e i o r  patron s o f  23sc- 
tr ic 8erv4«e O o. In ten  towna

— 22 j m n  experlM ioe—

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phan* 3800 or .v>3

F fW X T lN G  F A F R W W O

Painting ond Papering
Up to ^  naoa to pay.

AI.L WORK aUARAMTXXD

TRUELOVE & WRIGHT
Phona i40e-w

4  ̂ /

PAFERHANGJNG ond 
PAINTING

80 mos. to pay. Satlsfaatlcna guaran
teed. Par estimate« call

FRED LACKEY'& SON
PHONE U 2 7  .

*«u oe OUT of toWa

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 

Kirbys
tor UamadlaM dalloery, power 

t poUshw and aU attaohmenta. 
B*l«s asO aervic« on aU makaa

*C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phnwv Moe-J p n y x  gei

HOOvER CLEANERS
MARK NO MI8TAKKI 

ACCKPT KO SUBUnrUTBI 
For Autbartaed
HOOVER

* SALB8 and «KRVICB
GLENN MILLER

Ö dland  Hardware Co. 
YCN BTIAN  B LIN D S

Phone 1900

PAPERHANGING
Sample bdoks by requaat

CHARLES

Ph o t o g r a p h y

STYSON, PB.

PHOTO ENGRAVING 

Truman McCreless
2TM 1505 N. Musklngum 

Odeaa. Texas
FRAÜINé

Vr^RtTAi« BLIND6 made to order 
and installed. From 3 to 5 day*' 
service. Old blinds repaired and re- 
fteiehed. SaDsfactlon suarantecA. 
Tmns can be arranged. Pay as ttt- 
tle aa $6.00 per mentta. SHU-R-FTT 
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Co., 
ono N. Weatherford. Phone 2633

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

STARTING SALARIES OP $28.00
WEEKLY POK 5-DAY WEEK

•
Most positions pay flrla wlto quali
fy over $38.00 weekly after only $ 
months’ experience on a 5*4*«y 
week.
Successive salary increase« assure 
higher earnings.
Pleasant associates and surround
ings, ideal working conditions. Vac- 
^ a s  with pay and other attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OP. SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER. CHIEP OPERATOR 
133 SOUTH BIG SPRING ST. .

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

EXPERIENCED ««cretary—Ideal work- 
log condiUons. oiajor oU oompaay. 
salary dependent upon, iratning, ex
perience and general ability. Give all 
partlculara flret letter. Box 791, Mid-
Mnd.-_Texaa._____________ :______________
STENOGRAPHER for produetton de
partment. Expertenced and capable 
wtth shorthand and typing. Tide Water 
Associated Oil Company, Potroleum j 
Bldg.

3-ROOM furnlabed bouee on South 
side. Apply 210 S. Big Spring. Phone
2473-J _________________  ___________

! ONE r^ m  cottage with shower. Alao 
I double gars'.ic for rent for storage. 701
I N. Big Spring.___________  __ ______
' THREE rooms of furniture. Buyer 
' may r_cnt_rooma. 805 N. Ft^ WorUi._____

HOUSES-UNFURNISHEO 20
FOR LEASE: Unfumlahed 3 room and 
bath In W e s t  End. Write Box 
390. Repiorter-Telegram.________________
OFFICES. BUSINiEiiS 
PROPER T Y ________________ a
OFFICE space—for rent. All or port Of 
1290 aq. ft. divided into 8 rooma or In
to aultea aa deatred. Air-conditioned. 
Steam heated. Call Lee Durrell, Ctaw-
ford Hotel Bldg., phone 3214._________

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE

450 square feet of office space—good 
location.

BUSINESS LOCATION
960 square feet on Main Street, good 
lease.

call

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

Pho. 1337 30« N. Main St.

. pre 
tor for tale.
Apartments.

Bargain. No. Ryan

WANTED—Railroad aacldant negatives. 
Win pay fair price. Bax 37-A Reporter- 
Telegram. ________
FOR SALE: 8 mUlmeter camera pro- 
jt^tor, plenty film, 3 gas heaters.
=‘hone 2103-J.

NEW Elwood. 82 enlarger .33 mm. to 
5x7 and accessoclee. May be seen at 
709 S. Ft Worth all day Sunday, 
weekdays after 7:30 or phone 41, Craft, 
weekdays.
8PC«TING GOODS _______50
SAL£ o f ' tiitov: 'ixoeilent V óm er~39 
powered Zing. Plicaiw 9 « 3 -J .______
OB. PIRLO SUPPLQHI 51

4)lS9'7”  30 Pound rxage 3 new 
aeomleos S round thread 

I.SOO’IO" Kt" 40 pound range
3.

3 eeamlees good aa new 
BOO’S” 17 pottod seamless, good

,'<ew

MI6CEIÏANEOUS 24
ONE large one room unfumlahed 
house. T-675, Midland Army Air Field.
WANTED TO'^BRNT ~

LOCO'S lx” 17 pound used lap 
well rartng

3,3iS*r’ 90 pound used Upwell 
1.300’ S 1»”  34 pound used lap- 

welt
IJOO' 10 35 pound uned lap-
well
2,om’ 2" used tubing Upwell.

Other varied Msea and 
weight« all well and water 
well «easing sad. Bne pipe 
New Msadob* St«M Producu 
OompaaF; Phen* 7g$l, P..O. 
Box 2139. W ldm « FaUs. 
T'ozaa.

number and address. Will call to per
son. Write Box 388  ̂Beprorter-Telfgram^ 
TRD8TWÖRTTry~maü or woman part 
time to
machine«. No experience required. Olve 
telephone and address. Box 389. Re- 
porter-T elggr^  I
FOR S A It: waxbaterU. -Í94« model 
maclilnc.i. all liecessary equipment. 
Will sell equipment and rent build
ing or :cu be moved. Leaving town 
and will sell at bargain. Heath Lauu-
dQ’, 305 3 Baird. ___
H¿L?Y-;»ELFY laundry. 12 maytara, « 
Bendlx. doing good business. Call Tom
H om ^n._Stanton, Texas.____ _•
HOME t.nd Auto Store In the richest 
farming oil territory to West Texas 
Clean stock, new fixtures. modern 
brick building. Good leaser doing good 
buslnefs. Best location In town. 
$8.500.00 for quick sale. No Bonus. 
Reason for selling, other business. 
315-17 North First Street. Lamesa,
^ x a « ._  _  ____  _ _
LADIES' ready-to-wear. Exclusive Lad
les’ Dress Shoppe, only town In coun
ty. Well located. Long-term, low-priced 
lease. $12.000. Bunkley S¿ ones, Sey-
mour. Texas.___ ___ _______  __
FOR SALE: Beauty shop equipment 
for one operator. New. At a bargain. 
Write or pbone A. R. Johnson. Albany. 
Texas Phone 480-J. <

it  AUTOMOTIVL__________
AUTOS FOR 8.ALE 61
193«~Fl YMOVTH 4udor sedan. Pair 
condition. Seat covers. $350.00 cash. 
Also 2 gal. Zerex. Ph. 1709-W, 311 N.
Carrizo.___________________________ ____
POR S/XE 1938 Ford De Luxe 'Bedan. 
See at 105 EUst Dakota.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 
FOR SALE 67

NEW  BEAUTIFUL!

3-BEDROOM BRICK
Truly A "M odel" Heme

This la' your opportunity to buy and 
gret Inur.ediate .pooaesslon of the home 
that yoa've dreamed about all yanr 
life. It’s brand new—never been occu
pied
This home Is a fine example of mod
ern builders art in workuranshlp and 
material;«. Nothing was left undone to 
add to Its beauty and utility.
The house, spacious 2-car garage a n d . 
4-ft. high fence around back portion • 
Is all of light cream colored brick, 
sidewalks connecting all exits as well 
a  ̂ the nouse and garage.
Outstanding features: 3 spacious bed
rooms with large clothes closets l A  
each, two with double closets: 2 loveip 
tile baths that arc really a dream, one 
finished In ligIR green, with tub and 
dressing table, the other in pink 
enth ahower, both a study of lovelU 
ness; hallway with specious linen and

CHKVROLVr 1 1-2 tan truck with 3tb
wheel, two-speed axel, vacuum brake«. __ _ ______ ____
saddle tanks, good tires. $525.00. Phone j utUlty stori^e. teleplione niche, and 
1013-M. j entrance to central heating plant;
ONE >2 ton Chev.-ptekup for sale. Also | which bouses a Lennox Air Flew Cen-
one 7 ton trailer. Sec at 310 N. 
Worth.

Pt

194« FORD tractor. ,8«aMr equlpcneat. 
Reasonable. 1007 B. Port Worth.
TRAILER6, TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALE 68
2-WHEEL uaUer, 4x8' with, spu'e 
wheel end tire. 1709-W. 311 N. Car-
rlz<y_________^__________________________
My equity In 48 Model Columbia Trail
er House. Pick up ptfm ents. See at 
Baker Oil Co. on W. Highway »0.

★  REAL ESTATE
75

l ü n 5 ä « 5 T i i i ä f f i E i 52

I

y e llo w  PfNE 
LUMBER CO.

1903 X. Bnray $0
YARD FRICE5

1x6 to I t f  Vldtos .............  .l$MtC
Mo. 1 8swct«d nardirood Ueor-
11« .........................  K c
Ko 2 BaaSvrood Ploa6 a< >$^ AaesTt«« VStow. eotepoaOton'

m to ma a t ..... ......’•iTc
ASK ktaAB e^.A nd-

LUMMB WMOl.gRAT.$ BY 
T B I R » ’ LOAD

FOUNTAIN HELP 
WANTED
AppU’ In Person

CITY D^RUG STORE
WANTED: olflce «HI. 25 to 33 years o f 
age. Bookkeeping experlencee prefer
red Must be wtUlng to work and learn 
Oood ealary Box 30T. Reporter-Tele
gram.

PERMANENT family dwrtre fumlehrd 
ho'.ise or apartment. Call NP. 7—W. E.
RoblWtek . ______________ ___________
YOUNG ccup!e-Er O I. need apartment 
or room «vlth kitchen prlvtleces. Pb. 
9549
YOUNG responsible couple with «
months baby urgently need gmsU 
house or apartment. Best o f refercceea.

983-J._____ ________________  ____
PBOIMANXNT young couple want nlew-- 
ly furnished apartment, private hath, 
no children, pels. Phone Room 1«, 
Har-W'lll Courts.
WANTED to rent furnished apaxtment 
or hoiise. Couple only Phone Room 1$. 
Hsr-Wll Courts. ___■
COUPLE desires three or four-room 
apartment, furulfihed or unfurnished. 
Phone 2383-W^_ _____
UNF'URNISHHD or furnished house or 
spaitnient. I8B4-J._______

WINEXDW SHADES
Custom made or oM sbAdee 
turned ‘ and repaired or new 
eiotb put on your old roUera.

Venetian Blinds Custom Mode

HOME FURNJTURE CO.
108 N. Bain! '  Ptione 2170
HATER WBLLS^

i o o M P u n x  p ic T U R R  n u u i D f a
fiK RVZCE

"T our Borne Deooral ee«** ___
P A IN T  R  P A P E R  OQia ■vto ‘ ~ FBooe ua$

P lIT M B IÑ Ó  '
ODBd M M E  « Í  W a ll.

KoUar

Phimbtnc, 69 HeattOf

W hltm tre PItimWno O x

.WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Irrtisticn Wells Tested 
Pressure System Inxtalled 

and «ervlced. 
'^Berkeley Wkter S3r$tem 

Lfiyne ¿9 Bowler lxilf«tion 
^ n n p « .

\

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
8 o > B « lr d  P b o o e 'l f l

SHELL OIL 

COMPANY

IN

M IDLAND

Will employ several youn^ 
women in various capacities. 
Age 20 to. 30 preferred. 
Apply in person. Room 806. 
Petroleum Buildingr

★ FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ONE large deep Irweae Perfect ooadl- 
tlrti Can oa seen at 411 N. Lcwalnr

OldONE O.B
.Good HnndlUon. $90.00 
3pn -w

Refrigerator. Old model.
Phone 404 or

NEW Lovell washing machine for sale. 
Ir quire at 16C1 N Mat o _______________
E^iSV wailhers sn8 Ironers at Pioneer
O enei^ Store 511 W, Wall._______ __
NEW Phllro Rofrlgerators at Pioneer 
Oaoeral Stare, 511 W. Wall,
ONE 60’ x2r'x30 
trsovjl K unit 0H W
d ö k H ö ö i

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED NÔ RE 
NiNf.n PBNOe 
CKMKNT 
M rrAL LATB
210-LB. ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ROLL ERICK a m iN a  
90-L3. BOLL BOOPOfC 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASaOBYSD DOOMS 
M K D icon  OAfinrsTS 
DRAJNBQASOS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBXR Om ALL KMOM '
mSCLATlON

C H A M B E R S
L U M B E R

C O M P A N Y

THE KRAZY TRADER SEZ:
If you think cars are high now, Just 
watch them the First oi April. There 
will be less cars made this ye^r than 
t o ' 1947. So. If you see any old klunks 
here In my line-up, come on down 
and I will try to put you in one.
47 Mercury Club Coupe
47 Bulck 4-door Sedan

De Soto Club Coupe

Dodge Pickup
^  I Chev. Club Coupe
^  j Chev. Sedan

36 Chev, Sedan

39 Chev. Sedan
47 Cheg. 4-door Sedan 

47 Aero Chevrolet,
Bulck Sedan

2 39 Sedans
42 Bulck Conv.
40 Chev sedan ,

F >rd Sedan 

^  I Eulcl; Sedan

36 Ford Sedan *
37 Packard Sedan

Chev 1 1-2 Ton Truck 

Chev. I Ton Truck 

Pontiac Coupe
O A Aero Chev Sedans

HOUSES FOB SALE
FOR SALE by owner, lovely 3-b«droom 
1 >3 bath stucco home. 75' front on 
paved street. Lovely tree« and shrubs. 
Newly decorated wtth two room stucco 
apartment, wlt^ picture edndow. show
er and new« 
very fine stoc
tlon on Highway 80. Phone 1300

tral Heating unit, which supplies heat 
to all parts of the home through cell
ing vents. You’ll want to Just live m - 
the lovely kitchen, with Its tile cov- 
ered cabinets, spacious cubhards and 
storage facilities. Inlaid linoleum floor 
covering, double sink with garbage dis
posal. plumbed for washltxg machine.
In the large ( l « ’x33’| dinlng-Ilvln^ 
room there's a marble-faced wood- 
burning fireplace, complete wtilt 
damper, mirrored from mantel ut 
celling. General features are: Hard* 
wood floors throughout except for . 
kitchen. Textone wa|l ^ i s h  through- v 
out. slab doors tbrough^it. steel caM- 
ment windows, copper window screen
ing. Venetian blinds and weather strlp- 
p ^  throughout, copper ttibe plumbing. 
The front porch Is finished with Iron 
grilled work to the top. The cove^-ed 
beck porch with concrete floor Is 10 ft*  
wide and 33 ft. long.
Placed on 75'x 140’ corner lot In one of 

water heater. Alao 1 choicest residential sections of Midland 
of a n ^ u es . toral loca- this is one of the best home buys to 

day.

HOUSES 
FOR SALE I

Shown by appointment onfy.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Beautiful 3-b«droom brick veneer Jn 
Park HIU. Shown by appointment.

3-bedroom frame to N.W. section. 
Shown by appolntmeot.
Se«trlc supply buslnees In good loca
tion.

Nice « room anil hath, brick veneer, 
well located for Dr. clinic or »imfiar 
uso: on pavemonv «vltbln walking dla- 
tance of buMneei district. Shown by 
appointment only.

203 Leggett Bldg Phone 10«

This medium prioed home U s bar
gain. 3 large rooms nicely arranged 
on a  corner lot to tbe north side. Qsli 
tor appointment

For someone who want* s good In
come producing property that will pay 
for itseir In two 'rtwys. we have a 
109 R I8T  LODGE In the c o ^ -  New 

i Mexico mountains. |0 mllee from Bos
well. Tear entupd inoome for owner- 

: operator The first buyer wUh>$18000.M 
I cash gets It.

FOUR rooms and bath for sale by own
er at «00 W, New Jersey.

For Sale On North Side
close In

2 3-bedroom houses
1 Large 2-bedroom house
1 4-room house, double garage.
1 Duplex «-room ,. double aarage and 
washroom _

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

Insurnnoc Loans
104-A Wilkinson Bldg. rfione 114

This 4-room and bath Is a bergsln at 
$5.90040. Only $1,990 oaah. balance at 
$30.00 monthly.

c WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Model "A "

M< nv more to select from 
Midland’s Knjxy Treder

MtoLTOB 
309 West Texas Phone 15$

(T Will Buy Your Can 
I Do Financing

•’Pay Qbafr 
Colorado M n o a t
-------------------------------

sv«*’
Phone 397

General Blertrlc deep 
Kansas Streei.

$1$; Lavatories $10. coin- 
pintc wtth fitting«, urinals and water 
fountetna. 1505 South Colorado Street. 
POR SALE: kitchen rang«*, top con- 
«Mtlc^ Reasonable. Call 1080.
ifUSICAL AND RADIO &
WANT to rent uprlaht or aptogt plano. 
Ctmoe to 925 N. Port Worth or write 
Box 1270 Krs..^c Hendel.
UPRIGHT plano. Good comHtloB. 
$150 00. WUl finance Phone 1305-J. 430 
Hart St.
CONSOLt RCA 
tton. Pbone

^fa<Be-vlctroU com M ««-

KLBCTBICAL 
8UYYLRS > T1
BAROAÍN: $M 33-volt Ughi p la n t'« tth  
set «C batterica, tiaed one year.
Iron. fan. radio.
MUaa. Tesra.

M AY MOTOR CO.
GENE MAY. Owner

311 Bast Wall 0Pbone 324

ATTENTION
BUILDERS

IxA S4B No. 3 for aub-Uoor & roof
decking .................. ............  $7.50
Ie6 ihiplsp tKaO. r » r  Sbectrocic 
$SM
24x24 Window Frame $10.50. No. i
2- Oak Ploosdng ................. - ........ $17A01
CotnpoMUon Roofing ..-'J6.2S to
$6.25. I
All Prices P. O. B. Yard. Fort i 

W totb .

CASTLEBERRY 
UUAA6ER CO.

*la th ere  a  r eward «H e 
U á a y ^  R eportar - 
C tM rtfM  Ada f « r  Y O V R
watehr*

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRACTICALLY new two bedroom 
house. North pan of ufam oo  oormer 
Irt. 1 car «anura. Ceaoed back yard. 
Require- lemr cash, bub a «oixl b*qr 
at the pMse

Sparks, Borron & Ervin
Phone 79

Jtraltora
m  NaU. Bank BM«

2104 WEST 
KENTUCKY STREET
A lovbly home ready ter im
mediate aocupen cy. WaU to 

' wall carpet, vcMttah bUoda.
1 4k batba. X badraoraa, awnraae 
«ange, ttle wall arouad badk 
yard. See this home today and 
caU.

BARNEY GRAFA
■REALTOR .

Phone IM 3B3 LagseCt Bldg

POR SALB: g-flosA Boom  te  be moved 
this week. PrlM $1M0$«. Obli 0 « -J . J.
C. MUra._______ ________________________
4-rooin sod  batti iä r  sale by arnnee.
Phone 94$K _______ ____________
HNW tlva -taam h e « ^  «■*■$« altacbe-' 
ad. PHA  ̂loara 33M W. Keataeky. CaU
• a. m. to S p- m. 
ItiriMr four- Wara # a sb -

^U C E  reduced for .««le this week 
Country home, brick, N. W* of 3
bedroo.ns. 2 tile be«ha. wall to wall 
carpeting, oentral heat. large Ule 
klteiien. 1900 aquare feet of floor space 
3 aerre land, orchard and other Im- 
pmvementa. ■> water wells Phone 
J7S4-W-4 o - 977

LARRY BURNSIDE ;
R«oltor

k * *Brauttful new Austin 8*one home op 
Andreaw Hlgtoway on anreage. extra 
large living rooto. 3 b drooms. gsragd
•*ttach«*d, hardwood fiacre ___ $21.003?wJ
liv e ly  new 2-bedroora brick home, -w 
Country Cltab district, notwe carpet«®: 
lartm fer.ced lot, gsra<re attached, clth« 
rt furnished or unfumisbed.
3 bedroom iwjk veneer, 3 baths, large
lot on W. Texas, tmuiedlate poaaea« 
Sion ...............................................$l3.500.og
Vary rice  3 room home, practlralir 3  
new. ganure Stpaobed. Imroedlnte pea« 
aceilbn Northwest .................$14.900 0«

1010 W. TENNBSdEK *
a room brick bora*, com er lot. now va*
cant ......................................  $12.30000
• roam, I >2 bath, frame, Commerd«}
lot................................   $10.5000j
Good modern 4 room home on 5 arreaJ 
well Improred. Northwest of town 
$$.980.00

BUSlNKSe ©PWOBTUNITT 
Insuranoe A t*a of to Odeaaa.. .$1.500.0«
Nloe eibu) 4 room hraae «05 N Dair 
las ou  ................  $303*100
toeem e. pro^ersy—'ll do-« raam bouMm 
cioae to sown . tbl> property wNI m i
you around 38*4 .........................RO.SOOdg
5 raom bbiaa 00 2 lots. weU. ettf 
««tar., chlekan bouse, bam  sad o tb #
tmprom nents ..............   $7JOQj00
NICB alaan 9 roam bouae. wash houaw 
Oxad to t tw o kpavtaaimta—a bar«sBi-w 
8«i0O8ia0
4 roan  houoa. dose to Srathald*
echool ...........     -$3.3900$

PHONE 1337 ;
Day ar NIcht

306 N. M ain *
LO AN S------INSURANCE Z.

m »
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-
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SUNDAY
MUMCAL FAVORITES 
EASY RHYTHMS 

t:M  VOCAl VARIETIES 
• :14 TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
S:M MORNING MELODIES 
» . «  CHURCH OF CURIST-STANTON 

FIRST BAPTIST 
»•4# OBLlGifTTOL REFRAIN 

1»:®0 MU.sirtC REFLECTIONS 
M:30 AP NEWS T»N
10:4J HAWAIIAN AIRES i
>1:*# PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
12:«* .'AUSICAL TID-BITS 
« ; ! •  MOVIE TIME 
12:13 AP NEWS
H :2 r  MELOPIES TO REMEMBER 
1Z:30 BOUQUET OF MEMORIES 
K:45 AP NEWS 
l:M  LUTHERAN HOUR 
1:M AFTERNOON TUNES 
1:45 CHURCH OP CHRIST (Colored) 
2:9# MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
2-M  TABUMACLE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
3:M REFLEXIONS
3:IS TREASURE c m S T  OF MELODY

43:3» A HOUSE IN.THE COUNTRY4A9 musical shorts
•»T13 EYES ON THE BALL 
A<3« MELODIC MOMENTS 
3:M SIUSICAL GEMS 
5:15 SONG PATROL 
5:3# CONCERT .MASTER 
>  SHE SINGS
V  J5 m a s t e r s  o f  MUSIC 
• J# H Y im  TIME 
• :45 SENTIMENT IN SONG 

I.*## SALON SERENADE 
WALTZ TIME

wWXTTT̂WScj cIrvDC •n, nocsKS rw t sale

INCOME PROPERTY IN
Wa l k i n g  d is t a n c e

A two bedroom bome with rental quar> 
tera«ln re v . About six blocks from 
buslnoM district. Buy today and more 
In tomorrow.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10#

REALTOR
203 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom houae. con- 
 ̂venlaiRly located for schools. Phone 1120.

\fU T  TUNES 
CURTAIN CALL- ,
CONCERT MASTRR 
MUSICAL MINIATURES 
BOYS CHORAL GROUP 
OLD f a s h io n : ^  RBVIYAL 
SIGN OFF

TSN

PLUMEINC
Contracting" & Repairs 

Tt’ r\e Payment On New 
Plumbing If Desired

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N. Weathertord Ph. 2533

~ i O A H S
Ttr buy or AiUd homes» 100 OI or 80 
and SO'*-- FHA. Quick loan committals.

TED THOMPSON 
4 AGENCY

^  REALTORS
Insurance Real EsUte
113 Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 823

#OR RALjtf by owner-^A room brick 
near schools. q#rage and 2 room fur- 
nlshsd brick boq#eu PRone 2315-W.____

• NEW HOME 
NEARING COMPLETION
One new two bedroom home wUl be 
ready for occupancy by the time that 
we can complete vrangem ents for 
your loan. Three other nice homes are 
under construction and will be ready 
within the nest three to elx weeks. 
Your InspectloTL of these properties la 
Invited. See Mr. Otho Carr at 931 No. 
Port Worth Street todar, or call,

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 10# 203 Leggett Bldg.

SUBURBAN
HOME

#-room bMck veneer near Country 
Club. Two baths. 20x20 basement, wood 
burning fireplace, large service porch. 
12 seres of good land. Lots of nice 
shade trees, fruit trees, outbuildings 
and more than #00 feet of rock fence. 
Offered for quick sale at much leaa 
than replacement coat. Call W. R. Up- 
ham for details and appointment. 
Elxcluslve.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

Phone 79 or 1440 First Natl Bank Bldg.

Gas Lô
<,Continued from page 3)

Beneduri fi«ld discovery
No official or verflM Informa

tion has been released #n this deal. 
Rumors have indicated that the 
purchase was made in a sealed bid | 
auction. It is reported that the Re
public Natural bid was'the highest.

Unsubstatlated r^xirts say that 
the pRyment of a bonus of $447.00 
per acre cash was included in the 
transaction. Those same soiirces 
indicate that the landowner retain
ed an over ride of three-sixteenths 
of seven eighths of .the oil t ^ t  may 
be produced from the acreage.

Some of the leases are for two 
year terms and some are for three 
year "periods. It Is repoiled. with-

FOR SALE BY OWNER

4-soom bouse sod  bsth In excMlent 
pCQPdUioa. Newly decorated, floor fur- 
oace. Venetian blinds, enclosed back 
yard, garage Cvx give Immediate pos-

1105 W. COLLEGE

Mr. Stockman-Rely on:

ED chai
i ]

Vita Range 
Nuggets

Specially fortified with Vita» 
mia A. Made to help yon ^ t  a 
bigger calf crop.
MIDLAND FEED STORE
E. WaD *  Terreal R m m  K  

Free Delivery

TSK room bouse for sale. 20 acres 
land. Immediate poesesslon. L. A. 
Brtinaon, phone M-J. ^ s _  419._______

NORTH WEST 
RESIDENTIAL SECTION

2-Bedroom Tile Stucco
Located la one of the nicest reeiden- 
dlal sections of the city. N ev  Coun
try Olub and Oolf Course. Convenient 
to schools. Paved on two sides. Sepa
rate garage. Tile waU v o u n d ' back 
y v d . Immediate occupancy.

BARNEY GRAFA
' REALTOR

Phone 10# 203 Leggett Bldg.*

PoIUicai''
Annoancorais

t Charges for pnblkation la  this 
_  coloiaa :
District A state OfUcss.. .835,1#
County Offices.......................... 81L##

' Prscinct Offices.........................$ T 5
.(No refunds tOLCandldatcs wha 

-withdraw.)
Subject te the action o f the % 

Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday, July 24, 1948.
For District Clerk

NETTTR C. RÖMER 
'  (Reelection)

MBS. FREDDYE LOU PATE 
For County 3ndge

CLIFFORD C KEITH 
(Roelectlon)

For Sheriff ,
£D DARNELL 
(Rcelectlon)
H. M. WEBB'

For Tax .Xssessor and CeUectar
J H. FINE 
(Rcelectlon)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMB •
(Raelectlon)

For Coun»y Clerk
LUCHLLB (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Roslsetlon )

For County Trensnrer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reeloetion)

For County C2>mmisaIoncr 
PreclDOt No 1 

SHERWOOD 074EAL 
ADDISON WADLEY 

J. L. DILLARD 
For County Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2 
JOHN M. KINO, JR.
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SKAGGS 
-par County Commissloaer

Precinct No. 4 . • !
A. O. BOHANNAN 

* (Reelectlon )
For Justice o f the Peace

WEST END HOME
Unustially nice 3 bedroom frame home 
on 73 ft. corner. West Washington. 
Very roomy, exceptlonaUy well buUt, 
fully insxilated, 2 floor furnaoee, Vene
tian blinds. Single garage and fenced 
back yard. Priced for quick sale and 
can give Immediate possession.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79
REALTORS

First N atl Bank Bldg.

PY)R 8 A ^  by owner, 3 room bouse 
and bath furnished, garage, pump
house, on M block or block. Two blocks , 
outside c ^  um iu. 2000 N. Big Spring. | out verification , that the leaaes ca ll 
PHone 1327-w. ĵ j. drilling o f a deep explora 

tion  on  each  quarter section  in the 
spread during the life  o f  the con 
tracts.

Officials of Republic Natural 
could not be reached for comment, 
or for a statement as to when the 
first well would be started on the 
Barnet acreage.

SOUTH SIDE COTTAGE
Three rooms and bath close In at a 
price you can afford. Fully modern, 
excellent condition. Immediate posses
sion. Easy walking distance of down
town area. ChUl W. R. Upham. Exclu
sive.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

REALTORS
Phone 79 or 1440 1st. Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
BUILDING.8 f o r  p a le  7̂6
SURPLUS Army Building Materials. 
Heavy timber roof trusses. Coleman 
distillate heaters. (TuuUueutai scrap
ers: 4 dc 7 yd. See foreman. Bldg 
T-922, Pyote AAP. or Bldgs. 0-2 £
B-28, Camp Bowie. Brandon A Chapin. 
Fort Davis, Texas. t

Surplus W<xxi Cottages
l#xl# cottages. Easily erected In a few 
hours. $200.00 complete. 18x48 cottages. 
Completely dellvwM Intact, NM.OO.

Bishop & M ilam  Salvage
$0 Hlway 2 >i Miles Bast of Odseea

TO be moved, one frame buUdIng 
20x34, also som> furniture. 1 >2 miles 
on Rankin Hlway. phone 1495-J-3.____
LOTS FOR SALE 77
f a r  TjalB; choice com sr lots on West 
Wall Street. Midland. O. E. NU. 705 N. 
Baird.
FOR Ea LE: two choice residential lota.
Call 972.___________________________
FOR SALE: lots 10. 11. IS. Pork Lea 
addition One block o ff highway. Box 
3784, Odessa. Texas. Q(H N. Kelly. D. A. 
Reese.__________________________ _̂______
iFAkMS iPdR SALE 78

BULLETIN
According to a report to ^The 

Reporter - Tetegram from Plain- 
view, late Saturday night, Hum
ble Oil A Refining Company No. 
1 Lutrlok. South-Central Hale 
Cot'.aty wildcat, re-treated with 
5A8# raUoDs of acid in the Penn
sylvanian lime at 7AM-87 feet, 
and after the injectioa the well 
kicked off and started flowing 
without swabbing.

In the first hour 6i flowing, 
through a three-quarter inch 
rknVr it was estimated to have 
flowed 80 barrels of oiL It was 
still flowing oil, cut with a felight 
amount of acid residue, at last 
report.

Oklakomo A ii9 u t 
W ilis N otiofio l W « s fM '

DENVER —tflf*)— A slender, dark
haired Oklahoma boy, Virgil Sebo-
eling of Oprber, won the Jpnim* 
grand champIoDship of the Nation
al Western Stock Show Saturday 
when his Angiis steer “Mike” wa« 
Judged the beat of more than 800 
entered by farm youths throughout 
the West.

A Hereford, “To Charlie,” owned 
by Ptoyd Hoffner of Ault, Cok>„ won 
the reserve championship and the 
right to compete, along with “Mike” 
for the grand championship.

*ms R s^ o iM ea -T e iscm A M , i c s l a h d , t e x a s , j a n . is. 1948^

of section 5, block 18, University 
survey, was testing on perforated 
section at 4,885-80rfeet, in the lower 
Permian. So far only salty, suli^ur 
water had been developed.

north and 660 feet f^om east lines 
of section 23, block A-41, pel sur
vey. reached a totaldepth of 8,953 
feet in tlie Ellenbpfl^r.

It has cemented 5 1/2-inch cas-

NE GAINES PROSPECTOR 
SHOWS M O ^  SALT WATER

The Texas Company No. 1 Mc- 
Murray, wildcat in Noréheast 
Gaines County, six miles west of 
the Cedar Lake field, 25 miles 
northeast of Seminole, and 1.980ing on bottom and will complete , .  ̂  ̂ »

throvigh casing perforations. The
project has shown that it will be 
finished as a good producer. It is 
high geologically.

GULF TO DIG WILDCAT TO 
ELLENBURGER IN SE WARD

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 8-E 
Wristen Brothers Ls to be a 9,250- j OLIVER AND KOTYZA TAKE 
foot wildcat in Southeast Ward ; LEASE; TO DIG WILDCAT 
County, four miles northeast of | ,%riolher lease trade has been re- 
Orandfall#. , i parted for the area In Southeast

It is 660 feet from south and 1 Fetor Ckiunty, to the southeast of 
west lines of section 2, block 5, j the McMillen and Francis discov- 
H&TC survey, and about three 
quarters of a mile east of the 
nearest of two producers from the 
Silurian in the Shipley-Sllurian 
field. That producti9n is from 
above 7,100 feet.

The Tío. 8-E Wristen is slated to 
try to locate and test the Ellenbur- 
ger. 'operator representatives say 
that it will not attempt to complete 
from the Sllurian^irregardless of 
any shows that might be developed 
in that formation.

Gulf No. 1-A Bray, an 8,170-foot 
dry hole drilled In 1947 is one mile 
west o f the new deep exploration.

HAVE good 320-300 cultlvatloo. $57.30 UNION BUYS SPREAD NEAR 
10 mUes Btmntop—poraesxlon | SE ECTOR OIL DISCOVERY

cultivation $80.00 per acra. 
well lmprov«d-poaaoMlon-oa pavament. 
Have other farms. R. A. Bennett. 
Stanton .______________________________

81ACREAGE FOR SALE
Fott BALE—57 (a acres on Mved high
way, no Improvementa; 15 minutes 
from downtown AbUene. For short 
time priced $#S per acre. L. E. Marx, 
1052 North 2nd.. Ablllene. Texas.

ACREAGE FOR SALE
140 aerea, >,> cultivation. 

West of Balar Heights Addition. 
Exclusive

LAURA JESSE
Insurance
104-A WUklnxon Bldg. Phone 114
S acres, 1 mUe north El Campo, fenced, 
good wall, natural gax, elsetrtclty, sow* 
cd In oats. r>n J. B. Livingston, phone 
#78.

WHEAT LAND

WEST
CUTHBERT STREET
A well located bome In the 
Northwest restdantlal area. 2 
bedrooms, floor furnace, Vene
tian blinds, garage attached. 
FBa  built. Call today for ap
pointment.

, BARNEY GRAFA
. REALTOR

Phone 10# 203 Leggett Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTRIP
ond

SASH BALANCES 
EXPERT INSTALLATION 

F. S. WEST
Box 1572 Phone 1539-J

precinct N"v I 
B. C OITODLEY 
( Reelccilon )

"HOMES"
2-bedrbom, Brick. $13.000 
2-bsdroom. Frame, $6,250 
2-bedroom, Frame. $8.300 
2-bedroom. Frame, $8.000

Ted Thompson Agency

land Of
Irrigated farms. Priced from 835 to $175 
per sere. Call on or write for deaeri«»- 
uve Itet of these plaoea.

In Deaf Smith Oountv-dry 
from I

G. B. NEILL
Rust Bl<^

RXALTCMt
S in  Angelo. Texas

1 ACRE for sale northwest corner tract 
2. BlzzeU-Klser addition. Mrs. Emma 
Edwards, 108 W. Malden Lane. Phone
1#77-R. _______________ _____________
t o r  s a l e  eighty acre farm, or ranch 
land In Loving County. Texas. Twenty 
two mile« North of th# County Seat. 
Mentone. Not leased for oU or gas. 
Clear title and surrounded by oil 
fields In Loving County. Reeves Coun
ty, Ward County. Winkler County and 
New Mexico oU Fields. Might consider 
trade for Incoine property. Write L. 
McQulnn. San Marooe. Texas._________
KEAL estate wanted M

HOMES WANTED
Need at once homes for sale. For Im

mediate sale call /

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

CHOICE business lot needed immedi
ately for new business. Phone 1850

TO^'rATE TO CLASSIFY
WILL buy photographs—-prints or nega
tives o f  atand «ned Mldfa

Insurance
Phone 823

Real Estate Loans

"TIM E" SJ.opf>.
A. C. SheltOH. OFTsrr

Expert Watch, Clock, Jewtixj Repair, and Engraving. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 8828___________  4014 So, Maricnfleld

Wed Texas Brick & TOe Ce. 
T IU  l3niTBiCTBBS

C«ramí€ Tile— Gloxed «nd UaoJosed 
Aspholt T ile— (Lubber T ile  

Brick ond Hollow B u ild ing  Tile '
304  N. WEATHERFORD MIDLAND, TEXAS

Phone 1526 * Box 1376

fand-Northwest 
Ry. WIU also buy literature, fr e l^ t  

passe«, f ĉ., from this line. Box 
27-A Reporter reiegram.____ ___________
bUls.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T I L E
For bathroom, walls and floors, drain- 
boards, store fronts. Dratnboards s 
Vwscislty. 34 year's expsrteaoa.

D. J. CALLAW AY  
309 S. BIG SPRING

Res 3nSS,J

Union Oil Company of California 
has acquired oil and gas leases on 
tracts aggregating 1.12Ô acres In 
Southeast Ector C<ianty, In the 
region surrounding the recent dis
covery for petroleum production 
made at J. W. McMillen and John 
Francis No. 1 J. H. Ehimons, from 
the San Andres-Permlan.

The leases are about live and one 
Italf miles south of Odessa and be
tween one and one h a lf. and two 
miles south of the South Cowden 
field. J

No official information has 
been secared Regarding the cash 
bonus paid by Union to McMillen 
and Francis for the leaaes. How
ever, it hag been learned that 
they retained an over ride of 
three-sixteenths of the oil that 
might be produced from the 
properties.

Union agreed to xtari, and 
carry on, a progreetlve develop
ment program on the tracta The 
JOon l̂any likely will start drilling 
its first exploration in that area 
in the next 30 to 60 dajra 
Included in the leases acquired 

by the Union are the following 
tracts, all in block 42, TP survey, 
T-3-S.

All of section 5, except the north
west quarter; the north half of the 
south half of section 6; the north
east quiu-ter of section 7, and 
west half of section 4.

McMillen and Francis retained 
approximately 900 acres of leases in 
the region. Included In the prop
erties they kept is all of section 8— 
the tract on which No. 1 Emmons 
is located—and also the northwest 
quarter of section 5, both in block 
42. TP survey. T-3-S.

The discovery well. Is located 600 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 8. block 42, TP survey, 
T-3-S. It Is bottomed at 4,550 feet, 
with 7-inch casing cemented at 
4,261 feet.

A formation packer, .set during 
last week at 4,368 feet, had appar
ently shut off a water intnislon. 
Operators were slated to run poten
tial test, and complete the discovery 
the first of the week.

McMillen and Francis retained

ei7’.
Don M. Oliver and Fred Kotyza 

of NLdland, bought an oil and gas 
iea.se from Walter Cowden on all 
of .section 16, block 42, TP survey, 
T-3-1, for an undisclosed ca.sh bo
nus.

In securing the lease Oliver and 
Koty:» assumed an obligation to 
drill a wildcat oil exploration on 
the f/ction, to test the San An- 
dres-Permian formation. It is un- 
derstcxid that such an exploration 
will be started within ^0 days.

The nearest part of section 16 is 
about one mile southeast of the 
McMillen and Francis No. 1 Em- 
mon.«. '

east- lines of section 64. block H. 
D«StW survey, was bottomed at 5.121 
feet. In San Andres-Permian lime, 
and was waiting for orders. »

It run a drillstem tmt at 5.075- 
5,121 feet, for one and one-half 
hours. Recovery was 135 feet of salt 
water. No shows of oil or gas were 
developed.

A higher section in the same for
mation had also shoTni salt water. 
No indications of oil or gas have 
been encountered.

Com Prices Sear 
To 100-Y«ar High

CJHICAOO — (Â  — Buyers bat
tling for scapt corn supplies in 
country tosma throughout the Mid
west are supporting # spectacular 
rise in p'icea for the natkiD’s most 
important livestock feed grain, re
p o ^  rec.eivcd by the grain trade 
disclosed Saturday.

Tied in with the record-smashing 
com prl'ies Tvas the govmiment’s 
reentry into the wheat market. 
Grain experts believed the govern
ment was trying to keep the price 
of wheat sufficiently above com to 
prevent wheat from going down the 
throats o f hogs and cattly. ‘

On the Chicago Board'of Trade, 
com for May delivery declined 
Saturday after 17 consecutive days 
of advan..es. during which a record 
of $2.70 3/4 a bushel eras set. That 
was the highest cjuotatfon for any 
com  future, in the 100 years there 
has been an organlasd market here. 
The clo&2 Saturday was $2.97 3 8 
to $2 67 1/8.,

N«w C($tlMlic CKwrdi 
To Ba ^ l lo d  St. A n n 'f »-

*R5e new Cakh<riic (^urch at 8099 
West Texas Street will be St. Anrfs 
Church, the Rev. Frank Triggs an
nounced fJafurday.

The church, wrhlch will be Ire- 
modeled from A chapel obtained 
from Midland Air Tenninai. will Ife 
bnex-ver ered, lengthened, 15 - i e ^  
and provided with a brick bell tow
er and u rose window in tro i^  
Father Triggs said. ,  '  1

CONTINENTAL BUTB "
PONCA t'lT »" BEPXNEBY

NEW YORK — m ~  Continental 
Oil Comp my said Saturday it had 
purchased from the U, 8. Govern
ment a UO-octane plani at PonqL 
City, Okl: ., and would spend about 
$1.000j000 to adjust the plant 
CJontlnent d’s needs. The announcA 
ment said the purchase price Tras 
$3.125,000.

TEXAN ACQUITTED 
ON MURDER CHARGE

SEATTLE. WASH. — (A*) — 
bin Basil Smith, 30. of Longview, 
Texas, vas acijuitted by a super
ior court Jury in his first degree 
murder trial, was released Saturday 
from th? King Coxmty J îl at the 
request of Prosecutor Lloyd Shor- 
elt.

The murder charge grew out of 
the death of Clayton Stockberger, 
Seattle shoe store manager, during 
ft robbery attempt two years ago.

I «
^m Ceùf

PROTEINS...MINERALS... 
AND CARBOHYDRATES IN

PHIILIPJi SPOTS DEEP TEST 
ON SE SIDE OF ANDECTOE

Phillips • Petroleum Company No. 
7 Embar. (Cowden), is to be a new 
prospector to the EUenburger on 
the .'outheast side of the Andector 
field in Northwest Ector Coimty.

It will be 660 fqet from north and 
west lines of section 17, block 44, 
TP survey. T-l-N. Drilling to 
around 8,500 feet is to start at once. 
The project is about six miles 
north and west of Goldsmith.

S-C TERRY VENTURE TO 
BE PLUGGED. ABANDONED

Honolulu Oil CJorporation No.‘ 1 
Ima Lewis, South-CJentral Terry 
County wildcat, ten miles south of 
Brownfield, five miles north of the 
Adair field, and 2.200 feet from 
north and 440 feet from. west lines 
of section 18. block C-36, psl sur
vey. ran a two-hour drillstem test 
at 5.385-5,426 feet, in the San. An
dres lime. ^

Recovery was 1,420 feet of dril- 
ing mud and 3,000 feet of salt 
water, with sulphur in the bottom 
cf the water. There were no shows 
of oil or gas.

A Schlumbcrger survey was to 
be run and the venture was to then 
be plugged and abandoned.

SUN RAN DST AT CASTBO 
the-l c o u n t y  DEEP PROSPECTOR

SUN Oil Company No. 1 Herring, 
Southwest Castro- CJounty wildcat 
to 10.000 feet, about five miles south 
of DMnmitt, and 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of 
section 46, block T-4, T. A. Thomp
son survey, was making hole below 
'6.275 feet in an unidentified lime 
section.

It ran a one hour drillstem test 
at 6,346-70 feet. There was a slight 
blow of air for a part of the period. 
Recovery was 150 feet of gas and 
water cut drilling mud. No signs 
of oil were reported.

PUmNl UTILE U EU EIS .e** m

•  Good Winter CendMtoa
•  BI9 Calf Crope
•  Strang Coiva#
•  Mora MIk

,/UlltMA ,

u i us sirqu^rou lUY
VERY LOW PRICES AT THIS TIM E!

W ILLIA M S
F E E D  aBd S U P P L Y

Eost Highwoy 80 o f City Limite Phone 2011

NE PECOS DEVELOPMENT 
IS TESTING IN PERMIAN

Humble No. l-L  State University, 
four miles northwest of the shal
low Taylor-Llnk field in Northeast 
Pecos county, and 660 feet from

i t HeMES

full ownership of the well. In sell- north and 1,980 feet from west lines
ing the above listed leases to Un- ; ------------  ------------  --------------
ion of (Jalifomia.

From Taitorfiné: JH ftvy*

here is the first part of my definl-You asked for It 
Uon of poop . .

Poop is . . .
. . conversation /
. . me f*r instance telling you f'r instance about some

thing I thought you would be interested in.
. . idle chatter about the truth.
. . not profanity.'
. . has nothing to do with the price of e ^  in Albania 
. . American . . . and not “bicycle” Irish.
. . published every day.
. . the dally diary of a small business returning to 

business. «
. . sales talk (be kinda’ foolish not to admit it).
. . difficult to define. <

Back tomorrow with more poop . . .

Albert S. KeUey .

f#

PHONE 2849
Peimiaii Electric Company

'  Electficol Applion««# ond.Suppliee 
1 . ' /  Industrial Engineen

^Lkonted and Bondad 
Electrical Cot\troctor#

30B*A South Main Midlelid, Toxoe

2-bidroom brick, close In. cor
ner lot. Vacant now. Will carry 
about S8.500 loan

2-bedroom Frame West End. 
Immediate ponf l o n  $2.500 
cash will handle.

New 2-bedroom. near pave
ment on South Side. Imntedl- 
ate poaeaealon. Ownev «1U carry 
papers

8-bedroom Frame near Coun
try Club. WUl Carry good loan.

We need listings for quick sale. 
We can got top loana on #ny 
wall located bome—and 90 A 
lo o t  PHA 4e OI loans to build. 
Bring your plsns to our office 
today, our contractors are 
ready to go.

“The Best Buy On Earth- 
18 The Earth.

HUMBLE SETS TASING IN 
DOLLAR HIDE PROSPECTOR

Humble OH & Refining Company 
No. 6 E. P. Cowden. stepout from 
EUenburger production in the Dol
lar Hide field, of extreme South
west Andrews County, and 660 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 4, block A-55, psl 
survey, has bottomed at 10,140 feet 
in the deep pay.

It set 5 1/2-Inch casing on the 
total depth. Operator will perforate 
the pipe and test and complete the 
well. Top of the EUenburger was 
at 9,920 feet. Elevation is 3,173 feet. '

Informed observers reveal that 
this puts this venture about flat 
with the highest EUenburger well 
so far drilled azxl completed In the 
Dollar Hide field.

MARTIN FIELD PROJECT TO 
COMPLETE PROM DEEP PAY

Humble No. 11 J. E. Parker, SI- 
ienburger deveiopmenl in the Mar
tin field of Central-Southwest An
drews County, and 1.990 feet from 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
S-Boom booM, 6. Weatherford.
«-Room b '‘ Jse and 2-mnra bo\u« at 
rear on lOOxlM com er lot. 8. Weath
erford.
Brisk duplex. W. College.

! 4-Boom frame. S04 S. Martenfleld.

%

Ted Thonpson A§eiqr
Phone S23

Insurance Real Ektau Loans

4-reoffi modem bome. On 75x140' lot. 
Uodble garage.
39 lots In MootgooMry Addition. Reas
onably price.
4-roara bouse. 2 lots. #4.500.

NcKEE DfSUBANCE
A P O K Y  -

BKALTOB8
I14-a 8. Main Pbooa #•#

Need Stexker
We've been having fair, runs of slockers, but Ihe de

mand has been grealef than the supply.

We sold fat yearlings and aged (attle Thursday ai 
25 to 30 cents a pound.

0

Sale starts al 12 MORvaKry Thursday
/

Midland Livestodc
Auction Co.

DOR ESTES. OwMT
Use N cCs m I BsiL

T u m  i «  oil KCRS T h u r t d o y t :3 0 fo  1s45

H c n o r l n g  BenJamln 
F. in!:lin’s birthday, Jan. 
171 h, this week has been 
set aside as "National 
Ti rl t Week.” A timely 
thou'ht—and a good irtace 
to .sfirt your thrift prac- 
tlc..' 's McMULLAN’S! TO 
be il rifty means to save— 
and I hat you do-on EVERY 
pu-i l̂ ase here. We • list 
on.') a few items here. 
Bv?;-; thing In our store is 
pri'. î! proportionately low. 
Con e in Monday!

Day ysor work gloves 
from us and SAVE! 

MEN’S

Canvas Gloves
at

2
8-oz.—^Knit Wrist

25<- JÎ.
All Leather

D rm  Shoes
' For Men 

WeU Hade,
Tan Leather ..........

l9 5

MORNING GLORY 
White

Cotton Balts
PaU*QiiUt Sixe 

.2 lbs. ........................
15

300 Sheets 
Box .........

KLEENEX 
2 5 f

Men's Sox
Dress or Work 
Smooth Tans,

Fine Construction
Pair , .............. ......  2 9 r

MEN’S

Fine Glovei
By CHURCHILL 

PuU-on styles or snap fast-
ene"5 . . .  a really fine 
glove for fit and wear.

. . . . . . . . . . .  3 ’ *
EN’DICOTT-JOHNSON

Work Skoes
Finn quality Elk leathers, 
strong construction. Choice 
of oak leather or cord 
soks.

685

II. J. JUSTIN A SONS

Fine Shoes
An eaiieclally fine shoe for 
mc.'i. In Army russet or 
tan.. French last, leather 
sole 3, rubber heels.

C . ..............  1 0 ”

BOYS’ and MEN’S

Tennis Shoes
......... 1”AU Siges

Bnhher O'Shees
For-

Cowboy Beall
4-BUCKLB 

AM S t e  «  U  U 
Made kg ^
Goodsieh ........... 9

Cotton Gobordino
F A N T I ____ 1.49
SHIRTS_____ z n

&AVE ON AIL TOUR 
FAMILY CLOTHINO 

NBDM A T ~

NdUhai'B
illM *

_î.



return to her home in Midland In 
about a weel(.

• • ••
NEW GAS \yiXL FLOWMETEB 
HAS BEEN DEVELOPED
—Stanolind CiJ <k Gas Company 
has made a contract agreement 
with Ihe Lane-Wells Company, for 
that concern to use Stanolind’s re
cently developed bottomhole gas 
well flowmeter.

____ __ —Etanolind representatives say the
ttw Rev. AlVn C. Y ynch"oificiat«r suoce«iully

Mrs. Zacharj' was born at Lock
hart, Texas, August 16, 1862, and 
Was married there in 1881. Mr.
2^chary died 26 years ago. Mrs.
Zachary had lived in Abilene the 
Mat 25 years.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Bacon and Mrs' Fred N. Walk
er of Marble FaLs; a son, George 
H. Zachary of Mineral Wells; five 
listers, Mrs. E. Jones of \iidlarKi,
Mrs. Nick Kaderh and Mrs. Wilma 
^nes. both of Stanton, Mrs. Lilia 
Llvengofxl of Robstown, and Mr.s.
Allen Keiicy of Lorkhart; two bro
thers, Je:se and Turner Parr, both

T O O L P U S H E R -
(Continued from page 3)

satisfactory and she is expected to \ —The company started as a natural

REPORTER-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JAN. 18. 1&48

Sisler Of Midland 
Woman Dies In Abilene

ABILENE — Funeral services 
were held l^aturday afternoon in 
the Oak CUf Christian Church in 
Dallas for Mrs. Beatrice Parr Zach
ary, 85, who died late Thursday at 
the home.of a daughter. Mrs. S. L 
Bacon, here. Interment was in 
Orove Hill Cemetery beside the 
grave of her husband.

Services wire held here Friday 
before the body was taken to Dal
las. The Rev. Harlie Woolard and

used in more than 175 welis in the 
Htjgotcn ga.̂  field in Southwest 
Kairsas.
—It has proven of value in plan- 
uin«? well workovers; in indicating 
tht need for acidizing, and in 
chec.ki.i'i the results of acidizing 
and url; overs.
—The instrument was developed by 
Ptanclind’s research department at, 
Tulsa. >

« W >
r m iL iP ?  PRODUCTION CHIEFS 
APE TO MEET IN MIDLAND
— A meeting of the suijeiintcnJe.its 
cf all divisions of the production

ga.s producing organization, in n -, 
cent years it has been getting into 
the oil end of the business and now 
has production in Kansas, Olfla- 
homa, ; Louisiana and Lhe Gulf 
Coast area of Texas.
—It lately acquired a spread of 
leases fn East Upton County in the 
vicinity of the Sllck-Urschel Oil 
Company, Plymouth Oil Company,
Fred Turner, Jr., et al. No. 1 Al
ford, Important new Ellenburger i —He has had 28 years experience

in this section of the aute. He is 
impressed with the development 
and discovery results in the Per
mian Basin. • • #
E. O. BLXK HAS JOINED 
OIL DEPARTMENT OF BANK
—E. O. Buck, who is well known 
in West Texas, has been named 
manager of the oil loan department 
of the National Bank of Commerce 
at Houston.
—He goes to that position from 
the job as manager of the Eoutheni 
division of Rowan Drdling Com
pany, which ^headquarters at Hous
ton.

^  Rol'stown; two grandchildren; i clcpartmcnt of Phillii s Petroleum 
four great-grandchildren; '«-hre? ! company will be held m Midland | cjie-' c.''t lia.s 
nieces,. Lorire and Flodne Jones and I 21 and 22 I • • ■

discovery 12 miles northeast of 
Rankin.
—Company representatives reveal 
that it plans to acquire other prop
erties In this territory as soon as 
possible, and also, to begin a de
velopment campaign on some of 
its acreage in the not too distant 
future.

•
!“’ HEI*. lUTLDING PIPE LINE 
TO NEW UPTON DISCOVERY
—Con-Mmction of nine and one- 
I’.alf miles of eight-inch pipe line, 
to connect discovery wells of the 
Fenedum iield in Fa.st-Central Up- 
t 'li County, to Shell Pipe I ine Cor- 
jxjration's trunk line to the Mid- 

been started.

in various branches of the oil bus
iness and ñas worker in ajl sec
tions of the South, Southwest, and 
Southeast.

Women Voters 
Discuss Currenl 
Agenda Topics

The League of Women Voterj’ 
monthly luncheon-meeting Satur
day afternoon, under the direction 
of Mrs. George Turner, president, 
featured three group discussions of 
the current agenda on the League’s 
proiram.

Discussion groups were headed by 
Mrs. J. E. Beakey, Mrs. George Put
nam ana Mrs. John FitzGerald, 
and the current agenda included;

(It International control of 
at'.;mic energy through the United 
Nations—domestic control under a 
civilian agency, to Insure full de
velopment in the public Interests; 
(2) acceptance by the United

HESTER AND DAVIS OF GULF 
GET LIFE SAVING AWARDS
—Robert Narl Hester and Jessie 
Hulon Davis, employes oT Gulf Oil ■ states of its full share of resp>onsi- 
Corperation, were awarded certi- | bllity for strengthening the United 
llcatcs for life saving at the c(|m- i Nations; <3» Governmental eco- 
pany’s quarterly safety meeting at i nomic policies which prevent in- 

I Crane January 14. Presentation was | nation and deflation and stimu- 
I mane by F. E. Hatfield of Fort 1 late maximum production and em- 

Worth, superintendent of produc-I p/jyn.ent; and (4* .strengthening 
tion. ! the oiganiuiuoa and procedures of

! • ;ic.stcr and Davis received the I ttic Com rc:,s.
awards for the part they pla; eu ;:i I .\omh. :iirg Committee 

' ii;e rescue oi C. J. Ault and left 1 D j ’ iii , a busine.^ ae.ssion, mem-

Final Rites Held •
Fo/ Josephus Daniels

RALEIGH, N. C. — (A*> — Josep
hus Daniels, former secretary of the 
Navy, former ambassador to Mexi
co and militant editor-publisher of 
the Raleigh News and Observer, was 
buried after simple. Impressive fun
eral services here Saturday.

Edenton Street Methodist Church, 
where the rites were held, was fill
ed, and upwards of 500 persons 
stood outside in the rain during 
the services.

The widows of two former presi
dents, Mrî . Woodrow Wilson, and 
Mrs. Prank,in D. Roosevelt, march
ed with the Daniels famJy behind 
the body of the aged editor-states
man.

Daniels who served under Presi
dent Wilson as secretary of the 
Navy and under President Roose
velt as “good neighbor" ambassador 
to Mexico, died at his home here 
Thursday of pneumonia.

Mrs. George Caple of Mi'Jland, and 
a neph.;w, Hilton' Kaderii of Mid 
land.

VD Institiiie Slated. 
Here Monday.. Tuesday

—Don A. Miller, .superintendent of 
the Western division, with head
quarters in Midland, will be host 
for the affair. The, business ses
sions will be conducted at Hotel 
Schaibauer.

The new outlet is expected to be Lambert, oil field workers, ut Gulf i j  Let:) oic.lcJ. to ;Cive ciii the iiomi- 
fini.'licd by the end of January. | No. 106 J. T. McElroy in Crane ! na ui  ̂ Lomniiite'.' v,rrc Mrs. Earl 
Morri.son Brother.s of OdC'-'a have I County on Jan. 13. 1945. '  | j  ’i i.zjr.. chairman assi.steci by Mrs.
the contrai.t. The Benedum field i —Cavis received the award of tl^e|Alb'. r' Kelky and Mrs Al Ray. 
line will connect with the trunk ^ ................. ..  .

An area VD institute ior public 
health nurses will be conducted by 
Miss Hazel Shortal erf New York, 
special VD consultant with the 
Public Health Service, in the City- 
County Auditor.um hire Monday 
and Tuesdav, Dr. F. E. Sad'er, di
rector of the Midlarrd-E?tor-Ho*v- 
ard Couruy Health Unit, said Sat
urday.

The institu’ e here will be an? of 
five held in Texas, and is expected 
to attract nurses from all over 
West Texas, Doctor Sad’ ?r said.

Classes will bo conducted from 
9 a. m. to ’ 5 p. m.. whh all nurses 
of Midland and vicinity invited to 
attend.

New Scout Troop To 
Bo Organized A t M AT

.The organization of a new Boy I 
Scout irocp at Midland Air Ter- !

tal Ballroom of the Scharbauer. On 
January 22, alter tlie visitors have 
made a bus trip to some of the 
Phillips operated producing proper
ties in the Permian Batin they will 
have dinner at the Odessa Coun
try Club.
—C. P. Dlmit, vice president In 
charge of production, will be the 
ranking Phillips executive in at
tendance at the sesslon.s. He will 
be accompanied here from corh- 
pany headquarteis at Bartlesville, 
Ckla, by L. E. Fitzjarrald, general 
superintendent, and John Houchin, 
assistant general superintendent.
—P. C. (Pat) Murphy of Houston, 
and C. A. Daniels of Oklahoma 
City, both regional production , su- 

erlntendents. will also participate 
in the meetings.
--Division superintendents of the 
Phillips cempany. from all parts of 
the United States will come here

carrier at the Shell’s Upton sta
tion.
—The discovei"v well of the Bene
dum field Is the Sllck-Urschel Oil Prone pressure method. 
Company, Plymouth Oil'Company,
Fred Turner, Jr!, ct al. No. 1 Alford.
12 miles northeast of Rankin, 
which found commercial jamduc- 
tion in the Ellen’ourger above total 
depth of 12,022 feet.

National Safety Council for Re'- ; M;s. W. A. Waldschmidt ,=poke 
suscitating, through artificial res- ; on behalf of the Community Thea- 
piiation, after he had successfully \ tei membership drive, and poll â-c 
levi ed Ault by the use of the j rcm.naer' stickers were di uibuted

1 among the group.
—Hester was given a special Gulf j AUencing wer  ̂ M s M. 15. Arick, 
certificate for courageous action in Mrs. J. L. Ecckey. Mrs. Eric 2uch- 
entering a well cellar and rescuing I er. Mrs, Taj lor Cole, Mrs. John

Plans form ed For 
New Radio Network

DENVER — (ff*i — Formation of 
plans for a fifth national radio net
work to begin coast-to-coRst ope
ration in Mav WPS reported Satur
day b>’ the Denver Post.

The Post said Paul M. Titus, 
broadcasting cousuUant, rcixirtcd 
the organization already Incorjwr- 
ated In Nevida as«Radio America, 
with approximately 200 stations 
prepared to affiliate.

.MrALESTER EXECUTIVES 
AND PARTY INSPECTING

Lambert after both he and Ault 
had been overcome by the toxic 
gases prevalent In the field.
—Demcr..;tration of the value cf
canister tjiic gas masks in\ toxic

for the gathering.minal will be discussed at a meet 
ing to be held at 7;C0 p. m. Monday j w h .l  BE GEOLOGIST
in the fire stitiL-n at the airport. 
A number of Midland Scoutera Adll 
attend the se sicn.
. Fathers of bovs of Scout age and 
others interested in' the program 
are invited to be present. It is ex
pected that a Cub pack will be or
ganized soon. A number of former 
SedUts residing at the airport re- 
questtd the troop ce cr^anized.

c;r a c k  s t r e .v m lin e r  
18 d e r a il e d  AGAIN

GULTPC«T. MISS — '.̂ 1 — A 
streamlined pa senger train, the 
Hummuigbird, was derahod Satur
day for the second time in three 
days, injuring three persons.

Five cai-s of the Loui.s/ille & 
Nashville's Cincinnati-to-New Or
leans tiain left the ''track.s near 
Gulfport. Th:y d.d not overtuiu.

paUas, and W. C. Todt and R. B. 
Saxe of edessa. Program was In 
charge of B. E. McDonald, area 
superintendent at Crane. •

In Burma, a pickled lea called 
“lei'tet ■ is eaten like a vegetable.

w is t  ttX A i INTE su in 'J lS t  CASTI 1

Now
thru
Wed.

Features 2:k4 5:01 7:28 9:54 
THEY .ARE lî 'C K  . . . 
THEY ARE BETTER:

DING.CRCSBY 
BARRY FITZGERALD

' II

II
W E L C O M E  

S T R A H G E R
 ̂ w if!i Joan Caulfield 

EXTRA!?!
Mich'ean’s MT»s«a.'re of Senthem 

California in Ahc Rose Bowl 
Also Color Cartoon

T M & F A M i LY THÉATRe

Today
and

Hon.

Features 2:13 5:13 7:43 10:C0 
High and idrghty ihrills!

Ido Lupifto, Dane Clark, 
W ayne Morris

"DEEP VALLEY"
SPECIAL!!!

Highlights of the Rose Rowl— 
Cotton Bowl—Sugar Bowl— 

Orange Bowl Football Games!

• OPEN DAILY 1:45 P-M. #

ALWAYS A 6000 SHOW

Now
thru
Tues.

The Story cf A Daring Girl!
• Esther Williams ^

" F I E S T A "
— hi-Technicolor — 

Added: Donald Duck and News

No Matinees Except Saturday, 
Sunday and Holidays.

Today
and
Mon.

• TPO BklDicTuftci UTuaw
o OPEN 1:45 P.M. •

A Story of Life and Love in the 
Okefeuakee Swamp! •

"UNTAIIED FURY"
Gaylord Peridieton 

I Mikcl Conrod
Fths: Spert and Color Cartoon

i FOR RNGC DISTRICT OFFICE
—Clyce W. Turner is to be district 
geologist for the new office to be 
upened in Midland February 1 by 
Republic Natural Gas Company.
That company maintains its head- 

j t uarters in Dallas.
-  The new district organization, to 
be established here by Republic 
Natural Gas. will handle the con
cern’s operaHons in West Texas

j-and Southeast New Mexico. A dis
trict landman and a district pro- 

; duction superintendent will be 
' named shortly for the Midland 
I territory.
-  The offices will be opened in the 

' Wi'ikinson building. The company 
1 will occupy quarters in the new 
1 Wilkinson-Foster building as soon 
: as that structure is completed.
—In g5ing with Republic Natural 

' Gas Company, Turner is leaving 
the district geological staff of Gulf 

■ Cil Corporation in^Midlar.d. He has 
I been with that company five and 
! one half years and in Midland since 

1945.
-  Prior to coming here he worked

! ¡or Gulf in Fort Wort.b and Ama- 
' rillo. He received his master’s de

cree irem the University of Texas , oratory, 
in 1942. He wac rereinly elected , * * »
spcrctary of the West Texas Geo- j «UOOTING OPTION TAKEN ON 
lo:;icai Society for • the year of | UPTO.N WILDCAT BLOCK 
19̂ 8. ■ ‘ I _Rcpublic Natural Gas Company
—William H. Wildes fs president j Seaboard Cil Company of Dcl-

I of Republic Natural Gas Company, j ^ware are reported to have taken 
j VViriam J. Kilseweek is a vice presi- "shooting’’ option on a wildcat 
j dent and chief geologist of the con- 1 î jô k cf about 3.COO acres, centcr- 

cein. j„jj on the town of Rankin in
—Hilseweel; was a Midlander for south-Ccntral Upton County. 
,-rveial years, until late in 1947, | understood that the block
when he registered as district geol- j ^.^5 taken from Portef Rankin of 

. ogist for Gulf. Corporation in West | MidUmd, who assembled ,t.
Tc.xas, to move to Dallas and ac- , . . .
cept the connecti(jn with Republic.

iBiXSECREfARY
*IIm4 <wrM* »f»pw  vlcUy *>.'

«••riar Immm*. Uri—> hilar*aiMi« wart, Itrtara wcarlfir. farad aaw.

- R .  G. (Dick! I^wton, of Magno- lives of the U. S. Bureau of Mines 
lia, .'Lrk .i executive vie« president [ was a highlight of the program, 
of McAlc«:ter FTicl Company, is vis
iting in Midland, and is looking 
over properties owned by his com
pany in the Permian Basin, and 
also checking 09 other matters.
—He is accompanied by Smead 
Stewart, district manager of Mc- 
Alester’s land department for West 
Texas and by Walter Woldston, 
independent oil operator, and 
Charley Fox, broker, of Houston.

O • •
EARLY DAY OPERATOR 
BACK FOR A CHECK UP
—W. E. Duffey of San Antonio, 
who had his initial contact with 
West Texas oil operations in 1920, 
was a Midland visitor last week.
He has not been active in this area 
for several years—but Indicated 
that things were getting to be "very 
interesting,” out here.*00 0
STODDARD IS NEW HEAD OF 
STANOTEX EXPLORATION
—Gail H. Stoddard is the new divi
sion superintendent of exploration 
in the Permian Basin for Standard 
Cl' Company of Texas. He succeeds 
Edmond Borys. who has been 
transferred to a new division being 
established by the company at Al
buquerque, N. M.
—Stoddard comes to Midland from 
Hou-ton, where he was superin
tendent of exploration for the con
cern’s Gulf Coast division.
—Charles E. Bradford, who was 
moved from the Stanotex geologi
cal office in Midland, to the head
quarters in Houston, about two 
vears ago, has returned here and 
is to be a development geologist.
—C. F. Skrabaez i.- another addi
tion to the Standard of Texas ge
ological department in Midland. He 
t; working in the company's lab-

Darden, Mrs. Roger Davis, Mrs. J. 
M. Devereux, Mrs. Alden Donnelly, 
Mrs. r.. A. E.kes. Mrs. John Fitz
Gerald. Mrs. Ewing Hill. Mrs. W. T. 
Hocy, Mrs. Anurevr Ire and, Mrs. 
Albert Kelley, Mis. J. J. Kelly, Mrs. ! 
Lindley Latham, Ceciie Latham. | 
Mis. John Luccous, Mrs. R. F. i 

Visitors included Hatfield and S. McMillen. Mrs. Eima Manclll, Mrs. 
Rc‘ s Carr o f ’̂ r t  Worth. J. H. Van j w. T. Magee, Mrs. Coe Mills, Mis. 
Fnan of Houston, W. H. Gates of 1 Henry Murphey, Mrs. Ralph Ober-

r\i
gas zones presented by repreêenta

TEXANS CELEBRATE 7Sth 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

j HILLSBORO, 'TEXAS — (/P) — 
: Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Elihue Rose 
j of the Huron communl^ near here. 
I have Invited their rmtlves and 
; friends to open house Sunday to 
help them celebrate their 75th wed
ding anniversary.

I Tliomas was 96 July 25, 1947. and 
j his wife, Hester Caroline, cclebrat- 
j ed her 95th birthday December 16, 
1947.

holtzer, Mr-;. George Fhitnam, Mrs. 
Harry Pryor. Mrs. Bernard Ray, 
Mrs. John Redfern, Louise Sho- 
walter, Mrs. William Simpson, Mrs.

Keith Stuart, Mrs. R. C. Spivey, 
Mrs. George Turner, Mrs. Wald
schmidt. Mrs. E. P. 'Whealdon, 
Mrs. Tiavis Womack, Mrs. Hugh 
Muun. Mrs. Willie Mae Thompson, 
Mrs. L. O. Thompson, Mrs. Nettye 
C. Römer and Frances Davis.

P e t i t e  .’ 
S p r i n g ' F o o t w e a r

^  r  A  I i  c r n o K i i AC A L I  F O R N I A
Ringleader

•A distinctive red calf creation to 
delight you. The ring shortens the 
foot _______ ________ ___  $10.95

BAGS TO MATCH

m k ( /

in c o n v e r s a t i o n  p r i n t s

X

/ -

Fv

DRAUCHON' S
l uSl NESS C O l l t O i

Abilene, Lubbock, .Amarllin, Texas’

P L U M B I N G  
R E P A I E S  

FRANK GOODE
189 W. Florida 

Phone 1612;J or 8599
O. S. Smltii. Owper

LAWTCN MADE DIVISION 
ENGINEER FOR STANOTEX
—Jeck L. Lawton is the new divi
sion petroleum engineer for Stan
dard Oil Company of Texas in West 
Texas and Southean New’ Mexico. 
He takes the position formerly held 
by David S. Googins, who resigned 
to operate as a consulting engineer. 
—Lawton has been wlt.i Stanotex
approximately ten years.

0 0 0 '
HOUSTON OPERATOR IS 
IMPRESSED WITH BASIN
—R. A. Ma.'xjn. Hou-ston oil oper
ator. was in Midland and other 
Permian Basin cities last week 
checking on possible Investments

V  If i

i fi /
j. /  \ /

/ /I '¿A
y/

You*re fresh ts spring. . .  
pretty enough to be in print 
. . .  when the print is by 
the inimitible Doris Dodson! 
Here are some of the newest, 
most feminine dresses ever 
—dresses that make your junior 
figure the u lk  of the towm

Bools
• Brwt Materials and 

Workmanship
• Gaaranteed To FU
• Fancy Boota. Aiiv IW»»*

REPAIRING . 
NEATLY DONl

Lope Ramire:
A07 Nov**» S*

1940 Chevrolet 2-hoor.
1940 Plymouth Coupe 

Eo'h In »Tcellent co »uUloa 
For Sale or Trade

DANFCRD MOTOR CO.
Comer E. Wail and S. Baird 

Phone 250 _______
^  I

Alcoholics
Anonym ous

If you hevo on alcoholic 
problem, we ron help vou! 

Boa S3«. Midland. Te-v«»

Puppy Ldv* ...........
DORIS DODSON d c  
sifBS poppies that frolic 
into print Rayoa pigment 
crepe; red, navy, black;
9‘ 15.................... 110.95

HidJ i f  You W i n , , ,  
DORIS DODSON’S «x. 
elusive and pretty ana- 
nequin faces 00 rayon 
crepe de chine. lUck, 
brown, envy; 7*15.

♦14.95

/ri d D0I I .............
DORIS DODSON’S ex- 
clesive Tinker Toy print 
Red, fcetly green,* nnvy 
rnyon crepndediine; 9*15.

IU-95

TomgU 
BOBTVCKEB
and his SKYRIOERS
Dance Every NiKht At l l ie

LOGCABn
• West Hwy Mi

Specialialng in Steaks and 
Mexican roods.

£v(nr ‘Wednesday Might la Ladles Nlzht I

D A N C I N G
2  P.M. T IL  12 P.M.

Eafoy Olir
JUMBO HAMBLIKGERS 

and BIG HOT DOGS 
—Popular Brands af BEER— 

•
Saturday Nite Onlv 

MIDLAND PLAYBOYS , 
String Orchestra

NORITA INN
M Mile on East Hlway f i

\

■-A-

As seen in 
Junior Bozanr

V



c ìe i y
BEVERLY UTTLEJOHN, EdltOT

♦ >

Impressive Church Riles Unile 
Jo Ahn Proclor, Harold Shull

 ̂ In an Impressive ceremony In 
M i d l a n d ’ s Mrst Presbyterian 
Church at ,5:30 p., m. FViday, Miss 
Jo Ann Proctor, daughter of Mr. 

*' and Mrs. Leonard Proctor, became 
the .bride of Harold ShuU, son of

'  Mrs. O. L. ShuU of Lonoke, Ark. 
The Rev. R. Matthew Lynn read 

the double-ring vows before an 
altar arranged with three large 
woodward! foms. six baskets of 
calla liUes and four palms, illumi
nated by four candelabra at the 
railing which was banked with 
greenery and white stock and daisy 

i4 arrangements.
An attractive bouquet of white 

gladiolus and white stock, with 
marconi dai.<iesi was arranged be- 

Mliind the organ where Wallace 
Wlmbcrley, the bride’s first music 
teacher, presented the nuptial 
music, both p ^ ed in g  and during 
the ceremony.

The bride, glveri“ in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of pale 
ivory satin fashioned with a sheer 
yoke of illusion outUned - by the 
satin in a drop-shoulder effect deli
cately traced with seed pearls, long 
fitted sleeves tapering to points 
over her wrists, a fitted basque 
bodice and a full skirt extending 
into a graceful train. Her finger
tip veil of imported FYench bridal 
illusion fell in full circular tiers 
from a f>earl embroidered tiara.

Her’ bridal ensemble wgs high- 
Ughted by a pearl lavelier which 
Was hand-picked and mounted in 
China. For something blue, her 
name was inscribed in the gcAvn 
which she chose. She carried a lace 
^ndkerchlef, borrowed from her

^ aunt, Mrs. Josephine Ligon. Miss 
Proctor’s bridal bouquet was fash
ioned of white orchids showered 
with Roman hyacinths.
Attesdants

^ ' Mias Mary Shull of Washington, 
D. C„ sister of the bridegroom, was 
Miss Proctor’s maid of honor. Other 
attendants included: Betty Bobo, 
tu la  Ann Tolbert and Mrs. Norman 
Goodman, all of Midland: Mrs.

‘Charles Nelson, Huntington Park, 
Calif.; and Mrs. K. C. Light, Long

 ̂ Beach, Calif.
I Attendants wore dresses of aqua 
faiila taffeta fashioned with V- 
necklines and small tum-badk col
lars, double-ledge sleeves, and fit
ted basque bodices accented by 
self-covered buttons down the back. 
Full skirts featured tapered pouffs

Wadkins-Scheref 
Riles Read Here

^  Mr .̂ Evelyn Wadklns became the 
bride of M. E. Scherer in a recent 
ceremony read In Mkiltnd's Pente
costal Holiness Church by the Rev. 
O. W. Roberts, pastor.

Mi%. Scherer is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Prine of Hobbs, 
N. M., and the sister of Wesley 
Prine of Midland.

’The couple will reside in Hous
ton.

CAREFUL SHIPPING 
Bananas are kept at between 

58 and 65 degrees Fahrenheit 
during shipment.

TUSSY
CREAM DEODORANT
Tuwy Cnam Daodonat it p « t / 
of your cottum«, p«it m( tho 
impcoitinH you make, whether v  
you’re wearing ginghiai or chifÌMi 
Thia flufly ooamadc <iaodaraac 
guarda your petaoaal daimioaas 
loaves a haunriCg fiàiranee.

■ Gande to your (kin and to tho 
£aaat fabric. And it 9Uyi creamy 
n  much longer! 
a aiaaa, ft  and jot tiae T«g

♦

! <

i. '

f  iDdland Omg Co.
Agency Drag Stare

a  .

' from the point of bodices in front 
extending into bustles in the back. 
They carried bouquets of yellow 
roses with yellow streamers.

William Bishop of Dallas served 
a.s best man, and groomsmen in
cluded Jack Matthews and Norman 
Goodman of Midland, and Lloyd 
Wlllman, John O’Keeth and Wayne 
Bennett of Lonoke.
Mrs. Foy Proctor Singe

Wallace Wimberley, organist, pre
sented, preceding the ceremony, 
selections which included: prayer 
from ••Finlandia;” folk songs, 
“Love’s Old Sweet Song” aiid “An
nie Laurie;’’ Lizst’s “Liebestraum;” 
Mascagni'.$ “Intermezzo;' and Shu- 
bert’s “Serenade.” He accompanied 
Mrs. FOy .Proctor, aunt of the bride, 
who presented two vocal solos, 
Cadman’s “At Dawning” and Dun
lap’s “Wedding Prayer.”

During the ceremony Wimberley 
played McDowell’s- " l o  A Wild 
Rose.”

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a rose beige crepe dress 
fashioned with lace and accented 
with gold accessories. Mrs. Shull 
chose a flesh lace creation with 
matching hat. Mrs. Foy Proctor 
wore an ice lace dress.
Reception FoUowt

The ceremony was followed im
mediately by a reception in the 
home of the bridq’s parents, 1011 
West Storey Street. More than 250 
guests, including many Midland 
pioneer citizens, were registered by 
an aunt of the bride, Mrs. Bob 
Scruggs, and ushered into recep
tion rooms highlighted by arrange- 
Tnents of red roses and yellow 
acacia. Two madiera-covered tables 
in the white rose-and-candytuft 
decorated dining room held the 
three-tiered wedding cake and the 
punch service. The cake, decorated 
with white ioses and Roman hya
cinths, was flanked by silver can
delabra holding six tapers.

Elma Jean Noble served the wed
ding cake, and Charlotte Kimsey 
jM-eslded at the punch service. 
Others assisting in the house party 
were Mrs. Allen Tolbert, Mrs. Hil- 
ory Bedford, Mrs.» Prank Downey, 
Mrs. Leonard Pemberton, Mrs. Bob 
Scruggs, Mrs. Kyle Taylor, Mrs. 
Josephine Ligon, Mrs. John Dub
lin, Mrs. Foy Proctor, Mrs. Tom 
Bobo, Mrs. Jack Matthews, Mrs. 
Lamar Eschberger and Mrs. Bill | 
Beckers.
To

>

S(he iKtìilanìi %eitartnr-Q(elegraiti
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Hidlander Weds

l » If.,

Miss Jo Ann Proctor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leoimrd Proctor 
and neice of Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scruggs 
and Mrs. Josephine Ligon, became the bride of Harold Shull, son of 
Mrs. O.. L. Shull of Lonoke, Ark., in an impressive double-ring cer:’ - 
mony in the First Presbyterian Church Friday evening. Following a 
wedding trip to California and other West Coast points, the popular 

young couple will reside in Midland.

0 RgM e K
PolfcwTng'_ 'tf w e «a * flrw T jr r a ii-

fornia and other West Coast points, 
the ijopular young cóupl» will re
turn to Midland where Shull plans 
to establish his own building con
tracting business.

Mrs. Shull’s traveling ensemble 
was a powder blue suit with a dusty 
pink hat and navy accessories. Her 
corsage was fashioned from the 
orchids of her bridal bouquet.

The bride, a graduate of Midland 
High School, attended Southern 
Methodist University in Dallas 
where she was a music major and 
a member of Chi Omega. Her edu
cation was continued through ex
tensive travels with her aunt, 
Mrs. Josephine Ligon. Shull, a 
graduate of Lonoke High School, 
attended the University of Arkan
sas and served as an officer in the 
Army Air Corps. He was stationed 
in Italy and later in the Pacific 
Theater.

H A I F • M  I f E $ A t EI
ic\

B&PW Members 
Hear Discussion 
On Taxation

A panel discussion of a current 
topic, taxation, was conducted by 
six members of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at a 
regular monthly dinner-meeting 
Thursday night in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Flossie Vaughn, chairman of the 
legislation committee, had charge 
of the program, which featured 
Helen Brasher, Mrs. Juanita Col
lins, Mrs.^ n a  ElUiott And Vivian 
Lafierty. «S e  eSnewiddh eiilïght- 
ened the club members on facts 
concerning Income taxes, history of 
taxes, how they are currently being 
used, the propwsals before the j 
House concerning tax reductions 
and the effect this will have on thes 
Individual and the nation should 
the proposal be put into effect. 
Square Dance Clasaes

Mrs. O. M. Luton, president, in
troduced Miss Vaughn and assisted 
with the discussion. She also pre
sided at a brief business session in 
which the resignation of Betty 
Kurfees as Vice president was ac
cepted. The club voted to support 
the March of Dimes campaign. 
Cordelia Taylor, chairman of the 
group acti'.itles committee, urged 
members to participate in the 
square daiice clEisses provided by 
the club each Monday night in the 
Williams Studio.

A former member. Mrs. Mary 
Koegler of the Midland Floral 
Company, presented the attractive 
floral arrangement centering the 
head table.

Among those attending were two 
guests, Mrs. Margaret Larkin and 
Mrs. Birch Blocxiworth. Two new 
members voted into the group were 
Mrs. Glenn Walker and Mrs. Laura 
Self.

Everyone Invited 
To Mexican Dinner

A Mexican dinner will be served 
from 3 pm. until 8:30 p.m, Sunday i 
In St. George's Catholic Church j 
hall, 413 East “rexas Avenue, it ; 
has been announced by the Rev. : 
Frank Triggs, pastor. 1

The public is invited to attend. I

Mrs. J. T. Smith,' 
Vice-President . 
Of Women Golfers

The Ladies’ Golf Association, at 
a Friday luncheon In the Mldlsind 
Countrj’ Club, elected officers for 
the coming year. They Include: 
Mrs. James T. Smitlf, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Charles L. Sherwood, 
secretary; Mrs. C. E. Prichard, 
treasurer; Mrs. H. L. (Bert) Good
man, reporter; Mrs. L. C. Ayres, 
hostess chairman; Mrs. C. C. Cool 
'oclal chairman: and Mrs. Van 
Ligon, golf chairman.

The election ^f president will ' 
made at the next session, it was 
announced.

Luncheon hoste.sscs were Mrs. Ida 
Faye Cowden and Mrs. James Vel- 
vln.

Table decorations, featuring the 
March of Dimes theme with red, 
white and blue colors, were high
lighted by a floral arrangement of 
red carnations and blue cornflow
ers. The tabic, lined with ivy 
leaves, contained dolls to carry out 
the theme. Members attending con
tributed to the March of Dimes 
campaign.
Guest List

Mrs. Payton Anderson, outgoing 
pre.sident of the group, was pre
sented with a sterling meat platter 
from the association.

Guests attending were: Mrs. Gor
don 'White: Mrs. W. E. Roark of 
Denver, Colo.; Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge: Mrs. Gerald FitzGerald:
Mrs. W. M. Studdert; and Ann Ste
vens.

Two new members entering the 
association were Mrs. Roger Free
man and Mrs. Roy Davis.

Members attending included Mrs. 
W. D. Lane, Mrs. Bob Fianklln. 
Mrs. Payton Anderson, Mrs. George 
Putnam. Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Mrs. 
Nathan Webb. Mrs. Prank John.son. 
Mrs. L. E. Stewart, Mr.s. J. P. Gib- 
bins, Mrs. Robert Turpin, Mrs 
Hugh L. Johnston, Mrs. W. S. Nel
son, Mrs. L. Waldo Leggett, Mrs. 
James D. Martin, Mrs. Arch Clev- 

(Continued On Page 4)

Mrs. Hodge Reads 
Play At Meeting 
Ot Federation

The City-County Federation met 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Thomas, Jr., 2000 West HoHo- 
way, with the Progressive StuSy 
Club as hostess.

Mrs. W. <t. Kimball introduced 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge who read 
“The Land Is Bright,” a play writ
ten by Perber and Kaufman. Mrs. 
Hodge was presented a gift by the 
Progressive Study Club.

Mrs. J. M. DeArmond, fe(ieration 
historian, read a report from the 
state historiEUi, Mrs. Potter, con
cerning the state-wide contest for 
the district; clubs. Clubs are to sub
mit county histories. Awards are 
to be givep for the best hl.stor>'. 
and to the district from which the 
most individual club histories are 
submitted.

Mrs. W. G. Epley, president of 
the Clty-Countv Federation and 
a member of the wofk planning 
board of the Chamber of Com
merce, presented recommendations 
for the clean-up camiiaign and bet
ter lighting in residential areas.

The club voted 110 for the Na
tional Infantile Paralysis F\md and 
stipulated that 10 per cent go to 
the Sister Kenny FVnd. Contribu
tions from individual members 
raised the sum to $14.

Mrs. E. A. McCullough and Mrs. 
Llndley Latham presided over the 
tea service and Mrs. James Clary 
was In charge of registration. Sweet 
peas and gladiolus were used for 
floral decorations.

Members and guests present in
cluded: Mrs. Epley, Mrs. Henry D. 
Murphey, Mrs. Y/ Douglas McMur- 
rj', Mrs. Kenneth Slough, Mrs. De- 
Armohd, Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, 
Mrs. Dewey Pope, Mrs. Fred A. Wy- 

(Continued On Page 3)

Dr. John W. Salyer, 
Midland Dentist, Weds 
In Carlisle Rites

Following a wedding trip to Dal
las, Dr. and Mrs. John Wendell 
Salyer are residing in Midland, 
where Doctor Salyer is practicing 
dentistry.

Marriage rites imiting the couple 
“Were solemnized recently in the, 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles M. 
Shaffer of Carlisle, with the Rev. 
Wiley Prugh, Dayton, Ohio. Pres- 
bj’terian minister and cousin of 
the bride, officiating. Mrs. Salyer 
is the former Avonne Jane Wat
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Watson of Carlisle, and the 
bridegroom Is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Glenn W. Salyer of Cassvillc, 
Mo.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wsis attended by 
her sitter, Mrs. Shaffer, as matron 
of honor. Dr. Charles P. Salyer of 
Denver, Colo., brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride is a graduate of Car
lisle High School and attended 
Carlisle Commercial College. Doc
tor Salyer attended the University 
of Arkar.̂ Evs, the University bf Mis
souri and completed his study at 
the University of Louisville Dental' 
College, Louisville, Ky. He served 
three years with the Army Dental 
Corps during World War II.

A reception and dinner followed 
the ceremony.

Mrs. Shirey To Atterxd 
State Gortden Club Meet

Mrs. A. P. Shirey, head of the 
Midland Garden Club Council, will 
represent the council and the Mid
land Garden Club, of which she is 
a member, at the State Garden 
Club meeting in Brownsville March 
4-6.

She was elected at Tliursday’s 
session of the club, it was an
nounced.

Mrs. Byerley 
To Represeni 
Church Women

The executive board of the Mid
land Coimcil of Church' Women, at 
a Friday afternoon meeting In the 
home of Mrs. L. O. Byerley, presi
dent, elected Mrs. Byerley a dele
gate to the state conference of 
Texas Council of Church Women 
to be held in the Oak Lawn Meth
odist Church of Dallas March 2-4.

Mrs. L. A. Robey was elected al
ternate to the coriference.

MidlEind Council officers named 
for the year include; Mrs. Paul 
McHargue, second vice president: 
Mrs. Duncan Aldridge, third vice 
president: Mrs. J. P. Caryu, Jr., 
sixth vice president; and Mrs. Joe 
V. Birdwell, reporter.

Mrs. Robey, who opened the 
meeting with a prayer, outlined 
plans for Uie regular fifth-Monday 
meetings as follows: March 29, tea 
for seniors in the First Methodist 
Church: May 31, program in the 
First Mctliodist Church with the 
Asburv WSCS as hostes.s; August 
30. program in tlie First Presby- 
teritm Church; November 29. World 
Community Day in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church.
World Day of Prayer 

Mrs. Paul McHargue, in charge 
of special programs, announced 
plans for the World Day of Prayer 
program to be held February 13 In 
the First Christian Church. 8he 
stressed that everyone i i  invited to 
attend. -   ̂ «

Named to the committee for 
recommending amendments to the 
constitution and by-laws were Mrs. 
Birdwell, Mrs. Byerley, Mrs. Wil
liam Kerr, Mrs. Charles Klapproth 
and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.

The group accepted a recommen
dation by Mrs. R. F. Peters that 
the presidents of each local society 

(Continued On Page 4)

Civic Music Club 
Will Preseni 
Operatic Program

The C^vic Music Club maeiing at 
8 p. m. Tutsday in the high school 
auditorium wiU feature a> program 
of operatic selections. The public 
is invited to attend the program 
which has been arranged by Mal
colm O. Clbeon.

TTie program will include; 
“Amour. Vteru Alder Ma Faiblesse” 
an aria from taint-Saens’ “Sam
son Et Delilah,” by Mrs. Earl Glas- 
sie, contralto, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ben Dansby, Jr.; Weinberger’s 
"Polka” from "Sohwanda,” piano 
duet by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Orr; 
Verdi’s “Ritorna Vlncltor” from 
“Alda,” aria by Mrs. Tom Hills, so
prano, accompanied by Homer 
Meek; SuUlvan’s “All Shall Equal 
Be” from “TTie Gondoliers,” quar
tette by Mariana Mosele}’, soprano. 
Mrs. A. C. Smith, alto. Ralph 
Smith, tenor, Malooim Gibeon, Jaa-ss. 
accompanied by Mrs. Sam Geffen; 
Ptiml’s “Donkey Serenade” from 
“The Firefly” and V. WllUams’ 
“Greensleeves”, from '"Sir John In 
Love,” piano duo by Mr! and Mrs. 
Howard Crr; Verdi’s “La Donna e 
Mobile” from “Rlgoletto," aria by 
Allan Johnson, baritone accompan
ied by Homer Meek; Oounod- 
Wleniawskl’s "Waltz*’ from “Faust,” 
violin solo by Mrs. Benton Howell, 
accompanied by Mrs. Eugene Van- 
derpool; and Puccini’s scene from 
“Madama Butterfly.” by Mrs. Frank 
'Thompson, soprano, and Mrs. Earl 
.Olassie, accompanied by Mrs. Ben 
Dansby, Jr.

REAL MOTHER EK>OSE 
Mother Goose was a real per-, 

son. She Uved in Boston, and was 
the wife of Isaac Goose. Her fa
mous songs were^ sung’ to her 
grandchiklreh, and a son-in-law 
had them published in 1718.

What's New And Where To Find It
BY BARBARA ★

Wind ondWeather 
Lotion

r*9uiar <1 siza • «v««««)

now only

RECORD YEAR
More f#ins and triplets were 

born in the United States during 
1935 than In any year before, ac
cording to records of hospitals 
throughout the country.

petr.-i

$2 t I z b .. .n o w f1
EcoMfliy cartM (tix $1 the 
bcttlts) $3 s cwWa,s8 pricat 
ahn tax
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Spadai for MaHad Mom aalyl

Midland Drug Co.
Walgreen Agency Drag Stare

Yonr Wd fnmihire b  
STILL B ETTl^!

Your old furniture frames are 
good! Let us reupholster them 
—make your old furhlture NEW 
AGAIN!

D A y  IS
Upholsfa^ Shep

107 N. Weatharfard Pbaoe Zltt

Attend Church 
Today

9:(X} A. M. Sunday Mbming' 
Meditation—KCRS 

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 
10:55 A. M. Morumg Worship

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

6:45 P. M Training Union 
8:00 P. M.

SERMON 
BY PASTOR

First Baptist 
Chiirch

Vem oa Yaarby/ Patfor 
Main ot lllinob  ̂ *

For That Wedding March—-Go To'Krugcr^s—
Shopping for the biide-elect? It’s a pleasure at KRUGER’S. Here’s 
why: 1. Scores of outstanding, appropriate items are displayed there 
—the three words for weddings . . . china, crystal, and silver . . . pot
tery, sterling and silver plate dishes, special party sets of matching 
plates and glasses, sterling tiimmed coasters. 2. The price is right 
. . . from $1.25 up. 3. The folks at Kruger’s are always happy to 
suggest and advise . . . they want to help you select a gift that you’ll 
really be proud to send.

Fabrics ó f Beauty, Quolity, And D istinction—
The new samples just received by Gertrude Otho in 
her INTERIOR DECORATION SHOP at 1019 West 
Wall feature dramatic color combinations, delightful 
floral splashes, Emd striking sUiped designs. Patterns 
in chintz and quilted satin, silk damask, faille, and 
satin offer the nomc owner lois of inspiration for 
decorative schemes. All fabrics are of the finest 
quality available. Why not see them this week?

W ant A New-Looking Car?—
Quality speaks for itself . . . that s wny I urge you to see ;;ie custom- 
made seat covers at MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. Then youll 
understand how completely this fine upholstery transforms the ap
pearance of a car. Sturdy leatherette—an expertly woven fabric, and 
superior workmanship combine to give you an unusually attractive, 
wonderfully durable seat cover. Be sUre to see the gay plaid mate
rials in the sliop at 114 East Wall (rear». They promise to brighten 
your spirits as well as your car.

Sentiment For Sale A t The Book Stoll—
It’s about time to warm chilly Wmver winds with Ihe 
sweet sentiment of Valentine’s Day. And little cupid 
dolls, plush red hearts (laden with flower fragrance»
—even comic characters, are waiting In envelopes at 
The B(X)K STALL to join the “Sweetheart Express—
Ion.” There’s a fine Hallmark card for every member 
of the family . . . jokes for the jovial, honey-drlppih’ 
phrases to “ bright” the love-light, and many, many others'.

Ever Wash A Shoulder Pod?—
Have you heard about Gerry Nufoam ^oulùer p>ads? Well, Milady, 
lend an ear . . . they are for every fasmon-right dress« coat, suit, or 
blouse. You’ll be happy to know that these new ghoulder pads are 
equipped with giipi>ers—just snap the bands across lingerie straps 
and presto—they are secure. Pilled with Latex foam, thè miracle 
product of modern science, these shouldem P*ds are light, resilient, 
and durable. And best of all. Latex won’t mat even when doused in 
suds. See them at the SINGEIR SEWING CENTER soon.

Fashions For Mofhcrs-To-Bc—
If the stork 'will be landing at your house, you’ll be In- 

'.iMW terfested in the attractive frocks at MOTHERS-TO-BE, 
1800 West Texas. There are deceivingly-designed woolens 
—just the thing for charm and comfort during Winter 
and Spring days—slack suits fashioned in light v^ight 
materials . . . black crepe skirts . . . -gay cotton brunch^ 
coats . . . and many other interesting ensembles for the' 

lady in waiting.
e

Stencil Poper Now Available A t Simmons—
Good news for the artist—at SIMMONS PAINT & PAPER COM
PANY there’s a new supply o f the stencil paper and tracing paper 

\ you’ve been asking about. Also listed among the new arrivals at 
Simmons, you’ll find all sizes of pastel sets—individual sticks, too. 
In radiant Spring shades—pastel fixatlf, paper, and boards, artists 
linseed oil, pale drying oil, turpentine, canvas, and complete water 
coloring equipment. And don’t forget, Simmons offers fifty differ
ent moldings for picture frames.

As Simple As 'K n it One, Purl Twp'—
*1716 best feet go forward in hand-made Argyle socks.
Brilliant reds, greens, and yellows of space-dyed and 
Argyle jrarns Just seem to brigi^ten spirits and lighten 
steps. In the LI'TTLE YARN HOUSE, located in the 
Ryan Apartments, you’ll find packs filled with o^ch-- 
ed yams—ready to “knit one, purl two.” And It’s really 
simple to master this skill . . . instructors m the shi^ w^l be happy 
to show you their technique.

Shodes Of Shorties—
It’s not much fun to get the cold shoulder from crisp Spring winds 
. . .'Sooo, visit FRANKLIN’S and see the complete stock of Interest
ing little “Shorties.” They’re Just right for keeping you cosy and 
comely during the weeks ahead. Splashy plaids in the soft shades 
of an old fashioned garden . . . and so practical solids to blend with 
your pretty new dresses. And such wonderful fabrics . . . suede cloth, 
coverts, flaiuiel. and loosely. wovqn woolens. Sec them this week 
while the selectkm is complete. ‘

Don't Toll A Soul, But—
Just between us girls . . . the racks at WILBCWS are 
loaded with exciting Spring ensembles. Soft looktog little 
frocks designed to enhance feminine diann . petal 
f ( ^ ,  whiiUng skirta, and filvtdous laoc. ftaaitly fasb- 
Icmed sutta in checka, salt and pepbv* 8<vl solid colors 
. . . this season’s favorite—the zIppUng, swing-beck 

shortie coat . . . and wtth WUaoo’a *>**««»»1* Pricaa yon can afford 
to.be eLinKnaus.

For Those Who W ont The Best—
Men and women who appreciate the finest, choose'
Parker and Sheaffer pens from CAMERON’S. They 
know that skilled artisans designed each detail to 
give smooth wrltingj  ̂ easy flowing movement. Tbet 
graceful, taprering body of a pen by Parker or Sheaf- 
fer offers streamlhjed beauty as well as dependable, 
matchless performance. Priced from $8.75 to S15, *>>11»̂  
pens will give years of satlsfacUon and pfRle.

A ll Prices Cut A t W alker's Nursery__
Cash and carry that’s the ne#s from the IVALKER m m in rav  
located on the Andrews Highway And It NURSERY.
mor, .hrub,, planU. «nd £ S 7 <n-“ i J ,  S iT '
ereatly reduced. Under this nem p l M . '^  m«’y drt.»S^the m.

«  lot?' “ ' >'  * < lv « t«e ’
Crowns For The Spring Go-Around—

As stimulating as the first day or Spring, the new 
chapeaus at HATTIES MILLINERY 1010
West wall will thrill the l« ly  « t S V y e n  t o  
a ting femininity. Luscious picture hats by Yaeger of 
New York . . . perky iHUe head-hogging creations

M i l r e f i n i n g  peUls. 
prefers, the skilled mlllinets at Hattie’s 

will design a chapeau especially to harmonlae with 
her new Spring frock.

Baby Needs A 'Dote' Book—
When toby has a “date,” that’s quite ah oocgslon. As the day he dls- 
covere that he can get places by balancing on his feet and moving 

other-that’8 a special “date” to record in a baby 
brok. The joy of rell^ng each memorable occasion will be yours, 
when you save them m one of the attractive volumae from MID- 

 ̂ ^ N D  HARDWARE. Several styles are on hand. Toull like the one 
bound in blue taffeta, topped with tiny roeee and silver Inscribed.

Once-A-Yeor Bofgoins A t Dunlop's—
The annual savings event on Dorothy Gray's Special 
Dry-Skin Mixture Is underway at DUNLAP’S. You can 
have this rich night cream for half price . . . regularly 
$4—now only $2. Treat yourself to smooth and supple \,
skin by taking advantage of this once-a-year offer. Dor- ^  
othy Perkins, another famous beauty friend, also gives
you a January special—the $ li0  jar of Cream of Roses ClcansUur 
Cream, for $1.

Good-To-Eot Foods A t M idlond Ctafotorio—
Service is the keynote for evening.dining pleasure at the MIDLAND' 
CAFETHRIA. From Uie minute you enter the dow. there’s a cour
teous, uniformed attendant ready to carry your trey, bring you a 
second cup of coffee—ready to serve you. By the way, have you tried 
one of the special, cooked-to-order steaks at the Midland Cafeteria? 
You’ll enjoy the teruler meat goodness . . . and you’ll be amazed by 
the low price. So. for speedy service and delicious food, make the 
Midland Cafeteria your dining head'quarters.

When You Consider Your Costs—
Home furnishings are an ImjKirtant investment

ralif cared for, fine furniture #111 retain lU beauty for 
years. THE MA8TERCRAFT FURNITURE SHOP at 
505 South Colmado spaelalises in repairing and re- 
finishing work. The expert teoknirlens th«e. backed 

. by years of experience and training, guarantee to 
please. Jut call 1565-W or S33-J for prompt pick-up 

and delivery aervice, or stop by the ahop and laq;>ect the fine worit.
Hove The H obit O f The Hobit?—

"New? Oh, no. I’ve had this dress for many a day.” says the lady 
with the habit of the HABIT. g|3he knoirs that when she entrusts 
valuable clothea to expert care at the Qabit Cleaners. 187 North 
Pecto, they will stay fresh and new lookkig, slmpety and long last
ing. Not only woolens. Iwt crepsa and rayons, too. And her blouses 
—that must be just right for topping suits and skirts—visit the 
Habit regularly. Why not take a well-groomed tip from this lady, 
and stop by the Habit this week?

'Figuring' Exoretto A t FlumoiSi—
It’s -a pleasure to spend an ai'cemoon at PLAMOR 
PALACE. Ftx* one thing you’l} dieeover there^ tiriU. 
co-ordination, and precision driving each that oon- 
sistantly scrambles the pins. The thrill of developing: 
such a technique will be yours . . .  "Jooesle” is on hand ̂  
to give you instruction. And from the temlntne potet 
of view . . . bowling Is an enJoyaMe way to scare away 
extra calories. Why not make a date today?

'T im e' For A  T ie jk -li» —
'That watch you've been admiring at KBUOBt‘8  can be yours so-0-0 
easily. Wanna know bow? Just waBc right in and tril one oi the 
courteous, interested attendants that jpa want.ta Unde in your old 
thneideee on a new one. It's just that stmple . . . you can pay as 
little as osM dcdlar weekly. And the complete mieetlon at Krugir’s 
offem a watch for everyone. See the cnee disledM by Dgin. Bcaraa, 
O n m  Hajgoiitpn. WaiOuNpa. Mkwa. Jfftbey^ Tlmok W y-.
ler. w m , «ttijr
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Rev.’ NaRhew Lynn 
To Attend Qiurch .
Meeting In Florida* ^

The Rev., R. Matthew Lynn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, will leave Tuesday for Or
lando, Fla., to attend a meeting of 
the General Aaaembly’a R^tglous 
Education «Field Cboncil of which
he Is ohairman. He will 'pe gone 
about two anecla.

Dr. W. H. FMter of Lubbock, dir
ector of El Paao Presbjrterjr’s work, 
wiU^fUl Mr. pulpit at both
morning and evening services Jan
uary 25. He Is a former pastor of 
the Midland church.

The folloiirlng Simday, February 
1, the Rev. H. JKerr Taylor, educa
tional secretary of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Missions Commission, will 
preach at the 11 m. worship ser- 
^dce. and will shoW a religious film 
at the night service.

Mr. X ŷnn’s father, the Rev. L. 
Ross Lynn, of Umatilla, Fla., will 
fill the pulpit at the Midland 
church during his son's vacation, 
Jiily 28 to Allgust 25, it was decided 
by the church’s Session at a recent 
meeting.

M IDLAND CAREER'wefMEN—

Mrs, James 0. Simmons: Cdnsnming 
Her Interest Is The Beautiful'

1

•  Point ^
• Glots

•  W ollpoper

MtD-WEST
Psiiil.& Glass Go.
307  M o rie n fie k i

Phone 110^

One of the most consuming in
terests in Midland'«today is build
ing homes and decorating them at
tractively. And one of the most 
consuming Interests ft»- one of Mid
land’s career womén is decorating 
homes. ’This is her business and her 
hobby for she is Mrs. James O. 
Simmons who operates, with her 
husband, the Simmons Paint and 
Paper Company. 206 South Main 
Street.

Mrs. Simmons loves her work be
cause she likes people, and each 
customer is foremost in her inter- 
eH. To her, each customer offers 
a new aspect, for her idea about 
decorating the home is that the in
terior should express the customers 
personality and ta.ste. Each In
dividual is a challenge to Mrs. Sim
mons, therefore, and she tries to 
be helpful in making a pleasant 
home for them.
Tech Graduate

Mrs. Simmons wasn’t always in
terested in the paint and paper 
specialty store and interior decorat
ing. for she majored in business 
administration at Texas Techno
logical College in Lubbock, and 
taught the subject for two years. 
While her husband was in the 
Army, however, they thought often 
of their own reconversion and what 
bu.sines.s they could enter follow
ing his discharge. A movie short 
supplied the an.swer—depicted In it 
was the booming untomobile indus
try following World War I and the 
booming building industry follow
ing World War n. They decided

Best '47 Perfemers Here

SPENCER
taimmufr /mmmm
SUPPORTS

piel*

DeelocB*

filted.
MRS. OLA èOLES

1310 W. WaU 
Pbone 2844-J

Sprinkler Irrigation Equipment Co>
OP STANTON

J. C. MOTT, Representotivt
Box 162, Sfonton, Texos

Martin County Tel. 915, Stonton Midland County

i^ e  Ton Frond Of Yonr Store?
Modern, ottroctrve* store fixtures pay big dividends 
in irvemosed-consumer occeptance of your institution.

L t r  u s  FIGURE W ITH  YO U .

Greenwald Cabinet Shop
405  W «gr Kentucky Phone 1.«37

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS----- NOT A SIDELINE

e

You'll really get around...
Beautifully . , .  
Irreslibly . ,

When you're 
seen in one 
of these •

S H O R T I E S

1 to enter a phase of the bulldin 
Industry, and they chose Midlanr ; 
as their home. Mrs. Simmons had j 
visited -here often with her sister 

■ the former Mrs. W. E. Ryan 
, Through these ' experiences, she 

had gained an acquaintance with | 
the city and the people.

Pictures, taken when the Sim
mons first opened their store in 
June, 1̂ 46. and aggin recently, 
show the growth of the busine.'̂ s. 
They have added arttsts’ .supplies 
and a picture-framing départirent, 
and this has led Mrs. Simmons to . 
the discovery of many talented lo
cal artists. ■

Mrs. Simmons has developed dec- I 
orating as her hobby, but she is ' 
constantly collecting data and 
ideas, practloal and interesting ones 
to people who are struggling with 
problems of color, harmony, de
sign and effects. She takes much 
time with each customer and is 
careful with her suggestions. When 
she considers the interior of a 
dweUing, for instance, she con
siders the psychology of color, keep
ing in mind not only the physical 
aspect of the house but the per- 
stmaUty of the individual. Above all. 
Mrs. Simmons does not attempt to 
project her own personality into j 
someone else’s home.
Stsdy Ctnb Member 

A per.son who provides services 
as Mrs. Simmons does, scarcely has 
time to devote to club work. She Is, 
however, a member of the Twen
tieth Century Study Club and has 
helped with .scouting. She particu
larly Ls interested in children, and 
the youngsters who come into her, 
store seeking materials for their 
doll houses fascinate Mrs. Sim
mons. “It is even Inate with chil
dren. When a woman has a home, 
she wants to have a fK’etty home.” 

Mrs. Simmons thinks people look 
at shortages rather pessiml.stically. 
To be truthful, there are few short
ages In the paint and iiapej; In
dustry at present. Mrs. Simmons 
thinks the conversion has been 
marvelously made, and if anything 
materials have improved in both 
quality and design. The present 
disadvantage Is the labor supply. 
The papers are being made, but 
slowly. nece.ssltating a delay by 
some customers. A glance at Mid
land. however, shows the progress 
that Is being made. Mrs. Simmons 
Js happy, and Midland is proud.

ê

Mrs. William Y. Penn and Leon Valdes, who played the leading roles 
In ttie Midland Community Theater’s preeentatkm of the Pennsyl
vania Ehiti h comedy, “Papa Is All,” received top honors lor the best 
female and male performances of the 1947 season, with the produc
tion in̂  which they appeared receiving the highest number of votes 

' for the best play.
• • • • • »

'Papa Is A ll,' Easy '47 Winner; Top 
Honors To Mrs. Penn, Leon Valdes

Midland Community Theatre, 
Inc., concluded a successful 1947 
.«eason Saturday night with the last 
cerformance of Ruth Gordon’s de
lightful comedy, “Years Ago.” 

Chosen by audiences as the best
play presented 
“Papa Is AU."

during 1947  ̂ was 
receiving almost

Bridge, '42' Party 
Honors Crane Club

TKiS is o n e  o f  t h e  
FINEST m i x t u r e  
o f  B U L B S  y o u  can  
buy/ All bulbs arm 
s iz e  4  4 5 and  hove 
a  u iid e  r a n g e  o f  
c o lo r s . You can have 
f l o i ^ r s  continuously 

f r o m  t h i s  c o l 
l e c t i o n .  T h i s  
SPECI/9L iSfor 
c osh  orders only.

O R D E R  n o n !

MONAJiCH BULB FARMS
0fArP-32 KALAMAZOO 99/ MICH.

CRANE—Mrs. W. E. Hogsett and 
I Mrs. Roy Moore were hostesses at 
a bridge and “42” party for the 

1 Yomacco Club In the home of Mrs. 
Moore recently.

Prizes were given for low scores. 
Mrs. J. W. Teague won low score In 
bridge; Mrs. Howard Ritts, low in 
’’42.” L. S. Adcock won bingo prize.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Ritts, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hugghins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Pettis, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Teague, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Adcock, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hogsett, and
Mrs. Moore.

------  ------ ---
Now Open

GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TAP DANCING

Classes tv/ice weekly.
Lessons $1 each. Enroll now. 

Phones 1383-J—612-J

2  io n o N s  O f

T W IN  H IT
TEN-0-Sg( LOTION . . .  cleanses skin end 

/emovet oil makeup with effortless ease.
' Helps clear up minor surface irritations. 

Skin looks^ovelier in 10 doys. Reg. $ 1 .0 0

PLUS 30 LOTION ..  .thrilling'daytime way 
to keep estrogenic hormones in youth- 

owokening contact with face, throat and 
orm$. Invisible under makeup . . .  result; 

prove skin looks younger... Reg. $ 1 .5 0

TIME UMIT OFFER

C A M E R O N S  P H A R M A C Y
C P A V * - 0 k ü  H O T t L  B l OG P t-t i ' .NF, ’ > 3 ^ 2

H O T E L  D R U G
S C A f. " A  : -  f A M o  >* F 'i • f

Mrs. Ray Trammell 
Gives Luncheon For 
Eva Eowden Class

Mrs. Ray 'Trammell entertained 
members of the First Baptist 
Church’s ETva Cowden Sunday 
School Class with a Thursday 
afternoon luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Smith, KKA West Kan
sas Street.

Those attending were Mrs. Dick 
Caldwell. Mrs. Wesley Martin, Mrs. 
Paula Grubb, Mrs. Felix Cox, Mrs. 
Gabe Massey. Mrs. E. D. WUliamz, 
Mrs. Sammy Lane O’Neal. Mrs. Lu
cille Sanders, Mrs. Laura Pylant, 
Mrs. Frank Flournoy, Mrs. Mary 
Katherine Howard, Mrs. Kathleen 
Brown, Mrs. Lucie M. HUtpold, 
Mrs. Vaneta Boles, Mrs. Dorothy 
McKnight, Mrs. Boots Fowler, Mrs. 
Virginia Nelson, Mrs. J. M. WhiU. 
Mrs. W. E. Cowan, Mrs. Carl Hyds, 
Mrs. W. T. Hagler, Mrs. Ken Webb, 
Mrs. E. B. .Richardson, Mrs James 
O. White, Mrs! John Scrogln, Mrs. 
J. H. Moseley, Mrs. H. L. Huffman, 
Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Robert 
Reeves. Mrs. Ike Whitehead, Mrs.
D. G. Roberts, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett. Mrs. Floyd C. Smith, Mrs. R.
E. Colvin. Mrs. Robert H. Pine. 
Mrs. Ed Sandiord, Mrs. Bert -Cole, 
Jr., Mrs. Tommy Withrow and Mrt. 
lYammeU.

IN STOCK!
BoouHful Now OFFieo

•  DESKS
•  CHAIRS

steel Stange OaMMte ’ 
Steal OOlea Shalrii 
Typawrtteii , Cheek 

CHflee 
TKXAT

INTING

H a i W M s d S a l c e C o .

n i  IL Wal

F E A T
One breath of Spring . . . and the desire for new things wells up 
inside you . . . beautiful new foshions to compliment your spirit 
. . . lovely styles to odd to your wordrobe. Virtue's new season se
lection of quality suits and coots await your opprovol.

Plaid-Trium ph.,.
You'll agree this is the most dressy piQid 

suit you've seen yet. The four elegant 

pockets mode more exciting in the way 

they're cut . . .  6 matching plaid button 

closing held in by glistening metal focets 

. . . darling cuffed sleeves . . . the rmp- 

ped waistline occentuoted by the dressy 

detail in the jacket mokes this truly, a 

plaid triumph! In sizes 9 to 15.

COLORS— Blue, Green.

twice the number of votes cást for 
And Tell” which rated sec

ond place. "lying for third place 
honors were “Runnin Hi,” “State 
of the Unlon"„ and. “Angel Street.” 

Voted the best female performer 
of the year was Mrs. W. Y. Perm, 
as Mama Aukamp iii “Papa Is All.” ¡ { 
Loretta Marsh, who played Mrs. 
Mannlngham in “Angel Street,’ 
and Elsie Hoskins, who was Mary 
Mathews in “State of the Union,” 
were tied for second place honors. 
Grace Wakischmidt was voted 
third place for her bit role as the 
sazarac drinking Southern lady in 
the same play. Mary Pern Bray, 
Dorothy Gates, Prances Puitt. 
Mickey Fitting and Mary Cathe
rine Graham also received a num
ber of votes for their performances 
during the season.

*1M8 Seieetlona
Honors for the t>est male per

former went to bgth Bill Pomeroy, 
for his role as Grant Mathews In 
"State of the Union, ’ and Leon 
Valdes, for his characterization oi-1 
Papa Aukamp In the winning play.

Balloting for the 1947 produc
tions was made during the “Angel 
Street” performances. The ballot 
sheets also presented a group of 
plays for 1948 selections.
’ ’The “ 1948 Play Poll” results 

were: 1) “Ten Little Indians” 2) 
“The Little Poxes” 3) “On Borrow- 
ed-Tlme” 4) “Guest In yhe House”
5), ‘"rhe Importance Of Being 
Earnest” 6) Chicken Every Sun
day” 7) “ I Remember Mama” 8) 
“John Loves Mary” 9) “'The Late 
Christopher Bean” 10) “Ah! Wild
erness” 11) “T h f  Magnificent Yan- 

I kee” 12) “ 'The Fatal Weakness" 13) 
“The Inspector General” 14)- “Fool
ish Notlwi” and 15) “You Touched 
Me.”

$ 50

^e a n ,  it J L o u n d  to Le Seen!

Sweep-Stakes...
It '5 "surrender, dear" ance you see this 

sweeping, swirling coat fashioned of oil 

worsted crepe. The princess effect is set 

o ff by the 10-button closing and detail 

of the detochoble white foille collar. 

That rounded look is completed with the 

116-inch full whirling skirt. This lovely 

coct does get Ground to bring out the 

compliments. In sizes 9 to 15. 

COLOR— Novy.

i\

$ 50

‘

.  t V s  ß e t t ^  i t s d  m t t n  J  t o  L e  s e e n  !

Mad-Plaid...
You'll be mod obout this exclusive Betty 
Jeon fobric. It's cavoiier and dashing 
. . . has the new far-flung flare bock . . . 
generous in not only the cut but the ploid 
as well. The full sleeves ore sirti|>ly kw tly 
. . . the hidden slit pockets and cordigon-; 
type neck just odd groce to a groceful 
coot! A fu ll 30" of brilliant style . . . 
exdugively Betty Jeon, we are proud t© 
soy! In sizes 8 to 16.
COLOR— Block and White
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+ Coming Eventé -/■
The First Methodist Church’sf The

wscs Tea will be hè!d In 
^  Scharbauer Education Build- 
W i at 3:15 p. m. All women are In- 

to attend the meeting which 
^ 1  feature Mrs. C. C. Coffee of 
laibbock, conference promotional 
^^cretary, as guest »peaker.

»Thè MYP district rally will be 
Weld in Big Spring S First Metho- 

Church at 6;45 p. m. The 
jW th  choir of Midland’s First 
llethodlst Church will present 
! jecial maslc at the meeting which 
 ̂ ill feature the Rev. Ray N. John- 

« )n of San Angelo a.s guest speaker.
he group will leave Midland at 

i :30 p. m.

Mrs. Mae Dunagan will review 
'ella Gardner White s ’No Trump- 
■s Before Him” at the luncheon 

the Women’s Coiuicil of the 
St ChrLstian Church at 1 p. m. 
the church.

là I The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
first Pre.vbyterian Church will 
have Bible Study at 3 p. m., with 
Urs. Ro>’ DavLs as leader.
à̂

T h e  Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
Trinity Fpiscppal Chiurch will meet 

3:30 p. in.; St. Margaret’s Guild 
the home of Mrs. Louis Bartha, 

1̂2 Ridglea Drive, and St. Cecilia’s 
lulld in the home of Mrs. R. W. 
lamilton. 1110 West Texas Avenue.

• The American Legion AiutiUary
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the Leg- 

Ipn Hall.
• * * , ^
J’VESDAY
• 'I The annual parish meeting and 
lellowship dinner of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will be held at 
i  p. m. in :he Methodist Education 
Pulldlng The election of vestrymen 
Ind the hearing of 1947 reports will 
|e conducted..
«
i T^e First Methodist Church s 
•card of Christian Education will 
Fleet .at 7:30 p. m. in the Schar- 
^ u er Education Building.
4 '« The John M. Cowdcn Junior 
Mlgh P-TA will meet in the school 

4 luditorium at 7:30 p. m. ̂  ̂ * F
^EDNESDAY
^The Presbyterian Mcn-Of-The- I 
Church will meet in the church at
• :30 p. m. The Woman’s Auxiliary 
will be in charge of the dinner. i 
«
* The Woman’s Wednesday Club
i dll meet at 3 p. m. in the home 

f Mrs. Ida Faye ,Cowden, 201 
Jlorth C Straet.
«
• The Play Readers Club will meet 
^  3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
^arvey Herd. 510 South M Street. I
I The Star StSiy Club wiff have j 
I  covered-dish luncheon at 1 p. in . 
An the home of Mrs. Clyde Hamble-  ̂
4on, 410 North Main Street. j

!,  The Contemporarjr Literature i 
Group of the AAUW will meet at ! 
• p. m. in the home of Mrs. Rex | 
pussell. 308 West Indiana Street, j 

■*• The Opera Study Group of the 
EAUW will meetr at 1:30 p. m. in | 
fhe home of Mrs. Ralph Troseth, j 
tOOO West Texas Avenu^. Anyone ; 
Interested is invited to attend. i

• The Grand.'taff Music Club will ' 
hieet tit 7 p. m. in the home'of Jane 
peakey. 910 West Storey Street. i

Marlenfleld Street. Roll call will be 
answered with "My Hobby Flow
ers.’’ '

The AAUW Child Development
group will meet at 8 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. Alan Deeper, 1808 West 
Texas Avenue, for a program and 
discussion un’der the direction of 
Mrs. George Putnam. Anyone may 
attend the meeting.

• • F
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Stickney. 707 West 
Tennessee Street.

*  ̂ 'f
SATURDAY

The Ct)ildren s Theater and Jun
ior Workshop will meet in the 
City-County Auoitorium.

Trfîe hail occurs only in warm 
weather.

Prortor-Sinli PaHy 
Feted Witb Lnnc&eon 
And Rehearsal Dinner

Miss Jo Ann Proctor, who be- | 
came the bride of Harold Shull | 
Friday evening, presented her brid- j 
al party with a Thursday Itmcheon ■ 
in the firivate'lounge of the Mid- j 
land Co'intry Club. j

Gift.s were presented to each j 
guest. Those attending were M ary! 
Shull, .«iLbter of the*, biioegroom and \ 
maid of honor, Ann Tolbert, Betty 
Bobo, Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs. K. 
C. Light. Mrs. Norman Goodman, 
Mrs Leonard Proctor, mother of^ 
the bride. Mrs_ Josephine Ligón and 
Mrs. Fry Proctor, aunts of the 
bride, and Mrs. O. L. Shull, mother 
of the bridegroom.

A rehearsal dinner was given* 
Thursday evening by Miss FToc- 
tor’s three aunts, Mrs. Bob Scruggs, 
Mrs. Josephine Ligón and Mrs. l^V 
Proctor, in the Private Dining 
Room of the Scherbauer Hotel.

'Mrs. Hodge-
(Continued Prom Page 1> 

coff, Mri. D. E. GaUiert^ Mrs. R. 
De Chicchisjidr.s. L. G. Byerley, Mrs. 
Andrew FasKen, Mrs. J. Ma.scho, 
WiVs. John Casselman, Mrs. Merrill 
Patton, Mrs. Dave McKee, Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett. Mrs. Kenneth 
Webb. Mrs. Glenn Roberts, Mrs. 
Iva M. Noyes, Mrs. Rodney Spen
cer, Mrs. Butler Hurley, Mrs. W. T. 
Hay.s, Mrs. Clary, Mrs. A. A. Jones, 
Mrs. KiiTiball, Mrs. Ltbdley La
tham, Mrs. K. O. Slough, Mrs. W. 
E. Cox, Mrs. MeCulkmgh, Mrs. Ivan 
Hood, Mrs. B. W. Recer, Mrs. H. L. 
ooc iinaii, Mrs. L. E. Patterson, 
Jr., Mrs. E. R. Powell. Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Mills, Mrs. C. H. Shepard, Mrs. 
James X. Daugherty, Mrs. H. 8 . 
Oolllngs, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. 
J. B. Balne, Mrs. Zeb B. Wilkins. 
Mrs. Robert Donnell. Mrs. L. Ottls 
Baggett, Mrs. T. Burns McKinney, 
Mrs. Hodge, and Mrs. Thomas.

Traces of air have been detect
ed at altitudes up to 200 mile .̂

Alatheans Meei 
F(N‘ Noflility Social 
In J. D. Vanca Home

I The monthly social of the A!a- 
thean Sunday School Class was 
held recently In the home of Mrs. 
Anton Theis, 001 West Kansas 
Ftreet. Mrs. J. O. 'Vance and Mrs. 

i Jack Nobles were co-hostesses. "
[ The entertaining rooms were de
corated with Spring flowers^ Dur
ing the business session, members 
drew nanies for secret pals.
'  Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. Ann Little, 
Mrs. O. D. Woodford, Mrs. J. E. 
Hill, Mrs. O. G. Hasel, Mrs. George 
PhllUps.^Mrs. Joe Howze, Mrs_ Bob 
Preston, Mrs. B. C. Girdley,’ Mrs. 
E. H. Barron, and Mrs. Zeb WlUrlns.

Also present were Mrs. Fred A. 
Wycoff. Mrs. Harry H. Wat.vm, 
M^s  ̂ J. P. McClure, Mrs. John 
Nobles, Mrs. T. Paul Barron, Mrs. 
A  ̂ W. Wyatt. Mrs. Harlan Howell, 
Mue. M. C. Cox, Mrs. Vance, Mrs. 
Nobles, and the hostesses.

BROWNIE TROOP 20 
VISITS CREAMERY

I Members of &ownle Troop 20,
I and a group at their mothers visit- 
‘ ed the Banner Cretunery plant on 
I ail inspection tour Thursday after- 
I noon. Ray Havens explained the 
I processing of milk and ice cream.

After the tour, troop members 
were served Eskimo Pies.

Those present wrere George Ann 
Bennett,' Diane Darden, Suzanne 
Deats, Ekiise Hatfield, Gerry Hugh
es, Jill Ledebur, Lynette McMahon, 
Jane Park, Edna Read, Jo.an Red
ding, Florence Ann Taylpr, Eleanor 
Wheeler, Lynn l/urff, Mrs. Clinton 
Ledebur, Bi[rs_ Vernon Bottoms, and 
Mrs. Herschei Murff.

The RnPORTRR-TfiI.E(3RAM; MIIÄAND, TEXAS, JAN. W. IMF—a

IN JUSTICE COURT
 ̂ A Midland man was fined (8#J0,

including VosCs; oti chargés of pub
lic drimketiness''; andther ntari was 
bound «v^r to the'grand jury, under 
tl.500 bond, on forgery charge»; 
and a writ of restitution was grant- 

I ed a landlord in a forcible detain- J 
! er suit in justice court here Sat- i 
urday !

MBS, SPENCE UN1HERGOE8 
SURGERY IN LITBBOCR

'The conditioo of Mrs. Birdie 
Spence, 510 West rtorey Street, 
who Wednesday undeHi-ent surgery 
in a Lubbock hospital. Was reixrted 
by friends here Saturday to be 
“satlsfactoiY." Mrs. Spence went 
to Lubbock last Monday.

Read-The Classifieds.

Hel|>-Your-S«ff 
Robinson's W oshoforio 
Plcniy of Hot and CoM 
Soft Water aad Steam 

OPEN 7 AM . to  S FJL 
Saturday 7 A J l. Tm Noon 

805 So. Baird Vboam M

50 POUNDS LOST 
WITH BARCENTRATE

Kkmr people have reported reeuIUwHh tXta home recipe. It’e ecar—̂no troOkie at all and coats little. Just go to yoor drus- rWt and ask for foer ouneee of Ii«v>4 Bar* centrate. Pour this into a pint battle and add enouah grapefruit juice to fill bottle. Then take Jest two tableapoonafal twice a day. ’That's aU there is to it.1/ the V e ry  first bottle doesn't show the simple, cMy way to lose bul^ dat and 
help refrain slender, more rraeeful etirves: if reducible pounds and inches of excess fat don't just seem to disappear almost Hke

mapic from neck, chin, smss, bust, abdo
men, hips, calves nod ankles, just return 
the empty bottle for your monsy back.- 

Here is what Mrs. C. M. E<irsh. SM N. 
12th St.. UcAllea. Texas, says about Bar- 
eentmte: "I want to tell you that I have 
lost SO pounds sirice takinr Bsreentrate. 1 
■till want to lose 20 mere,pounds anj new 
weigb 147,̂  a ledoetioQ from 217 pounds.** 

To lose weipfat the grapefruit jtrtao wait 
get Barreatrate from your favorite drug» gist today.

r

* The Modem Study Club will
! ieet at 3 p. m. In the home of Mrs.

:. H. Shepard, 610 North Big 
pring Street.

I
I The Friendly Builders Cla.ss of 

• |he First Methodist Church will 
have a “42 " ijarty at 7:30 p. m. in 

‘ the Scharbauer Education Build- 
Jig. All memb^Ts, their husbands, 
ind other interested persons are 
B^ed to attend.
w • * « ^
'HURSDAY j
The Yucca Ganlen Club will | 

leet at 10̂ .  the home of i
irs. Carl \tlul 801 North

HELEEBT
/

I Concrete, A<r Cornpressor,
• Roving Breoker Work,
S Sond Biosting
I NO MONEY DOWN

*  g 36 MoBthf To Roy
^ n . ?«da. > ia<w 8. Cnlomdw

You'll always 
remember w ith -

P o r t r a i ls

by

iRfn^

¡P o rtra it & C orrvnerdo l 
Photographers

¡111 N. Big Spring Ph. 363

KLING RITE FASHIONS Herald Spring With Gptivating

^ /a c € ^

This jatinty topper in 
Fofstmann’s Duvana h 
collarless, with a deep 
welt yoke and full-blown 
back that w ill delight 
your fine style sense—in 
glorious pastels that w ill 
thrill yon: Sand̂  Poppy 
and Bermuda Green; 
sizes 10 to 18.

Ji

[\

4500

^ e a ^ é é e

Just the coat for Spring’s 
temperamental tempera
tures . . . Fashioned of 
Klingrite's Charmette in 
Poppy, Sand, Gold, Gray 
or Ql^ck. From club col
lar to hemline the back 
swings and sways in friv
olous folds. Sizes 10 to 18 
and 9 to 15.

5500 :

ftyled in Joilliarcf s 100% 
vis;gia wool Miradeen. 
The pockea are exten- 
atons o f a slimming line 
that descends from die 
adorable dioirboy ocular. 
A cufiFed wide sleeve and 
a full-blown back make 
this jacket a smart "must” 
for crisp spring days and 
chilly evenings. Buy it in 
one o f diese lovely shades 
of Champagne,' Aqna, 
Sand, Middy, and Poppy. 
Sizes 10 to 18 and 9 to 15.

5500

i

k ■

New Coat And Suit Modes In Glorious Pastels And Gay

J\Í€ 4 ^  S^€t/Uà

we’ve captured and held 
for you in this double- 
buttoner, nipped-in suit, 
with its great, wide swirl 
skirt . . . and be sure to 
notice the broad revered 

 ̂ lapels. Obtainable in 
Black, Middy, or Green 
¿abardine. Sizes 9 to 15.

a
Q)̂ ìn€Ìe
SPomê fUna
about this bewitching 
gabardine that, makes 
you sit up and take no
nce. Is it that oh*so-clever 
flange hem or thè ̂ rpet- 
ual morion of the whirl 
skirt? Gould be one of 
these "fresh-off«die'pal- 
ette”  colors o f  Sand, 
Gray, Gold, Green, or 
Poppy- Sizes 10 to 16 and 
9 to 15.

4995

&uĉ  SPei

fo r  this eye-catcher in 
Juilliard’s Medley C r ^  
as revealedTn chm  truly 
different pockets. Nar
row cuffs and collar «dd 
to this beguiling picture 
of you swinging dirough 
Spring in an ei^ t-fore 
whirl skirt. In Gray otily. 
Sizes 10 to 16 tod 9 to 15.

7500

Colors Popularly Priced For You At
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m id l a n d e r s  r e t u r n
FROM TRAINING  MEET 
FOR WSCS OFFICERS•l

M rs.. George Bradbury aiid Mrs. 
8 . R. )tudkinsf district ofTloers of 
the'WSCS. have retiimed from Sla
ton where they attended a North
west Texas WSCS district officers’ 
training course conducted Thurs
day and Friday.

Mrs, Rudkins presented the Fri
day morning sessions’ dramatized 

.devotional. The meeting was con
ducted by confo-enoe officers.

The Midland women were accom
panied back vO Lamesa and Stan
ton by Mrs. J. E. Griffin and Mrs. 
Luther Kirk.

9
Mother*» Friend massaging prepa
ration helps bring esse and comiort 

to expectant mothers.

MOTHSVS f r ie n d , tn  exnuliftelT 
prepared emcllicnt. Is uselul in all 

condftlona where a bland, mild anotlyue 
znaMase medium In skin lubricaUca Is 
desired. One condition In which women 
Sor m ore than 70 years have need It la 
an application for m anaging the body 
during pregnancy . . .  It helps keep the 
akin soft and pliable. . .  thus avoiding 
unnecessary dlcccm fort due to drynesn 
and tightness. It refreshes and tones the 
skin. An Ideal znasmge application fer the 
numb, tingling or burning sensations of 
the akin . . .  for the tired back muscles 
or cramp-tike pains in the legs. Quickly 
abeorbed. DeUghtful to use. Highly 
luralsed by users, many doctors and

]UEW YORK (NEA)—Suits of 
flower«|sarden colors are out 

early enoii^h this Spring to steal 
the show from late^looming 
posies. 'I

Staging their debut far ahead 
of flowers from which they take 
their color cues are the suits v:  ̂
shown in pastel shades of lilac 
and “Balmain” rose.

The rose-colored suit, left, de
signed by San Francisco’s Lilh t 
Ann, features the new side-swept 
silhouette with a draped skirt and 
a side-buttoned draped jacket. ^ 

The lilac-colored wool gabar- ’■ 
dine suit, right, owes its new look 
to a longer and boxicr bofero 
jacket teamed with a full gored 
s k ir t .—EPSIE KlNARDy NEA 
Fashion Editor*

ir<r

X

T /

for Mother’s Frfcnd—th3
mtrsea. MUlipns o f bottlea ooUL Juat ask 
any druggist 
akin emollient and lubricant. Do try it.

M o t h e r 's  F r ie n d

I

Mrs. A. W. Cole Named 
Treasurer Of Drive 
For Crippled Children

The Children’,s Service League 
met Friday afternoon in the 
Cross building for clothing assort
ment, followed by a business ses
sion In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Fitting. 105 Club Drive, where Mrs. 
Arthur W. Cole was appointed 
treasurer for the Easter Seed drive 
for crippled children and Mrs. W. 
E. elites appointed publicity chair
man.

’The business session included re
ports on the League's Christmas 
activities. Mrs. T. E. Jones, who Is 
in charge of the case book, dis
tributed to members the new rec
ord forms and explained the new 
systems. Each member retried  on 
new cases, and old cases were re
viewed.

Appointments to the Easter Seal 
campaign were announced by its 
chairman, Mrs. Robert Dewey

Members attending included Mrs. 
C. H. Atchison, Mrs. H. L. Beck
mann. Mrs. A. W. Cole, Mrs. Rob- j 
ert Dewey, Mrs. Ralph Fitting, .Jr.,'' 
Mrs. Robert Pitting. Mrs. Lee ^ood, 
Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. Cooper 
Hyde, Mrs. Theodore 3. Jones, Mrs. i

Belmont Bible Class 
Meets In Sulion Home

The Belinont Bible Class met Fri
day In the home of Mrs, W. L. Sut
ton, teacher, 511 North Pecos Street, 
for a study of the twelfth chapter 
of Mark. 'The study of the thirteen
th chapter will be conducted at 
next Friday’s session in the home 
of Mrs. A. B. Stlckney, 707 West 
Tennessee Street.

F\)Uowing the opening prayer, roll 
call was answered with memory 
scriptm^. Correspondence read in
cluded a letter of appreciation from 
the Bible Research Society to which 
the class gave a Christinas love of
fering for a building fund.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
L. V. Bassham, Mrs, W. J. Han- 
naford, Mrs. Robert Donnell,, Mrs. 
Mae Gann. Mrs. C. O. Murray, Mrs. 
W. M. Craft, Mrs. HL E. Skipper and 
Mrs. R. Chanslor.

Mrs. Byerley-
(Continued Ftom Page 1) 

comprise the nominating commit
tee, and Mrs. Luther Tidwell, 
president of the First Methodist 

* (Jhurch’s WSCS, was appointed as 
' chairman of this committee to ob

tain a 1949 officers’ slate.
Mrs. Klapproth, acting social ser

vice chairman, reported the con
tribution of food and clothing to a 
needy family recently.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
A1 Boring, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Robey, 
Mrs. McHargue, Mrs. Klapproth, j 
Mrs. Birdwell, Mrs. Carson, Mrs. 
Earl Chapman, Mrs. ’Tidwell and ' 
Mrs. Byerley.

In Siam, a tea product called I 
‘‘mlang” is chewed like gum.

V I

DEFENSE WALL
Wall Street, New York City, 

takes its name from a wall, built 
in 1633. as a d^ense against tlie 
British. It .'•tood on tha pi-escnt 
site of Wall Street.

C ^ o f iq t a t u ia t io n i  ^ o :  i

Elma Jean Noble, 
Dinner Honoree ♦h-

Miss Elma Jean Noble, daufliter 
of Mrs. Calvin N. NoMe and bride- 
elect, was honoree at a recerft 
“Coke” party buffet supper
attepded by more than 50 guests 
in tha home of Mrs. Wade Heath, 
806 West ’Tennessee Street.

Entertaining room« floral decorar 
tions of greenery highlighted thd 
early American dining room set
ting lor the buffet supper. A spray 
of waxed leaves centered a table 
set with wooden dishes. On the 
floor beside the table was arrang
ed a large copper kettle contain
ing the Iced “Ck)kes.”

Guests registered In the entrance 
hall, before being ushered into the 
reception rooms, A gift was present
ed to the honorée by the hostess.

Alan Leeper. Mrs. Vaughn Maley, 
Mrs. L. S. Page and Mrs. W. A. } 
Waldschmidt. J

Mr. ana Mrs. R. G. 
Wherley on the birth 
Friday of a girl, Sandra j 
Kay, weighing seven i 
xjunds, eight ounces. I 

Mr, and Mrs. Leon i 
Gailley on the birth I 

Saturday of a girl. Pati.da Ann,] 
weighing eight pounds, two ounces.

Birmingham Is England’s sec
ond largest city.

NYLON SHOP
Specializing In the sheerest ol 
Nylons. All gauges and denlcrs. 
i.n ail snadcs.

608 South Colorodo

Funeral Services Are 
Held For Crane Man

CRANK—Funeral services for W. 
A. Hale, 58, were held at the First 
Methodist Church in Hamlin Fri
day. Interment was in the Hamlin 
cemetery.

Survivors are his widow; three 
daughters; a son, three sisters, and 
a brother.

Hale was an employee of Buch
anan and Adcock Electric Shop 
here.

Mrs. Smith-

CACTUS LmiBER CO.
2121 K; Chodbourne SAN ANGELO, TEX. Phone 5220

P L Y W O O D  '
14" 2 2 i ft., W ' 28< ft.. Va" 43< ft.. Va" S5»i ft.

'  FIB FRAMING LUNBÉB
8 to 26 ft. long___  _______ _ 12 1 /2< bd. ft.

tContfi.ued From Page 1> I 
enger. .Mi'. Charles L Sherwood, | 
Mrs. J. E. Dickinson, Mrs. Stanley 

Mrs. Bennie Estes, tfdrs.Erskine
James T. Smith, Mrs. Robert M, 
Payne, Mrs. Frank Downey. Mrs. 
W. H. Potts, Mr«. P. F. Bridge- 
water, Mrs. N. B. Garner, Mrs. 
Ralph Lowe, Mrs. John L. Smith, 
Mrs. Harold Shanks, Mrs. Velvln, 
Mrs. Duncan Aldridge, Mrs. James 
S. Noland. Mrs. L. C. Ayres, Mrs. 
C. W. Chancellor. Mrs. E E. Reigle, 
Mrs. H. L. Goodman. Mrs. M. T. 
Hartwell, Mrs. William L; Kerr, 
Mrs. John Scrogln. Mrs. James G. 
White, Mrs. Leif Olson, Mrs. Prich
ard and Mrs. George Slentz.

MOON IS WANDERER
The moon, at times, wanders 

slightly from Its path. Although 
it docs not stray moré than about 
20 mile.j from its predicted posi
tion. it is this variaiion which 
cause,« slight eircrs in time sched
ules of eclipses.

Midland'Among Top 
Revenue Ciliés On 
Pioneer Air Lines

Roses ^ Roses
Number l*s .

m

75^ each

Buy Cash and Carry 
and.Save>

W ALK ER 'S

Osteopath

Z201 W Te.\a«
■

PJloio 1839

Andrews Highway Phone 2010

C L E A N E S T  C A R S —
. LOWEST PRICES—  

IN WEST TEXAS!
1947 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

(newt.
1947 Mercury Convertable, like 

n^w, lots of extras.
19 LB Chevrolet 4-door Sedan, 

very clean, low mileage.
1943 Chevrolet 2-docr, locks r'nd 

runs .seme as new.
1943 Chevrolet Pickup, Jew mile

age, clean.
1910 Chevrolet Pickup, nearly 

i'li-'v,- 1942 Hl-Torque motor.
1929 Chevrolet Tickvp, good 

rubber and runs goed.
1911 Dodge Pickup, completely 

reconditioned and painted.
1939 ’'nternaticnal Pickup, new 

K5 truck motor.
South Wind cas heaters InstaMcd
while you wait . . . hot water
heaters, al ô.

AEROMOTIVE
SERVICE CO.

M idland C om m ercial A irport
Garden City Highway Bex 1187

DALLAS—Midland was crowded 
out only by Dallas and Houston in 
the number of imssen«>er« flyrng 
Pioneer , during December." Col. 
Robert J. Smith, Plor.t .■ ; . .'.ident, 
announced.

Some 796 passengers boarded Pio
neer and 689 deplaned in Midland 
during December In comparison to j 
812 boards and 899 deplanes in Dal- I 
lEis and 1,102 boardings to 1,116 de- | 
planing in Houston, Smith pointed j 
out.

Smith also revealed that 300 per 
cent more, persons traveled Pioneer 
Air Lines in 1947 than did in 1946.

Smith, in the company’s annual 
report, pointed cut that the Texas 
airline started operations in Aug-| 
ust, 1945, with 101 passengers for | 
that month and carried almost ! 
6.000 passengers during December, 
1947.
Serves 18 Cities

"During 1946, Fioneer carried 20.- 
687 pa.«sengers to Texas cities. In 
1947, Pioneer carried 62.608 pas
sengers. more than three times the 
1940 total." Smith declared.

Nct7 servicing 18 Texas cities, 
Pioneer cariiCd 19.44.9 ton miles 
of mall In ’46 and 37.147 ton miles 
m 194?. Express statistic.« .show that 
17.842 ton miles were carried In 
1947 In comparison to 6,539 express 
ton miles in 1946.

Bar.pcge reports show that 7,261 
ten miles were carried in 1947 in 
cOmpari.'on to 3,164 ton miles in 
1946.
'• Sinc,e Pioneer Air Lines was 
launched in the aviation Industry 
in August of 1945, 87337 passengers 11 
have been safely caiTled with a 
total of 23,765,561 passenger miles 
flown.
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FRÀTES-HOWELL AGENCY
4 ] 5 West Texas 

Phone 2704
I

Micllantd, Texas
' ^ : Æ

HOePITAL-
IZA’nON

O E N E I^ ,
CASUALTY

DRILLING RIO' 
INSURANCE

ANNUITIES

I'd Give My Eye Teeih—
You've sometimes f.eard the expression, "I 'd  give 
my eye teeth to hove this or that." That's an ex
pression that worries me considerable. Now, juct 
why would a guy offer a tooth for something, and 
who would be foolish enough to sell a new cor, fur 
cat, or o diamond ring for somebody's old worn out 
tooth. To my way of thinking, the guy was just 
ploin crozy who invented that soyi.’̂ g or meybe he 
hedn t ever hod a tooth "pulled" cr maybe he 
thought he was creating a brand new medium of 
exchange, but brother, it takes money (just plain 
old filthy lucre) to get anything these days— even 
insurance. •

Insuringly yours,

HARLAN HOWELL

British Resent Cash 
Going To Rooney

LONDON. — <JF) — Some of the 
London critl-s are agzry that Ame
rican stars like Mickey Rooney can 
get around $10,000 every w^ek they 
plav the English music halls.

The public is paying up to $2.70 , 
worth of shi'linvs fbr the 2.090 seats 
£t the Pall^lum, where Rooney is 
appearing^ Tne Pallad um isn’t tell- 
ing its total box office take, but 
continuation of ita policy of hiring 
Americans indicates that plentj’ of 
pound sterling profits remain after 
deduction of dollrrs and salaries.

Mickey’s ps'y, said crit.c Harold 
Conway cf the Evening ftandavd,
1.« “58 much larger than any Brit
ish stage star could earn."

"W ; have had numerous examples 
in the psist of foreign stars being , 
l>aid small fortunes to attract aud!- 
ensc Into var.ety theaters whi e 
far roore tainted British acts (v;itn | 
small billing and salaries to match) 
wcT’  relied upon to deliver the 
goods,” Conway (irote.
Wlwnow Chaff From Wheat 

The News - Chronicle sugg'ested 
’somebody should winnow the chaff 
from the wheat before allowing pre
cious dollars to go for American en
tertainers. It said; [

“Nobody of course, would deny i
the dollar-eaming facilities to peo- I
pic like Paul Robeson, the Lunts or ! 
iciha Home, or to a national tonic || 
like ’Oklahoma,’ -but ’names’ ire 
not always talented.” |

’There’s another rub. The Kew.«- 
Chronicle noted that if any attempt i 
was made to bar American perform- ' 
ers, Br-tlsh performers in the Unit- , 
ed Stetes might suffer, and they sme 
"ezming at least three times as | 
much currency for Britain as we 
are now paying out to American | 
artists ov?r here.” . I
Jee Lonls An ‘Artist’

U. S. stars soon to appear include ! 
Abbott end (Jortello, Denny Kaye, 
end even Joe Louis, clgssifijed as an 
“artist” so he esn take home dol
lars for a dai^ Sttot in a coming j 
health exhibition. Non-resident “ar- i 
lists” are allowed to take dollar 
farnlnga out of the country.

Rooney’s manager was a bit hurt 
by the .criticism. Mickey is pack
ing the Palladium, he said, for less 
than h ; would get In any big Ameri
can cltv. Ke came over because it 
looked like a nice trip and he could 
keep his name before the British 
public, said his manager. Samuel 
H. Stielel.

“ThaVre bringing Mickey back 
fbr eight to ]g aooorea every ap

pearance.” saM Stielel.

1GD0 pairs of lodies' and misses' footwear to make room for new Spring styles . . .  not every 
size in every style. But, every size in a ll styles combined . . . Every pair fo r below cpst, and 
Monday is the time to shore in this gala shoe savings event.

m et' pm
"High-steppers" to take you sprightly and 
comfortobly through the rest- of W inter qnd 
into Spring. Sized right for you and your 
budget.

HOUSE
SHOES

Va
OFF!

SPORT
OXFORDS
$7.95 Volues

$ ^ 0 0

Nothing carried over from previous seasons! Foli ond W inter 1947 styles!

ONE GROUP 
Drcs3 and Ploy Shces
Suede, potent, calfskin. 
A ll heel heights.

CHOICE

ONE GROUP 
Suedes. Patents end 
Calfskins . . .
All heel heights 
Values to $8.95 

CHOICE

Tupper Sandols ^ Lody Fashion ^  p i
r .  .  ^  I J L I ARCH SHOES ^  M M  H
Suede, patent end red Block kid, patent trim. ^

1 calfskin. $13.95 values. $7.95 values
CHOICE ' CHOICE ■

CHAS ^  \  f

a fa u n & ±
'  ^  . COMPANY

 ̂ 213-15 North Main St.
Home Owned - Home^ Operated
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Girl's 8 to 14

CQ nO N  £0A T  SWEATERS
$1.69 Value

6 9 c

Tniinwniiiiiiii M iiiMiiiiiiiiiii [myiniiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiWiii8ij iÌM iiriiyiiiM 'nmnnirfTiìriiniìr"ii

36x50 Regular $3.00

BABY BLANKETS
Pink and Blue

$ 1 . 0 0  e a c h

Bootmill and Cannon

KITCHEN TOWELS
Regular 39ii Values

4  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0
DOORS OPEN 

9 A. M. LÜNDÀY

A t Chas. A. Haynes Company for three days only! Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
‘ January 19-20-21. Savings galore! Every department participating! f

* ■

JANUARY SAVINGS IN THE MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT!
MEN'S ROBES

$19.95 Rayon Satin Robes 
$*17.50 A ll Wool Flahnel

$14.95
$12.95

18x36 CANNON TOWELS
J9

/

MEN'S'SLACKS
$22.50 & $24.95 Gabardines & Worsteds $15.00
$13.50 and $15.00 McGregor Slacks___$9.95
$9.95 Wool Mixed Gabardines__________$7.95

V

JANUARY SAVINGS
in the

PIECE GOODS SECTION!

* BLANKETS! BLANKETS!
72x90 CANNON 50% WOOL BLANKETS 
Regu!dr $7.95 V a lue ................ ........ $6.45

CHATHAM "SUTTON"
25% Woo! ____  . . .................$6.95

CHATHAM "AIRLO OM "
.75% Wool ......... $8.50

CHATHAM "WOOLSHIRE" ■
100% Virgin Wool . . .$11.50

IMPORTED DOWN COMEORTERS — #
Satin covered, treponto design, size 72x84. 
Colors: Blue, Aqua and-Rose. '

$37.50 Voluc3 - $27.50

LADIES' BALBRIGGAN PAJAMAS
Sizes mcdiLrm end large only'

Regular $4.50 $2.95

36-INCH VELVETEEN
Late delivery! Colors: Brown, Block, Wine, Red and Blue.

$1.95 yard

, LADIES' HANDBAGS
One large group of fine leother, fobric and 
plastic bags ranging in values from $5.00 to 
$8.50.y

I

^  Price!

18x36 CANNO>'‘ TOWELS
Pastel shades with white borders. And, over
plaids of red, blue, gold and green.

4 5 i Values ,............................... 3 for $1.00

36-lNCH FLORAL CHINTZ
Floral designs on grounds of aqua, rose and 
yellow. Special for these three days—

2 yards $1.00

MISSES' FUR MITTENS
Leather palm, wool lined. Colors; Red or White.

$2.95 Values $1.50
KIDDIES' FUR MITTENS 69<

Any item odvertised on this poge is a special value. You 
don't get a bargain at any price if you don't need what 
you buy! Here ore savings on useful thin§s. Check your 
needs— then shop at savings!

JANUARY SAVINGS
in the

SPORTSWEAR SECTION I
i?

'k

' ' t o

LADIES' SWEATERS ‘
100% all wool novelty sweaters in every wanted 
color and style. Sizes 34 to 40.

'$3.95 Values ______________$2.00
$4.95 to $6.95 Values ____  $3.00

LADIES' SPORT COATS AND SKIRTS
Balance i)f our foil and winter stock.of sport co<jits 
and skirts in o three-doy close-out at

V2 Price!

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Parkton and McGregor sport coots.

Values to $37.50________________...$20.00

MEN'S WESTERN STYLE PANTS
100% all wool élastique end gabardines.

Values $25.00 to $29.95, ........... $19.95

MEN'S GLOVES
All wool gloves ih colors of ton or gray.

$1.50 V alues___ __________________ $1.00

MEN'S LEATHER COATS
Sizes 38 to 44.

$25.00 Values _______  $15.00

MEN'S .DRESS SHIRTS
White on white, sanforized broadcloth 
shirts, sizes 14 to ' 17.

$2.00 each

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS
100% wool plaid and solid gray sport shirts.

Values $8.95 to $10.00 . >5.95

MEN'S BAL&RIGGAN PAJAMAS
Size 8 only!

$3.95 Values . . . $2.95

MEN'S SWEATERS
Sleeveless, pull-over ond coat 
Values $4.95 to $10.95 

Vi Price!

styles.

No approvals, refunds or exchonges, please!
CHAS A.

..11

a u n s S r
COMPANY

//
213-15 North Main ̂  St.

Home Owned . . . Home Operated"

\
MEN'S HATS

One lot of meh's hats.
Values $8.50 to $10.00_____Choice $5.00

BOYS' SHIRTS ’
Cotton flannel, colors red and green, 
western style two button cuff.

$2.50 Values ......... . ......... ; . $1.50

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS AND POLO SHIRTS
Regular $1.19 sweat shirts and 
$1.29 long sleeve polo shirts.

89< each % . •*

BOYS' SWEATERS
Sleeveless ond long sleeve pu'l-overL 

^Values $2.95 to $5.95—  - '
Vi Price!

BOŸS' OVERALLS
Cotton gabardine, solid colors.

$2.25 Values ___ - ____ _____ $ 1 .0 0

BOYS' SPORT COATS
Corduroy and all wool checks. Sizes 12 to 16.

Values to $14.95............  ' $9.95

BOYS' SLACKS '
Wool mixed gobordines and corduroys.

Mode to sell for $5.95 .. ___  $3.95

, BOYS' JACKETS
One lo^ of jackets. Wind and water repellent.

Values to $ 9 . 9 5 . ____  ___  .. . , $4.95

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS ^
Sanforized fancy and white shirts in 

} a size range f'-om 6 to 14.
Regular $?.95 Values $1.95

BOYS' SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
69c Broadcloth Shorts 2 for $1.00
50^ Knit Shorts and
50;£ Undershirts .. . 3 for $1.00

SAVINGS ON DRESSES I

55

$10

U

f
m

$5

$10
\

Every single foil and winter dress included in this 
closc-6ut! Every single one a late fall and winter 
creation and not one reserved. They're dresses you'll 
weor now ond on thru Spring Make your selection 
early, quontities lirpited

Volues to $19.95 
$5.00 ^

Values to *$39.95 
• $ 1 0 .0 0 *

É

i
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Skeleton Pines On Boy Scout Ranch

■ii :

Valky View HD Club 
Holds Study Meeting

Mrs. Nettle Messick gave a d<>Tn- 
onstration on leather tooling, - and 
a bOl fold was started by Mrs. I. 
J. Howard when the Valley Vl2w i 
Home Demonstration Club met at 
the school building Thursday after
noon.

Mrs, Jim Baker discussed wom
en’s traponaibillty in maintaining 
world peace; Mrs. I. J. Howard 
discussed - women’s achievements. 
Mii. C. C. Carpenter gave the coun
cil report. Subscriptions for the 
club paper, The Messenger, were 
taken, and Mrs. J. C, Stevens w’js 
elected 8ecretar>-treasurer to till 
the vacancy left by Mrs. F^lph 
Cain.

Mrs. Messick gave a report rn 
the recent district meeting which 
she attended in El Paso. Mrs. B L. 
Mason and Mrs. Preston Vest were 
co-hostessec and served refre.sh- | 
ments to the following members: i 
Mrs, J. D. Bartlett, Mrs. I. J. How- ' 
ard. Mrs. C. C. Carpenter, Mrs. Jim j 
Baker. Mrs. J. C. Stevens, M rsj W. ! 
O. Parker; and to two guests, Mrs, 
Ployd Couritis.s and Mrs. B. L. Bar- ! 
bee.'

Hadrian's Wall w as  built 
acroaa Great Britain from Solway 
Pirth to Wallsend in 122 A. D.

Presbyterian Fun,d
Workers Will Meet '#
Siftiday Afternoon

Plans for completing the build
ing find campaign jif the First 
Presbj terian Church by the end of 
Jahuary wiU be made at a meeting 
of officers and campaign workers 
at 1:45 p. m. Sunday in the church, 
Robert L. Wood, general chairman, 
announced. *

Ôlfts Srid pledges to date total 
approximately $90,000, with slightly 
more than 50 per cent of the fami
lies and friends of the church hav
ing been contacted. The goal is 
$200,000.

Plans are to erect a two-story 
education building adjacent ,;to the 
present church plant at the comer 
of ’Texas and A Streets. Plans and 
speclllcation.s for the project are 
nearing completion. *

The men p i the clwrch are urged 
to attend the Sunday afternoon 
meeting. ^

Home Demonslralion 
Council Has Meeting.

At a meeting of the Home Dem
onstration Council in Jhe court
house Friday afternocn. committees 
in chaigeV)i marketing, 4-H, Club 
work, expansion, finances and thè 
council yearbook reported plans for 
1948. Mrs, M. G. McConal, coupcil 
chairmen’ for the ^ ar. announced 
tnembei« of the ^rious commit
tees. Mrs. H. L. Davenport, mem
ber of the Garden Addition Club, 
waa elected THDA chairman.

Mm. Bernice Clayton, home man
agement 8peciali.st with >the ^ te n 
sion Service, was a special guest.

It was announced the time of 
the monthly codncll meeting wiM 
be 2 p.m. on the first Friday of 
each month, instead of 2:30 p,m 
as in tlje past. Pive home demon
stration clubs of the county were 
represented at the meeting.

A’CAPPELLA CBOnt TO 
SING AT UONS BIEET 

The A*Cap(H!^ choir of Midland 
High School, unc^  the direction of 
Don Moore, will be presrated as the 
program feature at the meeting of 
the Lions Club Wednesday j/toon in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauth.

tL L. 9TEWART8 PtltCHASt 
DALLAS STREET LAUNDRY

Mr. imd Mrs. R. L, Stewart have, 
purchasKl Annie’s Laundry locat^  
ed at 9*a South Dallas Street, an«P  ̂
the concern in the future wiU 
knOwn a.s the 
firm is open 
daUy.

ie AAtL Laundry. TheJ 
from 7 am. to 6 p.m'. 4

The average American used near
ly 250 pounds of paper in 1945.

TAXI -  -  CaU 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteous Service - - 24 Hours Deily

C I T Y  G A B  C O .
$21 N. Colorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Browe—Owner*

PNARMACOIOUST PERFECTS j 
AH AMAUNC FORMULA 

FOR SKR people
WoHis Qaickly To Overcome CooditioRs Which May Howe 

, Been CoosiiiB Uotold Misery Over A LooB Period O f Tlido

w

I

' Sine« eountlcM aice*, m*n hai Seen leek- 
inx a panacea for hia ilia. Hoidea o f peo
ple haTc aouaht allaeiation at the spaa o f 
Europe and here at home. Biitka. mineral 
water« and liferally thousands o f remedie« 
hare been used bjr eountieaa people. Now, a 
pharmaeoloffist, who has spent manr rears 
in preecripUon work, with ample opportu- 
nitr for reaear^, has perfected an amasins 
formula that has hetp^  thousands o f peo
ple back to health.

From letters on file, many, many people 
haae reported relief, after uaing this f o m -  
nla, from rheumatic pain, kidney aUinents. 
irettin* up nixbta; relief from  sour stom
ach, n s ,  hloatinK and many other ailments.

lii is  formula, ca lled  M ertox, is com
pounded from  t i  o f natures own herb and 
other splendid inyredients. It rantains; 
Black Cohosh, BarWrrjr, Burdock. l>ande- 
lion, Gentian, U corlee, Poke. Mandrake, 
Sarsaparilla BoeAs. CaScara Bark, Buchu 
Leaeet. Juniper Berries, Senna .Leaves, 
Aloes, MaameslOm SfilphatO, Wild Cherry

Bark, Ctpaletnn, Stlllhiyia. SaUcyli« A M r  
Glycerine, Oil Saaaafra^, MethytJtallcylate, 
1/10 o f l i t  Sodium Benxoatm 

Quick A ctiM  t
Users o f this remedy report remarkable- 

resuHa within a very short time.
Now you can help chase those strenirth- 

sapplns symptoms easily, pleasantly, Quick
ly and Ineapensively. Mertox relieves con
stipation within a few hours and hcUiseto 
tone the bowels into a more rhythmic ac
tion. Helps to build rKh. red blood; cre
ates a better appetite and yives you a ccal 
Seat for food. Makes you feel more like 
ItvinK. Relieves indigestion, sour stomach, 
bloatinsr and yas quickly. By removiny i>oi- 
sonous waste matter from the system, maay 
tortariny rheumatic pains disapi>ear. .

Mertox contains no aacflotica, opiates or , 
calomel and will not make you sick, srrli>#' 
or nauseate you in the sliyhtest deyrec. K 
can be taken by every member o f the fam
ily. You can new yet Shis splendid med - 
cine from any druyyist in Texiu. Just a ^  
for 8 ounce* o f  Mertox CoiVipound. M

-

Gnarled s’.iele‘.ciis of p ic3 trees are found on the .wiow-covered approaclies to Tricky Gap on the Boy 
Scout Ranch in the Davis Mouritaln.s in the Fort Davis coutKry. Bey Scouts have picked a 6,000 acre 
tract of land, of which the above scene Is a part, for their Buffalo Trail Council Scout Ranch. It will serve

Boy Scouts from 8weetV7ater to Pecos.

OIL FIELD WORKER 
OVERCOME BY FU.MES \
, CRANE—Richard Sharp was hos- 
pitAll2ed this week after being over
come bv gas fumes while working 
on a lejjse near Crane.

8hari>, formerly of Fisher. New 
York, is employed bj’ the Crane 
Well Service. _

»-civ--

Weak, Watery Blood 
Blamed for Making 
Mon and Women* 
Look^ Feel Older

T IB B  T IE IB  YEBIS
BOW do you fM l at th* and o f a dayt 
Xa that old tim e i>«p and drlv* lackintT 
Bav* you chaeked-up on  your blood 
•trvngth latelyf Thouaanda now racaln- 
Inc clow lng food  look* and v t^ B T  
throuch tha r«aoaae o f vibrant energy to 
•very mueele. fibre, cell.

Every dgy—every hour—m flllooa o f 
tiny red-Blood-oeue m ust pour forth  
ftotn  the marrow o f your bones to  re- 
pU ce those that are worn-out. A low 
M ood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no ener
gy, a general run-dow n condition. lack 
o f resistance to  tafection  and disease.

T o get real relief you m ust keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authontlse, 
by analysis o f the blood, have by posi
tive proof ahowh that 868 Tonic U

To Cook Or Not To Cook 
Is Great Oyster Question

I strength, 
the t

tlva proof ahowh that 8BS Tonic la 
amasuigly effective In building up low 
blood strength In non-<wganle nutri
tional anemia. This U due to  the 8 U  
T onic form ula which coctalns special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also, 888 Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food  you eat by increasing the gsstric 
d lfsetlve ju loe when It Is non-organl- 
ou ly  too n ttls or acssty—thus the atom- 1 
aeh will have little cause to  get balky ' 
w ith gas. bloat and give off that sour 
food  taste.

D on't w altl Energise your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start <m 888 Tbole now. 
As vigorous blood aurges throughout 
your whole body, greater freahnesa >and 
strength ahoula make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, ,work better, 
play better, have a  healthy color glow in 
your skin—firm  flesh fill ou t hollow j 
plsees. M illions o f bottles sold. Oet a : 
bottle from  your drug store. 888 Tonic 
belpe Build Sturdy Health. ^  J

NEW O R L E A N S T h e  food 
, feud over oysters goes on. To cook 
or not to cook is the question.

Many gourmets ^  over the coun
try hold tihat' oysters ’ represent' 
mainly a savor and an aroma and 
the only way to eat the slippery. 
Juicy bivalves Is straight from the 
shell—adorned only with a sprinkle 
of lemon.

Other adherents of the raw oyster 
school admlt^cocktail sauce—a sav
ory-concoction of catsup, Worcest
ershire. tabasco and horse rcuiish. 
But eat oyiters cooked, never. Well, 
hardly ever.

Nor is this schism a matter of 
section difference. Oysters are eat
en extensively not only in great 
oyster towns like Philadelphia and 
Baltimore but in every other state 
from Minnesota to Oklahoma. And 
in every dty oysters are served raw 
on the hal^ shell, as well as fried, 
scalloped, baked, panned, stewed— 
idiile the raw oyster school versus 
£idvocatis-oi-them-cooked continue 
to haggle.
Started Hiding Them

There is one regional exception, 
however. In the last half century 
New Orleans chefs have gotten far
ther and farther away from the 
idea of serving naked, uncomplicat
ed oysters. They hide the bivEdves 
under njushrooms. They cover them 
with patches of spinach, drifts of 
cracker eruaibs, lumps of butter. It 
can be honestly said that the New 
Orleans pyster is less elusive than 
the average golf ball. However, if 
diners had access to a caddy and 
a bag of Specially-designed forks, 
consuming them might be a much 
more simple matter.

Back in 1889 Jules Alciatore, then 
p.oprletor of Antoine’s, decided that 
the oyster was a poorly-dressed 
orgEmism.

Jules plastered a test batch of

DO YOU
K N O W ?

T H A T : -

- TBAHSIT-mX COHCBETE
IS YOUft BEST BUre

Sciofitific mixing ossuirs you l^e greotest possible 
service and weor, wnbovt Hie muss, fust ond bother 

... thot goes with mixing on the }ob.

•  Us* Our Easy Poyment Plan 

Jm l’ Sm  Or CaH
I •

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HOR’TON, AKomSgsr

- 403 S««Mi I W  FraW St. rtio iw  IS21

oysters on the half shell with a 
spinach sauce, baked the works, and 
the pitrons were d f̂lighted. It’s not- 
an exaggeration .say^ey ate^it

’Thus the unassumhlg oystiir 
achieved a po.sthunious dignity that 
was to fire the entire New Orleans 
resta.uiant trade with new ideas for 
hiding oj^sters from people.
World’s Richest Sknee

Jules announced shortly after his 
creation of the sauqe: “It is thè 
richest sauce in the world. There
fore it is fitting that I name it 
after the richest man in the world 
—Oysters Rockefeller.’ ’

Broussard’s restaurant, quick to 
accept the challenge, countered with 
a triple-threat offering, a dish 
which featured oysters baked with 
three different sauces.

Galatoire’s, another of the old 
French eateries, rose to the occa
sion with Oysters Creole, baked en 
casserole under a bubbling blanket 
of tomato sauce.

Galatoire’s also produced Oysters 
Poulette. ’This involves a founda
tion of crisp toast, a slice of ham, 
baked oysters and cream of mush
room sauce. The oysters give the 
appearance of having .sneaked 
aboard the toast when the chef 
wasn't looking^ but the flavor of 
the whole is beyond criticismi 
Many Costumes

Amaud's rallied with an oyster 
dish in which shr^ded crabmeat 
is mixed In complex fashion with a 
half - dozen secret Juices, then 
sprinkl«?d here and there and there. 
One orders this by asking for “Oys- | 
ters Bonne Femme," which means 
"oysters good girl." Most of the 
French restaurants go in for this 
harmle-ss brand of fun.

Todky the New Orleans ojrster 
appe^s in at least a scoT’e of di^ 
ferent costumes. One doesn’t feel 
as intimate with the oyster, but In 
most cases this sacrifice is Justi
fied.

Pat-cheeked Baptiste, who lords it 
over the kitchens at Amaud’s, Is 
perhat» a traitor to his kind. He 
says there’s only one way to eat 
them, raw smd from the half shell. 
He advises dipping them in a fiery 
sauce of horse radish, hot stuff and 
lemon Juice, flouting them down 
with a bottle of white wine.

YOUTHS FINED, JAILED- 
IN TIRE THEFT CASE .

Tu’o young men, one from Mid
land and the other from Lubbock, I 
were fined $15 and costs and gW- I 
en 15 days in Jail after they pletui- I 
ed guilty to steiding four tires ; 
and lims from a trailer on the J. ! 
C. Miles farm near here.

Officers recovered three of the ! 
missing tires and rims, it was re- j 
ported Saturday.

l e

ORIENTAL
CLEANERS f t  DYERS
W e ore satisfied with pur 
cleaning when you ore.

D. E. GABBERT,

P h. 12 104 N. MartenfMd

A- ^

AT THE WERTHER
WHEN Y0ÜR HONE IS INSULATED

No matter how for the thermorfveter drops . . . nor how high it goes hex^ summer 
. . . when your home is protected with insulation the weather holds no terror for 
you. Insulation isn't a luxury— it's a necessity that pays o ff in comfort for the er>- 
tire family. It's easy on the pocketbook, too, for it's o proven fact that it keeps 
fuel bills down!

CERTAIN-TEED F)BRE SLAS INSULATION
WON'T BURN— WON'T ROT— LASTS A LIFETIME

4-IRGH INSULATION BATTS
Meets FHA Sp ecifications

Costs so little and mokes , '  
such a difference in comfort . 5 4 <W 2  Sq. Ft.

ROLL BLANKET STYLE
16 Inches Wide— 2 Inches Thick

4 1 '

NEHD YOUR FENCES!
HOS WISE 

FIELD FENCE >
BARBED WISE 

POSTS

to apply between *
I— you Con do it yourself! Sg. Ft.

TWO UKO StM i BAtGiAfHS IN

F I N E  f E B O N I N G
-PBE-FINISHED 
W H I T E  O A K

2 5 / 3 2 "  X 2 1 / 4 "

No flooring more beautiful!.

Pe^ 1 0 0

ufi*
$ 2 8 ® ®

NO MONEY DOWN
UNDER FHA PLAN

Think o f it! . . . you con enjoy many, many iiti- 
provements in your home at o cost o f only o few 
dollars per month! You con enjoy o monthly rbntol 
income! You con be more comfortoble. Consult us 
for details ond improve your home todoy for NO 
DOWN PAYMENT!

YOU CAN:
• Build A Garage
• Repaint
• Modernize
• Add A Roba
• Ittsnlale
• Bemodel

These ore just o few of the lyiohy things yoti coo 
do to moke your home more*coinfbrtoble . . . more 
enjoyable! Let us give you on estimóte oh your 
lumber needs today . . .  it costs NOTHIN® DOWN

AND YOU HAVE UP TO 
3 YEABS TO P A T !

Consult Us For Details
Complete your improvements before cold weother 
and enjoy reel comfort this Winter.

Boord Feet

B fr  BETTEI H B  ,
1x3 ^

This lovely Fir Flooring is one of tfie 
best grodes on the market for use 
in a single-floored home where sub
flooring is not required.

Per 100 
Boord Feet$ 2 2 ® ®

RED CEDAB 
S H I N G L E S

No. 1— 16-Inch S I  / I Q S  Fer
No. 2— 18-Inch A * »  Sq.
No. 2— 16-inch $13.95 per tq. 
UTILITY GRADE $4.95 persq.

167-LB. HEXAGON 
S H I N G L E S

DEO and GREEN 
Perma JttJ

Only

PORTLAND CEMENT

wnniows
A N D _

WINDOW DNITS
Assorted Sixes

$ 5 9 5

2IÚ-LB. THICK-TAB 
SOUARE-BUTT 
S H I N G L E S

RED or GREEN

Only $ 6 9 5

BEINFOBCING
S T E E L

3 / g "  _  5 4 "  _  y ,8
«/

3/4

WINDOW SHADES
$ | 6 5 ^ < ‘  '

Up

D O O B S
Assorted ’Sixes

SASH WEIGHTS
WHITE PDfE 

DBA1WB8ABDS
CHI-NANEL

PAINTS
OUTSIDE WHITE 

$4.75 par gol. in 5-gal. cans 
$5.00 per single gal. 

OUTSIDE GRAY 
$2.00 per gal. in 5-gal. cans

MASTDPAVE 
FLOOB COWnBMG

\ t

Cûfk ÙHd'SûVê**

B U I L D I N G  S U P P L I E S  H S E R V I

Cobrado aid Froat
U M B r - P M E N  
5  S  O  C  I  A  T  I  cI O Fit*.

r F X PIm bo  387

ì É S e e e ^ i i mim íÓm B h h i i A í i

u> ii
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nKmoonoN or
llttag thing produces 

cMQmes which help speed up 
reactions in living tlaeue.

I h  T o n r
Weidiag Day
bouquet, those ofTour bouqu< 

iUendsutt, 1
your

huitt, the church decor- 
•UoQe must be truly magnlfi- 
eeat, unueuai, dietinotive. We 
speciallz« In planning .the 
f lo ^ *  decorations for wed> 
dings and receptions.

f's F lo w ^
PboM MS

+ Kermit News +
HIERMIT—Fifteen members of [ 

the Women’s Society of Christian , 
Scirvibc of Kermit Methodist | 

, Church, were hi Eunice. N. M .,; 
early this week attending a school i 

; for newly Install^ officers of the | 
ovganlzations. Officers of Kermit 
circles attending Vere lUrs. Clyde 
Barton, president; Mrs. L. A. Rose, 
vice president; Mrs. Sam Mont
gomery, treasurer; Mrs. L. O. Tay
lor, recording secretary; Mrs. Em
ory Spangler, secretary of status 
of woDtea; Mrs. Otto Jenkins, sec
retary of youth work; Mrs. Leo 
Clark, secretary of literature publi
cation; Mrs. G. E. Thompson, sec- 
reUtj' of missionary education; and

A N N O  U. N C E M E N T !

Ercelle Foster and Sallie Williams
FCHftMSRLT OP '

"OUR BEAUTY SHOP"
Ar« Now Locotgd A t

505 N. M A IN
Fcr Your Beauty Appointment— Coll

FOSTER'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 1P96-R (listed under Ercelle Foster's name) •

Mrs. K. D. Br>’an, fellowship chair
man.

• d •
Jo Ann Munn was recently elect

ed president of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 9. ether new officers of the 
Troop are Carolyn Bryan, vice pres
ident; Betty Holt, secretary; and 
Betty Alexander, treasurer. Mrs. 
Kenneth Bryan is leader for the 
group. • d •

Mrs. W. A. Langblen was hon
ored this week with a farewell party 
given In the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Mills. Mr. and Mrs- Langblen are 
moving to Odessa, where he will be 
with Bethlehem Supply. Refresh
ments were served after games of 
bridge, and the honorée was pre
sented a gift.

d d #
Èva Jean '  Hixson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. El E. Hixon, Is to be 
installed Tuesday night as worthy 
advisor of the Order of the Rain
bow GlrLs. Mrs. Beulah Baird will 
be installed as mother matro».• o «

Dr. Burgess Johnson, noted lec- ' 
turer, college professor, aixl poet, 
is to appear in Jal, N. M.. Satiu- 
day and Sunday in a return series 
of lectux’t engagements. His ap
pearance is .sponsored by Jal Wom
en’s Club, Lions Club, and Jal pub
lic schools.

half a eaaturŷ  wtfva baan adUmg man 
rk dotha$. Good baeaaaa thafra huUt to 

\ )ob,ialAavarxdataU right far that )obI Paekad 
with vabw, tool

BIG MAC*
D E N IM _

/i
k:

.|ei

4

To Start Wearing Now!

SPRING
COTTONS

2.79
SawaiNawStyiat!

WadtabiaJ Colarfaat!

Baek* and rack* of now 
oottooB . . .  glamogonalf 
• t ]M  in SOwqiuxe per*  ̂
« 1̂  popUa^ broad-^ 
«loUit and chambraja! ‘ 
8weepetirt modek, neat 
tafloroda, foaay feminine 
•Uka w d  many othenf 
‘Qieeb>, printa, plaida 

a: 12-S2. 
White 

1 3 J 9

Give Better Fit̂  Longer Wear

2.69

8-os. Sanforised^ denim-toogh. washable! Cut oTcr grad^ 
ualed patterns—for better fit in your siae! Stretch all yon 
want—Big Macs are doable adtehed, bar-tacked at points 
of strain! It all adda np. men—Big Mac's your beat boy!

BIG HAC JEANS
8-oz. brodded pockets. Full cut.
Sonforized. Sizes 29  to 36

PAY DAY SHOP CAPS _______

¡I'.

Sanforiaad Chamhray

WORK SHIRTS
Tough Enmf far W arft
WORK SHOES

1.49
Good-Igoklng grey chambray 
shirts — you can depend on 
them for hard wear I Anchor
ed buttons, wide sleeves, dreas 
type collar, and the shirt tail 
wont pull loose during work
ing strain! Slacs 14*18.• **

Men's Cotton 
WORK SOCKS

Rockierd type or soltd color 
cotton.

25^  pr.

6 .50
Tliese moisture pnxtf shoee 
are ideal for work. Heavy 
brown vulcork aok and had. 
Plenty of wearing eoiniort 
plus long wear. Brown plain 
toe. Sizes i-JJ.

Others et 4.49 up

Extro Hooyy Army 
Cloth WORK PANTS

Zip er button fronts.

3 .9 8
—* Rnbbtf Footwoor fo r the Entime Fomi%

a-/

Winkler Couniy 
Road Bonds S old . 
To Àrea Banks

KERÍ11T—Contract for the sale 
of I550.IKK) road bonds at a two per 
cent Interest rate, in the event the" 
propose 1 issue is approved, has 
been made between the Winkler 
Coimty Commissioners Court and 
the Ke.Tnit State Bank, according 
to County Judge J. B. Salmon. 
Judge Salmon also stated the 
Winkler County State Bank of 
Wink and the Monahans State 
Bank v ere to be joint purchasers 
with the Kermit bank.

The bonds would be for ten ytara, 
and cai'ry a five-year option.

Saturday, PebruaiY 28, Is 'tenta
tive date set for the election. At 
the same time .a re-allocatlon of 
the county tax rate- will be sub- 
m itt^.
No Tax Increase

The proposed IS50D00 issue would 
bring no Increase In cotmty tax 
rates, officials .state. Only road 
bond indebtedneas of the county 
is the remainder of a $700,000 Is- 
■sue approved more than two years 
ago for construction of the Kermit- 
Andrew.s highway. The 50-cent levy 
made at that time to retire the 
bonds. Judge Salmon said, plus 
the Increased - county tax valua
tions, is ample to handle both Is
sues.

“In fact," Salmon stated, “the 
county i.s not only retiring the 
$700,000 issue on schedule, but in
creased county tax valuations have 
resulted in a sum of $125,000 now 
being In the Interest and sinking 
fund, and county officials are 
studying the advislbillty *of using 
this money to purchase that 
amount of the $550D00 l.ssue if it 
Is approved. ¿ ^

THE REPORTBR-TELEOflAM,'' MlDLAim. TEXAS, JAN. 18. 1*48-7

Winkler Officials 
Get Salary Increase

KERMIT —(/P)— Winkler County 
Commissioners, in the first regular 
meeting of the year, set salaries of 
five elective county officials at 
$5,000 annually, an Increase of 
$5C0 over last year. The four offices 
are; county-district clerk; sheriff, 
tax E.ssessor - collector; county 
judge; county attorney; and county 
auditor.

Salary of the county treasurer 
was set on a basis of two and onc- 
half per cent on receipts and the 
same per cent on di^ursements, 
but not to exceed $4.200. Last year’s 
limit lor this office was $3,000;

CkiuTity commissioners salaries 
remain at $3,600 annually, plus $300 
a year for car expense.

Library Books
The Midland County Library in 

the rojrthouse, ojjen from 9:30 a. 
m. until 6 p. m. Monday through 
Saturday, announces the following 
new books: '

New adult Utles: We Lead A
Doubel Life (Hoffman); The Times 
O f Melville A n d  Whitman 
(Brooks); New Complete Hoyle 
(FVey); Adopting A Child (Lock- 
ridge); Zotz! (Karig); PracUcal 
Guide To Prefabricated Houses 
(Carr); Escort Carriers In Action 
(Gilbert); Collected War-time Mes
sages Of Gen. Chlang Kai-Shek; 
Economics Of P’ashion (N>’Stron^; 
The Merry Innocents (Miller}; 
Seed Of The S«pent (Davis); Zhe 
Purple Plain (Bates); The Garret- 
'son Chronicle (Brace).

About our world today: Speaking 
Frankly (Byrnes); Where I Stand! 
(Staasen); The United States And 
Russia (Dean); Letter PYom Oros-' 
venor Square (Winant); The 
Mpanlng Of Treason (West); Com
pulsory Federal Arbitration Of La
bor Disputes (Johnsen); u: S.
Camera. 1948.

The world of sports: Babe Ruth 
(Meany); Championship Football 
(Bible): Famous American Ath- 
lete^ Today (Hlrshberg)- *

New mj^tertes: Cry Murder
(Raine);*The Purple Shells (Gold
man); Wicked Uncle (Wentworth); 
Pools Die On Friday (Pair); Case 
Of The Second Change (Bushi; 
Let The Tiger Die (Colea); Case 
Of The Lazy Lover (Gardner).

New westerns: Poison Sptihgs 
(Colter); Noteijed Guns (Hopson); 
West In The Saddle (Keyne); Bul
let Brand (Schott); Tohdra Tlrall 
(Stoddard).

New juvenile titles; Rocket Ship 
Galileo (Helnleln): Tale* Of A 
Korean Grandmother (Carpenter); 
Shoestring Theatre (Hartwell >; 
McEHigot’s Pool (Dr. Scuss); Dor- 
Ya-Ya; Three TaU Tales (SeweU).

Vitamins are pntxluced by 
everything. that lives.

XT/Vfw YOUR floom
, ,ik . RENTAL nOOV S A N L m f

" F tM t W E4»  ̂
aaiYSttat arar

9m  «a Aw M  mnijar«w
if  At»^ l PIMI» VeeWâ*

I «t 4 mn • Af. w€ €»*itAlWlÇ*
mnà «i«4 A«» k** •• *«♦ »"A
S t f  MVt TMCeWM

Bdger  ..................... . L8l
Floor Potisbrr ........... LM

nBESTONE STORE
185 80. »fata

M O N E Y !
FOR A N Y  PU RPOSt

Credit Loan 
Brokers

8 8 ^ 1»  $ 1 6 0 -9 0

Wo M d n  Im  

Ha OoMor
2 Q 9 K W N I

OI|4*o»

104 . North Mein, 
Midlond, Texas

n ^ O O K  through year bareou drawers, seorch' 
through your jewel be«, mmmoge through your [ 
a ttic . . .  you moy find aa old watch or dfomond 
ring that is os good os aosh to you during our 
trodo«in tolel W e i grwe you o generous oRow- '< 
once toword the purchose df o new 1948 wotch 
or «fiomond ring.

. i  î ■. ^
iKÿ * . - ,

Diamond engagement ring 
and matching wedding band 
in 14k gold.

$55.00
Far II.U  Week

3-Diamond cngagemwit ring 
with brilliant clear>cut ctn - 
ter atoac.

$75.00
Pag $1JM Week

8-Diamond bridal ensemble 
in new steppe design; 14k 
yellow gold.

$115
Pay $1.25 Week

Nev' style combination con« 
aistiof of 14 diamonds! Set 
in platinum.

$425.00
A Tear To Pay.

Regardless of how much or how, Httle you 
apead for your diamond ring here you can 
be assured of F'inest Qualitye You may buy 
with confidence because your satisfaction is 
guai^teed!
Oaw seUtiiom of Diaatoads fraw $29.W to. $2^W

12-Diamond duet in popular 
fishtail design of white or 
yellow fold. ,

A Tear to Pay

Lai^e brilliant diamond aet 
in masculine style 14k gold 
mounting. ' ^ 2 9 5

A Tear To Pay

17-jewel BULOVA. Hand
some rolled gold-plate case.

$39.75
Pay I1JS5 Week

Veri-thin, precision GRUEN. 
with mesh bracelet for men.

$71.50
Pay lU U  Week

Ladies’ 17-j'ewel BENRUS. 
Beautiful gold-filled model. .

$45.00
Pay I1JE3 Week

WATCHES!
Wu leutupe aU the best-known, netionafly « h e r -  
tiMd names: Bulova, Elgin, H tm ihoo, QrvMh 
Benrus, Waltham, Loopnea, and oCiHn.

is-j«w er B E N R U S . one 
piece bracelet, color of yal- 
itm  gold.

$4930
IL U  WMk

Pay Weekly or 

Monthly If 

Desired

Or

1 0 4  N e ifli M aM  Street.t- ..y

A :
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Groctrs W ill 
Convene A t M idland

The next meeting of the district 
Retail Grocers Association will be 
held at Midland on a date id be 
Announced. Site will be the Schar- 
bauer Hotel. '

This was announced fbllowing a 
meeting last week at Odessa. L. C. 
Rhoads of Odessa was elected 
president at ttiat meeting with O. 
W. Slice, Midland grocer, vice 
p resen t. Cities represented were: 
Midland, Odessa^ Monahans, Crane, 
Kermit, Andrews and Grandfalls.

Children's Encyclopedias Gel Pepped-Up 
As Small Fry Guide Edilors' Blue - Pencils'

T

%

FOR THE

Hostess
of TOMORROW

*

Walter Yust',-editor-in-chief of the Encyclopedia Britannica, gets the opinion of grade school children 
on three different treatments of the same drawing fur possible use in the Junior edition.

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—(NEA>—If you’re

livened up to please young read
ers. Maps of countries, for ex
ample, show plctcrially the ap-

DOWIV CIKST... TmM miS 
OsprwrsS Arti-Taraiah

Let us show you 

these exquisite patterns 

. , . each open stock 

so you can add to yout 

service anytime.

oo-ma siKvicf
«-PIICI PtACf 

SITTINO
Fadarol Tax Includ

applauding the pepped-up edi- I pro.xi.mate places were various 
tions of new ency'clopedias for \ products are made. This technique

not only makes for more interest
ing maps but it does away with 
the “ long list of things” which 
children said they found confus
ing to read.>To keep Interest from 
flagging in such ancient history 
subjects as the building of the

children, you can thAnk the small 
frv who guided editors’ blue- 
pencils.

Before the new M printing of 
the Britannica Junior went to 
press, 800 young.'ters in grade 
schools—the encyclopedia is de
signed for fourth.to ninth graders! pyramids, dramatic model replicas
—were called into consultation by 
editdr-lri-chief Walter Yust.

As a result of their ftrmly ex
pressed opinions on type size, the i 
entire set of 15 volumes was reset j 
in large, clear, black typie—a 10- | 
point Caledonia type face on a 12- I 
point slug, to be exaot.

Pictures in the new edition were i

of the process were built by Nor
man Bel Geddes. These were pho
tographed with trick "stage set” 
lighting to sharpen the third di
mensional effect. •

More pictorial Improvements 
were made—after the consultation 
—in the pictures of animals, birds, 
fish and the like. Younger chil-

Senate Grain Inquiry Recalls Famous 
'Case Of The Jiggled Windowshade'

DA.MASK ROSE* 
tUmmud

YOUR DEALERS FOR:

FAMOUS NAMES 
IN STERLING SILVER

REED AND BARTON 
GORHAM 

INTERNATIONAL 
LUNT

DAMASK ROSE 
'  HEIRLOOM STERLING 

TOWLE
WALLACE and WATSON

THE FINEST 
IN SILVERPLATE

HOLMES AND EDWARDS 
COMMUNITY 
1847 ROGERS

Also Beoutiful 
Golden Hued Dirijyte

By HAL BOYLE
WASHINGTON. — OPi — The 

present Senate Inquiry Into grain 
.'peculation recalls the famoas 
•’ca e of the jiggled windowshade,” 
an historU scandal in the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The federal employe who jiggled 
the windowshade was reported to 
have made more that year by this 
one act than the Pres.dent of the 
United States received in salAry— 
then $50,0C0.

It was back in 1905. The man had 
just .seen a secret crop report. By 
adjusting the windows’nade he ’ sig
nalled to 8 conspirator outside 
whether the crop would be larger 
or smaller than expected.
Crop Size Makes Price

What difference would that news 
make?

Well, the prices on a commodity 
market rise in normal times it a 
smaU crop is forecast and fall :f 
a huge crop Is in sight. A trader 
w’ho finds out this information in 
advance can thus buy or sell be-

oóa
1st National Bank Building

THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS, 
w a t c h e s  and JEWELRY

HOME MADL

HOT TAMALES
''The finest you ever ate—made 
from tc^ grade pert and beef.

C H I L I
Always good—try .1?

Bauch Style BEANS
Cooked and seasoned just right

BABBECUE
Seasoned to a T—cooked to a 
turn. Let us iJlan your s[>ecial 
parties. Notrlng too small or 
too large. Custom barbecuing.

DOC'S BARBECUE
Phone *T0I

fore the price changes and reap a 
Pix>fit. When he Is dealing in hun
dreds of thousands of bushels, even 
a slight price change can make him 
big money.

The outcry over the jiggled w»n- 
dowshade led the Department of 
Agriculture to put In a foolproof 
systetm to assure that no news of 
its crop estimates would leak out 
until thev were to be made public.

To do this the newly created crop 
reporting board devised "the lock
up.” This is a block-long corridor 
in the agriculture building which is 
seeded off the morning monthly es
timates of important national crops 
fuch as corn and wheat are to be 
issued.I

! No One Leaves .
Guards ore ¡x)ated outside locked 

doors at each end of the corridor. 
I all windowblinds are locked down. 
' and the telephones are disconnect- 
! ed The statistician.s then go to work 
a.sscmbling the data. No one is per- 

' initted to leave the ■ lock-up ” until 
! Uie report has been co'mpleted and 
L'sued simultaneously to news re- 

< 1,'orter.s waiting in a guarded room.
I Unaware of the restriction, the 
late Arthur M Hyde, then Secrc-

Andrea Mead, 15, Is 
America's Ski Baby 
At Si. Moritz Games

SUN VALLEY. IDAHO — OP) — 
Speed skiing—speeds of a mile a 
mtnute at times—must be a game 
for the yoimgsters.

Wherf Uncle Sana’s teams for the 
Winter Olympics In Switzerland 
were annoimc^ last Spring after 
tryouts here, most of the doaTihill 
and. slalom racers named were stars 
in their teens or early 20s.

The "baby” Is little Andrea Mead 
of Rutland, Vt. "Andy,” who was 
the second best all-armmd perform
er In the women’s division of the 
Olympic trials at this southern 
IdaKo resort, is 15.
B egan A t ’Three

She enjoys watching the expres
sion cn a new acquaintance’s face 
when she reports she has been ski
ing since she was three.

'The youngest athlete on the men’s 
team is 20-year-old George Ma- 
comber, a rawboned, hOok-nosed 
husky,from a wellknown West New
ton. Mass., family of athletes.

Geo.ge has been riding the hick
ories sin'-e he was eight and has 
done a let of his skiing at Alta In 

I the lofty Wasatches east of Salt 
I Lake City.
I The team’s oldster is Don Amick, 
I .’’ 6. president of the Washington 
I Ski Club. He v. eighs 148 pounds and 

dren Inno^ntly supposed centl- 1 is five feet seven inches, 
pedes and cowbirds were the same Game For Youth 
size because they looked the same | Some of the girls are cagey about 
on paper. New Illustrations rem- : their ages but probably the veteran 
edy the misconception by giving the women’s team j.s Mrs. Grct- 
approximate sizes as “about twice ‘ chen Fraser, 28, a good-looking 
natural size" for centipedes or i brunette from Vancouver, Wash, 
“seven to eight Inches long” for

<- Í

..I'

cowfclrds.
One youngster

M-s. Praser won the downhill and j Since tire tread 
combined In the" Olympic tests and i to about a third

New Type Rubber 
To Be Produced 
Ai Texas Plant

WASHINO’TON — (;p — A new 
type of rubber is about to get into 
production at Borger, ’Texas.

The product is known as "GR-S”. 
which stands for "government rub
ber-styrene type.■’ It is produced 
at low temi^eratures rather than the 
generally vsed high temperatures.

Assertin'' *’ «■ new rubber was de
veloped fic:n research by the syn
thetic rubl^t industry under spon
sorship of the U. a  Office of Rub
ber Reserve, John P. Coe of the 
U. S. Rubber Company told the 
Chemical Engineers Club of Wash
ington :
Entering ProdncUon Stage

‘"rhls development is now enter
ing the production stage wTth iwo 
large manufacturing la# aUations 
nearing completion (one by U. 8 . 
Rubber (^mpany at Borger and the 
other by the Copelymer Corpora
tion at Baton Rouge,)

"Preliminary data has indicated 
the liosslblllty of tire tread quality 
substantially improved over any
thing we have known heretofore 
with natural rubber, and the more 
conservative cf the engineers rate 
It as ’perhaps at least equal to natu
ral rubber, according to ln;omplete 
data.’
At Low Temperatores

“ If this »improvement should be 
established by service performance 
of tires over this year and next it 
i:> exjjected that such rubber will 
be used almost regardless of price.

rubber amounts 
of the national

MRS. CARTWRIGHT 
READS AT 'STORY 
HOUR' SATURDAY

Mrs. W. C. Cartwright read stor
ies at the regular Saturday "story 
hour” In the County Library.

The following children atteitded; 
Margie Jo Crisman, Gary Don Pat
terson. Jimmy Withrow, Don De
vore, Mary Jane Dimick, Lfjry 
Patterson, Gary Hendrick, Bltsy 
Hendrick, Nancy Newkirk, Joe 
Teague.

M idlondert A ttend ■
Big Spring Evant' -

BIG SPRING-;Delberi OoWnffAi 
ôf Midland was the. main speaker at 
the annual banquet honoring Bif 
Spring’s “Young Man of The Year" 
held Friday night. Lloyd Wooten 
was named to the honor.

Midland JayCces attending the 
event -included: 'Ted Thompson, 
-Henry L. Schiichtlng and C. R. 
Vandervoert, . . —

Advertise or be forgotten.
Sleet is formed when rain falls 

throu^ freezing air.
X

Newness «/or Spring!

À

consulted stated ' ran secopd to Miss Mead in the 
 ̂slalom.^»sltlvely the only thing that in- | has long black

terested HIM was ice cream. In | hair and a tilted nose, is "crazy 
the new Britannica Junior you’ll j skiing.” After she had made
fmd, for the first time, an artlcl? ' her title-winning run In the slalom 
on guess what? Ice cream.

Even the carefully written ar
ticles are not immune from child
ish criticism. A 10-year-old boy 
took the editors to task for a state
ment in an earlier printing that 
“Eskimo dogs form one of the few 
breeds of domestic dogs which do 
not bark.” The boy said they do. 
too, bark. A breeder of Arctic sled 
dogs backed up the young critic 
and the M printing corrects the 
error.

Many suggestions for new ar
ticles come from the questions 
asked through th e  Britannica 
•lunlrr Guild. Youthful set owners 
want to know most

I tryouts, she spent ,the next hour or 
1 so sliding down Ruud Mountain 
adjacent to the race course. Just 
for the fun of it.

To show what stress is laid upon 
youth in high-test ski racing, they 
call Alf Engen of Utah, one of the 
Olympic team's coaches, "the old 
man of the mountain.” Yet Ali has 
yet to see 40.

rubber consumption, this use would 
i definitely put butadiane-styrene 
rubber on an independent footing,” 

Most .synthetic rubber of the GR- 
S type has been made at about 125 
degrees fahrenheit. Under the new 
process, GR-S is -produced at temp
eratures between zero and 40 de
grees fahrenheit.

A tornado Is seldom more 
200 yards In diameter.

than

A N T I Q U E S  
FOR SALE

Beautiful antique French Victorian 
frequently-! walnut parlor suite from Salem,

3

■J'.____  J

Bew Lodeil!»
Straw 
Cloches»

%

Smart, neat and vi
vacious - - - to be 
worn o ff the face to 
flatter in revealing 
y-o u r profile - - - 
block, navy, a n d  
newest colors. j i

7.98 and up

m.

/ A

tary of Agricuiiurc. uiod to leave

I- Á

ON

•nr- HOSE
ONE PAIR

9 S (
TWO PAIRS

DREAM TONE NYLOKG — 
wisps of loveliness . . .  in 
warm, dark shades for fpsh- 
i£n drsmatics . . .  in “ tailor
ed lengths" for perfect fit 
. . . and at a veiy special 
price.

’’ after .sî tning hus first df'partmental 
‘ crop report. He had to wait, too. So 
i another time did a man who had 
I an urgent appointment with the 
' President.
j A worker did 'gc* out once when 
I word came hi.s wife had been sud- 
j denly stricken ill. But an armed 
j guard accompanied him to the hos- 
j pltal room.

“Since 1905 there has been no leak 
of any kind," said Jasper E. Pal'e- 
.sen, .‘ ecretary of the Crop Control 

j Board. /
I I a-sked him \>hctevor happened 
1 to the man with the windowshade, 
I and he referred me to an informa- 
1 tion specialist who is making a 
' study of the case.
! .Another Fast Trick ••
I “The best I have been able to 
learn," the information man said, 

j “ is that he was fined $o.0(X) after a 
j long trial. But oldtimers in the de
partment say he probably had made 

■ $70,000 out of one deal he 'pulled.
! He i.s dead now. but nobody is sure 
whether he died in disgrace or a 
millionaire.”

Hofw many windowshades he toy
ed with before he was caught is 
unknown, but he pulled at least 
one other fast trick. Department 
records show that in June, 1905, he 
changed the official forecast of a 
14.9 per cent decrease in the cotton 
crop to 11.4 per cent.

'This apparently suited this specu
lative purposes better.

“ ’The odd thing was that the fin
al figure at the end of the year 
showed the actual decease was 
nearer 11 than 14 per cent.” said 
the information specialist.

'The fellow must have made a 
11 deal with the weather, too.

about hobbies. ’Typical posers are | Mass., completely reiir.ished by best 
“How do you preserve salmon 1 cabinet man in Ecston. Very strong 
eggs?’’ “What should I know to be and comfortable. No parts broken 
a good end on my fotball team? ” and mended. Sharpiy rose-carved 
and “What can you t«ll me about soia, table, two large closed arm 
raising rabbits?” ichaLs and lovely lYench barrel

chair. Price $2 150.00. Also small

Newness for Spring!

Moie questloii.s concern possible 
careers. Right now, judging from 
questions, careers with top appeal 
for children are photo'^raphv, 
fashion modelling and meteorol
ogy.

rose-can'ed sola and fom rosewood 1 
side chairs, price $375.00. Another i 
sm."!!! rcse-car\ed light color walnut I 
sofa and two chairs, p.ice $225.00. | > , 

. All done In Cheney damask and silk i 
I velveteen. Large .silver service. | 

rce.searchers trained in child • $600.00. Large and complete (162 i ; 
p.sychology answer questions of'pieces) o ’d Wedgewood dinner i,et, , ; 
the .64 dollar variety such a ' i i.ncluding 38 caps arid saucers, plat- ' 
“What holds molecules together?” j tcis. tureen, compotes, service 
and “How can I quit biting my ; plates, etc., $550.00. Silver and old 
nails?” cut crystal Epergne, $125.00.

Write or call Mrs. L. M. Shipp,
502 N. High St., Hendeison. Texas.Read ”rhe Classifieds

Newness For Spring!

ÍI
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Training Pays Dividends
Belter positions—higher salarie» go 
to the well-t:alned secretarial werk-

CHARGE * 
ACCOUNTS 

INVITED-

er.

:

y

Mine Business College
7f6 W . O hio Phone »45

MiDLAND'S FINEST SHOE SALON V

FOR YOUR

HOUSE
MOVING
Write. Wire e< PKoite

J. S. KIBEPATBICK
P . O . Bmx 1257 P h ooo  22SS 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
■Mol aS - r  • ■iial
u  4. r. ntaMkjr

You're going io love
Ihe new Spring DressesU|

Grammcr-Mur0hey presents a 
new collection* - - - lovely "prints 

> and beoutiful crepes - - - rounded 
hip Hnes, fuller skirts, inte/csting

details to moke for* individuolity 
- - - drop in to see how

they look pn you!

' '22.9Pandup

Simplicity Pyramided into 
DRAMA

A long torso jacket wHh jutting Fosfinon pockets 
. . . one simple touch of drama to moke this an 
ogeiess taUered suit. Of Botany Superchan Gab
ardine in spring's muted thodefc Designed by 
Kay Saks. 0^  00
• .

Other snrKirt Spring suits------ 4f.DB ond up r

,K  V
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—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —  >
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A relatively light run cattle 

wdlt through the MkUahd Live- 
Auction last Thiirsday. but 

tht market was aettre and stronger 
0 »  the prevloui week. Beet fat 

and yeailhigs sold at $34 to 
HO hundredweight, with med- 
h ia  kinds at $3» to 834, Pat cows 
*̂ought fit to 123, medium ones 

down to around $15 60. Conner and 
cutters scored $12.35 to $15A0. Good 
bulls Were qxiotable at 120 to 823, 
hrfer grades around 817 to 820. 
8*0(pker steer calves were scarce 
but brought $25 to $26, and Stocker 
cows brought $14A0 to $16.A • •
 ̂ Roy Parks, Sr., and Jr„ left here 

the middle of last week to attend 
Oie National Western^ Pat Stock 
Show at Denver, CokT
t * m • *
j Henry Neal, Rankin ranchman, 
fTia here on business last week. In 

. edoltion to carrying on extensive 
rench operations and wool ware
house actlvltlea, ^Henry has been 
jpr years a steady oellever In Ran- 
Cm as an oil Center. Recent de
velopments doam that way have

^ e p h o n e  Service 
To Be Expanded In 

iKermit Terrilory
I'KERMIT—Approximately 8265.-
000 will be spent this year for con
struction to expand telephone ser
vice and bring Improved local and 
long distance service to subscribers 
In Kermit and vicinity. H. C. Hird- 
er, manager of Southwestern Bell 
.Telephone Company, announced.
1 Growth of Kermit’s telephone 
system during the last several years 
jias been extremely rapid. Harder 
reported. Since the end of 1941/ the 
Humber of telephones here has in
creased by more than 250 per cent. 
Leag Distaace Clreaits

The expansion program includes 
addition of more switch boards in 
the c^ tra l office. Installation of 

jnore cable throughout the city, 
building rural lines into the sur- 
Toundlng territory, and adding sev
eral l<mg distance circuits to other 
cities.
4  A complete new pole line will be 

^puilt from Odessa to Kermit. Hard- 
-er said, and additional equipment 
to handle long distance calls will 
be installed in the Kermit office. 
Work is expected to get underway 
|this month.

When the new line is completed 
and equipment installed. Kennit 
will have five circuits to Midland, 
|one addltioilal to Monahans, and 
•smother to. Odessa.

proved he wasn’t making any bad 
guesses when he predicted the town
would boom sgaln someday.0 0 0

The Midland ¡induction Credit 
Association financial statement for 
1947 shows the following statistics:

Assets: Loans. 81,055,549; cash. 
812,044; interest receivable (loans 
and bonds), 819,477; U. S. bonds, 
8228,600; other assets, 83,263.

Total assets: 8U16.833.
Liabilities; Money due Interme

diate Credit Bank, 8L025P00; inter
est payable, 8$,117; other liabili
ties, 82,957.

TOUl liabilities; 81,036.074.
Net WMth; Voting (B) stock 

owned by members, 8111^10; “A” 
stock owned by members, 861,450; 
“A” stock owned by government, 
85.000; acetunuiated earnings, 8102,- 
438.

Total net worth, 8280A58.
Everybody connected with the 

MPCA feels members can take Jus- 
tJiable pride in the organization's 
growth and increased financial 
strength^ For example, here are fig
ures showing increases between 
December 21. 1942, and December 
31, 1947:

Number of members: 130 in 1942, 
2$1 in 1947; stock, owned by mem
bers: 857P95 in 1942, 8173.420 in 
1947; reserves; 867,946 in 1942, 8102.- 
439 in 1947; re^rves and local stock 
8115,941 in 1942 ; 8275,858 in 1947; 
kMins made during year: 81.820,000 
in 1942 ; 82,926.190 in 1947; stock 
owned by government: 8130,000 in
1942; 85.000 in 1947.0 0 0

Don Anderson, San Angelo live
stock buyer, was In Midland last 
week. He wasn’t on a buying trip, 
he said; he was on his way to shoot 
quail North of Pecos.

• • •
Sam Ault, Barnhart ranchman, 

visited here Thursday. Sam stayed 
in Hollywood several years, working 
as an extra and doubling for stars 
in Western movies. He did all right, 
especisflly considering that he was a 
genuine cowboy and a good-look
ing one to boot. He grew up in the 
ranch business around San Angelo, 
but overcame this handicap enough 
to make pretty fair money In cow
boy movies. A few years ago he sud
denly became full of Hollywood 
Westerns and retOmed to go into the 
ranch business With l\is fathe.-, 
Tom, and his brother, Elzle. He re
cently leased the Robert Ash coun
try Just East of Barnhart former
ly operated by Pleyd Ridley.

Sam says there are a few honest- 
to-goodnesa cowboys working "in 
Hollywood movies, but they never 
get very close to the camera. One 
of the last pictures he worked :n 
was ‘‘Cpster’s Last Stand/’ He was 

(Continued On Page 3)
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Building Elaborale Model Railroad

•**

kVt,

By DAVB CHEAVBNS
AUSTIN. — 0P> — The state gov

ernment of 'Texas goes into the cal
endar year 1948 with an overflow
ing treasury and no prospect of a 
deficit. '

This pr'osiiect wHI continue to 
hold as long as business conditions 
are as good as they have been 
daring the first four months o f the 
fiscal year that started September 
1.

Comptroller George H. Shep
pard’s analysis of ktate revenue 
and spending for this period shows 
that Inconte has been more than 
a match for the record-breaking 
expenditures voted by the 50th leg
islature.
High Expendltares

For the^lrst four months of this 
fiscal year, goverhment costs in 

I  Texas were 8141,000,000. For the 
same period last fiscal year, the 
cost was $96,500,000.

'The increase was a direct result 
of the legislature’s appropriations 
or allocations of a staggering $220,-

•m ' l-

Dr. H. A. Ireland, Midland geologist, Installs, a rail on the model railroad setup on which he has worked
in his spare l^mc for many years.

0 0  0  0 0  0  0 0 0

Non-Railroader Has Worked On Model 
Trains In Spare Time For Twenty Years

Telephone
O p e rs tO R

W a n t e d

Telephone operators ploy 
an im p o r ta n t p a r t  in 
everyday life . Positions 
are  open fo r  q u a lif ie d  
women in this f|irmcment 
work. Frequent pay in- 
creoses, vacations wMi 
p a y .  A p p l y  t o  c h i e f  
operator.

SOUTHWISTItN a s u
m i s M O N i  c e .

7

By STANLEY FRANK
A jet plane, ripping from one 

horizon to another while you draw 
a quick breath, is a dramatic 
thing. So is a big rocket, searing 
the earth behind it as it hangs in 
momentary 'indecision before roir- 
in<r into unexplored voids out of 
this world.

But there’s something about a 
locomotive a string of freight 
or passenger cars that claims the 
imagination of men today as pew-

planned. Maybe it will be a couple 
of years before the project is com
pleted.’ Probably he never will be 
satisfied with it, because a hobby 
isn’t much good to you if you ever 
exhaust it.

The model he's bulidim^ will 
Hunllcate in miniature everythihg 
that a real, man-size railroad might 
have.

Every type of freight and passep- 
"er cor will W represented. 'There’ll 
be imitation bridges — ¿oncrete.

erfully as In the days when rails . suspension. Tun-
acTMs unmapp^ plains various kinds, overpasses

and the fastest mode of trensporta- sUUoiis. signal blocks
Hon aside from a train was a good ^^d roundhouses wUl be reallstic-

I ally imiuted.Take Dr. H. A. Ireland of Mld-
fcaxki?
on a real railroad In his life. He’s 
a research geologist for Standard 
Oil Company. But he’s been fool
ing with model trains in his spare 
time for 20 years. He has pursued 
his hobby with such painstaking 
attention to detail that he's spent 
as*much as 100 hours of work in 
turning 6ut a single passenger car 
built perfectly to scale. •
Model BailrtMUl Setn>

In a workshop in his garage at 
1606 West Cohege Street, he is 
constructing a model railroad setup 
that will be a culniination of two 
decades of hard but pleasantly re
laxing labor. It will require several 
months yet to finish what he has

It's Money
YOUR

Pocket...
when^ you 

b r in s  us 

jjkNir cur 

lo r  proper t
WASHING

AND

LUBRICATION
"-W e have just completed construction of our new 
-i.wash racks and are equipped and ready to give 
” 'yoiU the best service obtainable. It w ill odd beau

ty  to the.ap>pearanee and years of life to your car. 
Ptione Uo— W o  W iR  CoH For A n d  D olivor Y our C or!

r’"  We hove o complete line of Atlos Tires, Tubes,
j> Botteries and Accessories.

IlMfc's Chevron Service Siafion
J 01  y f 00t  w o N P b e M 2 8 2 1

Kaiser-Frazur Files 
New Stock Issues

PHILADELPHIA — (JP) — Kaiser- 
Frazer Corporation has announced 
plans to> increase its automobile 
production to 1,5(X) cars a day 
through funds to be raised by sale 
of 1,500,000 shares of $1 par com
mon stock to the public.

The company said Its current 
average production rate at its 
Willow Run. Mich., plant is 950 
cars per day.

Although the company said po 
definite allocation of proceeds has 
been made it expects Uf spend 
85,000,0(X) for adiytional equip
ment and tools for its Detroit 
engine plant and 82,000,000 for 
equipment and tools at Willow 
Run.

About 85,000,000 w jl be made 
available to suppliers of the cor
poration. including Kaiser Fleet- 
wing. Inc., to enable them to pur
chase additional equipment and 
tools for use in manufacture of 
automotive parts.

Kalser-Prazer has 8,000,000 au
thorized common shares and with 
the sale of those just registered its 
total outstanding stock will amouM 
to 6,250,000 common shares.

Tiny raifs,. some of jhen\, made 
of solid steel and spiked to little 
ties, will carry trains of various 
kinds over 400 feet of track laid on 
three levels. No one-track mind 
manned this layout.
RoU ing Stock

Doctor Ireland has 14 engines. 
15 passenger cai;s, and 55 freight 
cars. He has made most of the cars 
himself, turning out parts on jew
elers’ lathes, cast.*ng them in tiny 
molds, fashioning them from such 
things as hairpins, strawberry box
es. umbrella stays. He has ’ boxes 
and boxes of jjarts—trucks and 
spiare wheels for all kinds of cars 
and engines, insides of old alarm 
clocks, electric locomotive motors. 
A few of his outstanding models 
recently have been displayed in the 
window of Carl Wevat’s tailor and 
luggage shop.

When he gets his Lilliputian rail
road ready for real opierations, he 
plans to Invite everybody to see It 
work. He’ll be able to throw switch
es and make up or break up entire 
trsdns and send engines anywhere 
he wishes on the track. There’ll be 
flat cars loaded with oilfield pipe 
(soda straws dipped in black 
pialnt); ultra-realistic cattle cars, 
automobile cars, refrigerator cars 

rand passenger cars, all bearing in
signia .and serial numbers which 
actually are in use by real rail
roads. A , complete armored train, 
built as an Inevitable result of the 
influence pi the recent war, will be 
ready to r6ll any time trouble seems 
imminept.

Jirqmy Irelahd. 15-year-old son 
of the model train ehthiisiast. Isn’t 
especially intrigued by his father’s 
hobby. He leans toward the art of 
designing and has laid out several 
creditable plans for buildings and 
whole cities.
ProvM es R elaxation

What is there about toy rail
roads that fascinates so many men 
that several .manufacturing com
panies and a number of trade

magazines are devoted to the hob
by?

Doctor Ireland- says the hobby 
furnishes relaxation, for one thing. 
It gives a man an opportunity lo 
vent surplus energy cr frustrated 
creative urges.

But the Intrinsic fascination of a 
powerful engine jerking a string of 
cars swiftly along twin rails is the 
real basis of the model railroader’s 
enthusiasm for his hobby.

The Midland man tried to put it 
into words recently as he held up 
one of his engines and demonstra
ted the smooth precision with 
which Jt' worked.

“You see the way that drive shaft 
works in. and out of the cylinder?’’ 
bt asked. "Bometimes I think the 
whole thrill of railroading Is wrap
ped in that one thing.’’

T ex^  Starts Year With Overflowing, 
Treasury And No Prospect Of Deficnt

Officers; Direclors 
Of Rankin Bank Are 
Named Al Meeimgs

RANKIN—Officers and directors 
of the First State Bank of Rankin 
were reelected al the annual meet
ing of stockholders and directors 
here Wednesday. They are J. M. 
Lackey, president; J. P. Rankin, 
vice president; Dunn Lowery, exe
cutive vice presldefit; and Johnnie 
Hurst, Alma Adams and Odessa 
Edwards, assistant cashiers,

D. 8 . Anderson, formerly with 
the State Banking Department, was 
named cashier, and will assume nis 
duties January 26.

Directors are J. M. Lackey of 
Barnhart, H. M. Noelke of Mertzon, 
O, W. Parker of Iraan, and J. P. 
Rankin, H. F. Neal, Dunn Lowry 
and B. S. 'Taylor of Rankin.

Other employes of th  ̂ bank are 
Ann Taylor, Clois Baxter and Mrs. 
Tom Workman.
$3,060,000 DepoaHs

The Rankin bank experienced 
one of its best years in 1947, paying 
a 26 per cent dividend to stockhold
ers Deposits now total more than 
83,(X)0,000.'

Employes were granted an in
crease in salary at the Wednesday 
meeting. 'They also were given a 
bonus of 10 per cent of their an
nual salaries in December.

The bank recently acquired addi
tional proi^rty’ da whJdh 1»  
planned to to^ n d  its banking 
quarters in the ntar future.

000,000 from the general revenue 
fund for the two-year period. It has 
been conaervatlvelid estimated, how
ever. that the grand total to be 
spent on government in that period 
will be around 8750,000.000 includ
ing general revenue expenditures 
and all the other various statutory 
and constitutional fund allocations.

To illustrate how the in-flow of 
fluids has more than kept pace with 
the out-go, Sheppard’s figures 
showed that the state collected 
8167,(^.000 from September 1 
thitmgh December 31. 1M7, com
pared with collections of 8112,000,- 
000 the same period in 1946.

One big factor in Uie increase 
was an additional 810j000,000 
brought in by restoration of the 
general revenue fund’s property tax. 
Because of the surplus in the gen
eral fund, this tax had not been 
levied the jear before.

The general revenue fund is re
garded as the most reliable baro
meter of the state’s financial con
dition. On December 31, its sur
plus was $43,000,000, compared with 
a 849,(X)0,000 surplus at the dnd of 
November. This dip was* accounted 
for to a large extent by payment 
of 88,0004)00 from the general reve
nue fund to rural aid schools, which 
received very little cash in the first 
three months of the fiscal year.

However, Sheppard saw a pros
pect of an additional flow of funds 

(CAintinued On Page 3)

Kenmi Schools 
Plan Additional 
School Buildings

KERMIT — Tentative architect 
drawings for a hew primary buikl- 
ing for Kennit schools was ac
cepted Uiis week by members of 
the board of education, and final 
drafting of the plans was author
ized, Supt. S. M. Melton said. At 
the same time the board consider
ed tentative plans for à " large, 
modem high school, and recom
mended certain changes be made 
before final appiroval.
' The new primary building is de

signed to correspond with the pres
ent primary buikUng, and will ac
comodate approximately the same 
number of students. ,

Drawing designs for the • two 
buildings are preliminaries to an 
extensive expansion of Kennit 
schools which must Jse done in the 
near future, Melton said. In addi
tion to a recently comt^eted, ele
mentary building, ten emergency ̂  
class rooms, which have been con
verted from buildings moved in 
from Army air fields, -Brt now be
ing used to earé crowded condi
tions. • ‘

Another problem facing school 
officials Is the obtaining of addi
tional l a i^  as a site for the new 
buildings.

Il's lh e HEW LOOK!
Don't discard you r^^rfec tly  

good last yecirU Besses!

We’ll lengthen, clean | 
and press them . . give 
you the New Look . , . 
at hardly any expense 
at all. Take advantage 
of our service . . . send 
your dresses to us! '

f e ò t C o
:e b n e r s

615 W. WaH

NOTICE
T A X P A Y E R S  
N EW  L A W

'Your Poll Tox was not inclucied in the totol omount 
shown on your 1947 tax stotement os in the post. Be 
sure to check your receipts if  you poid your tox by moil, 
to see if  your Poll Tax wos included. We hove received 
lots o f .checks by moil thot did not include their Poll Tox. 
No Poll Tox w ill b^ issued postmorkW later thon Jonu- 
ory 31st, 1948,

Com« rn now fo qvoid th« lost mimit« aith.

J. E  F IIE
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECrCMI 

M ID L A N D  C O U N T Y

LIFE'S
L A W

CHIROPRACTIC has discovered and develop
ed knowledge of that low that has always 
existed ond fills the great void for therf low, 
in opplicotion to man and his «sickness.

Chiropraclic Destroys Nolhiiig; Replaces 
Nothing; Substitutes Nothing;

neither is it iconoclastic against ony present- 
day satisfactory order of things in conformity 
with that law.

CHIROPRACTIC is an ORIGINAL AND NEW prin
ciple and practice, as compared with all others In its field 
of effort, and was BORN OP NECESSITY to make pos
sible a long-sought-for hitherto impossible.

The automobile cid not replace the horse, even though 
both were transporUtlon methods. The electric light did 
not substitute kerosene even though both sought light. Nei
ther does CHIROPRACmc substitute ftiedlcine, though 
both desire health to the sick. Each in its tuln and place 
Incorporated a NEW principle, NEW practice, and a NEW 
result.

CHIROPRACTIC has fundamental postulates of sci
ence, has constants for scientific logical procedure, pos
sesses essential processes to base Its science on; therefore 
It meets the exacting demands of proving itself IN *TERMS 
OF SCIENCE.

CHIROPRACTIC fimdamentally DOES get sick people WKLL 
because It HAS well defined, well identified. sclehUflc prlndplea, 
step by step In sequence, from health t o 4tt-ease and from dis
ease bfurk to health: hence CHIROPRACTIC locates and correcU 
a true SPECIFIC of cause,and cure of disease'

CHIROPRACnc, like ’ other ssiences, ALWA'YB works and 
DOBS attain 'THE SAME ends of A ^  mMmx when acietitists 
working it apply correct ruJes which ntabUsMd 18 AS a science.

CHIROPRACTIC Is n atm l, created B 0 O R E  not BY
man. CHUtOPRACTTC is as powerful as any other power eon-

1 -̂

• f t

The Neurixolometer is being used by Dr. Fitch to 
analyze the spinal nerves as they emit from the Spin
al Column. This onolysls is mode to locote the oreo df 

'mojoivnfrve interference causing functional trouble.

tained within and liberated by any other natural power or any
thing natural. It has nothing artificial in Hq makeup. It is reaton 
and logic within every bound of logic and reason. In the abstract 
It is broad enough tojcover the entire human race and limtted 
enough to apply to one person. Its every appeal to human umkr- 
stanOing lies In its dynamic simplicity. \

YYhy continue to suffer when Scienttii^ChlropracUc qffera 
you a simple although SPECmc CAUSE for your health PROB
LEMA?

»■
CHIkOVRACTIC o4d> UFE TO YEARS ami YEARS TO LIFE.

• B 90cm c

c C H ItO ^R A C T M
0 0 ii iii<*8 nnanr ca n o fS A C isc  « m e s  /
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( e x c e p t  i S x t i t f c l a y )  and S u n d a y  morning 
I w  W e a t  M l u o u r i  :  ' r  M i d l a n d .  T e x a s

j A i a s  N . A li iX e o m . .......... ...................................................... ...............p u m m i«

i n t a r e d  a a  s e c o n d - a l a s a  m a t t e r  a i t  t h e  p o s t  o i f i c e  a t  l ^ l d l a n d ,  T e x a s ,  
u n d e r  t h e  A c t  o i  • M a r c h  30,  1879.  ’

SnhaerlpUon M e e
*Onc Mdnt̂  ................

S i x  M o f i t h a  . . .
One Year .......................

A d e e r t i i t a g  flatca
Display adTertlslng rates on 
an^UoatloD. Classified rate .3e 
per wmd; minimum chafgdi 

Local readers, 20c per liiie.

Emblem Of The New Third Party

Any erroceoua refleetlBn upon tl»  character, stintting or repatattan 
of any janxon. ttrm or corporation which may occur in thn cefumna 
oi The Reporter-Telegram wiH be gladly corrected upon being brcnifttl

to thh attention of the editor.
The publlefaer ie not reeponalble for copj’ omissions or typographical ciT6M 
which may occur otlMT.l^n to correct them in the next iaeue after It-18 
brought to kla attention, and in no case does the publlaher hold hbnaeil 
iteble for damago further than the amount recetred by hhn for aOthul 
apace corerlag the*enr»r.i^ The right is reserved to reject ot edft aQ 

advertlatng eepy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis on^ 
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved, 

erf an the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP newe
i • MZMBKR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TberAaaoclated Free is entitled exclusively to the use for republicatSon
^  ' d i s p a t c h e s .

O ye simple, understand wisdom: and, ye fools, be 
ye of an understanding heart.— Proverbs 8:5,

The Kings Depart
The f{^ ll'p^t^  Romaiti?in.“ monarchy’' caused only-, g 

small,‘chill thud*re6|>le niay have >fondered idly why Qen- 
eralisAima Stalin let yotwig Michael keep the title of king 
AS long as lye" (tid/But it is-evident that the Moscow-con- 
trollecH’evime ini Bucharest now considers itself securely 
in the saddle. JSo Michael follows Peter, Semeon, Zog 
and Regeni:-lfortffy Into the. limbo reserved for the former 
monarchlal‘tfegda the Sovi^ satellites.

‘ About the only other interesting thing about Michael's 
abdication is th e .a ^ ed  reminder of the low estate to 
which the jo b  o f being a king has fallen. Before World 
War I there were kings in Europe who possessed what ap
proached absolute power over their subjects. Today more 
than half thp kings are gone— some by war, some by elec
tion, m gsfof them stron^armed off the throne.
 ̂ Their rê t̂oVal, however, has not removed the ancient 
evils of mona^by that they symbolized. Absolutism, once 
the “ divine rfght‘qf kings," remains. It is now the earthly,
or perhaps devilish, right of dictators.

• * . *

Meanwhile, through a long and rather curious politi
cal evolution,-Europe’s remaining monarchies have be
come the strongest citadels of real-democracy there. Greece 
is a possible exception, but even so the trend seema to be 
toward a more representative government. And however 
imperfect* the present Greek government may be, it is 
certainly perefetRble tenwhat the Communists promise that
unhapby countty. 

Th(le last few-years jiave proved that the royalty of 
those cDpstitutkitial monarchies really personify the peo
ple’s loy^ty to their country. Even in Belgium, where the 
king’s person*) ISyalty was questioned, th'e crown remains 
to attriuK *nd«unite the people above the level of political 
differences.

E ls^bere, in’ Ehgland, Norw^ay, Denmark and the
Netherlands the reihaihing monarch played their wartime
parts mitVad’mhrable courage.* * ♦r** -♦ *-■

The bistor^.bookff may say that that fight was won. 
But abaoiiite# dictatbrshfp and agression remain today, 
almost M strong.as in the days of Hitler and Mussolini. The 
em pire-of Soviet dictatorship stretches from the Pacific 
^0 the middle of Europe.
; Dictators rule Spain, Portugal and several Latin-Ame
rican coáútriee. Chiang Kai-shek has been called a “ bene
volent deijeot" whose dictatorship is necessary, but the fact 
remains that China’s government is undemocratic.
I So World War II may'prove to be only a violent, 
terrible criaii in mankind's’Song s1a*uggle for liberty, self- 
government andundividual dignity. Some battles in that 
struggle bare"been won by war afld revolution; others 
have been won by reason. Tt is the world’s first*job, for a 
)ong time .to*«01716, to see that further battles are won by 
reason rather than , by bloodshed.

There are example^ from the past to lend the world 
eouraM fpy that job. And there is some comfort in  the 

ih i  tlut, as the past’s despotic kinks have departed, 
the i>ree«nt’s despotic dictators may one day traver the 

game roád. / ‘

- 1 It ia sgid that President Truman saw a balcony that 
icaui^t hM'fianey on some of his travels, and now would 
like ^^tttdi^ted on the White'House.
1 carrying out of this reported project might
^wate * wrong impression and arouse opposition, even 
though ’iVuman hasn’t been in Rome. Benito Mussolini is 
ètill so w(dl remembered that a lot of people come down 
with architactural willies whenever a balcony and a head 
6f state aré so much asgnentioned in the same breath.
f

Movie Executive
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Former Texan Called Liitle  ̂Speaker 
And 'Hëst Secreiary In Congress'

B y  C X A i n r O N  
A v o e l a t e d  1 surr

A former tombstone- salesman 
from Vbnion, Zeno PlUlllpa is caH- 
ed "The Best secretary in Con
gress.” by his boss. Rep. Ed Oossett 
of Wichita Falls.

Phillips, known as the little 
l^seaker to hia friends beeauM -of 
his Washington know-hdsr and re
semblance to foipxer Spaaker Bam 
Raj'bum, combines a general buii- 
neaa knowladfe with poise and 
coagenlaUty to make Che ideal sec- 
^etaIy^íor a pofiticiMi.

Brought up in the Outf’ Coast 
section of TiKai^ neaa West Co
lumbia. w h ^  his mother still lives, 
PhilUpa went to .Sam Houston 
State Taaehm CoUege at Hunts
ville and ^ fivr  Commercial Col
lege before going Into what be calls 
"the mgrble orchard buatnesa.’’

Hlfi employer in the tombstone 
venture was a gentleman who 
wanted to be cMigrcsaman but was 
never elected. Zeno jeamad a lot 
about campaigning, and hia ‘atone 
selling tiHpa over West Texas raked 
up a lot of contacts that became 
valuable later.

Phillips met Ooeaett while both 
were staying at the Same boarding 
house. By that time he was keep
ing books in a Vernon hardware 
store, and OosMt was practicing 
law azM running for a county of
fice.

Zeno talked up his pal CKasett 
then, and later, when the poUtic- 
lan decided a mortgage on his 
father’s farm was not too great a 
risk, he helped him in his campaign 
for Ckmgress.

Ckissett was. defevned. Two years 
later wiUi' that farm still mort
gaged, (jossett tried it again 'and 
went to Washington.

After the new congressman'.s first 
secretary quit his Job to take a 
rural tpail route, Oossett finally 
persuaded Phillips to come to

Nighlmare Ì3Ì War Is  Blaiiied In Vet's Crime
BALTIMORE. — (iP) — An un

nerved war vetoran was freed of a 
burglary charge here when a court 
phychiatrlst reported he broke into 
a shop and stole a radio under the 
delusion he was getting ammunition 
for his buddies.

Dr. Jacob H. Conn testified Wil
bur Shattuck’s " a n x ie t y  hysteria” 
was confirmed twice through ex
amination after he had been hypno
tized and again under the influence 
of a "truth serum.”

The 32-year-old veteran of the 
Bougainville ca m p a ^  is under 
treatment at a veterems’ hospital 
here.

Doctor Conn reported that under 
hypnosis ^mttuck writhed around, 
sLapptng at flies  ̂ and mosquitoes.

muttered "vines . . vines,” and
talked about comrades blown to 
pieces in the next fox hole.
Givw Hypnoaia Teat*

One of the examining psychia
trists mentioned a truck.

"They needed ammo. I took a 
truck . . . got ammo,” Doctor Conn 
quoted Shattuck.

The psychiatrist said the hypnosis- 
examination produced one sequence 
in which Shattuck described how 
he silt a Jap’s throat in a struggle' 
at a sentry post.

There was another In which a 
comrade was staked to an an( hih, 
another in which he described how 
Japs had cut a finger from an 
American captive’s hands each day 
and finally his ears and tongue.

L O C A L  ond LO N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
-TOKV(.>'  i 'l il  ( U ' T I N i ' . -  ‘ o  and iron: Cil ifnrnla

:0 *1»:\KS I \  .MI.H.AM)

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
I’ i 'on e  4(K) l » iy  or O tle^sa I' lione ?.X\\— IIII ivp-ct Wall

O n  I f  i i M V Y - d n t y  ¡ o b /
»

g i v e  m e  n e w  A d v a n c e - D e s i g n

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
* *• ^

and here’s a ’’load” of reasons w h y . . .

AchroBci-Dtsiga 
Trucks Hovg These 

New cBid'Hiier Feotures:

Cab Ihcrt ‘*br*othes

Flèxi-Meunted cob

•k Uniwald, all-staai construc
tion

-g- Largor, moro rfurablo, fu lly  
CNtfustabla so«l ■

ir 22% grootor visJblIHy

★ Now, roar-comor windows

-A* Strongar, now frames

i t  fu ll Bolding hypald rasw 
ox los

Ar Spocially dosignod , 
hydratrtic trukk brolios

Ar Volvo-ln Hood TtwMMAostar 
or Load Mot or onglwas

^  ^ ----*------------------ —----
(siwtio end bigb rack 
bodlos)

A* Now, tborovgh sooRng 
insulation

A* Srandofd cob to oxlo longHi

Irolhor, how thoM itrongor, now frOmo* ttand-upl Whoolbato« 
aro longor, too, for bottor food dittrfowMon. And tho brokot oro 
•xdvWvtly dotignod for grootor broko-IMr\g contact!

'Thoro’i nothing like tho cob that “broolhoi” for 
comfort! . . . froth air i« drown in from tho owttido— 
hootod in coid woothor—and vtod oir it fordid 
oot.* Tho cob it cMhionod on rvbbor—Rou-AAowntod 
—with 12 indiot moro foot room ond oight inchot 
mo^ tooting tpeto. Thoro’t 21%  ftootor <4*lbWty, 
toe, thoy tofl mo. Tho toot it fotty-odfiNtabio. Men, 
IM* it rtf *

Horo'i a tpooei, hoovy- 
dMy |eb ond on ostra- 
gtocfxL troskl Tdto y«or_ 
|Ñkk frM 107 diNoront' 
Ntoddlk ond oigM wtiéo4- 
botot. Ihoto’t eno modo 
l^yowr tpodol tdnd of

Looii*—roar*c0fMr win
d ow *  Now M’s «  dnch 
to bocll op trtthsot ie*- 
kidfiHg. Yès, dr, thoto  ̂
trwda or* brand now— • 
rooffy dlfforoM with 
Adrasamftsst f - And 
tboy’rb 'pacbod with 
pbw r Ri * o  wertd*i

for bt dko—CbotWoft- 
Mv̂ Dieu*

*Sr««S aO toaOM oadrauraibf OWMAWroor cariwr wfcdOws totWoSt at tirilo etri.

Z
Com ta oW m a r»  Incb—tUmfl nooo'k« 
io taget vn'w seocAr m edt m d cfhr you nAH5PO»TATK)N U N U M m i

ELDER CHEVROLET CO M PANY
701 team .  ^  neme 170CT \

Washington. He stayed thére until 
the WM started.

A member of a Seabee group dur- 
li^  the war, 42-year old Phillips 
disdained the easier life (¡¡t an of
ficer proffered him at least twice. 
His scrapbook of stops
is among his most prized posses
sions.

Phlfllpa is partlculariy rueful 
wTien his mother hints that a first 
cotaln. State Senator Jimmy Phil
lips of Angleton, might be a little 
more successful. A congressional 
secretary’s salary is more than ten 
ttmes that of a state senator.

With all his qualifications for 
the Job, Phillips, whose ancestors 
fought at the Alamo, has no am
bition to be a member of Congress, 
even should CJossett nm for the 
U. S. Senate, a distinct possibility.

"I Just want to build Ma a new 
house, get me a ranch emd watch 
the cows put on weight,” he says.

WEATHER BUREAU pRGANIZBg:}.
The U. S. Wbather Bureau wax. 

organbMd under the Departmemt' 
of Agriculture JtUy*l. 1891. ' "

•

Building Supplies 
Points - W oll|Mpers

★
119 E. Texos Ph. 581

t Blaeka East 
PHONE 828

All Western- Variety in the following 
items: Pecan Trees, Poplar Trees, 
No, 1 Speciman aurubs, Roses. All 
in season and ready to plant. Prun
ing, Spraying and Lawn ’Treetlng. 
No. 1 Canadian Peat Moss. Call us 
for free landscaping estimates.

Bichardion Mnrsery
Ib  H ighw ay a t C ity LhnHa.

1596 S. C O LO R A D O

"î̂ ete
By

A  F E lb U O V s l
T]

DOESN'T BEírl^íTO 
APPPEOATE JULY 
TILL THE MIDDLE 

OF D E C E M ^R o

Now is the time to plan 

for future improvements 

in your home through the 

instollotion of new house- ' 

hold opplionces. A t the . 

some time you wont to 

plan for the most econ

omy you con get from the

best'materials. No mat-
$

ter how smell or varied 

your needs, if they per

tain to the Home, Farm 

or Ranch, we con supply 

you ot prices that will 

save you money. Come 

in ond look oround.

Gardeni ng  Equi pment

Now is the time to begin 

fTKiking plons for your 

Spring garden . . . Check 

your tools and moke sure 

they ore ready.

All Kinds of Garden and 
Yard Tools, .iidndmg . . .
• Rakes A

• Spades'
4

• Spading Forks 
Broom Rakes

' • Hoes
• Shovels

• Rakes
® Weed Cutlers

À New Stock oi Water Hose
• Wheel- 

' barrows
A new supply just arrived

• Lawn Mowers
• Power Lawn Mowers '

/
• Pruning Equipment

• Both Hand and Tree Pnmers
Sov* Hfhe ond immoy fyy 

tlbopping Botin S«p|ily firtl!

WE ARE NEADQUARTfftS FOR FARM, 
HOME, AND RANCH SU m JB

: i

t

r BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY
o r  M I D L A ' V D

1 0 > S O U T H  M A i N  S T R E E T  P H O N E  1 1 '='"

MiDLAND, TEXAS

-  >. y-



Biiildisg Program 
Gbmpleled By Kemtil 

^•(^rch Of Christ
pKjiaclfrr—Completion of the new 

dkotlum of the Kermit Church 
Christ Is to be observed with a 

*ek at Bible lectures, coojlucted
X  ministers of a number of 

urches in West Texa.s, according 
ft  Oeorge 'Tnie Baker, piinister. 
sirst of the servkes is to be -Sunday 
i^omint, Jeniiary as. when W. R. 
w ith , vice president of Abilene 
whristian College, will be the prln- 

speaker. - ^
I The Sunday.; morning service will 

by'an afterncwn singing 
, with singers from neigh- 
cities expected to be pres-

Other ministers, the churches 
ftey represent, and the nights they 
W  to be feature lecturers, include: 
^ecture Schedule

Dirt, Quirt—
(Contiiiued Prom Page 1» 

an Indian in that production. A 
natural-bom smart-Alec told hun 
to get on a certain paint horse that 
Sam knew would buck and said .so. 
He had to.ride the horse bareback, 
with a piece of twine string for r 
bridle. The boss said the horse 
was Supposed to be gentii like all 
the rest of the horses rented for 
the scene, and go ahead and get on 
him.

When Sam straddled the paim, 
the horse walked gently on tiptoe 
for- a few steps and then threw 
Sam. feathers, loin cloth and a’ l 
approximately as high as a wind
mill.

* « •
Elarl Cope, Big Lake ranchman, 

said here last week livestock in ms 
section of the cauntry Is in good 
shape for this time of year. With 
some rain during the next couple 
or three month.s, Reagan (*!ounty

■ K  R, Harper, Highland Avenue | .«rhoiUd .have an excellent Spring, he 
•»Urch of Abilene. Monday; Oro- '
^ r c. Ross, Monahan-s, Tuesday; j 
t r  L. Wallace, elder of the Wink > 
khurch, Wednesday; Fmest West, j 
i^elland, Thursday; Wesley Mick- I 
ky, Northslde Church - of Christ, 1 

(j^Cdeasa, Friday; J. C. Bristo, Wink 
■Hhlster, Saturday; and E. E. My- 
Wb. Odessa Southslde Church, Sun
day.

t comirtetion of the church audi- 
rlura, Mr. Baker stated, relieves

Z

said. « • a
Bin Cowden. Kent ranchman, 

made one of his rare visits here 
last week. Midland County rangc.s 
show evidence this section ha.s had 
more rain this Pall than the coun
try around Kent, he said

* V «
Hugh Bennett of Falcon, Colo., 

will judge Quarter Horses at the 
Fort. Worth Fat Stock Show, and a

tlie overcrowded conditions of the i hard Job he has ahead of him 
«•lurch, and the old building will I Show officials say approximately 

used for Sunday School rooms. 300 horses from 14 sutas arc on 
be new addition has a seating ca-/ new i

{ lakdty for 300 persons. It has three 
SOnday School rooms and the min
iver ’s study.

' 300 horses from 
tered,

Hugh had anothei tough judging 
job last year in Santa Barbara, 
Calif. He named as cliampion stal
lion the horse Joe Barrett, which 
Paul Grafe of Los Angeles had pur
chased from Fred BaiTctt, well 
known West Texas I'anchman. What 
made It hard for Hugh to do this 
was that it was common knowledge 
he had advisdS Grafe to buy Joe 
Barrett in the first plac-e. In .select
ing the hor.se as champion oi ih" ; 
Santa Barbara show, Hugh left j

Treasury-
( fContinued From Page P | 
bo the general fund. He noted that i 
d continued hiah income from 
motor fuel taxe.s and other sources J 
may help enough in liqiiidating the i 
155 per capita for all schools t o , . .  ^
ileduce the 'drain on the omnibus j accusations
tox fund. The effect of such re- parti Î>t.v. But. being a big man 
Ruction would increase the amount Physica.Iy and in a lot of other 
doing from the omnibus account to away nith d, mod
?he general rerevenue account. This agreed him. and almost
dtould help maintain a general fund wouldn t ha.e
surp’us purple ribbon on Joe Bar-

M Arioti^r important factor in the j j:«“  he honestly thought *
^m;reased revenue was the Increajfte horse deserved it. 

oil production and oil prices, 
which resulted in additioin«! tax 
revenue of $7,900,000 from tlit<t

'Take Care Of The Kid'
•7^

■ 4.̂  S

A

J.'

,-4 i Í

Winkler Citizens Aid Needy Family THU iiEPO'riWn-TÉíEtítiAí. ÎÂIÂ.AIÎ13.,Texas,. JAN. is. i»i8—3.

KBRMTT — .Food, Clothing, a»d 
more than $300 in cash have been 
donated the past week by residents 
of Kermit aiul Wink tt> relieve the 
pUght of Mrs. O. M, Domab and 
her four children, the youngest of 
which is' hospitaliaed for second 
and third degree bums.

The husband and father of the j 
family left about three weeks ago 
“to hunt” work, and his family, 
whiclf lives in a tiny one-room 
novel, have heard nothing since 
from him. Another baby is .expected 
Within the next two months.

Gifts for  the family began pour-, 
Ing In after the baby, two-j*ear-old 
Winnie Jean Dumas, was burned 
when her three-year-old brother ’

clhabed on a chair, reached a box 
of matches and set her clothing a- 
.fiiW. Mrs. Dumas had left the chil- 
dretx playing in the house while 
.she hung clothes on the line. Hear
ing the baby scream, she rushed 
to the door and found they had 
latched the acree(i.

Hospital attendants report the 
child is slowly recovering, but will 
have to be hospitalised for some 
time. •

rGBAVlTATkHrtL ODDITY

iThe planet Mars has two 'aiwtU 
moons, wach only w few mOes tn 
disuneter. 'the gravitational pttll 
on these small bodies Is .so sU l^  
thgt a baseball plajrer. living there, 
could throw a baseball around the 
entire globe and catch It as it re
turned.

INEFFICIENT THOUGH NOISY

Tests have revealed that steam 
whistles are as Inefficient as they 
are noisy. A 12-inch whistle used 
4000 horsepower in tooting just 
once.

\ (NEA Telephoto)
Lot*!« Burchess holJs slx-months-old Louis Weiner shortly ailtT  li.e 
child's father, Benjamin Weiner, 43, former L:pke mobster, was shot 
and Icilled by an unkiiown'gunman in New- York. 'They ying Weiner 
told neighbors, “Take care of the kid.” The bullet narrowly mLssrd 

the child, who was sleeping while Weiner was “babv sitting. '

TIZ-WMIO

W A llPA PER i
FRE E
“ STUDIES IN 
HARMONY"

WALLPAPER
CATALOG
I

Salect the wallpaper you want 
for your home at your con
venience. Ask for î Our FREE

30 Lovely Patterns to Choose From catalog .today ’

SINNOHS PAINT & PAPEB CO.
206 S. Main , Phone 1633

Advertise or be forgotten.

HOlftKTY STOttW: IMN
mittVS, BCVUSNli» gg.75* ,

¿ 0 6  ANGELES. — OP) — A kmiI 
boaesty story caute to light when 
Oapmr Van Patten of Coldwater. 
Mlth.. gave police a woman’s purse 
containing |S,759 which he said ije 
found on a streetcar.

Ci-edentials listed^ the owiter as 
Mrs. W. W. Nerhood, Altoona, Pa., 
wife of a gang foreman on that 
railroad

FOR W R U N G  liOWN
And Up To •

3 T E A K  TO PAT
YOU CAN HAVE A STNADY INCOME. 

Yom Con;
1. Convert that ^orcige Itflo on ooortmont.

(Rentols ia neiv'*F « ( « e d  the mwrtfcly plyai
2. Add one or more room» to pretdnt Iiovm .
3. Add pqrch to your liouse.
4. BuHd 0 9oro9e.
5. Build o fence.
6 . Rcroof,_ repaint, and reWHd.
7. AH repair« ond addHions.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

■U)

112 W . Texoa
BUILOfNG MATERIALS

Phone 4B

.MCJT .AMENDMENTS
Mere amendments to the U. S.

adopted during tween
IV r»f A t* CT AN ■' FrMEWEte

Constiiution were 
the adininl.«tratloir of G e o r g e  
Wa.shingtcn than under any olhei 
president. ^

LIKE SODAS '
The United States contains be- 

90,000« and 100,000 soda

/Mod« o f thé tamo, boa^tHfokoiivoi^ mota! as the famous Kontfnfffon Gift Waro

fountains, while the number^ in 
E^iropean countries probably is not 
more than 1000.

Rev. Sam Hill, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Victoria.

itource during th? first four months |
^ f  the- fiscal year. | f * A&M CoLege. The first chap-

, ________ _______________  , lain on the college staff in some i
35 years, he is the son of the color- i 
fUl Rev, P. B. Hil’., famous mis
sionary, pioneer an'd Texas Ranger. | 
The father’s story has been told in i 
Peyton Green’s recent popular bio- | 
graphy, “ POr God and Texas.” I

Extension Cioss Is 
Slated For Kermit
• KERMIT—An extension clas.s for 
Credit on a college degree is to be 
organized here Wednesday night 
bjE Dr. J. B. Speer of Sul Ross i 
ptate-Teachers College, Alpine, ac
cording to Tommy Thompson, as
sistant superintendent of Kermit 
ichools. 'The class ^  part of the I 
|n-training service opportunities | 
provided for Kermit teachers. And I

T Interested persons frbm Monahans, j 
^ essa . Wink, Pecos, and Jal, N. M., 
gre Invited to enroll. ' ' '  |
. ---------—------------  I
C orrer School P-TA 
sponsors Canteen Unit \
* Members of the negro junior can
teen were entertained Friday night | 
m the canteen bulldhig in the | 
Moody Addition, when it wa.*i an
nounced regular “canteen time” ; 
Will be from 7 to 9 pan. each Thurs- t 
itey, and 7 to 10:30 p.m. each Sa»- ; 
trday. Children between the ages ! 
Of 7 and 12 will be entertained in | 
pie ganteen each Tue.sday from 7 
^  8 pjn_ !
i The canteen is supervised by the I 
<Jarver School Parent-Teacher As- j 
pjfclaficn, whose member.s have ac
cepted "planning and ,supervi.«ing |
t ho.’esome recreation for youths”

1 a major project. 'The P-TA met 
St 'Tuesday in thè school audi- 
rlum.

: Parents, patrons and friends are 
^vlted to the next P-TA meeting 
4t 3:30 p.m. 'Tuesday.
I Our truck will be in Mtotand 
! each Wednesdav. Lcavr calls at 
, . .MIDLAND HDtVW. At FUR. CO.
: ar BARROW FUR. CO.

NEW OWNERS NEW -NAME

H EN D EZ V O U S
(FORM ERLY RID G W AY’S)

SPECIALIZING IN
• MEXICAN FOOD • STEAKS 

• HOME-MADE PASTRIES
NEW HOURS: 11:30 A.M. TO 12:00 MIDNITE

406 W. WaU Phone 742
RAY POOLE . a DON MATTHIAS
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.77“ Town and Country* 

Gas Range for Everybody!

With Wistiri-lltlly 
Twii fiitiris thm ikiit

FálT AITOMATIC

itSLS»

GRiACE ANY ROOM
%

. YOUR Home
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A U tO M O lIL f

CHtYSLIR-PlYMOUTH 
YRAfNIO MICHANICS Will 

SIRVlCi IT. IF RIFIACIMINT 
FAtTS ARi NICfSSARY 

INIY Will USI AFFROVIO
Chrysl«r Corporation

HtSPiui Parts

.

o »o 5

Twin topa, twin ovO«iza 
evaai, twin *Mod«rn- 
Woy' braUar«. 4 bvRiart. 
10-inck tquura grUdla, 
454ndi laa« plata «wra»> 
inp «hall.

Twin erartiza aVanv 
twin •Mod arn .W ay '  
breilart, tlx barnatt, 1t* 

< íí; ineh tqwora priddU, 35- 
ineb lonf worndnp ihalf, 
»taropa, campartmánt.

Yon’ve been waiung for x 
this one and now it’s her .̂ Ydi 

in love with its graceful lines .«the 

smart, specially-created, upholstery 
CcAors that are washable . . . the rich, 

silvery luster o f the Kensington metal. 
Won't warp, chip, corrode or show 
finger marks. Wipes dean with a , 

damp cloth. And sturdily made to 
withstand years o f eoecering and hard 

knocks. Designed by LuftUo Guild to 

hannonize with either classical or 
modem pieces in any room o f your 

home. Upholstered in birch white, ^  

beige, aquamarine or powder blue

ttoniy$2la9ft

1̂

W

S í * Í L

fobric colora

-í »I • o  ! » * •

TwIn tapa, twin avarais* 
avana, twta •AHodam-Way"
OFViROV%
bwrnart, 18-lnck tquara 
priMIa, SS-indi loas Fteta 
«rarn^nf tbaW, atiUtyarawar

-IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT . . .%

The Famous Californio ^

P t A N T A I - A M P
C M A Ti .roU R  OWN TA«LE LAMP!

In mooy coses, thè PLANJALAMP will fit so ŝecurcly, that no grovel, 

 ̂sond, dirt, etc., is needed to hold it in place. All boses in polished 
copper and brass. ^

Your Cor Hooter Now
I S C U L C C S '  

d T O U C O .
az4 w. wea

MIDLAND Í
? U 0 N£ 1500-1501
MIDLAND

HARDWARE ^
.FURNITURE COk
lOb 'IO No. -̂\IN
T E X A S

e i lA i lB  ¥ « B R
1 R Ï B T Ï

/

T v a v  V o b a

) .

«oerckoAdâèc 
RVacoJ

»arcifi

s ;;jr to d -io  n . m a w s t . 
OPHOHts 1500-or

/  ••

ir.-i.

■ ■ fV ít:
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« H A S

W ritten By The Journalism Class Of M idland High School
B !

■O0L

.UTion

BinXDOO STAFF
■dltor-------------- Betty >loyoe Oerald
News Bditor....„ Rmms 8oe Cowden
Feature Editor. Jfdma-Jean Bubbard
Sports Editor......... ........Bob Bnciish
Club is Sodai Editor___________

;----------- ,............Marylee Cowden
Eachange Editor..... X>udlle Wemple
Instructor--------Mrs. H. O. Btr^and

Wham-Bam! 
Locker Jpm

By d fb fA  &UE COWDEN
Walking down the halis:lartween 

classes uheii the lockers are all 
open, yovĵ re Skely to see anytlung 
and everything from mirrors to 
ptn up girls. Sopietimes even books 
pop up in them.

Hungry? WeU, l^ere s iodM iV »- 
nut butter and crackers tn i^  lock
ers down the hall. Often coke bot
tles are found, burfed In deep.

Some lockers are always jack-in- 
the-box—throwing books out every 
time the door opens. Then there’s 
tire, stubborn locker that takes 
three to tug and puU It open.

Several lockers seem to be allitciic 
to ink; they’re always getting rid 
of a bottle.

Lockers are .sometimes a place of 
mysterious happenings. Such as 
when little gossip papers appear in 
them.

Sometimes ycu U see a “ tiny” girl 
being shoved, Into a locker. There’s 
always a rescuer around, though.

VOLLEYBALL GIRLS 
RECEIVE NEW UNIFORMS

’Thirty-five volleyball girls re
ceived gold satin uniforms la.st 
week. 'These unlform.s, trimmed 
with purple braid, have purple 
numbers on the back and a purple [ 
“M" on the front.

Cartwright,'Ireland 
Collect Biology Poems

Helen Cartwright and Virginia 
Ireland collected biological poetry 
for their semester project.

Each one decided to collect twen- 
tv-five poems about all klnd.s of 
life. Miss Ireland collected hers 
from various books, and Miss Cart- 
WTight collected hers from books 
and magazines

They type;! their poems and put 
them together. They divided them 
into poetry about plants and ani- 
^ t s .  Poems abou ‘ he sca.sons were 
placed vdth those a..out plants. The 
collection, “Biological Poetry, ” is 
Indexed with the name, author, and 
page number ,of each poem.

Miss Cartwright gave a report lo 
the cla.ss, reading a few of the po
ems and telling how they were, 
collected.

Post-Holidoy Absences 
Show Small Increase

lAbsences are five per cent above 
normal since the holidays, accord
ing to statistics released by Supt. 
Frank Monroe.

The first six weeks of school at
tendance hit a high of 97 per cent. 
Ehiring an epidemic of sickness at
tendance percentage drops, but 
normally 98 per cent is average at
tendance for M, H. S.

An Old Gu5fQ,m Survives
(An Editorial) ‘ ’

jBurninif the midnight oil (or cramming) i.s an old .school 
custom. It was introduced into the schools of America 
when exams w’ere started.
_ A student slides through the whole school semester, mer

rily giving each class his best inattention and noi.se. When 
exams come along, he has to stay up and learn a lot in a 
short time.

This is a fine method for passing exams, but it caiise.s 
eye and brain strain.

^̂ 1® ifood for acquiring a lot of knowledge in a hur
ry. This knowledge can be dispersed and 'brgotten quick-

 ̂ T ••
As soon af'it'd.«! forgotten, the student i.s back where he 

started and doesn’t JknoAv a thing. And. that is .he ceàsc:- 
cramming has survlveu/

☆  ^  .A-

For Kealih's Sake Roller Skale
A ; —

/iiÉ Ê ^  Hejlerl[mk

r

NOW OPEN 
113 North W eatherford

(Old Banner ( re«r*cry Warehousr)
HEATED BUILDING.—  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS: Aftrmo«yi.s 3:30 to 5. NighU 7;30 to 10;30. 

Sunday Nights 8;30 to 10 30.
Special RatSK to Parties—Special Parties 

 ̂ arranged anjrtime out^de of regular hburs.
Plenty o f Shoe Skotes For Rent or Salj;

^  ^  ^  V  -y-

pORMER
c;tudents

Paul Morrison, Richard Berry. 
Dot Harrison, Bobby Oerdly, and 
Bill Davis were home from Tech 
Ih-st weekend.

Pat Hoppe, whose home is In 
Fort Worth, visited In Midland dur
ing the holidays.

Donna Manning will move to 
South America from her home in 
Amarillo in the near future.

Lou Price visited, friends ill Mid
land during the holidays.

“Tuffv’’ Willis visited relatives 
and friends here during the hoU* 
days.

Jin.my Oreene was home from 
Schriener’s in Kerrvllle. Texas, i 

Faye Shelburne and Alma Ruth 
Streeter were home from Oklahoma 
Fantist University in Shawnee, 
Oklahoma, during the holidays.*

! Furton Stringer, former student 
and football placer, has been dis
charged from the Army, and Is now 
home. He setred in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Scott were 
i home from Hardln-^lmmons in 
' Abilene last week-end.

Statf Sgt. Bert Streeter, stationed 
in W'ashlngton, wa- home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen,e Ehelbume 
were home for Christmas from 
Hardln-Sbnmons.

Mary Aun Gcddard was Tiomc 
from Texas Tech over 'the "holi
days.

1 erpy and Bill Hall Were home 
I from Hardin Simmonsi University 
I o\er the*liolldays.

Jimmy Armstrong and George 
Knox were home for the holidays 
from New Mexico Ai¿M In Las 
Cruces, N. M.

Jeanne Traversée and Sunny 
Stewart were home for the holi
days from Draughon Business Col
lege In Dallas.

Helen and Jack Shelton were 
home for the holidays from Texas 
lecli.

Wanda Mashburn spent Chrift- 
mas with her parents. She is at
tending her junior year at t- Jc - 
eph’s Academy in Abilene. She will 
ret irn to MHS next semester.

Pat John.son was home over the 
holi:*ay.s from Hardlr.-Simnions in 
Abilene.

MaydeileMidkif," and John I.irsh 
were horre from Sul Ross in Al
pine over the holidays.

lover Midkiff and Patsy Charl
ton were, home from North Texas 
State Culle_e in Denton for ' the 
holidays.

Stuefents Prefer /L ife ,'
And 'I Chno^e Freedom'

A survey of books checked out 
of iho jvii (land High School i i -  
uiaiy in (lie pa-t few weeks 
;h; t • L‘fe" m^Tazlne has been the 
:r.rst widely read periodical. One 
JÎ tile most popular books last 
mcntli was “ I Chose Freedom,’’ by 

r-ycejan author, Victor Krav
chenko.

A Aew 19-volume World Encyclo
pedia has been received at the li
brary. Betty Crouch, librarian, an
nounced this week. '

An Appeal To MieJIanders
(An EBilorial)

We, the teen-afcrs of Midland, are appealing to every 
citizen in* our comniunity. >

Please help back "bur Teen-Canteen. Thf Teen-Canteen 
would give up a place to go for good wholesome enter
tainment.

 ̂ Some say wc ^vouldnT be satisfied with a canteen, that 
we would seek'wilder entertainment.

•Sure, wetould take Dad's car and disconnect the speed
ometer and go to some near-by town. But we don't want to 
do that. We don’t like to take chances with tJic car, or dis
obey our folks.' '

All we áre after is ^tertaiament— entertainment khat 
is fun. Aud our eonceptiou of fun is not being wild.

Some of us may speed and do other tbin^, but why^be 
tough on all of the kids for what a few jnay be guilty of?

We can go to the shows, of course, and we appreciate 
the cleanliness of Midland's theatera. But even going to 
the sho,w can become boring after so VoQg a vinje.

So egain, plfease help us secure a teen-canteen.

Larry Messersmlth, left forward 
on the Midland Baakctball team, | 
wop top honors at the /bllene- 
Midland basketball game i.i Abi
lene.

Larry came" to Midland from 
Faismm, Nebraska in August of last 
year. In Fanam, he lettered In bas
ketball an<J foolbali one'year. He 
lettered in the 1047 football sea
son at Midland pUj’lng fullback or 
R ing back.

He is a junior, taklni the follow
ing sub'ecM: English, history, Bible 
and geometry. As .vet, he does not 
’.mow where he wIlT attend college.

Home Ec Girit* Begin 
Term Sewing Project’

If you suddenly see an abundance
of initials on sweaters, coats, and
jackets you'll know from whence
they corné—the f ^ t  year clothing
*lrl.s ere matin'* corded Initials for ✓ • • 
their term project.

The second y e v  clothinc girls 
’■(av̂  b‘'eti studylnc'the woolen in- 

*Wi'.try and the different processes! 
In makin? w;oolçns and worsteds. ' 
rne day they studied samples of 

r,K»s to see the contrast be
tween tl^ >wôçl vised for rugs and 

*--ts end that used for textiles. 
The nrffcvle, “Magic In The Kit- 1  

Chen,” wa.s shown to the second * 
and third y*ear foods girls Wed
nesday. The movie, produced by 
the .Junket Company, showed the 
way to prepare Rennet Custard, 
and the many ways In which this 
dessert can be served. The movie 
was a sound, technicolor film.

P e r s Q n a l s -
Fkask Monroe, superintendent of 

Mkiland Schools, was ill and absent 
from work during the holidays.

Barbara Breshears spent the 
Chriatmas hqlichiyc iu San Angelo, 
vi-Hlng frkhda.

Mary DeU -Dtllpn. Bill Davis, 
Dcrgthy Bacion, and Dean Cox 
wdm to Parlabad Caverns during 
the holidays.

Fisie 'Ma,v Yoqpg withdrew from 
school January 8. She Is mpvlng 
to Stanton.

Fannie May W l ^  withdrew 
fropi schbjd 'Jarniai^ 8-

Larry Lynn, freshman, has re
cently enrolled In Midland High 
School. He Is from Houston.

Betty Jean Luckett sprained her 
ankle laat weak when she fell down 
a flight of stairs.

RKa Dunlap and family were in 
a cflr wreck recently. Rita was not 
Injured.

Bernilc Kopn and Lynna Dell 
Moore attended the Odessa-Mid
land basket baU game tn Odessa 
Monday night.

Barbara -Brashcars will visit 
Dorothy Harrison and Bonnie Rob
ertson at Texas Tech this weekend.

May Sheen spent the holidays in 
San .^igelp and Pecos with rela- 
llv«-«.
• Claudo Ramsey and Johnny 
SprueU went to Houston during vhe 
holidays.

Mary Thompson, Mona McGraw, 
and Alex Cates attended the 
Methodist Youth Cenidrence in 
Cleveland.-Ohio, during the* holi
days.

Joan McDf^nald '{iCtft Chriat
mas at Fort Wofjti "iHtKrrel^tlvfL

Helen Caffe^' spent Christmas at 
Anson.

Thomas Friday went' to Peccs 
during the holidays.

Shirley Biggs vteited friends in 
Herford and Eovina during the 
holidays. ,

Pat Hoppe moved to Port Worth 
during the holidays.

Mrf. Evelyn Wink, formerly Miss 
Evelyn Pyle, Is helping In Super
intendent Monroe’s office.

Advertise or be forgotten.

It took just one week for

10 Million In ong short week 10,000,000 people jammed showrooms to sec 
the amazing, b^utiful nfw Hudson—a new kind of motor ca r - 
only five feet from ground to top, but with more inside bead room 
and roomier seats than in any other mass-produced car built today!0  _  I  0  and roomier seats than in any other mass-produce
Hudson is the only American-built car you step I I I entering, not ttp on —yet it maintains road cle

to sa y ,

down into when 
earance.

Hudson's now, fdl steel Monobilt body-and-frame is the only 
motor-car construction that completely encircles you, even out
side the rear wheels, with a rugged, box-steel foundation frame.
You ride within this frame—cradled between axles—not on top of 
the frame as in other cars. And as*you ride, Hudson’s combinaiion 
of unique construction and comfort features gives you a sensation 
of snug safety and serene, smooth going unlike anything you’ve 
known before! ‘
M««t tha naw Hudson—get all the facts^about Hudson’s all-new 
Super-Six enpne, the power-packed Super-Eight engine, and 
Hudson’s “Drive-Masted* transmission that provides animnatic 
gear shifting in forward speeds. Drop in at u e  nearest HudMn 
showroom. Fipd out why millions of Americans are exclaiming, 
‘ “This time it's Hudson .!**

Í  * ; -----  • . w I
SEE TH IS  A U rO M O r/V E  TK IU M FH  A T THE HUDSON OEAtEAS U STE D  ÊE lO W t

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO
105 N. Fort Worth St. Midload, Taxoa

Eetiy McCain Feled 
ÀS Midland Princess 
At Sun Carnival .

J .  JtF
Fill in the blanks to complete 

the words and you will learn who 
the persoQs are:
—̂retty
—biUty to play pianò 
—o try for cheer leader.
—ub-Deb 
—our pal

-«Town hair
—runs around with "Whams”
—ppeared lii Junior Play 
—oung looking

Betty McCain, daughter of Mr. 
and w s .  A. B. McCain, was one of 
the 4Q princesses from various cities 
of Texas who attended the crown
ing of the Sun Canxival queen at 
El Paso recently.

Miss McCain, representing Mid
land, was accompanied to the cere
monies *by her mother and father 
and her escort, C. C. TuU, Jr.

'The attending princesses were 
feted with the queen, Anna Jogoe, 
at a luncheon preceeding the coro
nation. Fn- the coronation. Miss 
McCain wore a white, floor-length 
formal ' with scatterings of sequins 
and white evening gloves.
Attend Mexico Ball Fight

The daÿ after thé cCronatton Miss 
McCain and party attended a bull 
fight In Jiuurea. Mexico, watching 
Matador Gregorio Oarcio perform. 
A style si^w and coffee was held 
m honor of the princesses followed 
by a hovi^party show at Liberty 
Hall, El Paso!

Miss McCain and other princesses 
were also guests of hemor at the 
following round of events: a tea 
dan'*e at 'the Fort Bliss Officers’ 
Club, a concert by the El Paso 
Symphony orchestra at Liberty 
Hall, a Ranchero breakfast spon
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of El Paso at the Hotel 
Cortez, a Junior League luncheon, 
a lifflcheon sponsored by the El 
Paso Times, the Queen’s supper 
at the Waste mdr Inn sponsored by 
the Sun Carnival Association, and 
the Sun Carnival Parade in down
town El Paso.

BUDDING LINGUISTS HAVE 
TROUBLE WITH GEOGRAPHY

Miss Jackson’s Spanish students 
are improving. It seenvs. Two were 
overheerd .«tuiylng.

One asked* "What Is the largest 
city in Galicia (a section of 
Spain)?

Tlie other replied, “I thought 
that was a c}ty."

—ood football player 
—ne swell guy 
—ensational
—ophouiore class o(flcer

—eager 
—asy going 
—U right
—uyton is the one 
—veryone knows him 
—eally cute

Girls' PE Courses 
To Be Expanded. —

Mrs. Inez Cheatham has plannèéF^, 
many interesting things lor th^ 
girls’ PE classes next semester;
the regular classez, folk games, 
tumbling, and tapping are going- 
to be presented. *

Speclsl arrangements are being' 
made for girls’ Intorscolastic league 
imlf. This class svill'W’ held at tb* 
sixth period. »>

Physical education sponsors ant 
planning to arrange for bowling,'If ' 
possible.
P lC T ia tcrse h o la s tio s
'^mterscholastic league tehnis and 

volleyball are 'two sports greatlĵ  ̂
anticipated in the second semester*.

NEW ANGLE ON GROOMING-
SPECIAL ‘SOUP* SHA.MPOO>

Good grooming tip?
Mrs. Faye Massey’s clothing girls i 

were taking a test on grooming one 
day. One girl, when speaking of care 
for the hair, said you should wash 
it in soup. We hope she meant 
soap, but you might try it.

MORE BULLDOG >: 
PAGE 7

------------------------- —
Cnly tkro experienced tennis plal- 
ers returned to high school uitv 
year. They are Emma Sue CowdeW 
and Patsy Patteson,

All members of the "A” squad 
volley ball team graduated last) 
year, however, several members o i  
the “B” squad returned. Volley bafl|* 
girls are Darlene Livingston, Jo$̂  
Webb, Marie Cliff, Wanda Moor^ 
and Ruby Hudgins* •

, You Wouldn*t Take 
Your Watch to a Plumber

•n T 5 o ï u <l î R n ^Bes! and TAX WORK
Por Independent Businesses

' 'M A IU M E -M b N O A r'
.XVFUTICATC—N , ObHfmtUn

/)laJ 2043 OddiHB. Trxmn Box 1241

9  If your watch stop« nmning, 
or runs too fast or too slow, you 
take it to the finest repair shop 
you esm find. Why shouldn’t 
you give your body the same 
consideration you  give your 
watch? Too often, when illness 

comes, we listen to well-meaning friends or an
swer the call o f the patent medicine vendor. The 
correct thing to do is to consult your physicism. 
He alone can diagnose your trouble, prescribe
proper treatment. W c are ready at all times to fill

\

your prcscriptioos pr<^rly. , -

C4MER0N1 PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG PHONE » 0 8 2

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARBAlitk HGTEL b'.OG PHONc . « 5

9 9 9

KITCHEN VENTILATION 
FOR THE HOME -  -  -

T H E

Vent A hooD
KITCHEN VENTI LATOR

---EMeODIES-ALL THE 
REQUISITES OF PROPER 
KITCHEN VENTII.ATION

¿ / A  ien c’CJ— C^iean lin c6i —..A p p ea ra n ce

PROTECTS WALLS AND 
CEILINGS AGAINST 
SPLASHING GREA*SES,

GREASY VAPORS.

EASY TO CLEAN AND KEEP CLEAN
ANSWERS THE DEMAND 
FOR POSITIVE, COOKING- 
CENTER V E N T I L A T I O N

Entraps-ond instantly expels a ll cooking exJors, 
greasy smoke, steafn, vapors and excessi heat be
fore they invade other parts o f the house.

1 R S

2 1s N. Main fNona S78
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CRANE NEWS
CRAM l^M r. and Mrs. Orover J. 

vht and children, Joyce and 
iy, of Crane visited Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Haley Roamin 

nWi Mr. and Idrs. Claude Roamin 
Of IConahaxu. *

Mr. and Mm. Luke Shira of Po- 
 ̂ g dlflo. Idaho, who have been the 
Vittta of Mra. S tan ’s parents. Mr.

Mra. Hayes Damron« moved 
to Abilene recently. Both plan to 
•oler AbUene ChrMlan College nt 
mMtcrm. Mrs. Shira will be rem- 
ttabeced in Crane as Arva Bea 
Damron.

,  bBlll Ciownover and Mr. and Mrs.
' li. Crowrfover motored to Lor- 

•l»e recenUy to visit the letters’ 
igitler who is ill.

Claud Sales was admitted to 
Robinson- Hospital recently suffer
ing from an iniected hand.

Rarold J. McNute was hospital- 
OKA recently with “strep” throat.

Mrs. Sonnenburg and sons, Ted 
•nd Raymond, visited recently with 
Mr. .«nd Mrs. E. M. Sonnenburg. 
Raymond Sonnenburg is band di

rector at Shamrock High School 
where Ted Sonnenburg is a fresh
man. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harelson re
cently attended the wedding of 
Mrs. Harelson's sister, the former 
Mary Francis Kelley. Miss Kelley 
and Charles Paul Pharris were 
married Sunday at the First Bap
tist Church of Burkbumett. Mrs. 
Hanelson attended her sister, as 
matron of honor.

An Army barrack has been mov
ed to the El Avenue football field 
to be remodeled for a field house. 
The building will be stuccoed.

Mrs. Myrtle Cherry of the Crane 
County collector’s 'office, has an
nounced that only 352 persons havt- 
pald poll taxes. Car owners must 
have their state title certificates 
and 1947' registration receipts be
fore registering cars for the new 
year, Mrs. Cherry announced.

Cnly about 130th of t 
.atmosphere is above an 
of 21 miles.

There musl be a . 
reason why

M ID D LETO N
C L E A N E R S

HAS BEEN SERVING THE PEOPLE 
OF M IDLAND FOR

2 8 'Y E A S S !
• QUALITY WORK

• PROMPT SERVICE

• REASONABLE PRICES 

• COLD FUR STORAGE

• ADJUSTA-FORM fINISHING
t

Convenient Drivc-ln Parking

109 South Carrizo St.

MÀAF Chapel Moved To Midland
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iFlorido Mgn, SO, Digs 
For Pirotes' Gold

GREEN COVE SPRINGS. PLA. 
—<A*i—Eighty-year-old G. B. Mob
ley'has started digging in the mid
dle-of town for four milLons in gold 
he said pirates buried many years 
ago.

Using a dragline', he dug a 25-foot 
deep hole between the sidewalk and 
the street, about 50 feet from the 
nearest building.

Mobiey got gnxigini permission 
from city officials in February, 1945. 
tc dig for the gold, location of 
which he said was given him 20 
years ago by pioneer residents.

He signed a contract then to pay 
the city 10 per cent or $500.000 of 
whatever he found. The contract 
still holds. Mobley ran out of ope
rating funds in 1945, after gettmg 
down nine feet. Reports were that 
two Jacksonville doctors are financ
ing his new burrowing Job.

\
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VITAMINS EFFECT MIND
Vitamins - have -bfcn shown to 

turve an effect on aome forms of 
insanity. •

RARE FLOWER 
Tbe raw  floi$er, ahortla, M 

fouBd only - in the mountains o f. 
N c it^  Carolina and In Japan.

C S u / t £ l iV P U i " < iM ' '0 A 6 i

WHY DO»WT 
VOU OffOWN 
VOUA SOQAOM SHCa TOO 

•IC FOP Mé.

EMU. W SOMV IO YOU DON r 
SWtSTlCATC 1*8 Oi^mTOM
poanMOWMca at

T

t

The chapel at the former Midland Army Air Fle'd has been mevod to 200oAvest Xe*as Street in Midland 
where It is being remodeled and converted into a new and modem plant for the St. George's Catholic 
Church. The picture shows the building on wheels and being moved to its new location.

Rankin News
RANKIN — -Walton Poage left ] 

Thursday for Denver, Cola, to par- ' 
ticlpate in the 10-day 'rode'b which 
»ill be heid there. j

J. H. Riggs, sigent for C. E. Me- | 
Caughey, Oklahoma City oil ope-1 
rator, was in Rankin on business' 
Wednesday. j

Material was moved in Wednes- { 
da*/ for the remodeling of the build- , 
ing which will houSe Rankin’s new [ 
movie theater.

R. H. Powers and Jack Harris, 
formerly of Oklahoma City and 
Odessa, now are living in Rankin. 
They are engaged in shot hole drill
ing contracting In this vicinity.

Mrs. Tom Workman and 'son, 
Jimmy, attended the Jon Peerce 
concert of Pine Arts Series 
in San Angelo Thursday nlghf.

TEA PLANTS PUZZLING

Morshall Plon Numbers 
3efuddle Debuters

WASHmOTON. — IJP) — The 
men who are threshing over the 
Marshall Plan for European recov
ery are* having trouble keeping their 
blllibns and millions straight. For 
Instanced

Leads Douglas, ambassador to 
Britain, testified to the House For
eign Affairs Committee that the 
Natlonfil Research Council estimat
es a semi-starvation diet is a "mil
lion six hundred and fifty thou
sand calories a day. No, .sixteen hun
dred and fifty thousand.” He fin
ally settled for 1,650.

A few minutes later. Representa
tive Vorys of Ohio talked about the 
16 countries. tiuiL would get Ameri
can aid:

“These 16,000,000 countries," he 
began.

PROVINCE OF HESSE 
TBANKS  ̂U..S. FOR FOOD

WASHINGTON. — {/̂ ) — German 
officials in the Province of Hesse 
have sent a sctoIÏ to President Tru
man thanking tHe Atnerican people 
for helping, through the school 
feeding program, to provide an ad- 
ditionil daily meal for 320,000 Hes
sian childirn last year.

A . letter accompanying the scroll, 
was signed by Christian Stock. Min
ister President, and Dr. ErWiii Stein, 
Hessian Minister of Education.

//£A 7H TBmPLBTON SPIUMBECL
SAYS

e n o u g h " 'IS
VrHATYOU'LLSAV-- 

AND YOU'LL 
Be GLAD 
ENOUGH 
To P A V /

W V

UeathìTempleton
^£um íiM 4^Cor

119 N.WÉATHERFORD -T£L. 2535

In a natural state, tea plants i HIGH PRESSURE, 
grow Into full siz^d trees, but in I Air pressure at sea level is 
cultivation they are held to the about 21100 pountis per square 
size of lushes. foot.

: ^VV.
• V.., • i.. î-«....,. J___'ri*" • " f ' >

m

B o n d e d

L O C A L ,  S T A T Í  &  i n t e r s t a t e  M Ç iv Ÿ k G  ' 
P A C K I N G  - C R A T I N G  - S T O R A G E ;.* ^  '

. DUNN'S MOVING

Don't Take Chances!
*

HEAD FOB BUHL'S!
Why take chonces on 

ruining your cor in . 

winter weather when a 

J y  ' \ * / \  good grease job at the

right time will prevent •

* serious trouble! Guor- 

onteed best p>erfornr>- • 

once.'
I

IT'S SO EASY TO BE FOOLED!
It's almost impossible to tell if your car has been 

lubricated cornpletely so that oil and grecse reaches 

every vital point . . therefore— you should take 

your car to a station which con be trusted to care 

for every point with the proper lubricant at the
X- t Iproper time.

■ ■ p— i— ii

SERVICE

LI '■

KAISER OR A FRAZER!

•I' - \\ U.tli M im ..\N l>  I>:iy (ir N’ iirht n i f r i t c  T f ' ’!
H< i i : i  . f — I' l l , ,11,- 01)1  .'íJiA fr-Phoiíc ‘.7 ’

^  G U cc ê t o p -  éiC H x> ¿c4 ,

PHONE 1760 • 2 4 H R ^ « ^ D A Y  • 6 0 1  W.WALL

Find Out Tuesday Night When 
Wendell Noble Announces the Winners

In the 2"’' Big Kaiser- 
Frazer Prize Contest!

listen to Wendell Noble and Newscope, January ,20, 
Over Year lecal Mutual Broadcasting Station!

 ̂ (C onsu lt N ew spopa r fo r  ̂ im e  and S ta tio n )
I

$135,000 in cash and prizes awarded in 8 great contests. Fifth 
contest ends January 25th. G o to your nearby Kaiser-Frazer
dealer and get a free official entry blank and a free tip sheet.

*
Com plete listing o f prizes and the official contest rules will be 
found on your tip sheet. Enter today!

5TH BIG CONTEST NOW ON StitCft *7ó€UUi f H4or.
---------I ,  , 1 1 »

m o u t c « n p M ir
BaUtneer. Texas v Spence-Grima Matae Ca. Frtea' Malar Cai f 
ilir Halt Ma4ar Ca. Brownwood. Texas Edeo, Teus
Big I,aA<« Texas .

E  Malar Ca. Haggard-Hanlin Matar Ca. Gaa. Wlüta Matar Ca. 
prlng,'' Texas Colanáo City. Texas * Ooldthiraite, Texas.

......................................................................................................................

Inria Malar Ca. NaUe Halt Matar Ca. Caefaraa Matar Ca. 
Ram Up.< Texas Midland. Texds Sweetwater. Texas

SarmU Matar Ca. DAD Malar Ca. - Ba» FMtar Matar Ca.
Kermit, Texas Monahma, Tsxas San Ancelo, Texas

Medlaek Malar Ca. NSMa Hall Malar Oa. BID Wawaaw Malar CtL 
Lamesa, Texas' Odessa, Texas * Snyder  ̂ Texas

/

A

P L A N T o
* I

Redecorate Now!
We are expecling our new lines of wall
paper any day and will be glad lo have

t
V

you consull wilh us at any lime. Come 
in Monday . . .  and be prepared!

In  T h e  M e a n tim e  . . .
We have a number of disconiinued wallpaper pallerns cn sale at a traction 
of their original cost, as well as a substantial amount we will be glad to 
give you FREE; if you can use them!

Make those Repairs and AUeralions New I
We have the materials, and contractors and carpenters with 

"know how" are cvoilcble to carry ouf those long-delayed plans y
f

to build that gorage, fence, spare room or other improvements 

you hove been intending to make.

G U A R D , r O U R
I B E K T V

.P A y < « T  o  u  t

TEXASV 
♦

i * r c t t %

f ^ P O L L
T A X
N  ( )  W

—  EASY TERMS M AY BE ARRANGED IF YOU W I?H —

• USE TOIB CREDIT
•  TOO PAT NO NONET DOWN • X NONTHS TO PAT

SEE OR CALL US MONDAY! ■ f f f ;
t

A  & L Housing & Lumber Co.
Midland's Compete Home Builders Since 1937

201 N. Cañizo . phone 949
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Took Big DiOp in 1947
M«n-Oam Ml«

*
. ■ '... - . 1

-«-IM
’SPfUNG FEVEl^-M or» 

b^fonifii: April «id  
'M o f Hiffi Hi any oHnr 
''inoaHis ond idteness 
w«$ greotesr mlllieM manrhs. 

t̂ Thrbugli 19I77 voig« ton- 
YifRitd fo ba chief cause 

most uMrfc steppagof.

Monthly
av«rae«

i p a M ^
t.41L000

1946^1* 4985 recorded  
strikes, 4,600,000 men were 
•fftcidd, with a less to the 
tiatioH's production of 116,- 
000,000 mcm<days of work. 
64est of this wos lest in 31 
lerge etoppages, involving 

imHy 3 )̂00,000 wipers.

Its* 1940 1941

1947—C u rv e  repre
sents only 3600 work 
stoppées, involving 2,* 
200,000 men, with a loss 
of 35,000,000 mon-doys 
of labor. Three large 
disputes caused almost 
half the yeor's idleness. 
The nationwide tele
phone strike in April 
end Moy; the longer 
East C o a s t  shipyard 
strike; and the brief 
soft coal stoppage ac
counted for 15,'000,000
of the mon-<deys lost.

on

1942 1945 1944 1945 1946 I94T 1948
Prellminkry ertinates indicate that last year's work stoppages were only one-third as great as in 
1946, only abopt half as many workma were involved and the man-day loss to production was 
reduced by two-thirds. Graph above, from Bureau of Labor Statistics, charts the trend of idleness

due to strikes since prewar 1939.

Anim al Antics

“YouTl never be in. a JAM if you 
bank on Checker cab service!”

CHECKER
CAB

c a v a d iAn  n a v y  t o  jo in
BRTflSH  IN XANEOVERS

OTTAWA— —The Royal Can- 
.adlnn Navy is planning extensive 
Spring training exerclse.s in co
operation with the British Navy's 
America and West Indie.«; Squadron, 
Brook Claxton, Defense Minister, 
annoxmced here.

I Canadian s h i p s  participating 1 will be the Cruiser Ontario, De- 
I  stroyers Nootka. Crescent and 
; Cayuga, the Frigate Antigonish 
; and the escort vessel New Lis- 
I keard. Claxton said the exer
cises were designed to “give max
imum and varied sea training” to 
regulars and reserves. The exer
cises will lae held between February 
3 and April 23. A rendezvous with 
the British units is scheduled for 
late February at St. Johns, An
tigua.

STAR’S GREEN NAILS 
MAKE STUDIO SEE RED

HOLLYWOOD — (A’) — L e o n  
Ames h.a.s "been forbidden to-con 
tinue painting his fence green until 
he finishes his movie love making 
with Rosalind Russell. He gets paint 
under his finger-nails. The studio 
has estimated the cost of shooting 
time lest while the manicurist plies 
her trade, but the amount would 
oply make you unhappy. /

, By WILLIAM E. MCKimmy 
America’s Card Aathorttv

I think the most optimistic group 
of bidders in the countrj’ are the 
members of the various athletic 
clubs. When I wtis a Clevelander. 
Henry P. Jaeger and his crowd at 
the Athletic Club certainly believed 
in bidding. And the group in Indi
anapolis always maintained that

tfiglkli R6hHy ‘Clilb 
To Howe U. S. Fooef

CAMBRIDOE ENG. — (iPJ — The 
94 members of the Cambtidge Ro
tary Club will have a R jrfl. lunch
eon sooii—none of-thls austere Bri
tish food. <

They will be the guests of mem
bers of the Camtfridge (Ohio) Ro- 
tgry Club who air-«xpres8ed kigre- 
dfents for the luncheon when an 
tnvttation to members of the Bri
tish Cdub to (xnne.to Ohio had been 
turned dovm for financial reasons.

There will be baked kam and 
peas, pineappl«, hot rolls and muf
fins,' marmalade, fruit cake, candy 
and Cheddar cheese. Coffee, tea, 

cigars and cigarettes ^ill follow. .

the mfjre you bid, the better you 
have to pla.v.

At my own clyb. the New York 
A. C., the sami| spirit prevails. 
Walter Caswell loit no time In get
ting into a four-spade contract on 
today’s hand. but. he made thè 
contract and that.is what counts.

“Maybe I did bid too much,” he 
remarked, “but the boys paid off.”

The opèning lead was a'cn- |)y ( 
Caswell (South) with the ace of t 
hearts. A .small spade was led. 
West played the ten and dummy’s 
king won. A small spade was re-

A d /ertise  be forgotten .

Mist flora Sayt—
At t»«st once every motiHi, Hiis 
yeor, is not too oHen*to—

-i

W.WAIL . PMONt=l286
L £ A ù i N 6  P L O / l^ tS T S

OUR BOARDING MOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Phone Rfead The Classifieds.

SIDe GllANCES

• Ì

a!

. >

yStikMCjir^

coea i»4> av wa «tuvict. wc. t. n a ia  u. a  pat, opt. H 7
<
, “ It stem s such a short time he w as a baby— and here 

i he has a girl alreadv!"

Are Yon A 
DISCOURTEOUS 

DRIVER?

Any motorist can perfect the 
technique o f hogging tht cross 
walk and may succeed now and 
then in getting a pedestrian 
clipped by traiBc going in the 
other direction. Right tram the 
start you collect a fine assort
ment of dirty looks from pedes
trians. ' ~

But if you are a courteons 
driver we would like to write your 
automobile insurance, becau.sr 
courteous drivers arc carefu! 
drivers.

N IM S  a n d
STEPHENS
Phono 24 205 W. WoH

i 9 K 6 Z
4TK764
♦ Q J8
<9 10 6 2

<4Q10 
Q J 10 5 

♦ K 10S4 
3 /  

f  94

« 8 7 4
V 9 8  (
♦ 752 
A A K J 7  

5
Caswell 

N « A J 9 5 3  
¥  A 3 2

-  4 A 9  I .
4kQ83

R u bber— N either vtU; 
fS ootli West N orth  Bsst . 
| i« ^  'Pass r ' 2 «  ,  P » «  I
! 4«   ̂ Pass Pass Pass 
' Opening—V 1?^

turned, and Ca.«;well decided 
against taking the fines.«;e. He went 
up vith Uic ace, dropping the 
queer, then cashed the jack of 
trumi)«.

A.V there wa.s nothing to be 
cained by the diamond finesse. 
Caswill played the ace of dia- 
mond.<v then led the nine. West’s 
king \Von. establishin'’ the oueen 
in clvmmy. A heart. >as played 
and ’.von in dummy with the »king, 
and Ci.sweir.s .small heart waa dis
carded on the queen of diamonds.

West had already shown or been 
marked with the queen-ten of 
spa:’rs quccn-jack-tcn >of hearts 
and Die kin^ of. diamonds. With 
either the ace or kiug of clubs in 

i his hand, a non-vulnerable over- 
I call might have been justified.
I 'rt'.evefore Ca.«;well derided that, 
I East must hold the ace hnd king 
I of cluhs, .so he plavcd a .small club 
I from dummy. East made -  it as 
I tough as possible by playing low.
I but Caswell went in with the 
I quefn and suni)ly conceded two

J-
H t«e ’s  A LETTER FOR YtX)R 

g ro w n u p  son , pop  —^x*o  
A P eek , only it looks

OlfFSCENT F«OM MiS U ^A L  
RUN OF MWL —  RE3ECTIOM 
SUPS FOR N0V6L6, REGRETS 
1WAT HE 30GT MISSED WINNING 
ANOTMER UMERICK. CONTEST, i 
AND 3L>St PLAIN iXiNS.'

TH.ATS Th e  f i r m  t h a t  ^  
B o u g h t  h i s  s e l f -

(?151NG AUTOMATIC 8 E D / .  
H O P E  T H E Y  <

Ha m e n t  d e c i d e d  i t s
AN O TH ER MOTORIZED 
R O C K lN G C H A iR  A N D  
V4ANT TH E lR ^^pU G H  
6 A C K / -

TONlGHT.''

OUT OÜ« W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S

*

1 - 1 7

'TAIN’T GRUE*-HE 
TOOK THIS JGB 
TO HELP ■ 
QUrr SMpKWsI’.'
1 PROMISED ID  
BRING HIM. ONE 

CIGAÍRET A MOMTH, 
AH' HE'S a f t e r

nr/

T

t " if-

v > *
THE HOLY 5^^0KE ^  •

>

■■ CT.)?vvvU-iAMS,
9 Ç C  V  t  » 4 T  o r »

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
woo AiVOaAX .
I VRXSOtAt ,T>VKT
RXô^ROtO AS- AN 
VATUEVAEVY ’  VOtAŶ VW 
MAKi!

I'M  AFRA\0 WOO HAOX. 
ÔOXijStO VT \ AAS
L06^ HVo Y\VE NN A rAHRlNE 
O tSASTLR OtRW  S A O ’. 
VÄRW S A O  I

♦

1 Bl.Ul'CiX \ AM I  AT A TXKL 
6ATX IN SAWING "  U THvS 
THAT HV6 0A06WtXQ 1 VOU 
TWfc « A i  A t Ä .  IM ^ T nOVò 
COOV.O ^  OtÆ. T M Ö N tV î  
0 4  T H i RlCWfebT 
6IRV.S IN 
VbORVT) • OH,POOR 

PUG 1

— By EDGAR MARTIN

T. M. ma u. a pat, o r r .

PVT-Afet TXÏO’T TKSNV 
M i  ÜNSWMPATHiTtC, 
aOT TiM t VG OP 
THi , AkX)
VOVTH V tRH APS 
MILLIONS AT ST A K i,
1 MOST S t  ,----3 -
A 9R 09T 1 y'

SoT 
VOAAT 
ARt Vit 

•OO f

____ eopp. BV WLA atiivict. »ic,,

IRVfVG BERLIN RECEIVES 
FRENCH MUSIC HONOR
'  >JÎOI,LYW<X)D, CALIF. — <jT' — 
Irving Berlin is wearing the cross 
of Knighthood of the French Leg
ion of Honor. T h ^  decorat ion was 
presented to the song writer by 
French Consul Alexanure ue Man- 
ziarly who praised B#*r!in for his 
achieveménts in the field of music.

The song writer Is a member of 
the French Authors, Composers and 
Publishers. A.«;sociation.

BLlY  1lALDPIDtíE'^ Î Sally Ann
U V ■ I- ■ '  Bread!

- BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.«

w a s h  TUBBS

F U N N Y  BLISIN FeS

 ̂ ^ ^
HU ffu Vtí 
tHi m  /HJ

rw w////

CARNIVAL — By DICK TURNER

'•They shouldn't have given me a key to the city  if they 
didn't wftnt me to use iti''

«on t t*M BV MU StRyM. n & T  « . u. a PáT. on.
/-/?

HMEMT MET JMMOO-.
AS exPERUfcEtrr with
ONE OF THE P»MME5 
THAT 5H0UID CLEAR
ALLP0Ü6TAÔ7O/GOOD
WkWlCAN DO/iin<u ailWÜITU vjmii / r

— By LESLIE TÜRNER
MR.TUBD5 WIITOCCOPV 
THE LATE DR. ADDAMS’ 
ROOM. JAMA30...ANDI 
WANT NO MONKEY 
9U5INES5 THIS TWE!

ON. 
HELLO. 
CAROL!

NMERE'e
WASH?

THAB̂  miAT WTD LIKE TO KNOW. EASY! 
WE WERE TO MEET HIM leiCE A6E6 A601 

, BUT HE HASMT
NE wee

ALLEY OOP

1
— By V. T. HAM LIN

LOOK. OSCAB. TkEbí’5 no »EA50N WHY YOU AND ALtiY 
5HOULDYT flO R16HT ON wnx 

OU«. »»«D J60T... r CAN JOIN 
YCO WHEN I SET BACK ON 

MV FfET AS AIN ;

t-n

RED RYDER — Bv F R E D  HAWMAN I

•'And-to my business asso ciats, Sp iks O Toole, I leave the 
territory between 5th avenue and 4th avenue, bounded 
on the north, by Jason street" and on the south by Bond 

street, to be developed conunercialiy as he sees fit!”

FRECKLES AND HfS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOUSER

1

WORRY UP/WE HAVE 
1Ò AieeT YOÜR. AUNT 
HESTERS TRAIN IN TEN 

|(NNUTES /

S h e  n ever . 
visrrED US 
FORE, OAOOY/ 

WHY START 
MOWt

^10W DONT 
GET THAT 

WAV. HILDA/
She  s a y s  

THIS 
FAMILY 

-MKOS A 
WOMMN5 
GUIDIN& 
1MND.'

That , 
tx je s  Iti 
L CANT 

CAT AMY 
MORE 

BREAlCFASr- 
LETBGrr 
THIS OVER 

IMTH/

larMEMBeR. KIDS, SHBS VERV OLD-FA5HWNBO / 
EASY ON THE , MOOCRN BEHAVIOR j

O h. u x x /
, WMOSTMAT 
SCRUMPTkXlS 

LOOKING-WOMAKI^

I i f • i» *y

I

"Th a t  w o m a n  j Hilda, 
IS YOOR A U M T  

.  H E S T E R  !

THARlS 6HOOTIN'ah ead ! 
O f US,POY5fRYDÊl^ ’5  
CUTOfP-WE 110MÑ 

ßDÖß£R6/

A/7

«
if

VIC F*
8  was J do cñ ü k  Somdk îodisit jumpîid 
me ouickérBiair I  thouElit they liwoukl.

MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
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C nin* ^O ffii Clfrb 
Itw - N«w S«cr«tdry
3CRAW ^Thg Crftne L k »» Club 

rbecsit^ in the Community Hall 
W  a luBoheon. R. E. Wesbory. Jr.. 

e*®ct#d secretary for the oom-
l-aar.

2n>e LioDa are to ^xm a^ the mo- 
X«t«y. unit from the Slate 

GUitto ané to operate it 
H i i  in Crane.

im t  fUm macMnea are to 
pU o«». afmsu) the city, with 
preeeede>tD be used in ftn^ne- 

^  the 4tM t marktf
t

pryjbet.

Ksrm it VFW Pott ~ 
Homo» New O fftcert

KERMIT—J . . W. Shoakley has 
been elected cmnmander« of the lo
cal Veterans of Foreign Wars Poet, 
succeeding Seth Wolt*. Other offl- | 
cejp named are: Floyd C. Tyé. sen- I 
tor vice commander; T. C. Wootan,<| 
Junior vice commander; C, Q. 
Jcrnes, quartermaster; Richard Ura- 
stott, two-year trustee; and J. E. 
Powell, one-year tmstee.

Tlje ne% officers are to be in
stalled Monday night, January 26.

'Canada's Trade 
Deficit With Ü. S. 
Mounfs Higher *

/

t

. Water Heaters, Too
s * *

i Should be large enough for 
Your family’s needs

I > •

'The following guide approved and recommended 
by American Gas Associafion

USE THIS GUIDE TO HELP 
SELfCT THE RIGHT SIZE 

Automotie Sferage 
Gas W ater Heater

I’ - , .

Ì

Number Number
Storage | 

CapedkY 1
fiatbrooms Bedrooms Gallons j|

1 1 o r  2 3 0  1
1 3  o r  4 4 0  i

• 2 2 o r 3 4 0  1
2 4  o r  S 5 0  1
3 3 5 0  1

3  o r  4 4  o r  5 7 5  I

w
• Before you buy your neŵ  Automatic Gas Woter Heater 
S êhfct'thê PROPER SIZE from this guide—
• r • .
^  THEN SEE YOUR FAVORITB DEALER!

OTTAWA—</P)—The adverse bal- 
aiice of trade with the United 
States, which indicates the amount 
by which Canada Is short of U. S. 
dollars In p>urcha.se from her south
ern neighbor, took another great 
leap forward during November 
and now appears to have shot 
over the $900,000,000 mark for 
1947.

Official figures p l a c e d  the 
November deficit. at $79.80O,0CiO 
and that atone thrust the total for 
the. first 11 months of 1947 to a 
record $884,200,000 and left the 
promise that the $900,000,000 ceil
ing will be cracked when the De
cember trading totaj^ are reported.

However, the Noveihber/ figures 
did net reflet the effects of the 
government’s dollar-saving pro
gram launched November 17 since 
It generally was conceded that any 
reduction it may have brought 
about in poits would not have be
came apparent until early De
cember.

The adverse balance now is 
$387,500,G(]6 over the total for the 
whole of 1946.
V. & Dollar-Total 

Xhe total amount of American 
iibllars which the Exchange Con
trol Board is expected to have to 
supply for tlie whole of this year 
Is $1.203.000,000 made up of the 
$900,000.000 trading deficit, $200,- 
000,000 for earnings of U. S. In
vestments in Canada and $100/X)0,- 
000 to cover adverse balances on 
shipping, freight and other items.

To meet this. Canada probably 
will receive $390,000,000 in U. S. 
dollars from the United Kingdom 
In part-payment of Common
wealth adverse balances, $160,- 
000,000 from American tourist 
traffic in Canada, $100,000,00<7 
from gold shipments to the U. S. 
and $50,000,000 from trade with 
European and Latin - American 
countries.

During the pre-Chrlstnias ses
sion of Parliament, Finance Min
ister D. C. Abbott disclosed that 
the country’s dollar reserves, 
which stood at $1,244,900,000 at 
the beginning of 1947, h a d  
dwindled to around $500,000,0001 
after payments to settle monthly 
Imiances and other obligations.

In addition, Canada will have 
the' $300DOO,000 loan credit which 
she is obtaining from the U. 6 ., 
Export-Import Bank and which 
she expects to use only in case of 
ah emergency.

Chiong Koi>Shek Purges 
Christian General

NANKING. — tyP) — The Kuom- 
intange (Government Party) Super
visory Committee has expelled 
Christian Gen. Feng Yuhtiang for 
“disloyalty.*’

The action was ii^erpreted as 
the first application of Generalis
simo Chiang Kai-shek’s call for a 
purge of dissidents.

’Th  ̂ Government recently in- 
-structed General Peng to return 
from Washington, where he has 
been outspoken in his criticism of 
General Chlang. General Peng waa 
sent to the united States to study 
water conservation.

T h e  B u lld o g  —
Ed^oing HallsStudents Make Plans 

To Enter College
 ̂ Mrs. L. V. Spain, in the princi

pal’s office, is t3rplng trariscrlpts 
and the students' worried looks are 
due to grades. They’re .wondering 
will they or won’t they be accepted 
at the college or university “of 
their dreams.”

However, some lucky students— 
girls predominating at this time— 
have been accepted and have made 
reservations at various schools.

Patsy Ceilings is going to Hocka- 
day School for Girls at Dallas. 
Some Go Oat Of State

PVances ^ e t t  is returning to 
Gulf Park, Gulf Port, Mississippi 
She attended there one year pre^- 
ously. •

Maruine Denton is going to Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock.

Betty McCain and Carol Cassel- 
man plan to enter Stephens Col
lege at Columbia, Mo.

Mazie Secor will be near by at 
Christian College, also in Colum
bia. Mo.

Anne Upham will attend Mary 
Hardln-Baylor at Belton, Texas.

Coming Events
MONDAY — Spelling in home 

rooms.
TUESDAY— A-ssembly 
Junior Civic Music Club at 7 p. 

m.
Basketball giime; Midland vs. 

Sweetwater at Sweetwater.
WEDNESDAY—Home room—r«i 

tjort cards. . •
THURSDAY—Camera Club—Room 
108

Thesi)lan Club—̂ Room 101 
Slide Rule Club—Rooip 107 
Bible—Room 102 
Band in band hall 
National Honor Society—Room

206 -i
Model Airplane Club—Room 306 
letterman’s Club—Room 207 
PE Club—gym
FRIDAY—Home rooms meet.

Read The Classifieds. i

Wednesday—Back to school after 
two days holiday, due to the Vims X 
disease which took Midland by 
storm. We had a'very Interesting 
a^reirtly at two-thirty.

Thuiaday—Only our second day 
of school. Ch, to sleep late in the 
mornings again! We had a roaring 
pep rally in the gym for the basket
ball game against San Angelo.

Friday—It has been a short week, 
but everyone is glad the weekend 
is here. 1 suppose everyone will be 
staying at home, studying for ex
ams this weekend: Did I hear a 
laugh? WeU,.apmeone may.

MCkiday —'  Wen, “Moanday” Is 
here aamhi. Wb had home rooms to
day. We were asked what courses 
we were interested in for next 
semesW. You would be surprised at 
how' many boys want to take foods. 
You know, the man’s pUme is in the 
home. Basketball game in Odessa.

Tuesday—The schedule was all j 
mixeci up. with first, second, third 
and fifth periods in the morning. 
It is worth all the confusion to get 
out at two-thirty this afttemoon. 
Everyone t$ worried about the ex
ams that start tomorrow. .

Wednesday—We -had an interest
ing assembly this morning. .Tests 
have started.

FRANCS NTLEDGES SUPPORT
PARIS —(/P>— PresideDt Vincent 

Aurtol pledged cooiplelia s^jport 
for the Marshall' plan'and said 
France would work for economic 
and political co-operatton in Euro
pean recovery and for a “/Ictory of 
common sense.” He spoke at a re
cent Anglo-American correspond
ents Itmcheon.

It often hanoens that rain falls 
from a ckaid but is evaporated 
befoM it reaches the earth.

± : r - —

Before World War II Britain 
produced only tme-third of its food.

Jusi Arrivedi
Combination of
Nylon and 

Woven Plaslie
S E A T

COVERS
IN

• WINE
• BLUE

In Large Hoid

Phone 774 —  Midland

■fH! fos>ûfirfsR;ixiia!&üd.'. vd̂ yLAìm, rtXAJi, j a h . m  iom- t

##

*

M l
ì l i

/

PHONE
1 1 3 7

SEA ODDITY
The weight of the -air at sea 

level is about that of a layer of 
water 34 feet deep.

SPECIAL
S U I T S

ond

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

MASTER
CLEANERS

- Norfh of Yucco
■■ ■

3 Requisites In Materials And Equipment For

i-

Modern BIULDMG

I

B U I L D I N G ?
CUT COSTS 

add...
DURABILITY 

BEAUTY 
COMFORT 

to your homo with
feather ilght—wfeather tight

S T E R L I N G
ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
and STEALING SCRONS 

and STORM SASH
Sleriino Windows — made of finest aluminum — COST LISS 
THAN OTHER WINDOWS. You eliminate time cos$ for ossem- 
btlng, fitting, attaching hordwore ond for pointing . . . and 
maintenance costs! Here is a window thot gives yeo obsolute 
weotly r  protection . . .  sovec you f e e l . .  protects your home 
fiRiat'difM fiMt dM. No other window hos alt the Sterling merilBl

dwwrswm- smm>wMP; rustorroti
A Y A IlA B lt  MOW AT

BEAUTY -  PERMANENCE
Beoufy ,h c ,  stonds out- SAFETY-ECONOMY

LIFE-LONG DURABILITY 
USE THE BE^T 

BESSER "VIBRAPAC'^ STEAM 
CURED BUILDING BLOCKS

FOR HOMES—OR
Quality that stands up' ANY BUILDING

JOHN B. DAVIS, Dealer & Distributor
SAH ANGELO, TdXAS 

204 So. Ookos St.— Phono 4209
^ MLDLANP, TEXAS - 

509 W. Taxas Ave.-—Pfioiia 158

\

. J À N H A R Y  17-23
Occasioned by the Birthday

OF

B e n jami l i  F r a n k l i n
on Jaimary 17th

WHOSE WISDOM STILL tS 
A VERY POWERFUL FACTOR 
IN THE GREATNESS OF OUR 
NATION.

■ » ♦/• «vi. V
I

Bonking service in Fronklln's 
(day was neither os efficient, 
convenient or protected os in

fi
the present time. Yet then as 
now . . . ond forever in the fu 
ture, no practice is mor.e vital 
to life's enjoyment.

A  given o n w u n to f money can

not be stretched, b u t It cen be
0

used th a t it  w ill b ring  the rich- 

est returns to  those who hove 

eorned it.

We welcome loon oppUccl ions 
consistent with the principles 
of sound bonking.

"Sorrow.The Bonk W oy"

• i iSiovM ® .to»* ince
A ^

United States Depository • N e xrio e t Fedtrol Oepoeit Imirónet ûxpehitierf
...  ................................■ ■ r i i r  I I ,..........  ri*TW  I ,g

' 1  '
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layy^ Sails Inlo 
Business With 
Pacific Islanders

B j Lm.ES
^HONOLULU. — ?A>) — U. 8 . trad- 

aig pofity In tht Western Pacific 
dosed theJ* doors as civilian enter
prises in December and reo|pv?ned 
tile first of the year under new 
IhTy monagemei^.

•But “business-as-usuar’ / signs 
flap in the tradewinds from Ail- 
laginapalap to Kapingamarangi. 
Fhr no ra.sh changes are expected 
In the ccimtry-store method of 
doing business in the Trust Ter- 
rttory.

Before the federal government 
switched storekeepers, the U. S. 
Oonunercial Company lUSCC), 
an agency of the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, worked be
hind the counter.
PIMJM A Meath 

The Navy's prand n^w firm, the 
Island Trading C o m p ly  of Mic
ronesia, will still carry on a SIOO.- 
IfO-a-month business in copra, sea 
abells and primitive nicknacks. 
Traveling salesmen wdl continue by 
ship on the rounds of one of the 
most remote and far-flung market 
areas in the world.

Pinpointed on a map in the “home 
office” at Guam are 114 retail 
stores scattered through- the ]^ r -  
ahalls, Carolihes and Marianas.

The little emporiuips are the lone 
outposts of civilization on many iso
la t e  atolls and reefs. Some of the 
customers are accustomed to using 
six-foot slabs of stone for money, 
and others fancy “ lovestlcks” of 
carved wood.
■ualneM On Barter Basis 

Most business is on a barter 
basis.

The U8CC went into the Paci- 
fice in 1943 to produce Island-grown 
food for American troops. It worked 
with the Army and Navy, fighting 
an undercov^er econamic war against 
the Japanese.

Today economic development of 
the Western Pacific still is In the 
embryo stage of pioneering. Besides 
handicrafts, islander have ship
ped out a little copra and a ftv  
Irochu shells (for mother-of-pearl 
buttons.) A Navy survey has re
pealed the possibility of commerce 
In fish, sponges, pearls, bauxite and 
phosphate.

Today’s scattered trading ppsts 
are about enough in the opinion 
Si Dr. Peter Buck, director of 
Hono! ulu’s Bishop museum. He says 
■atives of Kapingamarangi. for in
stance, “have all they want to eat 
—breadfruit, coconuts, fish—and it 
is a questipn whether we would be 
BQing the right thing to change 
their mode of llvmg.”

Truman Commends 
USO Wartime Aid

WASHINGTON — (.P) — Presi- 
4fent Truman has awarded an “ hon- 
«rabla diacharae’' to the United 
Service Organization (USO>, which 
tor Sevan years provided entertain
ment and comfort for the United 
^ataa armed forces and their al
lies.

“Tlie USO has fulfilled i?.s com
mitment and' discharged its war
time responsibility completely and 
with signal distinction.” Truman 
said in a statement distributed <n 
advance of a White House cere
mony
' "It, therefore becomes my privi- 
li«e  to award an honorable di.s- 
aharge to the organization, to its 
member agencies, to the Camp 
Show Affiliate, to the million and 
a half volunteers and to the thou
sands of devoted staff members.

“On behalf of the nation. I trans
mit my deepest appreciation.”

The organization, representing the 
Protestant. Roman Catholic, and 
Jewish faiths, collected a total of 
|23€''.721,293* in contributions from 
the time it went into action' in 
February, 1941, through last month, 
the U30 said in a final report Jan
uary _________________ __

Auto Loons. Appiionce Loons. 
Re-finonce your present loon.

M ID -LAN D  FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H. Brock - A . C. Cosweil
We aiM*r*M'laie y«nr 

Ml E. Wall St. Tel. 509

Speedy Sleds

I' A“* A, f. '■ , ,

’ » '>  H *

GUARDIAN ANGEL GETS 
«R IG H T COAT OF PAINT
• LAZNE BSaLOHRAD, CZECHO
SLOVAKIA—(A*)—A woman citizen 
of this little Bohemian spa I deckled 
that statue of the Guardian Angel 
on the market square was looking 
drab and needed some "freshening 
u p” (
• Without consulting the local 
authorities, the lady had the 
statue covered with a coat of 
bright paint.

The local custodian of historic 
monuments ruled the Job “unsuit
able” and ordered the lady to wash 
Off the paint.

JOHNSTON'S INDIA.TRIP 
TO COVER MOVIE TAXES

SPOKANE. WASH.—(AV-Eric A. 
Johnston, presideiit ol the Motion 
Pictur^ Association, wiy Hy to 
India and Pakistan ■ in February 
after conferences with government 
leaders in London. Pgris, and 
Rome.

Johnston said here that he 
will confer With Sir Stafferd 
Grippe, British Minister fer Bco- 
nomic Affairs, on the 75 per cent 
tax which the Biitish have im
posed on American motion pic
tures.

> i
. ' *>  ̂ f i-y i * i > '

_  (NEA Telephoto)
„^fRocket-ijowercd .sleds, slmiL'r to this one, h.-ive attained land .ŝ pecLs in excc.ss of 1000 m.p.h., it has been 

revealed by oificlals bf the Northrup Aircraft Company. The sleds ntie on steel and magnesium “slip
pers" along tra'-ks laid across the desert near Muroc ury Lake. Californiii. They will be used in the future 
as outdoor wind tunnels, permitting study of airfoils at supenxKiic, speeds without building huge Indoor

wind tunnels;

T B I U t a E  FOOD H A B K ET
Bill
OavidMti SeniUe*

Bob Grubb
At Mlaaourt OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS Phono

Z8t

SHORT LIFE . - -
Egyptians bad a life expectan

cy of about .22 .years 9t birth dur- 
i i«  the time of the Rothan occu
pation. . ,

BIRTHPLACE GF GOLF
. The city of« St. Andrews, at 
halfway between. Edinburgh 
Dundee, i& credited with, bet 
the birthplace of «oL.

Steering Gear Failed!
HOW'S YOUBS? i

Midland Brake Service
PboM  478 &10R W *  Missouri

$1 SPECIAL
GREASE AN Y MAKE CAR

GOOD SERVICE MAKE^ GOOD 
FRIENDS. FULL VALUE MAKES 
LASTING CUSTOMERS.
^  I

rcogh trying to stretch DOL- i 
LIa RS today, to make them do what : 
jpu would like to have them do. ^
»

At tU RTlS PONTIAC CO., you ; 
will he surprised at the full velue 
you get in Aatomotive eervice. Our 
hurge Staff of Trained Mechanics 
h  ready to give your CAR inime- 
•ato attention and to do the Job 
al n Fair and Reasonable Price.
t

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A 
i REW PONTIAC IS A  NEW PON- 
LTIAC MOTOR FOR YOUR PON

TIAC.

WILL INSTALL EITHER A 
• er 8 CYUNDER NEW PONTIAC
* OTOB IN YOUR PRESENT CAR 

)R  AS LOW AS 825JO per month.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE, 
by every STaIidarD—

CURTIS 
JPcMitiac Co«

W. Wan Phs

SAVE
DURING

White's
Gigantic SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

Scores of Values for Your Home!

MONDAY ONLY!
2-Piece

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

2-Piece Banch Style'

STUDIO SUI TE
A handsome ranch style suite 
with solid oak arms and limed 
cak finish. Tapestry covered. 
A real saving on this suite!

Some lucky homemakers are goihg to be awfully 
preud to have thjs fine modern suite for such a 
small outlay' Just see the handsome styling, the 
quality materials. Fully innerspring construc
tion, reversadle cushions, walnut trim. AN EX
CEPTIONAL VALUE!

While's Clearance Price.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$11.95 DOWN —  $2.00 WEEKLY

W hite's Clearance Price

$10.00 DOWN —  $1.75 WEEKLY

4-Piece

BEDROOM SUITE
Includes bed, vonity, chest and vanity 
bench. This is a real value for someon^! 
The suite is slightly damoged but it is 
still in good condition. Walnut finish. 
Make sure you see this bargain!

Regular
$118.50

VoUie

7 2 "x l4 " Beacon BLAKKETS
a

Satin trim in blue color only. 5% wool. 
Beautiful and soft to the touch.

WHITE'S CLEARANCE $ / l9 5
PRICE

Framed Mirrors

Overall dimensions (including 
frame) is 22” x 27". Gleaming 
mirrors encased in carved gilt 
frames. An outstanding value!

W hite's Cleoronce Pric

While's Clearance Price.. . . . . . .
$«.50 DOWN —  $1:50 WEEKLY

aI F E R I O R
NATIONALLY KNOWN

Fold-A-Way Bed
Fo ld s  Avvey C o r n p a c f l y  
Iftto C lo se t

1.

Complete with innerspring mottress,
»

this bed wiil not only give you comfort 
but you will be able to put it away 
during the day!

While's Clearisiice Price.....

(Not an exact illustration)

6-Piece STUDIO SUITE
Everything you need in the living room! A ll 
motching sofa bed, occasiohol chair, platform 
rocker, ottoman, ond two sofo pillows. You'll 
like the styling of this " 'endidly constructed 
suite!^ Toke odvantoge c ;his offer early to - 
iTKirfow!

While's Clearance Price... . . . . . . . .
$17.95 DOWN — $3.75 WEEKLY 307 W . W«H FLTLVITURE DEPABTMRNT Phofi« 1644

CRICKET
CBAni.<! ,

Attractive colonbil design tn 
gay.floral chintz ,wlib gnttaW' 
ered dcLt. Maple and waihui 
finisbed frame of liriMlMI 
hardwood.

White's Cleoronce 
Price

* 1 1 "


